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Herbs v/ith alternate loaves

piiinatii'id in 5riorh.vllir.i .

flov/ers yellov/ or rurrliGh.
Hen'-'J. 3

uGCurre lot ujcn t ri 3 tern in He 1 o n i imi
showy, with yellow ray-flowers

cle 3 naJrod
}'ractG 01 the involacro In 1

the disc

or bearinr awl-lihe awns.
.-. •<- ^ •

rest nisraci th -
Achenes elabroiis in 3rio-^

3 ^series. Hecepta

lie pap2^u3 of several nemtranous scales which t-:

urn por the

awn in Heleniuii! and CTalllardia.
'irei* into a thin
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3^. Heloniim L. Sneejeweed

?

827

-*

Perenrilal hort-s V/lth altomato
and doc-uTent 'ar on the ste.'i. Head

sessile
s

their involucres coiisistinf> o

leaves t/iG up^e.i- of which are
shovr/, henisphorical or nearly globose

V
ij or 5 series of linoir-lar.ceolate bract

tliC outer o2 v/iiich aro herbaceous, the inner shorter and menbranous reflexed
?ay-flavvers yellov/, fertilein fruit: receptacles sub^'lobose , naked

their corollas v/ed^;e-s]iavGa, ^-4-tootiied; disc-f lov/ers ;;^ella;/ coOT:^act.

..c/iena

pappus
nar jov.'ly ciui e if on::, 4 u

A ^

lAQiiio r?, u Qu3 3 c^ 1 e

9.iit.iei*lons:itudinally ribbed, the ribs ]iis\id*
I er into a membranous awn •

Lnvol-
icral
Dracts

1. montanui:] i'utt.
^'—-^^r-* - m^-^

'3rect leary i' herbs 15-60
cm* tall the

8.11 indefinite
baGal loave
v.Go iole

,

narrov/ly oblarxeolate , 2-4 gd. lo-.^', ta-erin£] to
oon \vitherin5, the uprer leaves brcadlv ollir.tical or

obov£te, ?=tc uecurreiit the enr;th of the intei
nodes, thus forming narrovz v/iirs ujon ihe sto:.:/ remotely and shallov/ly toothed
both s-arface: o.labrciif. , s;;^\riii>led v/itn obGC-are sessile rr.lands; neaas more or
less corymbose, on roivh v^ed-ju-cles 2-3 cm. lone, soon becomnc ^loboce, tlieir

J- -^ r'

linear-lanceolate or

acute
ye 1 1 0'.v

,

tiK ou tor
subulate, very

n
ni-. Ion ray-corollas bright •' olden

C^ nr: : • 1 o r. f:: , c •^^21 e i f rr.i

,

4:-toothed or lol'ed

111 en t

, C^snauiar ana j:uber-
on -ci.e xov/oi' 3;;rrace; disc-corolias yollo^v; achenos 2 rxi. long," glandular

» ^

v;it:h GOSoiie j:,landc, hispid on the ribs, :ap;;us-sGaies soLiev/hat shorter than
tiie body of th'i achene, r.or

9 - -' .-

or les:: lacerate*

Cccasional in moist earth alon^ XO'.i
J.

Li
C-* •oa;::s or laJros. ^

'>to"H- > 5andr in t , ':j>:)linK 104Co ; ?ea r1 Is] Dui-'j-le ; 1 r t ^'illrf -^ Epling^ 104-85
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3 ^Eriophyllum Lag Golden Yarrovr

Perennial and anc at the vrith densely

white-woolly Diniiatifid leaves. Heads few on rathei^stout peduncles which

are gradually dilated upwards, their involucres hemispherical or campanulate.

consisting of a single series of rather rigid oblong-lanceolate iroolly bracts;

receptacle conical, naked. iiay-flowers pistillate and fertile, yellow;

diso-flowers yellow. Achenes prismatic, strongly 4-an6le4, bearing a white

pappus of irregular chaffy scales*

83,

!• E^ lanatum (Pur forbes# Perennial herbs anching base Vfith

several ascending or decuuibont stems, 20-40 cm. tall, densely white-woolly

throughout, leaves numerous, 1-5 cm. long, ovate or obovate in outline,

pinnately 3-5-toothed or lobed, narrowed to an indefinite petiole, densely

white-woolly, becoming less so and ashy in age; heads hemispheric on woolly

peduncles 5-10 cm, long, their involucral bracts 8-12, strongly overlapping.
I

8-9 mm. tall, firm, oblong, or oblong-lane eelate, subacute, woolly on the
4

outer surface, glabrous within; ray-flowers 6-12, golden-yellow, their corollas

8-12 mm, long; achenes 5.5 mm, long, .5-.6 mm.wide, the pappus scales variable

but generally scarcely ,5mm, tall.

Frequent in rock-crevices or dry rocky soil at low elevations.

npW"

var, integrifolium (Kook,) Smiley^ Stems usually lower, 10-20 cm, tall.

sparingly branched; heads campaim 1 at e , 6-8 mm, high, their bracts 6-8

chartaceous, little overlapping, carinate. >

7>0ccasional over the southern part of our area often 'di

defined in our region^ i Fi^e44:€tW.-ulaxLts ac.ca«ionai.

'i



83

nril'G Antjienideae

Perei:i:ial horbs v;itii altemate, mostly y.innatifid. leave
t- ^

entire in jone s'^ecies of
, toothed or

Artom sig and Ghrvsanthenuni^ Heads mostlv snial com
pact, the ray-flov;er3 shov;^ and v/hite or yellow and inconspicuous o
Bra ovei B,ryrji:\i^ in several series, firm

vjantinr.

o Hecertacle
cliaffy, usually v;ith thi.n

c aaf '^ ^ in iiemis ^ I or rest nalied.
Pappus none or a lo-.v rid^o or cro7;n/n ,in Tanaco t^j:];i and IStricaria.

Achillea
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3^,''^n thoui s L . Chamoni 1 e
-J

I'

annual herbs ".vith nuino-oiio altornato finely dissected leaves.
raaiate, thQir invol-acres hernisriiorical, consistin:^
scarious bracts, the rocG-otacleG conical.

s o:nepistillate, disc-corollas ;;,'ellov/

bract. AciiGnes narrowly v/ed^-e-sliaped

Heads
of several series of

?.a5^-corollas v/hite, sterile or

^ol

if not all subtended
longitudinally ribbed

none

by a chaffy subulate
and more or less

.ieroa^-e ill-scented: ra-/ flo.vers '^"•^>'c
J*

J\ j7rGvailin:j;ly thrl '^ .:\ "' mnatirid
lie; leaves

/. A. Cotula

HerlDare not ill-scented; ray ilov/ero fertile; leaves
^ prevailingly twice i^nriatif id 2, A* Qrvensis

1 ^ otula 0!£-fenuQl

,

pungent foliage, tno leaves -,iabrous or nea.'l\

^^*fm an:rjal5 2C-6C c:-. tall v/ita ill-scented
>o o 5 cm lone, nrevailir'-^lv

o tines --innately dissected into threadli}:e lobes; bracts of t^he involucre
ODlonf^", obtuse; ray-f lov/ers 6 10 ni;. lO'ig, steriley>

rraquent i.i pastures or ai-ound ha Ijltati^ns; introduced from "2urope.

I

I

*--

Corn Onainomile.2, A* arvensis L.
with thinly puDescent foliage,

ann
not ill oo

twice rinnatj-rid into liiioar

ob 1 on^ , oId t ;i:3 e
J 5 . irr. •

ented the
cm, tall

lobes, 5-5 cm. long; bracts
leaves prevail in£;ly

the involucre
io.i>,; ray-flowers 9-10 un. Ion

'1

u?o oe e:.c-ec oea as a weed in waste olaco
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3 7 Achillea L, Yarrow- Milfoil

83

Perennisl herbs v/ita alternate ;^-iniiatirid leaves witii numerous small

linear sei^inents. Head numerous, mostly radiate* Involucres mostly ovoid,

consistin--: of several series of membranous bracts with prominent midveins and
scarious mar£:ins, ra^-^^^^^" ^^^^

corollas comiaonly v/hite someti- .es

the si:3aller and thinner bracts oi the disc.
lo'.vei ev; commo 5, sometimes wanting;, r.i^tillat3, fertile, their

. Achenes"oi>i:-ish; disc corollas v/hitish

ollon^' or ovate, stronrly flattened, bo'^^i-it^ a callous mar^^in; pap\ms nont.

Caf-

milleiolimn I. v?.r. lanulosa (liutt.) Piper.
herlsv/itii usually tUi"t3d s ter.is 0O-6O cm. tall, thinly pubescent

v/it:i line 3ha^:g^^ hairs, es^^acially so at the nod w 3 1 leaves narrov/ly oblon?

oblanceolate, 5-15 cm» Ion-, ;;:inrately divided into niLmerous se^oiients, these

a^sin once or tv/ice rinnatifid or toothep., the ultimate segnents

scarcely •S rxa. v/ide, acute, thinly woolly throughout v/ith fine hairs
the uryerlower leaves borne en short dilated reoioles,

heads numerous in fiat- topped or convex terminal clustei
rr

5 mm tall

sessile glands,
ray-flov/ers mostly 5, oiieir

mm. long,

,
the

ile or nearly so,

their involucres
and sometimes with

brownish;

corollas dull white, or rarelv r;ini:ish, 5-4 m:.::. lo

mostly ovoid, the bracts green, trilnly woo 1

4 <

4

the blades subrotvjid, entire or toothed, spreading; achenes 2 mm. lon^:.

Abundant at all elevaxions in oren places.

i
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38. Chrysanthemum. (Touni.)L*

rennial herbs v/ith rootsfcoclcs and alternati>rplnnately incised or
pinna the mr

these sometime

lobe being ven/ much
K* Heads with or w:

larger than the lateral ones^
thout ray flowers which are white

series of mostly oblon^-when present. Involucres hemispherical, of several
bracts v^hich are overlapping and scarious at tbe tips; receptacle naked,
flat or convox. Disc-flowers yellow, Achenes cylindrical, ribbed longitud
inally; pappus none. -

|

i!? Ray flowers present 20-25 mm. long /. C • Leucanthemum

P Hay flovrers wanting
-3.. C. Balsamita

->«

1. G. Leucanthemum L. var. innatifidiun LeOoq &z Lam Ox-Qve Da
renni herbs, the stems several, 30-60 cm. tall, erect, glabrous; basal

leaves mostly spatulate, attenuate to a slender pe
ularly toothed, the cauline leave

3-4 cm ong, irreg-
o

long, sessile, pinna
oblong or the lower oblanceolate, 3-5 cm

glabrous; heads showy, solitarv/^ at the ends of

incised or pinnatifid, the lobes acute, both surfaces
the stems, their involucres

hemispheric, depressed around the stem, the bracts 3-7 m.m. lonr in 4-5
the ou

middle, all

numbe

lanceolate, acute, the inner oblong, scarious margined above the
series

rown corollas 20-22 mm.
disc flowers yellovj"; achenes

wh 20-30 in V

Europe
Occasional in moisb ground usually near habitations; introduced from

>> Priest R. Bxp, Sta,, Epling 6602.

0^^

2. C. sami L. var. tanacetoides Boiss.
stems 60-80 cm. tall, puberulent: basal leaves an
long-petided, the stem-leaves db or oval, their blades 4-8 cm.

nnial herbs with
or elliptical.

long, bear
ing 2 or 4 small lateral lobes or teeth at the base, the lovrer on petioles 1-1.5

^11 crenately toothed, bhe teeth 1-1.5 mm. tall,
" h small appressed hairs; heads

flat-topped clusters, their involucres

cm. long, the upper sessil
both surfaces dull and
nume

seme

rayl e s s , a rrange d m
ane£

rmir
hemispherical, the bracts in about 4 series

> oblong, 3-4 mm On
scarious; disc-flovrers subequal to the bracts, vellow.

the tips

An occasional escape a loxver elevations; introduced from Asia.

Jlarlcia Splin:T and Offord 8775.
1

f

i
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3 y^ Tanac m
^

f

Stout aroma very leafy
I

.

pinn leaves. Heads numercais, hem
rermial herbs with alternate 1-3 time

anged in flat-topped
clusters, radiate, but appearing discoid due to smallness of the ray flowers
Involucre cup-shaped, formed of mune closely

receptacle convex, naked. Ray flowers pistillate, fertile.
bract

ow: dis
s;

flov/ers yellow, Achenas smat

c rQ\n\ •

ribbed; pappus foiming a Ow /

1. T. T^lgare L T&nsy Strong-smelling hort 80-100 CBu tall or iirt re
* -^ .

glabrous; leaves mostly tr/i'ee pinnatifia; the ultinat* segments acute.
f

frequently sharply toothed; clusters 10-12 Mli across, the bracts of the

involucre 2-3 ftd • long; flowers yellow^
' -.

Escaped from gardens or introduced as a weed in waste places.
./

-yic^ Prie st River, liner 7983.

\
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^0. Matricaria (Touni.)L

mate leaves thrice piimaAnnual waedy herbs with altc

linear divisions. Heads numsrous, discoid, ovoid or subglobose
their involucres formed of about 3 series of oblong membranous h

acarious margirs; receptacles conical, naked. Flowers greenish
jv^hat, .3-ribbed; pappus a lov/ ridge

into sma
om

wi

Achenes clavatg,

ape^.

rv cm
ellow
rofund

PineaDple Yfeed

suavsolens
herbs 10-30 en.

pinnatifid, the

3uch- \nid Charaomile*

tall, v;ith fra,^rant folia?:e : leaves 1^3
ul tinate 33,gnents scarcely 1 nim. vdde

Slabrous aimual
cm. long, thric

r

i

' :
.'!

or jiess; heads 3-6 mm
in diameter, the bracts of the iriVolucre 3 mm. long; achenes 1.3 ijm, long.

"^""^
^fevj'^^^^^^^^ioideg Porter.).

A frequent vroed in v:a s te places around stables and
pasbures.

d'TOl lings and m /
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V/. Artemisia L» Sagebrush

Perennial herbs with ascending usually numerous stems and usually »-

hoary foliage; leaves alternate, entire, pinnately toothed or dissected,
variable. Heads small, often greenish, not shovry except in mass, subglobose,
borne in racemes or panicles; bracts of involucre closel;"' overlapping, in
2-4 series, more or less scarious; receptacle flat, rounded or rarely ovoid,

usually naked. Flovrers yellow or broi,vn, the marginal ones unisexual, pistillate,
usually functioning as ray-floYrers. Achenes obovoid-columnar, vdthout a pappus,
usually glabrous.

c> Herbaf^o entirely glabrous

2 Leaves entiro, 1.5-3 mp?. 7j^ido
/. A> dracuncul oide

s

2 Leaves once or tvfice pinr.atifid
3i A> biennis

o Herbage pubescent^ eitlier sillc^^ or woolly

^.Herbage thinly clothed ~;Ath soft fine hairs

Heads 3.5-4 iniPi. in diameter

Heads 5-3 iniT-fc in diejneber

^ Herb?i;5e nore 1or less '^'

170 ol^ 7 or coaiYebby beneath

3 A» spithamea

acifica

^ Receptacle hairy; plant a shn;b ^A. absinthium

J^ I^eceptacle naked; plant an herb, perhaps
6 thickened^ but not decided] y woodv at base ^A. vulgaris

1. A. dracuncul oide s Pursh. -> An erect pe 120 cm. tall.
the branches erect, slendor, glabrous ; leaves linear-lanceolate, acute, sessile,
entire , glabrous, 1-2.5 cm. long, 1.5-3 min. broad, 2-2.5 m:7i. broad, nu:nerous;

W^

heads nuin^rous, nodding, in .^rognish panicles -jbhe short branches
ascending or o.^rfcended; bracts of the involucre in usually 4 series, the
subulate, rather fleshy, the inner broadly ovat'3 or oval, scarious. wit
midveins, all glabrous: flo-./ors velloY.dsh,

tormo
roivni

( a* dracunculus subsp, glauca Hall

& Cl6m«

Seen only in the Kootenai Valley near Bonner's Ferry, 10446.

At

ft

'I



2, A. biennis Willd. A biennial herb 30-60 cm. tall with
simple glabrous very leafy stems; leaves 5-8 cm. long, prevailingly ovate

in outline, for the most part twice -pinnately dissectedithe primary subdivisions

mostly linear-oblanceolate, the secondary lobes 1-5 mm

acute, spreading, both surfaces glabrous ;

long or merely teeth.
upper leaves once pinnate, with

entire segments; heads numerous, borne on short lateral branohlets
xils, much exceeded the subtending leaver. their involucres

bracts scarious-margined, glabrous, the receptacles flat, naked; flowers
tall.

yellow, glabrous; achenes not seen

Port Kill, Kpling 10505; Horse Plains,

QMoist places

Leibere 1590.

<•

;

\

OvC<?

A. s'oithamea Pu -/Low perennial herbs \vith elongate tap

roo and out branching vertical caudices, the basal leaves tufted, 10-18 cm

lonf^ for the most part twice pinna

t

into linear m 1-2 cm

long, 1 jm- vri.de, attenuate to linear petioles 8-12 cm. long, the cauline

leaves similar, shortor petiolod, the uppermost sessile, once pinnat •i; ssmg
into the linear bracts all thinlv

-pubescent vj^ith fine hairs;
stems 20-40 cm. tall, thinl

broad, the brandies
narro^v racemes or

erect and V£

pani
ry slender": heads 2»5-3 mm

am
^(A* ampes subsp. pac

I

Infrequent in sandy soil at low elevations.

Upper Priest R., 3000 ft., 7553, 7512, 75S6»

acifica Mutt. renni herbs with stems 40-50 cir . tall, erect,

branching in -1-he inflorescence, the branches strongly ascending;

pinnatel;

linear p
the uppe

divided into line-^r 3 m 1-2 cm

v-/tides 8-12 om. lonp;, the stem leaves

ong
imi

1 . mm
mor e.

leaves tv/lce

Yfide, attenuate to

shortly petioled.

rmo sessile, once pinna zf into the linear bracts, all pubescent

with soft short 2 hairs but hardly silky panicles 5-10 cm .

oa v/ith stron-^ly ascending branches; heads 3.5-4 ronu lane

I

^ ampe st ri s sub sp acifica KalLj

1

Near Horse Plains, Le ibe

r

Open plains

«t

>

*

f

I
I
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i

• i*lC(U

A« abslnthi
rous stains

lit) 1^ A somewhat shrubby perennial wiih tasaally
tall, more or less oanesoent with fine appretsad

hairs; leares broadly ovate in outline, twice or thrioe disseoted into lixieaz«>
lanoeolate lobes 1-3 ima# broad

^

mostly obtuse, more or less o < : I both
surfaces, especially beneath; heads numerous In conpound panicles; bracts of
the involucre in usually 4 series, the outermost subulate, the inner broadly
oval, with broad scarious margins, thinly pubescent, the receptacles hairy;
flowers numerous, crowded, yellow.

'']

r

elevations
Frequent in waste places and along roadways in dry situatioaia at low

X P h m.-n ---*'- -Tt

h-

i

Perennial
variable

wi
habit, the stems 20-100 in

times beocming glabrous: leaves
tall, usually white-woolly,
variability, entire and elliptical

seme

lanceolate, 3-8 cm. long, 5-20 mm, broad, or pinnatifid
ovate
spreading

obovate oblanceolate
mm# broad

outline, 3-10 cm, long, t «u

or less
lobes

woolly or cobwebby; the upper sometime
or sotnetiiaes merely toothed, both surfaces usually
ar sometimes becomincr p"! •"hi-rwi « . v^.^^ . i_^ . .ing glabrou

narrow usually leafy panicles 16-30 cm. long; 3-4.5 iMIt

heads crowded into
diamete

i

,1

3^i

Frequent in restricts
ens sometimes penetrat

dry situat plants frcni
Our plants canprise chiefly 5

with spreading lobes] one known
elliptical or lanceolate

with leaves usually obovate in outline

surface and
oblanceolats,
spreading lobe

ludoviciana Nutt
.5-2 In

2—5 cm. wide
Nutt. with mostly entire

wide, which are tcxaentose on both
which the leaves are linear or Hneaj)rS>

•?M wide with leaves mostly cut into linear-1
sually gray and woolly surface

oolate

,

*^ •

V

>

"^,

V
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Tribe Seneoioneae

•

Am
Herbs with chiefly basal leaves in Pofcasites, opposite stem leaves

' and alternate stem leaves in Senecio, Bracts herbaceous, in 1-3
m
series

often keeled in Senecio. Ray flov/ers usually present. Pappus of soft bristles

T
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acts

enni

¥j Petasites L*

with stout creeping root stocks and basal very large leaves
ii*

ivhich matur after the scape-like flovrering stems. Heads proximat

theljiTolucr e"s^iiarr ov/l:-^ campaiiu herbaceous now

ers o f the pistillate lants mostly fertile, their corollas gularly 2-5

toothed and or strap- shaped; flower of the sterile plant

•but fu-ctionally sterile, th

lO-rihbed; pap^'Us of copious

ti
SV sterile flov/e

oft bristles.
ar an 5-toothed. Aohene

I p, sagittat (l-Mrsh)Gray. Col^s Foot.

footstoclcs and basal leaves

I

herbs v.dth elongated

blades \at maturity r^eltoid>, 20-50 somewhat narrower

the upper becoming glabrous and
scales

sinuatoly and coarsely i:ooT;a«a, T56rne on petioles as long as the blade or longer,

iM^h «,nrfaces Trhite and felt-like when young, ,_both
s^^5^!;^^^.^^^^Lias 30-50 cm. tall, bearing several sessile lanceolat

green; ^l°^^^^^^\f/^^^^3 ^f the flo-'er cluster, thinly cob..ebbyj heads 10-15

n-r, « loos'^ convex cluster on petioles 1-2 cm. long, involucral bracts m ^

ies ^mb^o^oSI! oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, 6-7 nn., tall; ray corollas violet,

* ' than the bracts

I'l

vrhich pass ser

ghtly longer
i

In am at 'formingy' are

flowers very early.
*^

f V*'

-Tyc^
Port Tlill, Epling 10496

4
4

s.

\
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»
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>

> 4a

I

^j Seuecio L.

Perennial herbs vrith horizontal rootstocks, the stems erect, the
basal leaves commonly lo

sessile and of different
the upper stem leaves being much reduced

rm. less often simi but sma
Heads rarely tary, commonly in terminal subumbell

alway

open
times
flowe

2

rymbs, their involucral bracts subequal, erect. cmm
imi

few.
series; receptacle flat,

gul nirnibe lax,
naice

. wan
vriien present. Achenes columnar, 5-10 ribbed, bearing a copious

crowded or more
ly in one, some-

owers yellow, the raj«S>

pistillate and fertile
"vvhite

pappus

mate

V Heads mostly ly, rarely more than 3

^Bracts 14-15 mm. long, in tv^o dissimilar

I

series S# meeacephalus

^Bracts 5-6 min* long, in a single series
3..

S« subnudus

O Heads few to numerous, arrangod in corymbs

i

^

s
s.

X
X.

X
'«^

%
X,

-*.

%
•^<

V V

I

V,

i
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2 Stem leaves differing in shape from the basal loaves, r.iarhedly
basal leaves
b

ova^G e to lane cordate or narro
smaller
at the

rp'

Basal leaves rounded and usually subcordate

B at the base

Stem leaves piniiatifid

^ Stem leaves toothed or subentire

Basal leaves attenuate at the base

L> Basal leaves glabrate or loosely woolly, their
r

/D blades 4-15 cm, long
r

i Cauline leaves glabrous -.iarginod

;

)Z\

heads in elongute corymbs, the

lo/ernost branches of v.hich are

10 cQ cm, long

10 Leaves shai^ply denticulate

/^Leaves prevailingly entire

>

seudaureus

S#^integerri2nus

J

V

•^ « (

i^ *
*-*- -'^

^_S» ^ exalt citus

f<

S, pacificus

i Cauline le^ives v/oolly-niargined- heads

II

m contact subiuubellate coryiabs the

branche s of v.hich are rarely riore than

cn« lonr

.

ti S colm^bianus

Basal loaves covered at least bclov; .-1th x^
«->, line close

/i?felt, 1.5-3 en. lo--. on slender petioles usue.lly lon-er

-%

.i

Z stem leaves

S ¥^Qr::e 1 1 i i

1 ^ 'siriiij.ar bo blie lov:er loaves graaually diminished

up^Tard, all trunc -/-GO or
fvL^'. S o 3 triangi^^laris
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S« megacephalus Nutt, > Stems 40-80 cm. tall', more or less

floccose-woolly; leaves chiefly in basal tufts, 10-20 cm. long, 8-25 >ii|f -vi-

wide, narrowly oblanceolate, obtuse or acute, entire, floccose-^wDolly or

cobpreb'by, the stem leaves similar but smaller, sessile, the upper ones

lanceolate or linear and acute j heads 1-3, 3,5-5 broad, including

spreading ray-flowers, the involucres hemi spheric^, their bracts of 2

dissimilar series, the outer linear, woolly, herbaceous, 14-15 lUtt long.

inn subequal, boat-shaped, firm and somewhat chaffy, woolly towards

the apex; flowers 20-25 llifl long J achenes not seen*

Frequent in subalpine meadows

* —

S subnudus DC» > Glabrous herbs, the. sterns very slender, ,10-40

CLU tall J leaves chiefly basal, few or tufted, their blades oval or obovate.

8-25 IIIU , long, rather coarsely dentate, entire towards the base and som9vdiat

cuneate or abruptly narrowed to slender petioles 3-5 cm. long; lowermost

stem leaves dll Her and more sharply toothed, the remainder IMII . long.

<

>-

i
i
—

*

subulate entire, or sparingly toothed; heads usually irminal I
q

M

m

their involucral bracts 5-6 ram, long, linear, glabrous; ray-corollas 8 mm«

Irsng; achenes glabrous

•

A

"^*--
, , __

»»*-*j-

Meadow near Oxford R. S« 5000 ft..

from Wiessner»s Peak, €200 ft,, Leiberg 1576

V,
*^i

-A.W.

•

and Houck 9690; ridges south

i

r

4

4
4

t

\

1

<

••^.
'^^-

- X

'-\*%
^-*

V

I

j

/

\
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Cof^

~i

seudaureus I^rdb

stems erect, glabrous^^ J
M n p^ sT^ems ereci;, giaorous oeicm, somewhat pubescent with slender

hairs in the inflorescence, 60-90 cm* tall; blades of the basal leaves oval

slender

or ovate, even subrotund, 2#5-5 1M

;*m on the
long. bruptly narrowed to
xpanded bases, obtuse rounded

ftp«3c, subcordate or subtruncate at the base , their margins crenate
the
oval.

ower stem leaves mcr 9

CTI

elongate, prevailingly

petiole
the

or serrate.

or soiietliies incised toward the base the
ovate or

shorter, these passing into the upper sessile and clasping deepl
ol

pinnat leaves ^vhich are oblong or the
incised

again usually ^ra heads in
ppermo

rm
lanceolate, the lobes remote,
flat-topped subumbell

clusters, their involucral bracts 5-8 rnnu -long, linear, sparsely pubescent-
ray-corollas 9 mme long; achenes mme long.

*

"yj S. idahoensis I^db.)

-Frequent in ir.eadows or turns bolow 5000 faete
i *

S» integerrimus Hufct. Basal leaves ovate, rounded at the base .3-5 cm

broad; stem loaves entire, lanceolate; corymbs thinly woolly•

1
n

i

Continental Mt., Christ 1670 '.

i

i

i

^ e
J

1

:^

-^

^v.

v.

'^x

•^
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I

i

' t

S« exaltatus Nutt

throughoTzt. basal

Herbs 60-120 cm, tall, prevailingly glabr
r

mostly elliptical or oblanoeolate, 6-15 cm.

vi» .8

t

obtuse or acute- base to petioles as lozig as the blade or

longer, rarely somewhat abruptly narrowed, the II (^ gins sharply denbioulate

the upper leaves and clasping, lanceolate, widest ab the base i *

M

acute or attenuate at the apex^ l»5-6 cm« long, 3 inia« wide] heads dls

pi in rather flat-to ibose olusterr, lower branche Tdiioh

are 6-15 ohgj each brajich bearing a small umbellate cluster at its

apex; involucral bracts 5 mm tall, narrowly keeled on the back.

rather abruptly narrcrwed toward and tipped with. I

ptirple owers 9-12 Mill long: aohenes 4-5 mil ong* glabrous

In meadows and on open hillsides

»

i .

->r

S. Leibergii Greene is form very similar but with pale

1

I-,

i
->

J

\

j^

ri

Vi.

V
^

^
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6» S« paoifious Greene. ?- Rather coarse herbs often growing in————

—

.

water, vdth short vertical root stocks and fleshy roots j stems 60-80 cm. i

I

tall, glabrous and glaucous } basal leaves varying from linear, when

partly subnerged, 5-10 mia. v/ide, to oblanceolate, the blades 15-25 cm

long, tapering to a petiole of equal length; stem leaves gradually

flat-topped corymbs 5-10 cm. across; involucral bracts 7-8 nm, long.

the inner 2 ram, broad with thin margins, all glabrous, hardly black tipped.

disc-corollas 7 mm* longj achenes glabrous. !

Infrequent in marshy ground at low elevations. ^

^^K^ ^Lov/er valley of Clark Fork, 2100 ft., Leiberg 1665; Pearl Island near

Hope, Dunkle; Sandpoint, Christ 2029

\
X

X

V

\
'\

K

\
u

•Si

s
sV

V
<
V

"¥

V^

.'

?

t
m

s

1

4
1

diminished upv/ards, the lower oblanceolate^ narrowed to broad-winged f

L

I

'1

petioles, the upper oblong-lanceolate, broadest at the clasping base, ^

all entire, smooth and rather glaucous; heads all discoid, in terminal
I

J
f

tf

1

JW

i

j

i
i
^

'9

\
f

1

I.
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olumbianus Groeno. '~ i PB i'iaiiiiii^i herbs with
stout roots, their steins 30-60 cm. tall, sparTngly floocose-wool/y or naarlv

glabrous; basal loaves few, their blades 4-8 cm. long, provailingly *oval mostlv
obtuse, rather abruptly narrowed to stoutish often floccoso pet*

"' *

^h®ir margins irregularly denticulate
both surfaces or only the owe

7

the owe
>oUyB both sometime

stem leaves similar but smaller, quickly passing into much reduced
glabrate.

ance
broadest at the clasping base, the
entire, attenuate, all

vex clusters the lav/ermost branche
involucral bracts 5

or subulate bract-like leaves 1,5-4 cm. long 2 mm# wide
rmo

J*
usually denticulate, the uppermost

heads disttlavAd -in subumbellate con
of which are 1-3 rarel

jnin

abruptly nar
floY.^ers 9-12

long. ovi

ovmrd the apex and there acute.
oblong, keeled on the back, rather

mm long; achanes 4-5 mm. long. hiirt

with purpl

atria I^db.)

Open hillsides frcsn 2500-6000 feet
I

3

'i

\

I

^

!

1

y^
i

y-
X

yy

y/
y

//
/

yy

•*,

'V

%

'I.

^ \
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Howellii
herbs 20

Twhite-wDolly throughout with a fine

GBL^ With several stems

on slender petioles 3-4 cm. long, mostly entire;

becoming lanceolat

tamentumt basal

leaves

-F

oval

St 'HI ssil
1

part 7-8 <|r|i

%
• ^^^9 golden yellow,

V

"-*—

Rathdrum prairie, Christ 290.

>

«

N
V
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Hook. Erect
the stems 60-100 cm. tall or more

glabrous herbs

2^1 ':::tmm^=^-^'J/^'^'^^'l^^y somewhat hastate. their'bSi
fythrou

lon^. lyT.ostiv shor^-acuninate. cordate or subtruncate at the base, bothfaces glabrous, the margins sharply and closely toothed, the teeth 1
rmostmore or less aeltoid, the

nearly sessile; heads fev/, displayed
pet

sur
nun*

3-8 cm. long.
tall.

rmo

clusters; nv bell
linear-lanceolate, rather blunt and

s

m more or less flat-topped or convex

ray-corollas 14 mm long; achenes

haped, their bracts 6
pub

mm long, linear or
at the tips, for the rest,' glabrous;

mm. long, the v/hite pappus 6 mm onp:

ommon in boggy
alpine meadoavs.

places in the

+

WO
1

lovrer elevations ani in sub

''1

(

I

/

I

y

^
/

>•
y

y r^'

^
\

\

I

i

I

1

i

i

4
4

X,

>

1

>

'N
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^4( Arnica L.

3

Perennial herbs vdth creeping often elongate rootstocks, the basal
leaves usually differing from the cauline, the latter dim
opposite, the lowrer pairs resembling the basal
cordate or narro^ved at the base, the upp^

leaves, being thus either
nnos pair s sessile* Heads

solitary or several^ the involucres top-shaped or hemispherical, their
bracts and in 1 or 2 serie
naked or pubescent,
vollow: disc-floT/ers

^* erect. Receptacle flat or convex
Ray-flowers pistillate and fertile, the rays conspicuous,
numerous- their tubes pubescent. Achenes columnar, mraitheir tubes pube scent . Achene

glabrous, mostly either hispidulous or sprinkled mfch short glandul
olumnar, rarely

Pappus a single series of scabrou 3 bristles.

.

O Lovrer loaves oblanceolat
^ base

or obovate, narrovred tov/ard the

% Achenes nkl v/ith minute glands or resin dots.
^ sometimes v/ith scattering short hairs
y Stem and leaves olabrate, glandular puberulent.

^ ythe latter linear-lanceolate^ seldom
" \than 1.5 cm. \7ide '

JI Stem and leaves short -woolly, the latter 1.5-2.5
g wide, oblong-lanoeolate or oblong

t-

L A/ lonrgfolia

cm.

n
'I

>]

%

d' Involucral bracts 1.5-3 mm. vfide, 10-12
/o rnm. long

(d Involucral bracts 1-2

^. A. mollis

mm. wide, 6-8 mm. long J. A. Chamissonis

Z Achenes hispidulous or hirsute, or glabrous, not
i^ at all p:landular

Achenes glabrous

Achenes hispidulous or hirsute

A. crassa

b Hay-corollas orange; achenes softly hirsute.
/i? plants 10-20 cm. tall

1

^ Ray-corollas yello^v; achenes hispidulous.
plants 30-50 cm. tall, rarely less

^ Leaves entire or nearly so; heads
\^ solitan/-

5 Leaves sharply toothed, heads several,
(1 rarely solitary

O Basal leaves and often
or reniform

l07/er stem leaves cordate

^ A> Rydbergii

edunculata

7- A. Macounii

. I

r-: Achenes glabrou s

,^ Achenes hispidulous

Br'^cts of involucre
-: 12-20 2rm. Ion

B-12 rinn. long, ray-corollas
o

A. latifolia
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4 Plants glabrous or nearly so
/O corollas 12

$

mm long
?. A. divgrsifolia

iff Plants thinly woolly; ray-corollas
/O 18-20 mm. long

/O. racilis

Bracts of involucre 15-20 mm. long; ray^
B corollas 25-35 mm. long

//. A. cordifolia

V

V

J

1

4
r

•

J'

i

1

I

!

I

r

1
1'

4

.1

i
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I

,1

I
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ifolia D.C. Saton.

woody horizontal rootstocl4 the stems several.
e r"bi with rather

all, andula
uberulerit ; basal leaves narrowly obovate or spatulate,3-5 can, long, the

10 mm. wide , acute orcanline several pairs, linear-lanceolate,
acuminata, narrowed tov.-ard the base, subentire or finely denticulate, glabrate
or glandular-puberulent beneath ; heads several, their invo^ucras hemispherical.

8-10 mm. long, glandular;the bracts oblong, acuminate toward the apex,
corollas yellow, 12-14 mm. long, disc-corollas 6 mm. long; achenes glandular
with almost sessile glands , pappus rather tawny/.

Lake Coeur d^Uene, Epling and Houck 10151,
i

r

I

A. mollis Hook, herbs 30-40 cm. tall, their

stands thinly~woolly with glandular hairs; basal leaves obovate

C<ytf.

5-8 cm. long, re, blunt.

or oblauiceolate

rowed below the middle but sessile, stem^

leaves 3-4 pairs, elliptical-oblong, 4-6 cm. the

middle, the upper more or less ounded at the base and scm

subentire or the upper denticulate, thinly sl^ndul

narrovrad belcw
.t clasping, all

heads commonly

/-J

tary -Uheir involucres hemispherical, the bracts oblong-lanceolate, 12 mrn

long acute, often reddish, thinly glandular-vroolly, more densely so towards the

base; ray' corollas oblong-elliptical, 17-18 mm. long, ro^ded and tridentate

disc "-orollas 6.5-7at the apex,
landular with stalked glands.

mm long; achenes 4.5-5 mm. long, thinl

the pappus somewhat tawny

Seen only in a subalpine meadow at Fish Lake, 6000 ft.. and Houck

9616,

i

i

I

A* Ghami liGSS. Pereiinial herbs 40-60 cm. tall, thewoolly vdth soft 'fine hairs: basal leaves oblanceolate
am

blades 3-5 cm. long; cauline leaves
or gul S-10 cm. long, 1-2 .5

or spatulate, their
in several pairs, elliptical-lanceolate

uriDerindefinite petioles, the
entire or nearly so, woolly'-pubescent

cm. v/ide, acute, the loii

unded or truncate and son
owed to

clasping, all

several in m n/r. the peduncles
and glandular with sessile glands; heads

ical, the bracts elliptical-oblanceolate
3 6 cm long; involucres sub-hemispher-

mm long, acute, thinly v/oolly;ray corollas yellow, oblong-elliptical, bidentate or entire at the

f

mm ^ong; disc-corolla
ivith nearl

mm long;
glands

, pappus rather

apex,
achenes thinly hispidulous

' and glandul
15-16

av;ny
J.

OU?^

In marshy ground along s breams; seen only in the Kani

Pri OSu
Lsjnb Greek, 3000 ft.,
I?. Exp. sta., ^ling 6635.

Forest,

I

Houck 10254 ; Fox Cr., Ellison 16 7;

r1
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A* crassa

*
F-

i

f

nov

e Perennial herbs 40-60 cm. tall, wi

stout stems

in

rbs 40-60 cm., tall, with stout horizontal rootstocksrtheir raZrthinly woolly with mostly glandular hairs, somewhat Viscid^ Wh^axils with erect, elonecata bmnr'.'hao. k«„-t -.

xo^^xu, orancft,

8-20 cm, long, 2-3.5 cm. broad, mostly
sessile, clasping the stem, the lower
upper ovate, gradually shorter, rounded or rounded

branches ; basal leaves oblanceol
branching

em
oblong, 8-15 cm. long, 2-5

3-4 pairs.
cm

the rm cum all
rune

broad, the

. ,.. serrate the teeth 1
thinly villous with glandular hairs on both surfaces

mm

heads several, sho\"/y, their involucral bracts 10-12
ostly broadest near the middle, lightly

or the Iowa

at the base, acute
tall, remote, all

or

mm
t OTira.rd

surface glabrate;
mm, wi

ate or sanetimes acute^ above the middle, all villous with^gWulirS
more or less purpie-tinged; " " , . . . & c^x^uxar na

usually acumin

broad, the blades oval; disc corollas 7-8

ray-corollas bright yellow, 15 mm
i^xwo.^, oiio ^/a.«.^oo v-'vo.x, UJ.C5U i^uruxias Y-« mm, long* ac
spindle-shaped, glabrous or yqtj sparsely hispidulous;

long; achenes 4-4.5
long, 4 mm
mm

plum
pappus tan-color, sub

long, black.

Q l_os e_ to ^, Groene_ —
't

I

1

^
•^

r
/

^yiirH

r^ ^w
r —

N, Fork Cleanmter R
IIerb.)li:ik Siuurait, 5700 ft

2600 ft.,

o « Kirk-.TOo

- ^ ^

Bpling and Houck9416 (type , llniT
onroe

l; a:.

^•, Kirlo-rood 1993

*^

^J"

^a,

''•.

X ' 1"

Xk.

^y
'Hr

*>,

>4,

''

*^.-.

^f

1 .

'V
\

^t,

.

-^
'-,

^»*.

5. A. Kydb Grsene
t

,

perennial herb
long, obovate, oDiance^xaou

stems thinly woolly; basal leaves 3-4 cm
spatulate, blunt, narrowed to an indefinite petiole, subentire, cauline
2-3 pairs, somev/hat sm.aller.

tall, the
L

leaves

toYrQ.rd the base, entire or denticulate, all thinly

elliptical or oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, narrowed

and on the niidvein beneath;
oirn

head
the margins

shaped, their bracts oblong, obtu
usually solitary/, the involucres broadly
btuse, 8-9 mm., long, somewliat sillor and

oran^ce-yelloYj-. oblong-elliptical

,

tovmrds the base; ray corollas
subentire at the apex, 15-16 mn. long; "'disc "corollas bIs
softly hirsT:ite .

obtuse and ^

i
I

4

imn.. long; achenes
-*

-

-TiD^

Occasional. on mountain t-ops m thin soil and rock crevices.

^Snovvy Top Mt., 5000-5000 ft., Spling 7247. 6658.
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rootstocks
edunculata Ihrdb

f.

853

covered wi
30-50 an. tall, thinly glandular-pubescent with
elliptical-lanceolate or ligulate, 6-12 cm. long"
the margins entire or

^jrbs vdth short ,_
old leaf bases and densely wool]! (•

; stems

nn

|9*din£ hairs; 'basal leaveia
rather obtuse.

glandular-pubescent; cauline leaves 2-3 pairs
ry on elongate

^^ ^.u. x^^g,, x-^ am. wide, rather
remotely denticulate, both surfaces

rounded at the base: heads
uni small and

ph the bracts aninvolucres hemi;

pubescent especi

often reddish; ray-corollas oran ge -ye1 1 ov;- 18
mostly tridentate at the apex; disc' corollas 8

glandular pedun
12-16

tovmrds the base, scarcely woolly, the marP-in. .1 Z.^
rollas oran-a-^Alirv.. lo.oo __ ^^' ^® margins or tips

cm.-long,glandul

achenes idulous.

mm
mm

long, oblong, rounded and
long, the tubes pubescent*

^S^

Occasional at lovrar elevations on open hillsides.

1048.

1

That'ona Hills, Gail; Hope, Dunklo; Santianne Cr., bottoms, ^70 m.
4 L«ibe

4

A. ounii Greene.
stems thinly v/oolly; basal leaves

or the lower oblanceol

.arrowly obovate or
the cauline 3-12 can

herb 30-60 cm. tall, the
lance

long.

rounded and sonewhat
serrate, the teeth 1

clasping.

llipt
rather acute.

acute, mor^ or less shar

arranged inD rymb
ranutall, thinly

the upper
remotel

oblong.

on both surfaces; heads several.
their involucres sub-hemispherical, the bracts 8-10 mm. long.oblong, acute, thinly woolly, especially, toward the base! and

ray-corollas yellow, 15 mm.
6

Ion oblong, bidentate at
ome

omewhat
apex

ta-vmy
mm. long; achenes thinly hispidulous, the pappu

L

In moist soil along streams at lo;ver elevations in the Thuja type

corollas

*

_A. latifolia Bong
I

herbs 30-50 cm. tall,^
glabrate or sparingly woolly stems

Cr
boarxng usually 3 pairs of sessile or nearly sessile

ha^ing^w tL'rIr "heir'bfX'T^
^'''" ^*-'^' ™- ^°™« ™ - non-fla^ring stem'

6 wiT^nerea, their blades borne on petioles 5-12 cm.

ovate or elliptical leaves

more or less acute
the cauline leaves

long, cordate or ovate.

•,'^•1, !tT/!:.!?n!' ^ ='"f- "°,*^ surfaces sparingly villous.

rmos
but sessile or nearly so; heads

the bracts^for'^h^^^ 'r°^'''r'
top-shaped, sparingly villous

10^12,^ / the. rest nearly glabrous, green and membranous.

1 or 3 from the
rd

20
1°"!' J^^

'corollas about 12, elliptioal-oblong, 3-toothed

3 the base,
lanceolate, acute

iUS* l^^S, disc corollas 8 mr?.. Ions,
at the apex

the tubes villous; achenes glabrous.

ommon places

E^
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A. diversifolia Greene.

reniform, rounded or obtuse, on petioles a

^erbs 30-40 cm.
basal leaves broadly ovate-cordate

long as the blade or longer, the
cauline leaves 3-4 pairs, resembling the basal leaves but less deeply cordate
and usually more acute, the petioles as long as the blade or longer

"

only
those subtending the inflorescence sessile or subsessile all shar

'

irregular! uite or nearly glabrous on both surfaces ; head's ?^^^
on slender peduncles 3-12 cm. long,iiie lowemost longest; involucres broadly
top-shaped, the bracts 8-10 long, narrowly lanceolate, 1.5 2 mm. wide.
glandular-puberulent and bearing a few longer slender hairs; ray-corollas

l^'lt
^'^^""-^ elliptical-oblong, rounded at the apex and very' shallowly^,. Tn„. ^ ^ -.^„,- ^... tubGs pubescent; achenes thinly his

toothed, disc-corollas 6 long, the
pidulous, the pappus somewhat tawny,.

Subalpine meadow at Fish Lake, 6000-6800 ft. E and Houck 9829
f

S

A« g;racilis Ihrdb

ovat

4

steiiis

3-5 cm# long^ blunt or acute.
r^
herbs 30-40 cm. tall

the basal leaves rotundo
gularly and c

subequal to the blades, the cauline leaves ovate, shortly
rsely toothed, on petioles

pet

on both surfaces
rin

the upper often subentire, the uppemost greatly ^Q^^uced ^all s

_l heads several , the peduncles of thoseappear « ^^„>..
the_ earliest; involucres top-shaped or somewhat obovate,'' the bractroblon

or subsessile,
)ube scent

later, surpassing

elliptical, 8 mm. lon-i. acute
18 mm
hispidulous and

long, oblong, disc-corollas
cumin
8 mm

om £l

e, glandular-pubescent; ray corollas
long, the tubes hispidulous; achenes

In open places in rather dry Thuja type at lov^er elevations.

V

k '

*—

A« cordifolia IIook# 3rbs 30-50 cm. tall,
stems glabrate or woolly and more or less

viscid, bearing usually 2-4 pairs of leaves, the basal leaves of the previous
year having vn. the red, the rm
5-10 cm 1 ong

,

obtuse
pair broadly ovate to kidney-shaped.

cordate at the base^ the margins coarsely dentate or

truneat

sinuate, borne on petioles about equal to the blades, the
or deltoid-ovate, obtuse or acute, subcordate
surfaces woolly or nearly glabrous; heads sol
membranous, elliptical-^lanceolate,
the involucre top-shaped, viscid-^

upper pairs more
at the base, both

ovate

tar7; bracts of the involucre
mm long, acute or acuminat erect.
^NK

lanceolate. mm. long, obtuse or acumina
the base; ray corollas 8-12,
disc-corollas 10 mm

achenes thinly hispidulous.
long;

Common -in moist openings in bhe v/oois.
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Tribe Cynareao.

^-'\

1

Usually coarse hsrbs comm
*:

iini

STJinos )m Bracts

tt mate
oirsium Agg siJinoss on the margmsy. Bracts ^w»*sjfc nuine rou s , clos
their margins thin and brovmish in ContaurQa ^ hooked at the tip

closely overlapping.

rnr
Arctium*thus

spmose in lun oHO innorm
lacerate appendage* Receptaclss bristly or hairy

sometimes expanded into a
4- not chaffy. Ray

none; flovrers all perfect, their corollas violet, purple, pink or white
vellovT, deeply 5-oleft into linear setrmari !-.-.. Anhb^^.T-n -f-o^i^^ '«-(- 4.v,^ -i

•„'
never

"bearing elonga
sof^

od appendages at th^

and plumose in Cirsiiira.

tips
An f^ Y* cy tailed at the bas

Pappus of usually deciduous bristles.

X
/

y

/ . 1

r'
>r

,v
^

\
...^

.!>'

J-y
«

/

qX
.^^

/..'

.-•

1

u. ..

V
'-^

'N
'1.

"4

%
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u
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•^^
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«

I^rocharitaceae. Frog-bit Family,

Submerged aquatics ^vith branching stems and leaves in v^horls of

three, or the Icnver opposite, sessile, very thin, 1-veined. Flowers

usually unisexual, axillary, arising from a tubular 2-oleft spathe,

C^t:), staminate flovrers 6 or 3 perianth segments and 9 stamens, minute.
A

breaking from their spathes and floating to the surface ^ere they shed

their pollen. Pistillate flowers arising from a narrov/er spathe, the

tube of the perianth much elongated, resembling a pedicel, the limb

floating with 6 perianth segments; stamens rudimentary. Perfect flowers

similar to the pistillate but vath 3-9 stamens. Ovary solitary, ls>

chambered. Fruit maturing under water, the seeds numerous

Anacharis Rich,

Characters as described for the family.

1, A, occidentalis (Pursh) Victorin, Watervreed, Leaves lanceolate.

narrov/ed at the base, 1-1,5 cm, long, 1-1,5 ram, vride, sessile, minutely

spinulose along the margins, appearing entire, very thin and delicate;
r

spathe of staminate flowers 10 mm, long, club-shaped, narro\red to a stipe^

spathe of pistillate flovrers tubular, sessile; perianth tube 3-5 cm,

long, the sograents 3 mrn, long, linear; stigmas 3, (Elodea occidentalis

St , John)

,

In Y/arm shallow -mter of a lagoon, Lalce Coeur d'Alene, Epling and

Houck 10053 ; St. L/Iaries slough, Epling and Offord 8034; Lake Chatcolet,

St, John 9057, The staminate plant often has its leaves less crOTvded

and even suggests another species. For the change in generic name

882

pijliofLtion-of the Tn€ernb.tlOnal Rttlcraof lk)tani-cetl- h

»l«rbtrr© see Weatherby in Rhodora (34: 114-116, 19o2.),

1

t

V

i

.1

1

5

«
k

4

i

1

like base 5-10 mm, long; sepals 5 mm, long, petals ^vanting; stamens 9; f

--

I

i

3

1

M

I
t

-T

*

t

i
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AlismacdaeJ Water Plantain Family
A

flowering
Afiuatic or marsh herbs with broad somenliat

Flowers regidar ,perf
fleshy leaves and

of i^ or more, the whorls racemose
Petals 3, deciduous. Stamens 6 or more,
a flat or subconical receptacle, forming

panicled
or monoecious, arrang

Sepals 3, persistent.
whorls

Pistils numerous
s many

small, borne on
maturity, (̂ ^CA^MjUajl)

I

oval, with parallel ribs; flowers in panicles

Leaves sagittate; flowers in racemes

I Alisma L, Water Plantain,

/

2 ana

Perennial marsh herbs with £Abyouo erect
leaves, the blades strongly ribbed. Flowers numerous
Stamens 6-9,

ing basal
pyramidal panicl

Pistils arranged in a whorl or ring on a flat receptacle

f-i

t

uat -> Plants erect rous. with sbulbous roots tocks and fibrous roots; leaves basal, the blades oval
broadly 8-15 cm. long.

or

subcordate at the base, entire, ribbed
acuminate at the apex, rounded

veins these joined umerous parallel
parallel itudinal

petioles stout, 15-25 cm, long; flowerin
quely transverse veinl

ry slender, uneq.ual, whorled;
i^panicles half as

white
clus

pinkish
5-6

6-4
epal

long.
40-80 cm, tall, the

the branches and

/-.

11

icula 2.5

III!

the margins

,

long, yellowish
broad, the achenes 2,3-2.7

mm, long; petals

med on the backs.

t the base; fruit
mm, long, flattened, ridged on L

Abundant locally in open marshes or along slow streams

1
I
I

'*^
^-

X.

J,

V
^'*

»J
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2- Sagittaria L. Arrow-hoad

? ^

f^
Perennial marsh
e starchy tuter

lobose roots tocks whica in aut u\$ produce

' t mmo

I lo

loatin^
•^ijuid fibrous J'.ootB.. Leaves "basal, the earliest,

linear, the later with strongly sagittate "blades
Flowers

a*b»rl»-'©#^^ S-tracted, on erect
ious or dioecious.

es the taminate
Perianth segmen the

uppermo

decidous. Stamens numerous,
forming as laaay-^beake^ achene

herbaceous, persistent, the inn
Pistils

etaloid,
%\\z rous seat6CI«

*y>
on a convex receptacle,

^ 1

Cf Bracts orbicular, concave, 5-10
4 .8-1,2 *f-it long} anthers 2

Iflll

MT*J

long; styles
long.

O Bracts ovate-lanceolate, 8-20 \vs\

•3- .5 Em. long; anthers 1,5
long; styles

iiui long

I. S» l&tifelia

2, S
-

I

\

1

4

latif Willd. Petioles 30-45 cm
leaf-blades extremely

long,
scarious in the lower parts;
sagittate, 16-25 cm. long, the reflezed lobes subequal to but sho

tlie margins
strongly

han
middle ^ich may 1-10 cm. broad its ll^s rgins straight or convex,

I'laser'^u^ narrower, all acute; flowering
scape stout, 30-70 cm. tall, the flowers displayed in whorls of 3 in the upper

the reflexed lobes «iiail«r-iTi •«•

hal subtended by
sepals concave, greenish 5-7 HH long; pe
anthers 2 mm. long; styles .8-1 mm.
in diameter; achenes thin, obovate,
subequal in width to the body

lon<^'t>*

als white, rotund, 1.5-2 cm. long;
ruiting heads globose, 1.5-2.5 cm.

)
acute on the margins
acute beak at

the ing

the Ions axis of the bod 8-1.2 llll Ion

th

In marshes and in shallow water along slowly mov reams growing
ounea

--^'
'-. ^\ \

I

'

t

i

if

.7

V.

^"^
4,,

^^
'*^,

r*
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2 S« cimeata Sheld Petioles 20-30 cm. 1
plants much longer; leaf-blades 5-15 cm. long, not greatly
proportion, the middle lobe l,5-6 cm, broad, mostly obtuse
teirestrial forms ,

'"

in floating leaves^
flowering scapes 30-4
anceolate 8-20 Mill

i

or in submerged
variable in

pecially in

pecially
curv

merged plant

tund 10 15
sepal

the bracts
concave, greenish, ovate ,5-8

MO long; anthers
mm, long;

hi

mm, long; styles .3-,5
long; fruiting heads globose, 8-12 mm. broad; achenes scarcely 2

Mill

fill long

achene.
arifolia Nutt.).

In «^- rshes and slowly moving strQams

— 4^ ^ _

I

i

i
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ScliGUclizeriac ac ^'^ri-ov;-crass r^runilv

Erect narsh herbs vdth stron-lv 5hcat]iin[^ rush-liko leaves ^' lov;ers

perfect^ in teri.iiiin.l rr,ce:ies or Glenclor spi]<:es» Peria-ni;h segments 6 in 2

scrioG ooa:v.ens o Carpel s o or G, Joined or nonvlir freo^ splitting 3
r

4

n -^ o "^"p oM.t r.ip.turity il' united

O Co.rnol5 united njid '•; r^r '? 1 1 g 1 , s-:lif:in£ a^mrt at in£iti.irit^^:

^ les.v^rs b:.G?.l
I

Triglocr.in

O Carpels divci^vent, .ioined at tlic Iv-.cej leaves basal

1
i

and caulino
^. Scheuchzcria

/.

. 1

ri^locliin I . Arro- r n -^ rr

I-arsh herbs vdth short rootstoch-s csid fibrou roou3 lund basal linear.

*

I

acute lo.avoo ...
O Ci bru tly expand od tovrard the be ^1C O :-nd sbro::ely sheathing

Plovers in torninal slondnr G^.icato raconec on naked s le.id .!_or 3 3 ri ?J: e s

c

v:o

e

s

surpass mr^ -cae leaves reriarith se*;;;;ients 6 m cvro scries

I ^

OjT:iicrG se as ile^ wario

otar^iens 6^ the

s o or (j l-ch?j:ibGrod, c;\lindrical or clavate, united

th'-rn splitting a i^-^ l:.u
tr--,,^ "•- ria"C''r:.tv fmn tv.^ iy J. roil -'cr.c tja^c unimras

O '^•^^ ol"".J u aperm- torrard tlie base at riatvrit•, o \'̂r
•p" (. T» palustris

<:) C'a2":)cls G tov.rard the niddle at rnii-tur-itv z T. rpia.ritiLia

I
-

1 oalustris L ::rect plants v/ibh slender stolons; leovos IC-T'C C'l

1 on'*^

;

ca-vO ^0-^-0 en 1^ all, tlic iidicols at l^ast orr 6 :i:.i, long; pistil

o-chsjnbered, the carpels linear -clavate at ma/ournt^-

^ro u o n!

:

m Jors ;ost i'k ^ A " r ^J
1,1

^ LJ ^ ^ ^« ^ Leiberf: 2620; ^rrjirco L 1
'* ^

• *

ocuidbnre 7 CO

• -*

**-^ '..^^

V ^
' ^,

'X'*,
^ ^ *^

'*L
'"' • -»

1 -_. <
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i

1

i

?-, T. :'ni.iritii.ia L- Erect '^Icuits v/ithoivo 3tolo:isj leo.vos IC-oO en lonr;

scr;^cs r!0-40 c^i oal}.^ 1 1 J.e *) Gcl i c 1 s at 1onrt-)t 2 3 pja, lonf;j pistil 6-chejri.

boi "bho c:^rncl3 ooloii"^. /̂
. L^

-I

'vrorixcn'c in "bo^-r^ -nd c-.Ioii,:; IdJ.cc cliorcs. hoyc^ Saiidbcrg 946; xhonnson.

^000 :^M:^, . oibor- luOo: ooT.^r3oillt , Jolinj^' 10400; Koobon?.i ^., Lvall

;? Schoiicl zoria

I-'arGii plpji-.;s v;ith crc3->in[: rootstooks and rnsli-li]:o loaves both "basal

o/nd cauline, z':ronrly oxi-aiiaod c-*.nd sli athin^; at the base, usually CTicoedinr; I"-.

tho I'lov/ors. -."lovrers in short r:^.cemeSj subtended by liienbr^mous or leaflike

bracts :-l J-
ircric^jiGn sc'-Xiont:s o

r^m ^ series btaaens 6, on slender filpjaents

Ovar i es 3 , unioed at the base , l-chai:foer ed ^ d iver '(.ent at nuvc-.iritv

1 » o » nalu 3 br i s L ^ vo.r « axier ic r.na Fernald Koot stocks sheathed h^r old

leaf bases; stens si^'-sa;;, Ib-oC en, tall, leaa:^os r.atiier stifj.'io...ish
i •

linear

IC-P.O en lonr^
' 1nin^ the stens for 4 /::o cm. or Rore,

sorie exo (iod in; ^ the flo "er s :

r*
*̂ o-' r^0" ev.ral in bor:?-:"na.l acc:.ies - -5 om

I

1 o]ir. on r.ocic3]s l^C-I-:,:' c^-p.. ''onr:j perianth so[;iaejits oblon;;:, nembrajious.

1- -/G i:ied , ..? LH 1, ion;; ; c r po 1 s 5-G iiri. Ion.'-

w

i

To be ex'-ectcd in s"hia''nun bor^. :t hi her elo\r:vbions

<..

*->^,

"\.
^.

'%
I.

.>

. "v

'V..
^-

-*,

I
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Pot cr\o p- otonac oae Pondvrced -^ojrll-^

t>ororjiial accua-'jic plojits v.-itL subncr-ed ler.Tos or orae floatinf,, these

of a difxeront forra i'lov-ors pcrfoct or nionoeciovG in conpact usually enersed

cylindrical spi]:cs or in s riall rxi 11 pry clusters Proper poria:ith none, t}ie

i'lov^ors soLiCbines m a tliin incnbrojioiiG
• 1

KJ-L ^ C !. -V* ^ St8jr.cns 1 or 4 PlGtil- ^
3 01

i

.s

I

1-4 distinct carjclc, l-ch^:iborcd and l-oimlcd, forning sinall druDolet or

acj^ones
r

Flo^.'^rs -lonocciou.s; r,':aions solitary; ovaries £-5 in snail

U
\^ill 'j-y clusters; fruits nore than t;7ice as Ions: as

' \ '..ro:.d !• Zoniiichcllia

I

1

(y Flo:;ors porfoct; Gtcjiens 4; ovaries 4, i.n axill?,ry usually

^ c-lincrioal n-dlios 2 • Pot vjno ; 'ct oil
^ I

/. Z.-jiiiichcllia L. Horned Pojidi-roed

(

btons slender^ hraochin- i'ron orcopinr root stocks ; leaves ''ilifom.

11 opoosito, 1—.eincd o':ai_iinatc and pistil late i'lov/ers to pether in s:iall

axillary clusters without a ;,ro--cr ;.criaj:rbh but enclosed in the h,-d 1uy a

©

J^
I •bhi^- mcmnreiiQi stojiinatc soiiT:ar-r, consisting of a solitary ^-Giicu-hcred

o tau'on; pintillatc ':-5j ovary fl'-,sk-shapcd, tapcrlnr; iirfco a cnort stylo.

ezF^iidcd then into r> cu-^-Si'a.^od sti'na
- K- .

^Tn±t a s:^-ll nutlet

1. Z« 'oalujtri L Loaves suo: -er^red , linear
_, i:-5 en lon^, 1-veincd, acute

j

nti'ouloe scrriouG, free; uutlet ?i iTri. long, shaa-:d nojioa^liat like a Gau::are,

i

tiin;ed by tlio j^-rsi'^tent style 1 imn, lon^, elev:-tod uuon a s :alk .5-1 r.m.

lon£; , t] LC side s Liuriculat q «

t I

4,0 i exp-ctcd in shallovr narpins of lakes in ''^:ard to trao^^ ^ • ftoiZj^sii v;au-^r
4

ip ^..„.-:--'- \
I , , O ' J ^- V *^ y
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ibbon-like Z { Q

ua plants wiLh\flattened 2

submerged and more or les3
-1

Tourn.JL. Pondv/eed'.

ranl<:ed leaves .^either all similar

submerced ones, the blades dilatea and petioled;
^pr some floating, dissimilar to the

xd meinbranc-us

more or less xm and sheathing*-, onclosinr theti b-ud

axillary cylindrical spikes, usual ernere ed* Perianth gmen
?lo7;ers in

3 4^ valvate
ih

In bud» Stamens 4, opposite the sev-als ; ovaries 4, distinct, 1 formin
4 sessile subglobose drur^elets.

1 r

. i

lants with ooth floating and submerged leaves the

Q
I

/former rather leathery and firm, the latter snaller, thin and limp
xdifferin^ in share and texture

Z- Floating leaves prevailingly shallcvly cordate at the
base; su'biner£;Gd leaves Madeless,
petioles only or wanting

consisting of

1

;

p. natans

X Floating leaves narrowed at the hase, never cordate;
/ submerged leaves with blades varyin^^ from linear
\ to ovate \

Lari^est submerx^ed leaves 5-6 cm. broad 2 P« amr:lifolius

Lar,':est submerged leaves rarel^z 3 cm. broad1^

usually less than 2 cm.

(. Submerged leaves narroi&'ed to distinct

|{) petioles usually 3-5 cm. long or more S, P. americanus

(y Submerged 1eaves sessile or someti.-.e3

I
Onarrov/ed to indistinc t petioles

^ Floating leaves dull, narrowed at fee base ana
.-/often atteniiate into the petiole; stems 1-1.5

T{li\ triic]:.
.]

lO Submerged le^vese^

f1

floatin-s leave
3imilar in 3lia2:e to the

but thinner, 8-15 2nin«
r*O

\ v/ide; plants tint:ed with rei .4

tenuifolius

lO oubmerjed leaves linear, dissimilar in

shape to the floatintS leaves, infre
quently 8 mm. v/ide usually about
4 5 *.u

v-rj "clants green 5 P» eT^iir/drus

^ Floatinf^ leswve^ rather cl<^s y, obtuse or

/ rounded at tlie base; steris and i-etioles verj'-

^<^^ slender j^revailingly .5 mrn. in dianeter or

less

Plants v;ith all leaves subraerr.ed, all sinular
eaves ovate to lanceolate 1 5 Y/iae more

^ clas'^inii; at the baoe, the niargins "ivavy

^ Leaves blunt and iiOitly hooded at the ai.ex;

tipulo persistent, very obtuse 7^ p. praelon^iis
4

3

-^

i
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I

\

)

Leaves sharp and plane at the tips; stipules
aacute, soon Tareaking into shreds

^ I

^ Leaves linear, mostly 1-2 mm. wide or less,

/ / rarely more than 6
^' \ clasping nor wavy^-

mil wide, neither

Leaves 4-6

% also P.

iiil« wide, grasslike

Leaves acute at the apex, their

K'margins finely serrulate as seen
I

under a lens; stems round

Leaves "blunt at the apex tut mucronate.
. /their margins entire;
' '^commonly winged^

stems flattened.

Leaves 1-2 fill • wide or less

Stipules free fr<r.a the petioles and
K' leaf-blades

I

% Leaves "bearing two small translucent

|2

glands near the "base; nutlets
grooved on the back "but not
keeled W.

ichard

P\

% Leaves without glands; nutlets

1
1 keele 12

Stipules joined to the "base of the

ID leaf r " -'::". O" !' ::
" :"

*? Stigma sessile; nutlets rounded
U on the "back, not keelec /3l

c Stigma elevated on a short
style; nutlets 2-keeled on
the back.

foliosus

'ii

filiformis

M. ectinatus

I

1
1

i

i
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^

natans L* > Stems mostly
floating leaves oval or ovate
rounded or obtuse at

at the base, borne on stout petioles

, leathery,
the apex, r

to or wantiD£; ; stipules rather firm. 4-6 cm.
r^V

loo^^acute; spikes cylindrical, 2.5-5 cm. long, 1 cm» broad in fruit
borne on stout peduncles 5-15 cm. long; nutlets 4 llilf long.

.j^ .1

Common in shallow pools, in marshes and along lake shores.

I-

r

I

lifolius Suckerm ^Sterns elongate,
blades of the floating leaves oval, 6-8 cm. long, obtuse

tly sinipl

rounded a
the

both
end 30-40 veined, borne pet 5-10 cm. long or longe

ioled
submerged

the lov7er narrower
uppenno

4-12

on s

the ]

long, acute
gat CT«

acumina
tipul

peduncles 5-20 cm. long; nutlets 1.5-4
spikes cylindrical«2.5-5 cm. long, borne

Mil

keel
long, smo keeled

Frequent in shallow of lake margi

I L

rica C . & S. -> Stems much-branched, the ulades of
the floajting leaves elliptical, 5-8 cm. long, 1-2.5 cm. wide,

ind abruptly narrowed to petioles 1-3 cm. long,both ends
linear-lanceo
floating leaves

obtuse
ged leaves

or linear-oblanceolate, 10-15 cm. long, subequal to the
narrowe

borne
pikes

cm.
indrical, 2-4 cm. long, 6-7 t*)lt

peduncles about as thick
thick at matiu*ity

smooth, 3-keeled, the middle
as the s

prominen
terns, 2-4 cm. long; nutlets

St. L^rie's slough. and Offord 803:

pointdd n
'-^-

"bin
{

I
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4. P. tonuiiColius Ro.f.
n •

^TrO-i^ nostly sinplo. the floctinr leaves 4-8 en

1 o
OllF , o 15 liHit vridc, oble2iceolMtc, obtu.:e, narrovred Lelov/ the midale to oji

indi nt inc t net io Ic j fim but htirdly Icatiicry; sub:rior["od leo.ves sessile or

necrly so. lincr.r-Glliptical or linerj^-oblojiccolate^noGtlv acute at both
f

<

ends J sl'iiil'r to the float in f leavers in size and shape but thinnoi*; stipules

20-0^) !rvri. longj s;oi]:es cylindrical, reddish, 12-25 im* lonp;, about 8 liiri

I

H

\

bhick at naturity on [/odunclcs 4-10 cri. long, sojiev.iiat thicker than the

stem; nutlets siioo':h, 2-2,5 inn. lon^^, 5-]ce'"'lod, the middle koel no.rrov;ly

vr.n.^'Ga al" inus -alb.)

I

i

A

V

In nounbain sbr aiis Gia;:)tying; inbo Lake Pond Oreille, Loiber^: 194.

4 ^

5 . P . o \^ in;Tcru s ivai St ons s in - Ic or branched , c onpr e s s ed , s lender , the

blades of* the floE-.tin?, loaves narrov;ly oval. \^ 6 en, loni;, IC-.' rr:.. vridc,

ft

; S.j Fern,, si-mllcr in leai* and rVruit, is to bo cx-'octed

*

nostly ootuse. -Ul
^* no auo narrovrcd s^t t]:c bc:..>o and attenuate into Detioles

- *«4

sube-rual to bhe blades or longer; s^abnorr^od loaves sessile, nuncrous, tliin.

linear or linoar-l::jiceolate, noctly 5-n.-rvod, vrith a cellular reticulation

alon,-. the nidrib, 6-12 en, lon^-*, covnonly c-u nii, -vide; si)ikos usually

i

4
t

several, cylinarical, 1-4 en. Ion,;, 8-9 im^i, vide in fruit, on stout peduncles
i

G en lon^;j nutlets 3 ima, broad, pitted, o-keeled

lA.J'h'ik
}

ohallov: vrat^r in Ijof near Pries

b

t . "^ T •> •

• s :.'jT:iinp The v-.r. ITuttallii
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6 rraj:iineu s L . vai Qrcuiinifolius rries Stcns sinple or brojiching.

yen/ 3

l

ender , the int-^rnodos r.bout cruallin^- tl:bho leavcsj blades of the

floating leaves leathery, o-7 en. Ion-, 1,5-5 cm. .vide, oval, obtuse

r

-.

1

ro";ndod o.t both ond on o lender petioles usuo.llv 1-^ tin /2asas long as the

blr.GO.; ulxnerged leaves soscilc, nostly 3-1^ cm, lonp;^ 3-6 inm. v/ide, linorr
1

or 1 inoar-lraic oo lat e

,

nerved; s^^ikes cylindrical, ?;-4 en, lon^, 7-8 ran

-
I
^ ! -y. —,anick a!: Tn;iturity, on vcduncl.^s --8 cm. lo2ir, tvico as thick as 'thee s-oonsj

nutlets : .5 itlm. Ion,'-, obsc^u'oly keeled(-;.* (?,v jietcrophyl lus Schrcb.)

^ ^Kro'uont in shallav i^ools and alonr loj:o inav-ins on nuduy bottom; the^-*

f loatin.^-: loa'. < s

'l<^ W^^ >

-.M'e 02n.:.^t irAo n .rauT"'^*^"'V>.-il . T: "^-r ."

t.i ^.;...wC Pond Oreille, Loiborg 195;
^- • -^

, i:2iiliLiiiil!£lE^J L^-^-G ^O'^^i' d'Alene, .uplinn '' houck 10051;

Uoi ricst Lake, ii^nlin" 7775

7. r-
:: ro-olorL\,u r*

"1 _'">

-U-.i 3 ',;nii:o.
^ -*

iiiiiCM-or?j:icnca, or zig-zag, 1 2 r:^* > V lonp:

vr:ry loa-^y; loracs all sub:.i.;i j;ed, riostly oblonG-liMicoolabo, 10-^0 en. lon'.\

ir-ro i_^.i. v/idc, lAore or loss clas^in^; at tcnc Da 3 soiicvma-G crisDed; sti,.ules

scarious, -.-hite, blunt pno r;er si stent; peduncles stout, about et;ual to the
1

J

q-!-o ^ GHG in c'iat;v:ter, V: -VO g?;i lonrt^j t:lC S oiho:: cylindrical, 2-5 en. Ion-.

A T

/

n^^arly 1 cm.
y ^ *

bick in fr-it; nutlets snooth, mostly vrith a sin£;lc s]iarp
I

i

k- e 1

1-riost Laho, Pio * o r^..^
w J, t I *^ ^

or

p iUchardsonii (A. benn.) Rydb ^tons branchinp_:, all Icav.' sub;.ier[;od
+

and Ginilar, ovacc to lanc-.olate, 4-10 c^-. lon^; or inorc. ac u:.\in.at e . c 1 n s -j in*"*'

^^ -t-i %.- stron;"!^^ v/av^/' j --ii stipiiloG 1^2 en. lony, Goon breaking int
— — — — _ __ _ v.-»

oil* v.V.4,oI Of.-'^^J^^O ov n.l n
c;aLinc:riCc-.l, 2-5 C3:i, Ion • >

u ^ i.:..-. uiMOaC -III .:.riJ.Oj

Oil '.tout 'Cd noloG 5-r,0 c::^ lone; n-itlots o rxa. lou^, ooGCurolv 3^];ocled on

tlic l)ac':

^Jon.:on :.lon'- l-ko^, .L-::o iUar.mG on g-jquv bo-Gco-.r.-J *



4[

On imCcy bottons, Up;-;cr Prios-b LoJro, Enlinr 7741

abruptly nar-'ov.-od at tlio f. '.^ hoi t riucro, clasr.irLi^ at the base, vrith

ucuallv cj principal Vvln^j stipules oblonr, obtuco, deciduouG; peduncles

2-0 c^i. Ion-; sy;i]:c3 cplindrico.l, I-'; en. lonpj mrblots onooth '^ t-*
/I. r-

J G»o-^i rai.-:.

Ion,';, u-]:cclcd
._
P» co:,v;:reGoiis Ar.a, aubh.)

On ]!naddy bottons, bpr-or yric-^D 1-
l_a>c; LpVe Pond Oreille

tl^o :'-n'."lorccc.incr; an -i-:-!--' vi-ti- j-m-jr rnC^ w O d s "•> ikG 1 lonr; nutl::t i..br 9 jmn. 1 ono;.

i-:-:\rooveu onl^J tliG baclc not koolpd

.Tocuonc m siiailov/ pools or narshos or lake nar-'ins \

"
• I

20^^J
panonia-coiraG

Biv. li^r bo separated v;lt}i diff'icultv i'rojn 'msillus ^:;
• %

ICG delicf'tel}/ veined

lae^ibr^^noi-s, ^:reeniok s ':i-jul- g

J

?

874

9^ F, Hobbinnii Oakcs St C! IS S lender, 50-30 en. lon^ or more, little
4

br a:::chcd • 1 c avc: ai Gnb.'iGr[;cd, 1 mear acut o

,

r: 112 en

broud, mnutoly sorrnlatoon the narPins, the stiv^ules ;viiite .aid ncribraiious.

slioathinr;; podunclcG o-6 en. lony, slender, about as thiol: as the stens;

sr)iko3 1-1.5 en. lonf;, not dense; nutletos 3 keeled, o,5 4 rn3.i^ lon^'"

\

\

!-

J
L

i

a
4

10« p. zosterifornis Fern llnttcned and somcv:h?.t v/in^^ed, brc.nchin-j

le-wes all cubairnp^;od, linear, 10-1.0 c:.: Ion:;', 4-G ir :̂
yrr-

* ^

':r±o.Q f.r^.s-J.ike, oven

11, P TUT sill C j_jI Stuus very slender, brojiehod, oO-50 en lOnfr'; 1 Ga\"os

linear, ri-G en. lonr, .:^-l,5 ran :ide, nostly l-voincd, flat, bearinr tv.o

snail trancluc-rt plands at tiie ba.j o _o:- the bl-x?e; stipules G-G ni.i. lonp.
_o •

-1 V rou s vfiilt±sl\, deciduous; peduncles v:ry slender. co?Tnonly c;-8 en. lon-^-.

9

I
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f

!?• P. folionus ai S'^:cT^.s I'lT'r'sGiiedj vorv loaiv, all1 1 G avT: s sulDniorgod

ajul 3inil-r, 2-5 en. lonj^, l,C-2 rtt. :ridc, flo.t, linoc.r, C-c^veinod, j-1ne

875
E

' .*• - 1-

r.iic.rib r.ror.iin^^it j npuccG I'c. o;:cred, su"b. lonoce, C-8 ran in diaiaeber.

on ocdimclcs Gubc-ual in Icnjch or lon::er; nutlets 1*5 mn^ broad, rourh.

the koel rdn^"cd, thej-.v-r-in of t lie }'i^3S ^^- -v^p

i

i '.'^x ^. wt,^ _L o O --> I • >
: :o::cov; ndcrson ^^;716

l:^. P frilii'ornis Per V ell 1:o I
'^ /'I *--u 11 5 (iiaf.) St. Jolm Stons V' ry slender

1

\

vrith niu.ioroun croT:dcd. loaves noetly 5-lc en, lon^, scarcely ,5 iPii, v.ddo.

l-vel:-Gd; s'^i;/MlcG a.-iiatc L/ o oric I'C.GO oi' trio bl-de, tho froe portion 3-b

1 ^

c:;: lonr- -ocduncles v-ry- slondor, coMnonly 4-G cm. lor.,;:, the short interrupted
rr

G;-lj-0 ^
T 1

t) lonr- stici'ia sessile; nutlet ^ ^^ V
lon^^;, not keeled

^ ^r>?-jcr Priest LpJ:g, .Jiolinr: 777:3;
-

14 ?. ')

c

ci: inc:c\x

s

Stons very slender, oO-OO on. lonr: or noro, nuch

brruichcd. s erc^.din;:: frn^vise; leaves linear, 1-1.5 rn:.i. broad, 8-12 en. ion^

1-v
t, 1vomoa. bit. r nti'ules acnp.to to the bace Ox the blade for about hal p

their length, 15-Lo m?.. lonj', scarioun on tho irtar-ins; peduncles very slender

* 4

corn\onxy G-10 on. lo^r^ s^^ihe int jrruptod^S-;: en
/

lonrj nutlets rounded on

i

I

bho bach, o-^ :;^vl. ion;:, olo ocurolv ; -hoolc^^
•J

ohallov: ::atcn^ p-:r,d uroillc, near r.oc, Sandberg Gb4^ A variable

sr;ecies
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Naiadaceae, Naias Fajuily,

87&

Submerged aquatics ^vith slender braiichins stems and linear opposite

or v/horled leaves vath spinulose margins. FloaTOrs monoecious or dioecious.

solitary in the axils, Staniinate flaz/ers consisting of single stamen

enclosed by a double perianth; pistillate flo^/;ers nal:ed, consisting of

single pistil v/ith 2-4 subulate stigmas. Fruit a small nutlet.

a

ITaias L

Same characters as tlie famil;/

1, IT. flexilis (Willd.) Rostk, <5: Schmidt S oemjs branching. 3-20 cm# tall;

leaves flat, IO-'jO mm, long, 1 o mm T:ido, pcute, the margins finely

spinulose serrate under a lens; flov/ers 'monoecious, very inconspicuous.

the stajpdnate flov/or 2.5 lthi. long, the pistillate 2.5-5 mm. long, attenuate

into a style vrhich is branched at the sumr.iit; nutlet v;hitc and shining.

tapering at each end, o mia. long.

i

t.

i

i

i

1

IH

1

t

i

A bright green tufted plant r.dth fibrous roots grovri.ng in shallov;

clear vfater of sandy shelving lake shores; abundant locally, Upuer Pr

Lake, Epling 7759; near Viola (fide St. John).
/t

Coratophyllum, v.hich may

be confused v.dtli i-aias

leaves

its spinulose leaf mar^^ins, has palmately divided

'V
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Spartaniacoae. Bur eed Family.

•

>,

l^vsh or aauatic plants v/ith creeping roots toclis and alternate
compac tlinear leaves. Flowers "OS, borne along the stems in

globose clusters the ;ni clusters tov.-ard the apex, the pistillate
"belo?;, all sessile or the lov/est on peduncle Perianth of 3-6

chaf so£rrnent stamen distinct. Ovar l-chambered , forming siiBll

1-2 seeded nutlets which rmi in a stout "beak

3x)argani-a::a (Tourn.jL. Bur-weed.

' •-

'',

o
»3ame characters as the famil^i

t? Pistillate flowers sessile; nutlets rounded-truncate at
the ai)ex /. S. eur-^

^ Pistillate flowers on short stalks; nutlets tapering
Ll no re or less equally both ways from the middlep
Z Bealis of the nutlets usually 1.5-2 mn. Ion-:; fruiting

^ heads 1.5-^.5 era. in dianeter
•f

H Lower leaves keeled \T_ shaped in cross -sect ion,
T/firm, often sustaining their o^.7n weifjit; plants
usually of SLiall pools '

S. 3. sirarJex

y Lower leaves rounded, not keeled, all flat and

% floating in water, usually 5-8 mm. v/ide S S. anr.ustifoliun

^7 Beaks of the nutlet les 3 tlian 1 mill, long, conical;
fruiting heads lisiially about 1 en. in diameter 4 S. minimum

1. C
. eTir^?'car'n-an Hlii?:el]n, 3 1 eras stout, more or less erect

60-90 cni. tall; leaves 50-70 cni. loiirr, 8-15 mm. wide, flat, slightly
keeled on the lov/er surface; inflorescence usually Tpranched ; the pistillate
heads very compact, 2-4, SO-25 niri. in dianeter v/hen rnatiJiro; perianth
scales 5 mm. lon^^ in fruit; achenes 7-8 nm* long, rounded-truncate at the
ape

X

and aliruptly narrowed into the stout Leal: which is 3-4 mr.# long«

Slaci^vatsr , Leioerg 1505 ; r3t# Joe H. , Humrhrey ^'

Fort a.ill, l-ul"!uirt cz Spenc

^'r.

^I

'*^'^.

'Vt»>"^
^.^.

>P

-L

"^^
*^/u

<^1
-?*

!

t
I
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s 3 iCTiV.lex Huds

or mo r6;. at least the lov/ei

^ Stems 20-60 cm. tall, the leaves 5-10 mm, broad
keeled and V-sha-ped in cross-section, flat.

1.-

ones

irm. often siistainin!-^ their ov/n Y/eight . usually not limp
20-60 cm, long; pistillate heads 1-5, horne in the axils of the

;0 ran inupperr.ost leaves, the lov/erinost on peduncles 3-4 cm. long, 15-.

diameter at natm^ity; achenes shining, 3-4 mu. lone, narrowed at the Lase to

a stall: 1-2 ntn. lon{j, attenuate at the ariex to a slender "beak attout as long
achene -nroi^er.

'1'

, .- -* r^ ^

« ri ^ f

Upper Priest Lake: Lake Goeur d^Alenej Santaj Granite Sta^i Priest R^j

Rathdru::!

3. $• an^Tustif oliui:! lj.Cii::# ^Sterns slender, 30-50 CJi long. the leaves
slender, limx^ and floatia^ . not keeled, 3-5 im. wide; pistillate heads
2-3. iDorne in the axils of the uppermost leaves, the lov/ermost on peduncles
3-4 cm. Ion:;, 15-20 ran. in diameter at maturity; achenes shining;, 3 rarn. longs

narrovved belo\7 to a short stalk about 1 mr.-i. lon-^, rather abruptly attenuate
into a slender beal: 1.5-2 jug. lonr;.

t

TL'noer Pr Lalcej Lake Coeur d^Alenej Lovillej ^t. Joe H

f
J

4, 3* oinimUiTi Fries.
20-30 cm . 1 on o» O .1 oad

ms slendei"*, 10-50 cm. tall the leaves thin.

X lat;
Jr-
istillato haads ual y 2,

diameter at maturity, the lo'^e*^ borne on peduncles 1-2 cm. long; aciienes

8-12 m-i. in

roll

scarcely mm Ion::, nearly sessile. yu: to a short beak
.5-1.5 ma. long.

driest Lake, Jii^er o729 .

^-

^.

-S

-N-
*-.

"'-^..

"K
».
'11.

^.

"•-.

*.,

^.

<-

i

i
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Typhaceae. Cat-tail Family.

Tall herbs from creeping tockSy commonly foimd groining water
ii; ground. Leaves linear, flat, ascending, basal, sheathing at t2ie base.
LSale and female
oblong, densely

borne on the same plant separately in terminal

Perianth
l-2»

crowded spilci the staminate spikes uppermost and more slender
bristles only. Stamens 2 the filaments branching. 07ary
the styles as many as the idluuaber^iffHii^aacliffiaaene .Bristles and

sterile! Club-shaped are interspe among the fertile ones

cham'bered

Typha L. Cat-tail

Characters of the family: the only genus.

I

leaves
base:

L. Conmonly tall as a man, stout;
broad, flat, tapering above, expanded and sheathing the
spikes brown, 12-25 cm. long when mature. 2.5-3 cm.

thick; ataminate spikes not separated barren stem, 12-15 cm.
long, 1 cm. wide, tapering, the staminate flowers dropping in age the
tip of the naked; achenes disseminated by the silky tuft of bristles.

Freijuent in boggy meadows, open swamps and roadside pools below 3000 ft.

Potlatchj llarpin of Lalce '^oeur d'Alene, 25.00 ft.; Eomiers ^'erry

i

W K • Li

/.f•'^ kr^Jl (Ju I^MjtJ^iLtl ^nc ^ 9i^t'

^Jifc^^v^^tti) oju, >UAjt/.a^i- .

•->^

•^V
s,

•>

'-H.-

s
« ..

V
'i*

^>.

I

- "J

t

i
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i

3

/
F

^

s

\

/

Liliaceae.

to^Xfvu^

Lily Family.
h ^

Perennial her'bs with <? o rras ., bulbs or rootstociis. Steios

"branching and
wholly basal and linear.

raple or
leafy or often scapelike, the leaves being then chiefly or

vanb

owers solitary or clustered, commonly in raceme
mostly regular and perfect; perianth

like in shape and color, less

tamens 6, hj^ogynous or adher
ifferentia

6 subecjual segments,
into sepals and petals;

to the perianth at its base- Ovary superior
SN-djajfflBered;styles 5iorl;if one, either entire or 3-cloft, Fruit

the apsule coraaonly loculicidal. (Perianthor berry,
chambered in I.Iaianthemume

)

capsule

ovary 2-

Plants hav

gments 4, stamens 4*

or less rms bulbs, the coats of which
membranous or fibrous or else »9aAv

FlowVrs

Peri

umbels at the en

segments nearly drstinct; herbage usually with
odor and flavor

Periant segments joined
O wfthdoit marked odor

,^'¥l^>^eTs In T'aoeaes" or '5^1-H»e*y

IT J

leafless stalk

ions

a short tube; herbage

\

Perianth

C sepa:

egments i

1 ike , the

two unl whorls the outer
broad and ike

Perianth segments not narkedly diffeiiintiated, not

i^ hairy

y

[ Galgchortus

4

ri #

^ Stems leafy, the leaves in whorls or alternate;

^ /bulbs with fleshy scales or with grain-like
N^tilblets at the base

fo Petals strongly recurved; leaves in whorls

t

IC^ of 6-8

Petals not recurved; leaves in whorls of 2-5

a.
ilium

illaria

Stens scapelike, the leaves chiefly basal

'^ Leaves 2-3 cm. or more wide; flowers yellow
/Q. commonly 1-3

lu,/^^
ttt /A^

;

i

Leaves rarely more than 1 era. wide; flowers
/n never yellow, several to numerous

tlironium

^
t.t

^

^

i

\

style 1, 3-lobed at the sujnmit; flowers

^ / bluish or purple, segments 20-25 ran.
'"^ \long

/r.

, Camassia

-I

i

I
J

otylas 3; flowers greenish or yellowish

/ i(
Y/hite or soirietirries tinged v;ith puri:le,

\se£,Tients 6-15 mm. lon£,:£>-tr^

1
I

i



t-M ^
'-r-

10
H r

/D, Flowers erect, segments spreading,
/^each with a gland at the base

1^ Flowers pendant, the segments
recurved at the tip, glandless

Plants with rootstocks which are commonly slender and
trailing, frequently thickened and tuberous

J3,
Stsm v/ith 3 broad leavps irTsH whorl at t2ie s un t;

^ rjxjwers solitary m the wHu^l

with - -Steives al ternate oj? -bafital ,- not- wharl«c
I •

Le&ves chiefly or wholly "basal

i
\/ -^

(

Leaves 3.5-4 cm. broad; flowers 1-2

Leaves 1 cm« broad or less; flowers several
or numerous

tonia

Leaves few 10-50 cm. long; flowers in

/o clusters of three in a short raceme

Leaves very numerous , 50-80 cm. lon^,

( forming a dense tui't; flowers niunerous
arrangea angly in an elongated raceme

A
Tof ielda

£.

}

2r Leaves equally distributed along the stem, not
A basal©-—t-'

—

A lants conimo

f

tall as a ;iian . the leaves
10-20 cm. broad or n'« re

4 Plants 1 m. tall or less; leaves 5-6 cm.

^, broad or less

Flowers in terminal racemes: stems unbranohed

Leaves 2

Leaves

flow©
cordate

! in 4*s

several, hardly cordate
flower parts in 3*s «

sessile

Flowers taiy or in pairs in the axils
j^-of the leaves; stems mostly branching

f Flowers ry in the axils

Flowers commonly in pairs (1-3) in the

/2^ axils of the uppermost leaves
/

oriim

i
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>2. Tofieldia Iluds

Perennial herbs T/ith short horizontal or ascending rootstocks and

mostly basal grass-like leaves. Stents erect, scapelike. Flowers in a

short terminal raceme, or anicie, smll, greenish or vrhite, sub-

tended ^r small bracts. Perianth se^paents glandless, spreading, subequal,

persistent, subtended by a soarious S-lobed involucre. Stamens 6, filaments

filiform. Pistil sessile, 3-lobed, the lobes spreading, capsule septicidal.

^J
style ; seeds numer an

1. Tofieldia ooc identalis Wats. Rootstocks fibrous matted

lecves 10-30 cm, long, 4 mm acute; stems 50-40 cm, tall.

viscid-glandular; flo-«)rs about 12 or more in clusters thre

bractlets

ty an acurdnatc scarious oruc^; involucre scarcely 1 m. long, the

connate about half their length, forning a cup near the base of the

anth-segni' or purplish tinted, the inne -oblanceo

late, the outer ovate or obovar.e, all ined, 4 rnm
amcns

erect, subequal to the sop^nts; capsule ovoid. 6-S ^. long. 3-lob«d

ti^s recurved, often purplish; seeds 1.8 nm amber color, narr

the testa rminating in a filiform appendage tvdcc the lengt

seed or more

Frequent in sphagnum bog

found also in small subalpine

4000-6000 ft. (oxford R. S., Staling and Ilouck 9665);

omnranit mar the St, Joe

eind r.-mter rivers. Kr-lnn^ and Houck 9451. as lovv as SOOO ft [jULt'^ (yo

rt nov. Sinilar, difforing iJi seeds v;hich are oval, the

testa loo^nostly ^atho^xt an
Priest-lA;>..T.il:c. Pi^^cr 37^1 (tyi^^) >

^^ * _ b

ino.
iD-jj-C 2000 ft. UacDougal 287

UnrX^^/^^/^ ^r///'t/ •' <, ^1 «

U^. i

i' h

\

\

i

i.

y

.a

I

t

%
It

f
i
•r
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J-^. Xerophyllum Michx
-

.

Stem sino from a short tuberou

fascicled. Leaves numerous, forming a dense tuft.

ock, the roots densely

chiefly basal, narrovfly

lineaj*, scale-like on the stem. Flov/ers in a dense terminal raceme , vrithering^J

persistent. Perianth segments white, distinct, spreading, glandless- stamens

6, filaments subulate, anthers oblong. Ovary 3-lobed in cross section. Styles

3# Fruit a subglobose, loculicidal capsule.

\

1. -iV najc (Pur Nutt. Be Grass

•

Tuft or cushion 20-50 cm, tall, as much

in diameter leaves 50-80 ar 1 vvi and

purplish at the base, attenuate, y^tj tou^ and h , the margins finely barbed;

cme at first globose, 10-12 diamet length maturity

30 40 cm.; perianth segments 7-8 mm. long, mostly oblong, v^hite, spreading;

stajoens mm, caDsule ovate. 5-6 mm 3-lobed

the stvles persistent, the pedicels 3-4

angiilar, curved, (Helonias tenax Pursh).

fruit: seeds mm, long.

oinnon throughout our range above 4000 ft being often the st plant

to occupy talus slopes in subalpine situations, often covering acres, being

slo^Yly replaced in part by Abies lasiocarpa > The young flovrcring shoots are

much brovrsed by deer,

Indians,

The leaves sketry and luat-makin

Type taten by Le^'/is near Collins (nov/ Lolo) Cr. on Lolo Trail,

1

it

\a
'-,

'"*..
h

i

*».^

I

'-* ..

> ^
^

v..
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2.

2:^&d 9 2!lchx

Herbs fro•U4 US-coated bulb
those of the stem reduced in size.

Leaves

in
owers

near, chiefly basal,

rminal racemes
to the ovary qual

ually perfect
rather showy, greenish or white,

rianth-segments distinct united

greenish gland near the base.
g-persistent, spreadins, each bearing a
tamens 6, about equal to the segments.

Styles 3, distinct, persistent. Fruit a deeply 5-lobed ule

O F egments 7-8 mm. long, the gland
uous; petals narrowed at

^abruptly
base but not

A

^ Perianth segments

/ inconsp^icuous
base to form claw

mm. long, the gland obovate,
kbruptly narrowed at the ^

Z

1
I

t

i

-f-

t

N,

NX
N

"s

X

%
s

V

S.
N.

^

X i

N
X

jT



1. Z> elGgans Pursh. Blubs lanceolate, orten clustered, the coats brovm or

blackish; leaves commonly 20-25 cm. lon^, 4-5 mm, vdde, tapering^acute, sheath

ingg -trhpnthiTic;^ Soems 25-35 cm. tall, glaucous, slender; raceme open, each

floiTer subtended by a scarious, often purplish ^ovate bract, shorter than the

pedicels; pedicels increasing in fruit to frequently 2-3 cm. long or more,

ascending; perianth greenish or yellovash-vMte, the segments equal, 7-8 mm

long, ovate-elliptical or obovate, narrowed evenly at the base or slightly

''^^'^^' the gland greenish or yellm-., thick and conspicuous, deeply nbcnr.l»t..

anther-sacs divergent, filaments expanded toward the base; capsule elliptical,

20-25 mm, long, surpassing the drect, vdthorod, perianth, (Anticlea

Rydb.).

Abundant locally in subalpine raeadov^s. 3nov/y Top Mt,, 6000 ft,; Fish Lake

COCO ft. This plant, like Ledysarum occidentale . exhibits a discontinuou

distribution from- oifeyomo Washington andb^on and northern Idaho to the Olymnic Mb

2, Z, gramineus Rydb. Death Camas. Bulbs narrov^ly ovoid, usually erect,

1.5 cm. long, usually less than 1 cm. in diameter, the outer coats blackish,

lec.ves commonly 15-25 cm. long, 3-5 mi. vdde, about 2/3 the length of the stem,

the margins minutely barbed, rougli to the touch, the uppermost leaves bractlike;

flov:ers mmcrous, pale ycllov. vdth tinges of green, in racemes, the bracts

scarious, linear, 1 cm. long or less; pedicels slender, 5-8 mm. long in flovrer;

inner
outer perianth s^-gments rotund-ovate , nearly sessile , 3.5-4 mm. long, the

broadly ovate, very obtuse, narrov/ed to a short clav., the gland yello'/r,indistinc

hardly or not at all surmounted h:/ a ridge; stamens 5 mm. long, surpassin,- the

lanceolate 3-lobcd ovary by 1-2 mm.; fruit not seen.

^^

Gravelly thin soil in or near coniferous woods or in me adovrs usually at

lo-.rer elovationsS poisonous to stock but not of sufficient abundance in our

region to be a. serious factor

i

A
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I

y

)
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4^ Stenanthitim Xtmth.

Sta«8
tasal, iine&r
secants £

in5)le arising from a txdb ings. Leaves chiefly
brae

by the segments

oa^, jjiowers in a terminal i^ceme, nodding, brae ted. PeriantUg
ubequal, narrow, persistent! stamens 6. inserted on and included

a beaked septicidal capsul
shaped, becoming coofluent; styles 3. Fruit

nged
. B^

1, S» Occidentale Gray. Bulb lanceolate, commonly reclining on its side.

1-2 cm, long; stems slender, 20-40 en, tall; leaves curving 30 cm. long.

nR

^

,3

^
J

*

1 mx3 sheathing; diminished one tv/o

uminate scales above; raceno 5-20 cm. long. ry slender, 1-2 cm

long, each subrtended by subequal scarious lanceolate bract; flowers gre

or purple, tubular beloiT, the sogme ove apping 15 ram line

lanceolate, the tips recurving; stamens 9-10 mm. long; styles subenual;

capsule erect, about 1 cm, long, attenuate into the persistent styles; seeds

3 4 mr,i, long, flat, the testa oblong, inflated. (Stenanthella occidentalis

Rydb.).

. .*

On shaded rock outcrops above v/ater or in rich bottoms ajnong dense

f

^
I

herbace, 3000-4000 ft. Pr Lake Stevens Pealc, ft.; Lime Cr»;

Lake Pend Oreille; Upper Priest Falls, 3000 ft,; upper Priest R,, 3000 ft.;

Gnovr^ Top Mt,, 5000 ft.

\.

>.

^

'^.

V

t

»..
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^^^ Veratriua (Tourn.) L# False Hellebore.

Coarse corn-like herbs v/ith thick bulbous rootstocks # Stems simple except
i

in the leafy# Leaves broad, entire, sheathing the stem^ the

ins "rib-like. Flavrers greeni rminal panicles, the lovrermost

frequently imperfect j staminate. Perianth segments equal, persistent,

at bached to the base of the ovary. Stamens 6, opposite the perianth-segments

I

r

and included by them, recurving in the upper part, the anthers directed doa-m-

"^Yardi. becoming confluent. Styles 3, fruit a 3-chambered, 3-lobed capsule, each

lobe attenuate into the persistent style. Seeds flattened, the testa wing-like

4

!

O Flowtsrs green, the branches of the panicle markedly

^-^ drooping

,'-. Flowers Tdiite, the branches of the panicle extended

£\ laterally or ascending

JL
V. Eschscholtzii

-i

F

i

\

,1

-

-^^

V,

'*

%

v..

S*v

»

4

\

*

I

I

i

I

;
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Panicle unbranched in upper third or half

#

G spicate; perionth-segnents 12-14 mm, long ^ V» caudatiim

'^.; Panicle branched to tho very tip; perianth segments

(, 6-9 /m^n. \^n
3- V* Jonesii

I

1« V, Eschscholtzii Gray. Stems comnonly 2 m, tall, very leafy, the leaves

spreading, 15-30 cm. long, oval or orbicular belov;-, elliptical above, sessile.

the base slieathing the stem for 10
/.

aring plaited parallel the

veins, upper surface glabrous, lov'/er dovm.y; panicle 30-60 cm. l9ng, the branche
w

drooping, softly v^oolly; pedicels 1-4 inrri. long, each suljtendcd by a membranous.

ovate bract 4-5 mm perianth-segments 6-8 mm. long increasing mni«

in fruit, greenish, nai-roiYly elliptical, acute at both ends and narro^TCd at the

base; amens half the length of the segm capsule erect, 2 cm» long.

lanceolate; seeds 3.5 mm. long, surrounded try the inflated -iving-like testa

44x8 mm,, elliptical or oval in outline

2 ianuri (r, & S«) Rydb.).

(V, Eschscholt
(

\

4

1

I

f

X

t

I

4.

i
I

Common in subalpine seepage spots, alon^; streams, in meadoavs or alder

thickets, rarr'^y belov/ 4000 ft» Tie are folloi"n.ng Heller's treatment as

to the
AviiAwit^

(Uuhl^ 1:120)

2m Ym caudatum Heller* Stems glabrous in the lovrar parts, pubescent in the upper

vfith fine hairs, 1*5-2 m. tall, the intemodos 10-20 cm* long; leaves sheathing

i

the stems for 2-10 cm*, the blades oval, or the lov.-er orbicular, the upper acute.

15-30 cm. long, both surfaces glabrous; 40-50 cm* tall its

branches 6-15 cm, long, v/ooll mmonl extended ^ angles the stem.

sometimes ascending or tho lovrer somev.diat drooping, the upoer half or third of

the infloresoonce unbranched, spicate, the flow-ers cror/ded along the branches

and principal axis, r/hite, on pedicels 1-3 rmn* long; perianth segments 12-14

mm, long, elliptical or oval, 4-5 mm. v;idc, the alternate ones somea'/hat broader

vfiT;h a V-shapcd green gland at the ba::e; stamens 6 mm* long, capsule erect.
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25-28 inn» long; seeds elliptical 4^5-3 inn. lone, surrounded by an obovate

vrmg mm inni

Comnon in bog£y laeadov.-s v.dthin the xihite pine type from 2500-5300 ft.;

gregar extended arms of the inf1 in he hay-

ricks used in Austria

i

s

I

i

i

1

^1
r

1

I

A'

i

3. V. Jonesii Heller, Stems 1.5-2 m. tall, glabrous in the lovrer parts,
r

pubescent in the upper v-dth fine hairs, the intornodes 10-20 cm. long; leaves

sheathing the stems for 2-10 cm., the blades oval or the Imver ar

.\

1*

i

.1

15-30 cm. long, the lovrer surface softl d , the upper leaves acute;

compound panicle 40-SO cm. long, ti-/ice or thrice branched, the slender branches

ascending, woolly; flovy-ers v^hite , approximate but hardly cro\Tded, on pedicels

1-3 imn^ long; perianth segment G 7 mm broa obovate, 4-5 ram

the 'na omo' broader v;lth a V-shaped gland at the base.

all abruptly narro^ved to a stipe 2-2,5 mm, lon^; stamens 5 mm, long; capsule

erect, 3-3.5 cm. long; seeds 6 mm, long, surrounded b^^ a membranous vn^ng ovate

to lane , L>e m out; mjim I'^-nff. 5 mm
;

cum sensu Pi

non Durand).
i

Frequent along roadvmys or on hillsides in the grassland infrequently

reaching into the forested regions

%*.

r

V

'-

I
I

'^
*

r

F"

«
i
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>>

W. Maianthemum Vfeber

Erect, un-branchod herbs vdth slender creeping rootstocks and

broad alternate leaves. FloTvers small, vfhite, in terminal racemes.

2-3

Perianth egments 4. Stainens 4, inserted on the segments, anthers retrorse

Ovary 2-chambcred, stigmas 2, ovules 2 in each locule. Fruit

berry.

a subglobose

1. M. bifolium (lO DC. var, kamtschaticum (Gmel.) Trautv. <^ Meyer.

Rootstock 1.5-2 mn, in diameter; stem slender, glabrous

basal leaf on a petiole 12-15 cm. long, the blade dee^lv

20-50 cm. tall;

y cordate or

subrenii-'orm, abruptly acuminate, 6-12 cm. longj cauline leaves c omnonlv

2, borno in the upper part of the flexuous stem, similar to the basal.

ovate, on petioles 1-4 cm, long^ glabrous; raceme
\

5-6 cm. long, the pedicels

ipreading, in gr of 2-5, slender, 5 mm.

mm ctamens 2 as long^ the style subequal;

anth gm. oval.

rry mi

in diameter; eeds commonly 2-3, ovate, 3 mm. long.

r-

f.

i-^

4
\.

Priest Lake (r^robably in shaded -.70ods near the margin), Piner 3685; Vwf

'V.

*-.

•i.

*«

^~

^.

^,.

"v

X.,
'^.

N.

.•»

X

"V.

I

I

i

I

I'?
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X-

^. Snilacina Desf. False Solomon's Seal, I

Stems siin.T)le, losLfy, from slender horizontal root stocks; leaves

sessile, Flov.-ers borne in terminal racemes, pedicels jointed at the
*

summit, each subtended by a small scale. Perianth v/hite, v/ithering-;)

persistent, the segments distinct, equal, spreading. Stamens inserted

at the base of the perianth- segments, ojithers versatile. Style obscure-

ly 3-lobed at the apex, persistent; fruit a globose berry vdth 1-4 seeds

o Leaves mostly 2-3 cm, broad; flovrering stem unbranched / S, stellata

O Loaves mostly 3-5 cm, broad; fleavering stem branched 2A racei.oosa

--^

s

v..

"x
N

^

ft

s

4

_r

1

X.
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'_<«*> ;' ^ >-'^, J' *?f

S, stellata (L.) Desf, Slim Solomon* Slender herb, 50-50 cm. tallj

stem flexuous, mth 1 or 2 menbranous sheathing scales at the base, glabrous;
I

leaves 8-12 cm. long, narrov/ly lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, acute or

obscurely acuminate, narrov/ed at the base/ ajid clasping, for the most

part ascending and often folded, glabrous, sometimes glaucous; raceme

simple^5-8 cm, long , pedicels 5-12 m:.!. long on the scone plant, curving

upr/.Tirds; perianth Gegrnents oblong-le-iiceolate, 5-8 miii^ long; staiuens I/2

their length; "berry 7-8 mm. in diameter, at first cgreen, vrith 6 longitud

inal reddish-purple stripes, becoming bright red; seeds 1-4, sordid r^ite,

3 inn. long. (Vagaera stellata Morong),
'1

* Common throughout our region in rich shaded bottoms and moist woods

2500-4500 ft. or more; frequent in meado^TS vih

5

ere glaucous forms occur

thoir leaves usually semaphore-like.

I

Sm raconosa (L«) Desf . Fat Soloirion, Rather" coarse herb frequently

1 m. tall; stems elongated v.dth riembranous, sheathing scales belorr.

pubescent above; leaves 10-15 cm. long, ovate or oval to oblong or

lanceolate, acuminate, rounded at the base and clasping, sparingly pubes

cent; racemes often compoimdi|pube scent, S'^IO cm long; pedicels 1-3 mm

Irng; perianth segments 2-2,5 mm, long, oblong, stamens I/2-I/3 longer;

style subcqual to the segments; beriy 4-5 mm. broad, flesh color

sprinlcled v.dth bright red dots, becoming red througliout; seeds 1-2,

subglobosc, sordid v.iiite, 5 m:a. long

am^lexicaulis Greene).

amplexicaulis irutt.;Vagnera

t.

Fro> ucnt in shaded open vfoods, 2500-6000 ft.; commonly solitary.
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'Hi i^y, Streptopus ilichx. Twisted Stalk

erect. nching or sitnple from horizontal roots tocks. Leaves
sessi claspin{^, "broad. Flowers axillary, coaamonly solitary in oiir

species, on slender curving peduncles. Perianth segments 6, distinct,
attached at thereoTirv^d, deciduous, more or less keeled.' Stamens

equal,
tase

of the perianth filaments, flattened; anthers sagittate, extrorse. Ovary
5-ohamhered,3tylGi-S-cleft or entire. Fruit an ovoid or globose red berry
Seeds longitudinally wrinkled, curved.

O Stems branching, commonly a meter tall;

. /flower and fruit pedicels with a joint in
^ \$he middle^ CL

Q Stems simple, 10-40 cm. tall; pedicels without
a join

Leaves 6-8 cm. long; stems 50-40 cm. long

/ Jlexifol

2. S. curvi

'

^_ Leaves •J 5 en. Iono stems 10-20 cm» louji S iimri 8 J — -
_* «

Q^
1. s. ius (L.

)

1-1.5 m
D- C. ed Stalk.
."^ranching ^ strigose-glandular near the base.^tem erect,

-glabrous and glaucous above; leaves 8-12 era. long, oval, ovate broadly
lanceolate acumina unded the base, cordate

glabrous on both surfaces, the upper' dull, the lower glauc
^ C

X lowers pendu
lous,
long,
narrowly lanceolate

slender pedicels 2-3 cm.

the joint toothed; perianth 10-12 mm. long, greenish white, the segme
tamens 4.5 mm

long, an rvhat longer than the filaments, acuminate into a short

appendage; style somewhat shorter than ianth ii^; berry 8-10 *rl§t

long, 'ovoji^
orange, .then

green and white, triangular in cross-section, becoming
ght red; seeds cream 3-3.5 mm. long, tapering*

Along shaded streams throughout our range, from 2500-6000 ft

1 I

»

k

I

i

i

i

5
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curviDO s^Vail. Roots densely fasoicled at the nodes, sten erect.

unbrojichcd, 50-40 cm, tall, glabrous or spr^ingly scabrous vrith a few

short, glojidular hairs;- leaves 6-8 en. long, in general oblong-lanceolate

shortly acuminate; rounded at the base, cordate, glabrous, the margin

vath a fcvr short glandulai' hairs; flo;-/ers pendulous, pedicels unjointed,

about 1 cm. long; perianth 7-8 mm. long, rose-colored , segments narrowly

elliptical; stamens 4 mm. long, the anthers shorter than the filaments

acuminate into a forking appendage; style somcnvhat shorter than the

perianth, 5-cleft; berry 8-9 mm. in diameter, flattened at the apex, bright

red; seeds cream-color, 2 mm. long, tapering.

To be expected in the northern part of our region, the type from 4400

ft. on Asulkan Pacs, B.C.

5. S. brevipes Baker. Stems slender, 10-20 cm. long, somcvrhat ann:led.

glabrous, from slender T;hite root stocks, the roots fascicled at the

nodes; leaves comr;ionly 5 or 6, the uppermost half the size of the lov;ermost,

3-5 cm. long, elliptical or lanceolate, acute or slightly acuminate.

rominent 3; flov/ers usually 2 or 5, pendulous, the pedicels 8 10

inm. long, slender and curving, unjointed
; perianth roGe-colored. rotate.

the segments keeled , 2-2.5 mm. long , strongly recurved; stamens 1.5 mn

long, anthers shorter than -^.o filament, abruptly acuminate at the apex

style very short; herry glossy red, 7-8 mm. in diameter, slightly flattened

at the apex; seeds 2*o nin^ long^ (Kruhsea streptopoides Kearney).

TAature or nearly nature dry v/oods in thick duff, frequently foriaing

large patches, infrequent but abundant locally; throur^iout our range from

5500^4000 ft. upper Priest R., 3C00 ft., Epling 5733; Orogrande Cr.,

5000 f^., :-;pling ^cid liouck 9395.

i

I
9

f
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t

t

i

I
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^«fr ;::>aussur9a D6

mil
few'

horbs vdth alharna-bo sha
me m oGrm QT^iHi

sisting of several series
flat-topped

4- leaves.
cyme

of closely overlapping
Involucre

orae

Heads discoid,
op-shaped, con-

chaffy bracts;
receptacle flat, sparingly chaffy v/ith stiffish subulate bracts",
bluish-violet. Achenos narro;yly cuneifonn, angled, crcnviied v/ith ^ ^.
of pappus-bristles, the outor short, unequal, merely barbed, the inne
une Dlur.i

Flowers
a double row

r several

^

1. S ainericana D.G. Eaton.
uve s ovac ob;vebby ; basal 1

:

cate or subcordabe at the ba
ta.

:^3te]-is erecu, 80-150 cm. tall, thinly
their blades 10-12 cm

se
4-6 cm

obtus
long, 4-6 cm \n.

vfid

petioles 2

G

3

rune or ubcordate at the bas3

me on v.dnged petioles 2-3
run

era long, the upper leaves
cuneate at the base and
oulate, the lov;er surfaces mor

ob'.use, borne on vdnged
cm. long.

sessile, the margins of all
more lanceolafc acute

3 ram long, broadlyseries, the outerinost
late, 8-9 mm. long, all ciliate to^;/ards the tips

^<^TY sharply sinuate-denti-
or less cobvrebby; bracts of the involucre in 4-5

ovate, the inne obi on

blue-violet^ their corollas
and somevdiat

blance

pappus f-Golor

.

inm. long; achenes
obwebby: flowers

mm lo^-Sj glabrous, the

Comraon in subalpine meadov/s
region

and along subalpine streams throu>'^hout our

^

•Vv

r

-•'*.
I"

\

s

\
X

-^
1

%
\X

V
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y^^ Clrsiuni (Tourn.) Hill. Thistle

Stout rannia emu
variously spinoso*
or urn-shaped^ the

Head
herbs rdth alternate leaves vj-hich

3
are

discoid, their involucres subglobose, bell-shaped
num subulate.

»^ spine-tippod, the tips frequently spreading
bristly.

or recurvin
Disc-corollas tubular, deeply 5-cleft, often shoviy

many series,
receptacle flat.

857

prevailingly cunoifonn, mora or les
deciduous softly plunose bristles.

flattened, bearing
en masse, Achenes

a single series of

Upper surface s of leaves very harsh with short rigid
/spinose hairs; leaves decurrent
\several centimeters forming herbaceou

upon the stems for
spinose wings

O Upper surface of leaves soft and smooth, cobwebby or
^glabrous; leaves clasping the stem but not decurrent

- f

lance olatum

-f

7. Inne rm series of involucral bracts 5 mm. long: the
/'heads 10-15 mm. broad; plants dioecious, peremiial

rf-th creeping rootstocks

Inn series of involucral bracts

30

heads 15-40 cm. broad;
ping rootstocks

tin

0-25 mra. long;
plants v/ithout

a C. arvense

Involucral bract s oearinfz: a glandular ridge near
ythe tip; heads borne at the tips of slender

S /branches 5-20 cm. long, not at all cro^vried-
\ 1

^
- - -oiver leaves deeply incised, the lovnr surfaces

pf all v^hibe-tomentose .

Flovrers pink, rarely v.^hite, heads 15-20 mm
IP broad

^ Flo^.vors yellov/iGh-v/hite, heads 25-35oo rmn
\0 broad

B

3_ 0« undulatum

2-3 cm
upper a

4 Involucral bracts not bearing a glandular I'idge;
'heads crov.'ded in fche i:inTi-r nxils. borne on%ranches

long, thfi cluster often subtended by a
leafy i^^volucre^ _loT;er leaves shallowly lobed,

or cobwebbyfeUaJiEP_^.rat least
beneath

nearlv glabrous

alousense

L Involucral bracts fflabrousto

d Involucral bracts conspicuously dilated
i/.and flat^sened ab the tip

8 Involucral bracts hardly dilated, mostly
/;C amed vdth a simr)le sDine

Involucral bracts cobwebby

5r
c

i>, 1l

folio sun

oroODhiliun

G. odule

f'
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{

C« lanceolatum (L.) Hill.
1.5 m. tall, the stans very

Bull Thistlo.
fy more or le

leave 3 green, strongly undulate, lanceolate

A stout weftdy perennial
woolly, brano^ng above:

or more. pinnat into lanceolate obi on
ovate 20

Plate lobe

as much as 1 cm or more long, the with rigid spinet
hairs , the lower coV.TObby or woolly, the margins
sm , all
few, 4:-G cm

pon stems, formin

reseed

sune
spmose

cro^vded, the involucral bracts linear
3 cm. long, all tipped v;ith a short spine, thinly

moa1

1

^ngs; heads
the

bwebby
inne

the middle; flo^.rers rose-purple 4 cm. long, the corolla lobes linear'achenes 4 mm. long, the pappus 3-4 cm. Ion?.
-^-Luoar,

bove

long mm long

*

I

Suropo
Comnion in waste place., along roads and in d.nud.d bums; introduoed fr<«

*

, 'I.

C. arvense Scop Canadian Thistle.* A rennial with
matted creeping rootstocks , the slender stems thus gregarious 1-2 m. tall
£k much branched in the upper parts
grean, mostly oblong-lanceolate, 3-15 cm long or more
secant
prickl

gularly deltoid, ,5-2 cm. long, the margins
pinnat

leaves
thair

« I

^Yl

es mm long, undulate, glabrous or sparingly cobwebby
and somev;hat clasping at the base: heads numerous 15

sessile
mm. tall 10

wx
mm

heads subslobos
dioecious, the stamina

t

^ the flov^ers much sxserted, the pistillate campanul the

OV8L 3 mm. long, the inn anc all
rmo curvmtips somewhat cobv/ebby and ciliate, the out?

each v/ith a dorsal glutinous ridge; flowers lavender, 1.5

cumi

flov/ors^hardly exserted; bracts of the involucre glabrate, purplish, the outer
nate, glabrate, the
soft, not spinose,
long, the corollacm

lobes 3 mm. long; achenes long. the pappus 1-2 cm. long.
I

A frequent and pernicious weed in vra;ste places at low elevations- intro
duced from EUrope

h

c. undulatum ) Spreng
rather slender, densely
late in outline, the la
lower 15-30 cm.

stently
Stems erect, branching, the branches

tcsnent lajice
rm broadly so or oblanceolate, the blades of the

sess
long, borne on petioles half as long, the upper 8-15

ile and clasping, all pinnat
cm. long.

outline, 4-5 cm. long, again incised vdth 2

upper leaves mostly deltoid, all
margins armed with smaller

lobed, the lobes of the lower oblong in
or 3 salient lobes, those of the

wi sharp spines mm. long. the

oming glabrate and
om head

asny.

mm. broad.
borne at the tips

th ir involucral bra

prickles, the upper surfaces cobvrebby frequently
the lov/or surfaces densely and persistently whit

the branches, not at all crowded, 15-^0
rfc "T- o lanceolate, the inn

sparingly cobwebby nearly .glabrous bearing a glandular ridr^e
the apex, the tips spinose, spreading; flov.^ers pink or vrhitish.

20-25 mm, long, all
2-3 mm* long near

^/

1
i

ft

i

1

4

I

i

i

tre quent along roadv;ays in thG grassland and at loiTCr elevations.
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lou Pipar.

or lass cobwebby; low©tall, mo;

tap«ring
and claspinr.. broadlv lanco

Stems orscfc, branchin

petiole half as long as
oblance

o bore 100 am
15-25 • » long

or

base.
anceolate im

the blade, the «tam laares sessile,.
anceolate|( below, deeply plnnatifif

or again
the

bed toward the

lon^
their lobes mostly deltoid, all

lobes narrowly oblon5-!..-w.v.^«a.«vx^,

the upper narrowly oblong-laiic
spinose vdth weak spines 2-4 ircr., ^w.^, ^
the upDer surfaces cobwebby, becoming more or less glabrate, at least in the

'

persisfc9ntly white-tonentose! heads borne at^he

upper
loavor parts, the lower surface

rmed wi smaller prickl

tips of sle
bracts lane

sr branches, globose in outline.
th3 inn mm long, all except the inne

broad, their involucral

with spreading spines 2-3 mm. long, the inner soft and
series tipped

rving at the tips.all sbronr^ly_ cobwebby
, especially tcr.mrds the base of the involucre.bearine

a glandular ridere 3-4 mm. lon.e near thft flnflTr- nnw^>,o ._,. '
^^^j-u&

the apex; flowers ream-color.

Frequent along roadways in the grassland. i

I

foliosiaa (Hook.) DC,

15-25 cm

Stems stout ^ unbranchad, virgata,
tallV leafy, thinly vroolly; lov/er leaves narrowly oblanceolate,
long, tapering to indefinite petioles, the upper narrowly oblong or

linear, gradually diminished upwards, sessile, pinnately lobed, the lobes
irregularly deltoid, 3-12 mm. tall, spinose, the margins undulate, armed with
nimierous weaker unequal spines.

mm Ion

both surfaces thinly woolly mth hairs 5-8

o> he lovrer frequently i3omevrhat cobwebby as well; heads few in a dense
terminal cluster subbended by and almost hidden vdth a leafy cluster, the leaves

lish-red beneath, giving a characteristic aspect to the plint;of vj-hich are

bracts of the involucre lanceolabe, the inner 18-20 mm. long, dilated at the

tip into a flattened, lacerate appendaJie 2-3 mm. broad, the outer tipped with
v;eak spines 1-2 mm. long; corolla 2.5-ao8 cm. long, v.iiitish^ the lobes 5 mm.
long, anthers and style rose-purple; adhenes ^.S-S mm. long. ^

Common in meadows at low elevafci ns throughout our region

•
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I

T.

hilum ems
with

stout, imbranched, rirgate^ 40^80
(

5-8
» i«t

MUt ong lower leaves narrowly

and

upper

ll'M

o"blanceolate, 15-35 om. long, tapering to maerinite petioles the
narrowly oblonsor oblong-lanceolate, gradually diminished upiards iia««^1o

clasping^ln pinnately lobed, the lobes irregularly delt^ 3-J2
tall, spinose tipped, the margins undulate, armed with smaller uiequal soines
the upper surfaces Yery thinly villous, the lower oobvrebby, or the uDDer 1«!^«
throughout; heads few, in a dense terminal cluster subtended by and Sometimes
almost hidden vrithin a leafy cluster, the mid-portion of the narrow leaven
being whitich, their bracts lanceolate, glabrous, the inner 18
all tipped with spines 2-5

•2.8 om« long, the jlobe

ceous; acnenes 4.5-5 mm, long, Tiolaceous v/hen maturing, the pappus ^it

mm
yellov'n-sh, 2.5

achenes

long; scarcely dilated at the
5mm

tips;
20 nm. long.

corolla
ong; anthers and style viola

20-22 mm. long

^-TPO^

Frequent in buras in the St* Joe and Clearwater forests at elevation*
from 3000-5000 feet; perhaps only a vari«*T of the j?o3;lawiEng;^p4ci©8.

^ Orogrande 30C0 ft., Epling and Houck 9313: Forks of St.

:£ Elk Prairie, Eplin Kempf

f
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7. C. edula Nutt. Indian This hie. Stans aroct.
60-200 cm, tall, thinly woolly; laavos 8-20 cm. long 2-4

unbranched

those of the
can. wide.

lov/or parts oUancoolate, the upper either oblanceolate or narrowlv
pinnately snallowly lobed

oblon;;, clasping at the base but not dscurrent all
into broadly deltoid or somevfhat hemispheric lobas 3
spmoso with unequal spines 1-6 imn. long, the u

nin

and glabrate,
heads few, crov/ded in

surface
taH, the margins

reen

3-6 cm. in
cum

diameter, tn
to rather -^ k prickles, the inne^

flowers purple or soniei^lmes whitish: achenes

ashyj^v/ith a thin felt-like tomentum,
upper axils, frequently subtended Ijy the upper loaves
outer involucral bracts folianftmK<^, the '

'

i^:

*yfV

20 mm. Ion buff

Frequent

o

inner lane
2.5 cm. long, all densely cobwebb

VDry smooth^ the pappusmra

div bum
"iv.

^

^ .^

/
/

/

^
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.^

A^
yy: Arctium L#

Coarse ennial m leaves. Eeads numerous, discoid.

globose Involucres I consisting many series of ove

J--:*

subulate bracts v/liioh ate appressed at the base but spreading above wid

' •
^" hooked at the apex,

oblong, 3-angl9d.

Receptacle flat, bristly. Flowers rose-purplo. Achenes

rni of numerous short deciduous bristles.
;€l

m
^=ts«-

i

branched 1-2 m.

leaves broadl ovate or cordate, the lovre'nnost 30-40 cm. long, the upper
tall; ^^^

8-12 cm. long, all petioled,

globose, 2-2.5 cm. in diamet

ra- ube scent beneath; heads in fy pani

bearing a y pubescence, the mature bracts

f
I

appearing other/dse glabrous, the inner purplish at the apex; corollas rose

purple; pappu 2 mm long :cj-

V ^* V
.*

I

-^•0

• -.

A^ v/eed found in waste places near dwellings; naturalized
Al^

;l

- w

?V

>

'

^ k

fj^^i

>
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t^^

fl^
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^ 1.1
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^j Centaurea L

Annual branching herbs with alternate leaVes* Heads discoid, their
h

involucres subglobose or urn- shax^ed consisting of sevoral series of bracts

vrhich are closely appressed below the middle, spreading above, all more or
I

less lacerate; flat, densely bristly. Corollas deeply 5-cleft, the marginal

ones enlar ray-floi/ers but fuimel-shaped^ commonly steril

Pappus of 2-3 roYrs of short bristles
n

' -I

Achenes notched just above the base, thus attached laterally

^ Involucral bracts fimbriate, not spinyj flovrers never yellow

i«J^.l P^^^s

£ Involucral bracts spine-tipped; flowers yellow 2, C solstitialis

not notched , attached basallyj flowers blue 3, C.
' 1

! C. Cyanus L# Corn Flovrer, Bache r s Button Herbs with slender

"branching stems which are more or less cobivebby; leav 'ri s linear, cobivebbyj :

F

flovrers various shades of pink, blue or purple or v^hite, the marginal ones

commonly 15-16 mm. long; both inner and outer involucral bracts lacerate

In fields and waste places; naturalized from Europe

2» C» solstitialis L. Yellovf Stai' Thistle. Leaves decurrent on the branches;

bracts of the involucre teripdnating in rigid yellow spines as much as 2 cmo long

In TTO.ste places; adventive from EuroDo

3. C. repens L. Turhestan Thistle. Involucres longer thsji broad, the bracts

unarmed, the Ilovrers all similar.

I-In v;8.si:e places; adventive from .'1

i^urope
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II» Monocotyledones* Monocotyledonis

Plants herbac in our re
,

J 4

Leaves with j^rallel veins

Vascular
«

irregularly distributed throughout the ground parenchyma

of the forming a cylinder

without a show

low© parts usually in 3»s. with

Embryo &( one cotyl the first leaves

of the seedling alternate.
i
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i^. Disponun 3alisb, Fairy Bells

Erect, leafy, branching herbs from slender rootstocks.

alternate, sessile and clasping. Flavors vrfiite, in teminal

pendant

Leaves

pairs.

bu little.

Periajith deciduous, the segments equal, slender, spreading

Stamens 6, attached to the receptacle, anthers extrorse

Ovary 3-chambered, style subequal to the stamens, entire

3-cleft Fruit a globose or oval berry;

or shallowly

1056

seeds cream colored, commonly

2 in each clianber

4

\
1

if
1.

-I

'I

o Leaves rnostly ovate, tapering beyond the middle to an

^

acute or lightly acuminate apex; styles 3-lobed

at the apex; fruit distinctly papillose
/, D. trachycarpun

O Leaves mostly oblong, abruptly acuminate; stjde

/ nearly or quite entire; fruit smooth or

\lig}itly hairy, not papillose
5. I) oreganun

1. D. trachycarpum (Vfats.) Benth. & liook. Stems 50-60 cm. tall; matu

leaves 6-10 cm. long, ovate, acute, or somewhat acur.iinate, pubescent

v/hen young, glabre scent and shining; principal veins commonly 6-8;

perianth 10-12 mm. long, narror;ly campanulate, the scgrAonts

oblong or obla iceolate; stajTiens someivhat

anthers 3-3.5 mm. long; style 3-lobed at

narro^vly

surpassing the perianth, the

; berry orange-red, then

°^^^^' ^lattenod^globose, 5-lobed. Dapillo... seeds vMte, subglobose.

3 mi.i. in diameter ^Qus (Hook.) Britton)

a.'--- -L
Occasional throughout our ^^^ on moist slopes or ledges, 3000-5000 ft

Lalce VieiT; Kaniksu For«; I>riest R 1,'^ nJ-
iL-xp. b-:a., 3000 ft.; Upper Priest R.,

3000 ft,; Jrritchard; cit, Joe R 3C00 ft.; r;allacc, 3000 it.; Ilaydon Lai e

4

1

'

/

t

\



l^Jilu^M^. ^-^'^^^^^^ ^71^44^, I

iajlvMjulI xuaM cuM, /hMxpii jJiuu y^ ^^^^^ ^^^"^"^^^

Ur/titircM^/

A.

•

til

I

cn/ijute yjjh iajuuxJl

^JLijMjudb^

JljUHJU> . 0"-^ Uri-^^i f^uuj^.^

hji/xJLJLAXA^ ^ tL AxUaM. juiXJtiJuKJi U/^XmMXuj

dUUyiAu^'^'i^

(hncJLAXj
^^

;

/
tAjtJU^^ OjujduAj ^^^>^»^^^f^

^uuuJ' u. ^vnJ: UjuJij^

4J^\^/uX'^aJ^ aXeA^ KjumJU

UxJ/DlAjjM, ^j^jnAd at/^H^

pLJLXhjUU}i.
UrcxJuL ^^O-Ihj-^

\

tLeiyux^CSjL^\^
ttiA. IjiVUajJ^ ,

o .'lov.'crs G^all-od; l-D-ves nos-ile
^1 ovatim

c>Flov:ors sessile; leaves petioled 2 T Dctiolatum

rhon'boicial-ova'.o

h, Stons lO-lO on. tall, toca-ing a uhorl of 3 ovate or

s^ reading louvcs. 5-20 on. lone, shortly acu=dnato;

f1 ov^er on a neduncle E-5 en. lons; c .rx nar lane

otrfc or o.cutc, sprcadinr, 2-5 en. lone; dinr, i^inl

™nts in general ovate-larxoolabo, some..hat exceeding the sepals;

ereet, somev^hat lengcr than the pistil, the anthers

long, ahout t^'dce the lenglsh of the filr-jnents; pistil creen.

8 rn

star.iens

he three

e^istinct sticnas suhc 1 lO 1 to the gloho c ovary; cansule beconing na.gcnta

color, hro-.dly ovoid, incoiq^letcly 3-choiihercd, 1-2 en, long, erect.

dehiscing in the u')-.er half, the onglcs elevated; ecd s bro^.Ti, 2 nn

lonr. ( T. Scouleri Rydt.)

CoLX-ion in Ghaded TL'thor open v/oods, 2000-0000 i't*; yiorc abuudruit in

i

E

I

I'.n no3'th--rn .--rt of our ri.ngo
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• -1

Iriaaceae. Iris Family.

erect,

Perennial herlis -vith cree-'-in^ rootstoc'rs. Leaves narrow, stiffish
2-ranI:od. Flov/ers -loerfect aiid reriilar {ii:i oiirs ) . sii"b tended "bv s -n

er convulute in the 'o"ud

petaloid, similar or differentiated into two iml

subtended "by s^-atheep

persistent

.

to the ovary

eztrorse* Ova
Stamens 3

V inferio
ted opposite the rmen

the t-ute adhere
ts : anthers

5-chambered 5-cleft; fruit a 3-chanibered
loculicidal capsule, coiimonly 3 lobed in cross-section.

i

O Kootstoclis v/ell developed; flov/ors shov/y, the outer and
i/ inner perianth-segments differentiated L ris

\
\
\

Hoots toclis short, the sterns appearing tiifted, flov/ers

jj snail, the perianth-se^jaents all sirailar 2. Sisyrinchimn

s.

t
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II-

Jf^ Calochortus Pursh^ Mariposa
u

J

Lov; herbs i//ith slender flexuous stems arising from membranous coated

corms ^ eaves linear-lanceolate, the cauline clasping, alternate.

:X

Flowers shor/y, few, tenninal; perianth deciduous, the seements 2-seriate

the inner petal-like, oborate, each vdth^more or less conspicuous gland

Stamens 6, inserted at
near the base, the outer lanceolate^ sepal-like

the bases of the segments; anthers basifixed. Stigmas sessile, persistent

on the fruit. Fruit a athery 3-SLn or 'Vdnged, nodding.

o Basal leaves as long as or longer than the flo^;;ering

^ stem; gland covered with a fringed scale \m Om elegans

O Basal leaves shorter than the flov;ering stem; gland

variously covered y/ith hairs but not v-ith a

fringed 3cale

t
r

Z Flovrers cream-color or v;hite, the anthers attenuate

6 to a distinct mucro
2. C , aoiculatus

' - "

S-.

N

v
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s.

\,

V
^^
^..

\

i
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ov^-ers purple or lavender v/ith a purple 'baiid

Q, anthers blunt

Petals rounded-truncate at the apex, not

3 pointed; capsule oval, strongly ivlnged

Petals abruptly pointed at the apex; capsule

/ I

douglasianus

g linear-oblong, not v.dnged ^. C, macrocarpus

1. C« elegans Pursh. Gat's Ear, Stems slender, graceful, dainty, 5-30 cm,

tall, the corm ovoid, ,8-1,5 cm, in diameter; leaves exceeding the stems,

3-8 mm. vdde, rather glaucous; bracts 1-3 cm. long, narrovdy lanceolate

or linear, ascending; flov/ers several, on very slender pedicels 1-4 en

long; sepals 10-15 nLii, long, ovate to lanceolate, boat-shaped, greenish

or 'vYhitish, mottled vrith purple inside, the petals elliptical, oval or

ovate, 15-20 mm, long, recurving above the middle, r/hite, purplish or blue

to\-;ards the base, the gland covered iTith a crescent-shaped fringed scale

3-4 mm, vd.de, surnour.ted by long slender hairs; stamens 8 mm. long, the

anthers pale blue, about 5 mra, long including the acuminate tin; capsule

1,5-2 cm. long, oblong-elliptical in outline; seeds strav;-color, ovoid

brut flattened and curving, 3 mm, long.

subaloine
Occasional on partly shaded /slopes and ridges, but occurring in

Vfoods as lovY as 2000 ft. 'i'ype collV by Lcr/is opp^
KamisJi,

var. selTTgyensis (St. John) Qnno.nbfy, with gland nearly striaght and shorter,

and petals only moderately bearded, does not seem to be geographically isolated

but occasional over our range.

I
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2, C. apiculatus Balcer. Sbai^ Tulip. Steias 20-40 en, tall, arising from

ovoid corms 1-1»5 cm, in cdconoterj leaves sliortor than the steins, 7-15

mn 1-4 cm, long, lanceolate, erect* flowers solitary

103

Geveral^ in tvvo umbels in vigorous plants, erect, on slender pedicels

5-6 or 10 cm. lon^; sepals lanceolate or elliptical, greenish becoming

diite and 15-25 inm« lo^igj petals vhite or cream

20-30 inin, long, rhonboidal, rather rddely spreading, recurved in the upper

half, very obtuse, sprinlcled on the inner surface vrith long yellovf hairs; i

\
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gland covered vrith blue-black hairs f anthers 7-12 mm, long, strongly
aci.uninate| capsule oblong-elliptical ? -^^ n.-. tb txxTJT.icai, 2-0 en. long, strongly vjlnged

Dry open ground usually in association vrlth Doup-las

in the north; type taJcen in region of^Pend rreillc 4^

fir,. seen only

Hayden Lake* Priest R

Priest LaLze;

Sta., 2700 ft*. Lake Pend Oreille,

Farmington Landing; Fox Creek; Hope; Romai

2000 ft,;

•3. C.

n Nose Mt

ianus Schultes

lar Tulip onu

coats
ameter

rainut

shorter than stem, 12

leaves 2,

imri

bracts 4-5 cm. long, suboqual, ascending, pedicels

flov/ers 1-3 an umbc

lobe

5-8 cm. long; cal\-x

s lanceolate, 5-4 en. lonp- fi_in r-n*, • j» ^ ^i-i. xon,^, «-iu rmn. vade, spreading.

min inged; petals 3-5

scarious-margined

cm, long, erect, obovate.
runoate above, erose. ^H^B^er or rose.fadins bluish. vMtish

belCTir, the gland transve 5 mn, br surmounted

short glandular

a^iarea of dense

turn
^/ lunate frin/^e of re

hairs, the surface of oho petals v^th long purple or whitish hairs 8-10 mn
l-^'ng; stamens 15 mm bulate- anther 10 mn
tapering upvmrds somewhat but obtuse,' capsule strongly winr.ed .

about 2.5 cm. long v/ith short recurved style

o^^l in outline.

s U
Roadsides and open ground bolo^.T 3000 ft.; abundant

CleanTater Canyon near Orofino
while C. nitidus is a diDloid

on north slopes of

h
mac

Owenby (1940) finds this to be a tetraploid.

i<^V\/.i/H4U£^ ^<^\\lA
om ovoid, covered vdth^a fev/stiffish scales

.

ame stem erect, 30-60 cm. tall, the leaves several.
linear, 5-15 cm, long, 3 nm, vdde, somewhat̂ sheathing at the base.
recurving, soon vrithered; flo^.vers 1-3 in an umbel, bracts

ascending, leaflike, r^ediccls 4-12 cm. Ion-.

8 en. long.

ca

cm 1ong , cuninate, scarious laarg

ly>c lobes lanceolate, 4-5

ined/^^the midrib green, the margiiis

I

4

1

%
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103
lavende petals 3.5-6 cm. long, ascending

obovate-rhomboidal, abru

or slightly spreading

acuminat at the apex, lavender on the outer
surface, midrib green, inner surface purple, the gland like
knife. 4-5 nnn diameter, densel

a glover's

with club-sha

sho2*tly branched at the ti

by a transveraep

are

D surrounded by How surmounted

akj stamens 20-22 Ifill

subequal; capsule linear-oblong , ridged but

with

long, the anthers and filament

about 5 om, long.

two bed stigma ^ oval, 3.5 nnn.

rrounded by a thin loose testa.

long.

I>ry hills,

maculosus (Nels,

immo loose soilj Post Falls, Weissners Peak The var

Ma 4 Macbr., with prominent

crescent above the gland

•pur

a -marked

the type from near Lewiston
(Henderson 2727)

phase of N©z Peroe Co • »

N '
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a.
^. Lilium L« Lily

Llroct glabrous unbranched herbs from scalar bulbs. Leaves alternate

and v/horlod, sessile Flpv/crs shmry, racomosej perianth deciduous, its

sepaents rather fleshy, subecual, distinct, recurved above the iniddlc.

each v;ith a nectar-bearing groove neai' the base. otanens G, included.

the anthers versatile Style deciduous, the stigma 3-cleft. Capsule

loculicidal; seeds bro;m, very flat, horizontally arranged in Uro TOVfS

in each loculc.

1# L# columbianun HsLns. Tiger Lily. Bulb ovoid, 4-5 lanii

scales lanceolate, acute, appressed; stems erect, 1-1,5 m, tall the

Drincinal leave s in v/horls of 7-8, narrowly oblong-lanceolate. or elliptica

\
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uminatet raceme10-12 cm, long, 1,5-2.5 cm. vdde, all acute, or shortly a(

1-several flowered, the pedicels 8-25 cm. lone in tnxlt; flmvers nodding,

bright orange dotted vdth purple, the segncnts 4-G cm. long, 8-15 mm.

siOTmit, 3-lobed; seeds 4-7 mm, in diameter, vdng-margined, light bro\.vn.

Common in burns and open places, belo\7 oOOO ft., rarely in forest;

observed chiefly north of the Coeur d'Alene R.; not seen in the Clean^^tor

Fore Ĉj l.

^ Fritillaria (Tourn.) L. Fritillary

Erect glabrous unbranched herbs vri.th scaly bulbs, commonly bearing

grain-like bulblets. Leaves alternate and ivhorled, sessile. Flov/er s

shov.y, nodding, commonly several in a short raceme or solitary, leaf;^

bractcd. Perianth deciduous, its segments rather fleshy, subeaual,

distinct, not recurved, each vdth a noctar-pit at the base. Stamens 6.,

included, the anthers basifixcd. Style deciduous, simple or 3-clefb.

Capsule loculicidal. Seeds brovm, flat, horizontally arrojiged in Uvo

rovrs in each loculc
'

'

O Style 3-cleft; perianth segments 26-35 ram, long.

\

dark purple, mottled vrith greenish yellorr;

Jeavos lanceolate
i, F, lanceolata

^ Style entire, stigi.ia 3-lobudj perianth segments

/ 10-20 m-.-i, long, ycllov; or orange, tinted

"^y.dth purple; loaves narrov;ly oblong 2 F, pudica

vr

A

vjddo, lanceolate, acute, narrov.ed at the base; stamens 3-4 cm, long,

the filaments slender, anthers 6-9 mm, long, ycllov/; ovary very slender, i

1,5-2 cm, long, narrov;ed helovr the middle, capsule erect, oblong, 3-4 cm,
L

long, 1.5-2 cm. v/ide, narro ed at the base, truncate or rounded at the
4

i
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Pursh Checker Liljr. Bulbs flattened globose, 1-1,5

cm. in dioneter; stems 40-60 cm, tall, more or less purple tinged; leaves

2-5 the uppermost solitary, 5-10 cm. Ion.-, 8-15 mm. .^nlde, lanceolate,

ligulate, the blade 8 cm. long, 2.5 cm.
acute, the first leai" oval or

•wide, on a slender petiole about Cv s long
J floiTers solitarjr or several,

on pedicels 1-3 cm. long, nodding; perianth segiaents narrowly oblong-

elliptical or lanceolate, obtuse, 25-35 mm. long, deen brovmi

mottled ^-dth greenish yellov/; each vrith a conspicuous, green, lanceolate

gland in the hollo^.v; stamens about half the gth of the segments, the

filaments slender, anther 3 mm long; style branche mm recurv

ing; capsule squarish in outline, 1.5-2 cm. long, 2-2.5 cm. vn.de, tans

Torsely rugose, the angles Vfinged, the v^ncs 1-3 mm. mde- mature seeds

not seen

Stream and lake margins belov;- 3000 ft

have been oaten by the natives and called tel

The bulb is said by Lewis to

lah-thil-nah

}

i

(

2. F» pudica ( Pursh) Sprcng Yell AT Bell. Bulbs flattened globose, about

1 amot stems 20-30 cm. tall, or less, more or less purple

tinged; leaves mostly alternate, frequently paired, linear-oblong

oblanceolate, obtuse, 5-7 cm. long, 5-8 mm. V;idc; flo^.Tcrs i

or

olitary, some

times 2, nodding on pedimcles 3-5o cm. long, csjnpanulate, perianth segments

yellovf or orange usually vd.th o tinge of purple, 15-20 mm, long, oblanceolate.

obtuse or rounded the gland stamens 2/ length he gment

the filainents slender, anthers yellovr, S.5 mm. long; style shorter than the

stamens, obscurely 5-lobed at the apex; capsule erect^ subglobose, about

1 cm. in diajiietcr, not winged; seeds obovate-cuneiform, 7 Lxi, long, a rich

broi'/n, shining, margined
fl

C-rassy foothills; hardly proper to

on the

our region;

Clea:".r-tcr R,, the bulb

LeT.-is

A
v/r.s eaten by the ne.tivcs
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Eryfchronium L« Dog-tooth Violet

Lcr.'T glabrous herbs j the leaves

membranous coated corns

nodding

, apparently basal, from deep-seated

Flovrers showy, solitanr, or several, terminal.

Perianth scgmonts distinct, deciduous, equal, the inner auricled

at the base tamens hypogynous, about half the length of the anth

basifixed* Ovary 3-chanibered Style rm, 3-cleft« Fruit a somev/hat

3-angled, loculicidal ca-osule Seeds ovate, vn^inkled*

t

K
T

"F

+

--

O Perianth segaents yello;v, vMtish at; the base

O Perianth segments v-diite, or greenish, yellow

tovraxds the base

I. B. grandiflorirai

2 . E. idahoense

1. E, grandif1orum Pursh. Dog tooth Violet. Gorms ovoid* leaves 10-20

oblong, lane obtu or acute, attenuate at the base to

a margined petiole 2-5 on long, dark-green, not mottled; scapes one or

very rarely more, 15-25 cm. tall or more » elongating to 30 cm, in fruit.

anth bright yellcfvr at the base

segments narrowly lanceolate, acuminate, the inner v/ith 4 saclike appendages;

stame 12-15 mm. long, the anthers yellowy or purple or v/hite in the ame

commiinity, style somewhat longer than stamens; capsule 3-3,5 cm, long.

oblong-oblanceolate, obtuse at the apex, attenuate to

base. . ; (:/..

short stalk at the

Ivl

On hillsides p^ north exposure, locally abundant

2. E. idahoense St, John Cz G, li. Jones, Com ellipsoid or narrovj^ly

cylindric, brov/n coated, xrith^slonder rhizomatous process up one side-

leaves green, unequal, oblanccol ry -rA 4-c^cc \n.tn an acuminate tip, the larger

blade 7-13 cm. long, ri.5-4,5 cm, rrido, the channelled petioles abou

creamy v/hite.
half the length of the blade; perianth segments greenish

marked for the lovrer cm, v.-Jth ycllovf vathin and green or grecnish-yellovr

, vd.dc, lanceolate, recurved af^er anthecis.
mthout, 3-4.5 cm. long, 9-12 mi;.
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the iniii hree gmcnt ghtly and with four saccate "basal
unfoldings; staiiiens either vrlth six short anthe 5 mn
short and 3

or 3

nn

the

se trro conditions in flovj^rs on
sane stem, or all six staciens lonc; anther

ovr dehiscence or Dinki filament 10

equal; style clavate at the tip, the

nn

turning; pale

long, usually

gfnas inctly parted and
curved' fruit oblanc trigonous.

orently general in ear spring in l^-rland

kn. to us only from the type coll made sr

al,57l9; piper

of Kootenai and

Yorley, St. John

ah

gnized as a color phase (var
/TU

grandiflori^m

didum) of E

I

t',

>.

\

\

s

x\

i
I

i

1

-'-H
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1- Camassia Lindl

1040

Herbs from membranous-coo.ted bulbs. Leaves linear, basal. Scapes

erect; flowers in simple racemes, shoi"/y. Pedicels jointed at the base of

the flov;er, each subtended Irr a membranous bract. Perianth segments 6

distinct, equal, v/ithering-per sistent. Stamens adhering to the bases of

the segments; anthers versatile. Style filiform, persistent at the base;

stigma 3-cleft, Capsule loculicidal, 3-lobed in cross-section. Seeds

ff

h

,'

black, polished.

1, p. quamash (Pursh) Greene, Camas, A shov^ beautiful perennial herb,

the bulbs 1-3,5 cm, in diameter, globose or ovoid, tapering, erect, the

coats dark brovm or black, rather [:lossy; leaves often glaucous on

the inner surface, 15-50 cm, long, 8-20 mm, vride, tapering, acute, the

veins prominent; scape slender, 20-90 cm, tall; flov/ers 10-25 or more, hoJ^ ^Uv^

on ascending pedicels 6-12 mm, long, the bracts soon
J

papery, tvdce as long as the pedicels or more, often bluish; perianth

clearly zygomor^hic, its segraents 15-55 mm. long, 4-8 miTi. vride, acute

at the apex, acuminate a^^.d inroiled at the base, the principal vein blue

and prominent; stamens 2/3 the length of the segments, their anthers

5 m]n. l-ng, yellow, the filaments bluish; ovary greenish-yellow; capsule

oval or sub-lobose in outline, 1-1,5 cm. in diameter, the valves trans-

versely vn-inkled; seeds narrovdy ovoid, 3 mm, long, black and shining,

resembling minute dried prunes. (Quamasia ouamash Gov.).
.4

Occasional in meado^Ys and open gravelly places at l<y:rer elevations

'/ard; locally abundant and vorv strikinr en mas
^

t

The plants as described above gra.v near VfeipDe, the t^De localitv

The plants of drier habitats, such as Santa, mth violet flov;ers and

clawed perianth segments have been serregabed by St. John as C. Teapeae, \

/# f ft •*' -
; f

' S

/
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latum Pursh Stems several, 5-10 cm, tall, with whorl of

three rathcr fleshy leaves, the blades exactly ovate to nearly orbicular.

6-15 cm. in diameter, sometimes lightly cordate at the base, the petioles

3-12 cm. long; flov/er ses

iiim. ivlde

ile betv/een the leaves, the sepals green, 2-6

long, 4
obtu deeo brovmish

stamens 12 mm long, the filaments rarely more than 6 imn

long; the ovary subglobose 4.b mm

tvdce as long; capsule ovoid, 2,5

3.5 mm, long, smooth.

the recurving

oming

stigmas

seeds ovate.

Inf at

Douglas fir. Lolo Trail on or near

tion mth yellow p

Gr., M, Lewis (typ

or

oeur d'Alene R„ Geyer 291 ; Spirit I^e, Epling; Fernan Lake Chr 34

I

9

I

L

4

^

1

^. y

i
-

i

I
i
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lum Onion

usioally leaves which, arise from ovoid
"bTilbs covered v/ith a few thin coats. unde lens are variously marked
Flowers on a slender scape in a terminal simple lanbel subtended by usually
two membranous bracts, pedicel not ted. Perianth pers becoming
papery its segments subequal, joined at the very stamens 6

the filaments

insertion on the -perianth. Style
iform but dilated at

rm4 Fruit a ca-osule.

the point of
r

10S2

-I

4

Leaves hollow, columnar; umbel dense, the pedicels

1
A usually equal to or shorter than the ^lowers

Q Leaves solid, flat or channelled along the upper
jL surface; pedicels longer than tlie flowers

F

% Outer bulb coats broken into numerous brown fibers

/. A. sibiricum

>> Bulb coats all pa-nery not fibrous

?lower cluster nodding to one side; bulbs ovoid,

^ y tapering gradually into a neck 1-2 cm. long
or more

Flower cluster erect; bulbs subglobose

S ovoid, abruptly narrowed
or if

A. cernuum

Stamens purple, exserted beyond and longer
ythan the perianth; bulb coats without

1^ \ reticulations

4 Stamens yellow, shorter than the perianth
y segments , not exserted; outer bulb coats

to ^^ith reticulations visible under a lensj^^

^. A^biceptrum

s or pale rose.

r;

jrianth segments v

/7-8 mrn. long; re

"^Xbulb coats strongly contorted
ticulat in outer

S: A. fibrillum

i

(
*

i

'> Perianth segments pink, veined with

y purple, 8-10 nm^ long, recurved;

jj\ biilb reticulations rectangular G A# cusDidatum
i

1

i '
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!• A1 Ibiricum
conmoniy 8 11^41

branous, white,
xam.

1^

^ -^ I

/^^ pjitLcuJ^u

scapes ra

Bulbs slender and lance
a short roots took, the coats nem-

\

leaves 20-50 cm. hollow
V

•i

stout, hollow, ahout as long as the leaves; tracts
2, ovate, acute, 1-2 cm. long; mahel erect, dense,
about as Ion
10-12 KlK long.

the perianth
flowered, ped

the tip, midvein conspicuous; stamens about half the len£:th of the
filaments s

oapsiile 4-5
dilated

s; perianth pale rose-color, segments
oblong-lanceolate, abruptly narrowed

perian

Mtl long; eeds 2,5

the base; style about equal to the stamens
mm. long, angled, dull

i

i

r

Sandy stream bott fJit ow
d*Alene Hiver.

chiefly north of the Coeur a

•i

It

A.
diaraet

nr^.Vats. Bulbs ovoid, tapering us 1-1.5 cm.
the outer coats very fibrous matted, dark; leaves 30-40

cm. long, flat, 2-3 mrn. wide; scapes slender, about as long as the leaves;

4
L

bracts 2. ovate
ped

or lanceolate, partially umbel erect 20 f 1owered
about tv, the length of the perianth* perianth rose-colored, its

graents ovate, acute, 8-9 mm. long; stamens somewhat shorter; style 2 il'tl

long; ule flattened-globose, nra iame

bearing two short pronglike crests; seeds 2 mm. long
3-lobed each valve

V

- 4

f

.1

In springy oils along brooks

j

granite ledges, lal:e shores

(Loiberg); the onion of the Ilez Perce Indians, called b^/ them "omoir"

Clearwater R. *6 the ty2oc loc^( Ge7
.
'-or 226

Lake Coeur d'Alene, 2100 ft.; Sionnyside

Kootenai Co»;
\

I

i

4
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t.

J.

or lessclustered
purplish,
wide, scapes slender, longer than the 1

owers, deciduous; umbel lai, recurv

:^Bun3s narrowly
the oats membranoiis

or lanceolate, usually

leaves 20-30 cm. lone, flat, 2-4
bracts §, shorter than the

or
HM

pedicels veiy
nodd

10-15 cm. long;
20-40 flowered

an
the

gments 5-6 mm . long, broadly obtus
to rose-color, the outer

segments erect similar
forming a shall the inner

the ry base; capside 3-lobed
the apex; style near
about 3 mm. long, an

(jual

tamens 8 nm. long, filaments abruptly expanded -
each valve with 2 prong-like appendages at

0^^ seeds
aull

i:

t

Rocky lake shores below 3000 f^.. not common

Priest I^ake; Hope

Upper Priest «•
;

1

i
r

V
V
X

x
•^*

\VX

X
s

V

N

\
N.

\.
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A. bicepbrun Yfets, Bulbs globose or ovoid, erect, 1,5-2 cm. in

aine outer coats dull without

reticulations , the inner shining; leaves conraonly 2, 10-30 cm. long.

5-10 ram, broo.d, soncv/iiat glaucous, deep reddish-purple to^mrds he

base; scapes 15-40 cm. tall, longer than the leaves; braets scarious.

subrotund, abruptly acuminate, 10-20 mm. long; pedicels slender, 12-15

mn, long; umbels subglobose; perianth segments rose-purple (or -white).

each distinct, aT)pearing as though in one series, ascending, 6-8 mm

long, lanceolate or ovate -lajiceolate, nearly straight above the middle,

narrovred tovra,rd the base and somev^at gibbous, entire; anthers dark5er>

purple , exserted, the filaments joined to form a short disc; crests 6,

rosy, 0#5 mm. tall; capsule globose, 5 mn. tall; seeds 2.5 mm. lon/;^

Abundant locally on rock outcrops in the south\TOstem oart of our

region. Troy; Clear%vater cetnyon

V

N,.

N.

\

'

x

V

-^

* X"

1
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<Toaes •

globose, covered with
much contor

Bulb
few

itary,
In which.

diame

slender about as
leaves 10-50 cm. long, flat, 2-3

are
"%_

lanceolat
as the leaves, brae

tiri

than pe
acute, subequal
length of the p

acute; umbel erect, 10-25
ith; perianth 7-9 mm. long,
, Joined at the very base;

2, 1 cm. long or
wide; scapes

lass, ovate
owered, pedicels somewhat longe
egments white or rose, laaceo3a
tamens and style about half the

Din

anth* capsule 3-lobed, not crested; seeds
long, dull black, lightly rugos

pyrif rm

In rocky gravelly ground in

Steve Peak, 5200Tfc

Lin soil. Along St

Potlatch R.. Santa

Marie 3000 ft;

'- *. -

i

Ida turn {Fern. ) Hydt
depressed-globose, the

-^ulbs 12-15 mm lame

i

rectangular iculatlons
coats brownish, the veins raised into minute

immo 8-15 cm long,
the inner dull wh

channelled on the 'upper surface. 2.5-3 ffj»

scapes 10-25 era* tall, reddish-purple; bracts 2, broadly

leaves
wide;

long,
egments rather fleshy

acuminate towards the apex; pedicel
m

s 10
8-10 mil

7-8
purple

. Ion
all umi

1.5-2 cm.
mm. long; perianth
long pink, veined

Hki

(A,

ow ; ovaiy

icuminatuni

filaments

r^ ob i

cuspidatum

near the a-pex and recurved ; stamsns
he-ir anthers

cur6ly.6-l5bed iiot_fir©sted; capsules not seen^

Dry gravelly ridges near Violaj Moscow; Yforley

V,.
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^-,

2. Triteleia Dougl

Herbs arising froia

AJOo -fjLlM (x>*^^

, the coats straw-colored.
A Leaves basal.

linear. Scapes erect, slender. Flovrers showy, in an oDen umbel.

subtended "by several menbranou s bracts. Perianth oampanulate, the

segments subeaual, joined at the base to form a tube coninonly subequal

to the limb. Pedicels jointed beneath the perianth. Stamens 6, adherent

to the perianth tube, the anthers versatile Stigrna not evidently lobed

Fruit a subglose capsule, the persistent style splitting v^ith the valves

P Flov/ers vrhite or lilac vdth a green nidvein; si; aliens m
a ingle series, the filaments broadly dilated

\and joined &x the base
;^, T. hmcinthina

i

Q FloYfers lourple, veined v/ith blue; staiiens in tv/o series

^ nearly sessile, not joined

?

2. T^ grandiflora

1

I

J

\

V
X

V.

X\
N

\

_ *

I i

\ 4

4

i

1

1

NV
XX

v

X
XX

\X
N

\

^ . \
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4

P 1

J

'/•ac inthina (Lindl.)
/U^

> Vfild % 1-2 cm
bo but rt

coarsely fibrous-reticulate

leaves 50-40 cm. long, 7-8 in

the outer coats

inner nenbre^ous but strongly veined;

tapering, floivers white
with

or li]ac
<T' enish mi

the pedicels^ ovate to

long, oval, obtuse;

on pedicels 1-3 cm. lone, brccts shorter than
ance acuminate perianth gment mm

anens

the filament expanded

CUD in "he

>d at the base, forming

2.5 mm. broad , attached

a mm

the Derianth
in one anthe

capsule about mm, in diamet

divergent at the base, yellw;

pn seeds oblcng-oval,

ordum hyacinthinum

rnm

obose, narrov^-ed belov; to a stipe 2t5

long, black, finely reticulate

hyacinthina BaJcer

Ktze.jBrodiaea

1

4

'If

T

'*

1

I

-1

4

1

i

\
-•

River banks and road sides usually belo;/ 3000 ft,
-

s.

X

Th

-.

N..

^

\
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AJh

*

A.4«

lame coats fibrous culat
I'

the
globose, flattened, about 1.5 cm. in

cm. long, 5-10 mm. wide, keeled, g
tall; umbel commonly 8-15 flowered

dark; leaves ral. 30-40
rous scape erect, slender, 50-70 cm

the pedicels a]; length 2-6 cm. long;
perianthbracts several, lanceolate, veined, 1-1,5 cm. longj

with blue , tubular-campanula te , rounded at the base /the tube
flower nia. , :the lobes spread

oval, 1-veined, 8-9 mm. long, 4-6 mm. wide; stamens
in two ranks

most shortly stiritate decurrent on the
nearl sessile base of the outer

nne

blue; pi 1-1.5 cm. Ion the ovary-
capsule oval, 1.5 cm. long, invested by
seeds oval

,

3

anthers 1.5-2.5 II M long,

the(^i:?
IIIK

Brodiaea Dougl

style and stipe subequal
^ted, scarious corollas

Kper)

Rocky river and lake bcuoks below 3CX)0 ft., rarely in forested regions

First collected on the 11 plains of the Columbia" by Lewis and later intro
I

ducod into English horticulture by coHtj^of David Douglas. Albany Falls,
VVL^

Sprague 108; Fish Lake ing and Kemp

*

'-Tr

\
SVX

'

'VV
NX

^V\
s.

^.

•V

\

•<

• ^.'^

^'T

i
9
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f

1
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Araceae. Arum Pamilv.^

us-Lially

several
spa the.

s tlio inflorescence
Herbs ;vitli basal leave^

,

cale-liko segments or v/anting. Stamens 4 or 6. Ovary £-4 cW
leaf-like

Fruit a berr-vr

cleaves line; gfias^l
i»^ >»r»ie_i-- --

TUtfrk-^t -tf-t*/^ --;- ,^ *.- '' - ^. .
'^ W > i^'C^ ' ^

I

elliptical or oLlanceolate, fleshy

'» '-'.r*':^
^ V-

-f«*tf Ct
».' ', '

. V

orus
* ^"^ -*^-'*f^^ia

«

Achittm
A->.

F

4 ' v« •

Tf^

/. Ly3ichiti;ia Schott.

Perennial ^herb with basal leaves arising from a

7 colored, exr^a
Leaves large, fleshy. Spa the
sheathing the spadiz. Flowers
StanBns 4, opposite the 4 perianth

oranonl

rfec

thick roots toch.

chanib Fruit a 2
egraen

ro^vded into a cylindrical
partiall

eded berr^.

Ovary 2-chambered, 1 ovule in

1^»_ 7:*. ;;J'-i'icn-aTj:i ^au-Gon C: OOiUl

elliptical or oolaaceolate, 50-90 ^^u* ±v'j
often mottled v/ith darker arens, narrowed
or nearly sessile; spathe ap-garlnr
mature spadix 5-6 cm. Innc "r^^p k ^

V/cc'ccrn Slau::: cc^^oĉ-o^ Loc'jvo

lon£; ->-» more

,

-

1

nc'.i'-j.-'o\rly

below to a i^etiole 10-20
}iy

cm. long
mature spad
10-50 cr;i. Ions or
style

oefore the leaves, hoodliko, yellowish;

uaed
sioad

J*

ilov/ers greODre

;

uit green, the
fal

2.5 c.u. broad, cylindrical on a
nish-yellow.

Demes loosely adjiere

peduncl
tamens i

ovoid, flattened on the inner
apart readily when mature; seeds 6-7
er Gui'facGS. (l, canrfcschatconse nf A-

nim. Ion

s and
unk in

Am.

Occasional in shaded muddv sti
abundant in the creeks tributary

bottoms in rich soil below 3000 ft
to the west branch of the Tries

t

2 L. Jl-CLS

PI ail

creeiJin6 root
of swampy und

T3ar

the leaves erect rffTfifT) n n

q -

o
Vp.adix and spathe borne on a 5
ezceeded by the leaflike spathe.

peduncl
other at the ba

from horizontal
e in tivo

^.vion b se -Gents. Stamens 6.
Flowers perfect.

the 3v>adix lateral, auch
rani

den-^-^
Ovary 2-4 chanib ered.

isaly

rui

l.» A. calaijus l.
uneven; leaves siida-thin

crowaed. Perianth
berry-like.

oiveet ?lag. 'V

spathe leaf]
sheathing the bace o
3.5-8 cm. Ion

iJfe^ an o::tQnGion o
^

:oot3tock trailing, 1-2 cnu thick
50-SO cm..5 2 cm vr id , lon^;; £labrous

:

3-angled peduncle or scape, keeled and

1.5
the spadi- and eiit^nding bevond it 15

o-x.:) en. thick, ta::e-ii- some;vh:.o. flower3

50 era, ; sv^adi:::

dericely crowded.

h
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I
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minute
,

rianth segments
tamens yellow, subeqiial to

narrowly oliovatejl.S-S IV tt long;

terry, rarely if
perianth, ovary green; fruit a few-seeded

formed in our region

Bogs near
fragrant

the margins
crush

of lakes or ams. Foliage and tocks
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Leiimnaceae^ DucloTeed Family

I.Iinute alga-liko aquatic Dlant Qinm< on the surface

of TDonds and traams rming ext loni

Plant body a disc-shaped, loaf-like strticture. a fevj- millimeters long.

from the under side of v;hich arise 1 or more tiny rootlets. Reproduction

imm by "budd v/hence daughter olants are formed

The flovrers (rarely produced) are borne on the under side and consist of

a single flask-shaped ovary and 2 stajaens. surroimded sac-like

spathe. Perianth none. Fruit a tiny inflated achene.

'i

)

r̂i

.^

1

I

»'

r

J

O Rootlets several, forming a bundle netir the center on

the lOT/er side of each "frond"
/, SDirode

O Rootlets solitary from each "frond"
2, Lemna

>

As the name indicates Duckvreeds are of considerable onornic irroortance

as duck food. Their habit in northern climates of sinking to the bottom

of the body of v/ater on viiich they are grw at the approach of cold

weather while remaining afloat in imrmer climates is of further biological

interest as a factor in vri.ld fov.d migrations.

/. Spirodola Schleid

Plant bodv disc-siiaped. iiootlets several, fascicled, arising near the

center, each v;ith a single strand of vascular tissue Reproductive pouches

2, near the base of the ilrond. Spathe sac-like; inflorescence of 1

staninate floverspistillate and ^ Fruit rounded-lenticular, the margin

vringed

1» S» pol;^/Thiza (L Schleid Greater l^ucb.Yeed. Fronds obovate in outline.

o-lO nm. long, green on the upper surface, faintly 5-12, mostly 7-veined,

purplish beneath; rootlets coiTii.ionly 5-8; rootcap con3::!icuous acute
9



Fronds comnionly fominc small colonies, frequently agcregatod into

larger areas on tho surfaco of quiet uater Mearly stagnant pools below

5000 ft,, forming a very characteristic ^/e 11 o\t-green, dry-looking scum^

Clarkia, Epling and Offord 8254
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(frond) ^ I Leona L • Dtickveed

Plant "body sliaped Hootlets tary, devoid of cular sue

Heprod hes near the base of frond Spathe sac-like

inflorescence of 1 pistillate and 2 staminate flowers. Fruit ovoid.

C? Fronds narrowed to a distinct stipes',plainly 3-veined

C? Fronds ovoid but not narrowed to a stipejCvery
olascurely S-veined

tris ca Ivy-leaved Duckweed. Fronds remaining connected
and frequently forming dense masses, oblong-elliptical or lanceolate.

conmonly long, narrowed at the base to a distinct stipe, denticulate

toward the blunt apez;

Seported from Potlatch Creek by Piper.

this referencep "but St. John (1937) maintains
have been unable to verify

it.

2. I. minor L. Lesser Ducloreed.

solitary or in small clusters, 2-5
Fronds oval, or obovate, commonly

ijill long, bright green above, often

purplish beneath, convex on both surfaces, frequently with a row of papillae

along the rather obscure mid-vein.

Occasional in nearly stagnant pools below 3000 feet; the most common

species

'--.._
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/0,Clintonia Raf.
u

Plerbs vnLth lender creeping rootstocks and basal leaves. Flowers

borne on erect rminal and ary in our Perianth deciduous.

its gmi equal, distinct. rted at the bases of the

sosnents. Ovary commonly 3-chajnbered, ovules 2 or more in each chamber-

stigma obscurely lobed. Fruit an erect globose berry.

1. C« urdflora (Schult.) Kunth, Queen Gup Low herbs vdth leaves 2-3,

ining on the ground or ascending, 15-25 mm 3-5 cm. vdde, ob

lanceolate, acute or obtuse, narroTred at the base, glabrous and dull on

the upper surface, the lower long-hirsute; flov/crs on rctrorscly hirsute

scapes 10-12 cm. longj perianth segments ivhite, spreading, narrov/ly ellip

tical, 22-25 mm stamens about the enrth the

anther s mm- long, erect, attached in the lov/er third/.the filaments hairy

in the lcr:reT half; pistil 12 ram long, the style unbranched; berry 10e>

I

12 mm. long, commonly a delft blue, frequently variegated or pure white;

seeds straav-color, 4 mKi, long, curved

/

i

Coraraon in shaded iwods from 2500 to 5000 ft# or more I gregarious

i

X

i
r
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|. Iris (Toura.) L. Purple Flag.

herbs witii

temsftereteu Leaves erect
basal ow showy

2-ranked, flattened and blade.-Zike
perianth segments clawed

a tube at the base, the outer segments broad reflezed
un nn

erect
ianth segmen
partially

highly
the inne

the taineu

oval, 3-6-lobed: sfeeds

Sttoens 3, adnate at the base to the outer per
and
Capsule

style branches petal old, arching
the ually forked or 2-lobed ' t

each cavity
ompre in 1 or 2 rows in

1. I. missour Nutt. ->Hoot
and colonies; stems slender 50-50 cm, tall; leaves

stout, ma orminK tufts

than the ems. 10-12 *r9$ wide or less acute
ubequal to or shorter

tended by two subequal dilated bracts 4-8
owers 1-3 on each stem, sub

along the median line,
egments white.

cm. long; pedicels 1.5-6 cm. long;

read
pur often brownish

the inner segments erect purbroad
style branche
3-5 cm. long 10

5-9 cm. long, 1.5-2,5 cm
4-8 cm. long, 8 mm. wide, the

omewhat shorter, paler; stamens 2.5 cm. long; capsul
-15 mm. in diamater? csaArlc: d. m>^. in ,^ Afi—^*.^^eeds 4 ra.>n. iame

oblong

i^requent m the grasslands near lioscow and soutli extending occasionally
as far east as Bovill; white flowered forms some tiii>es^occur.

^7^ <r
V7o rley

,

; Moscow Viola

}
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i2. Sisyrinchium L« Blue-eyed Grass

1060

Herbs iVoia short, little developed rootstocks, the roots fascicled;

stems flattened and often vdnged along the margin. Leaves linear, grasse?

like, largely basal, Flov/ers in an umbel, subtended 'b\r tv/o erect, green

sheathing brac'cs, pedicels slender, each subtended by a scarious bract.

Perianth segments equal, spreading. Filaments united, the anthers alternate,

with the slender style branches. Fruit a subglobose capsule. Seeds ovoid.

O Stems with a narrow wing along each margin; perianth

4 segments 10-12 mm, long, bluish purple

o Stems flattened but not winged; perianth segments

15-20 mm, long, reddish purple, usually much

\
surpassed by the outer bract

/, S« idahoense

2 S» Douglasii

1. S, idahoense Bickn, Blue-eyed grass. Tufted herbs 20-35 cm,tall|

leaves commonly 8-15 cm. long, flattened, in two ranks, the margins scarious

near the base; bracts commonly shorter than the umbels, the outermost

somewhat longer; flov;ers 4-5, mature pedicels 2-2,5 cm. long; perianth

segments 8-11 mm, long, 3-4,5 ram, wide, dark blue r.lth a yellowish base

abruptly acuminat a short appendage; stamens 5-6 mm

long, filaments united throughout, the anthers yellow, divergent

at the base; capsule sparingly glandular, 5 mm, in diameter, the valves

dehiscinp" half their length; seeds i mm, in diameter, (7 S» augustifolium

Miller")

.

Ivloist open places belon/f 3000 ft,; infrequent; type Kez Perce

s

Co, by J, H, Sandberg, Lake Pend Oreille, Leiberg ; Priest R, Exp, Sta

2500 ft,, Epling 5742; Upper Priest R,^3000 ft,, l::pling 7471 ; Vfeippe,

Epling

r

I
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2, S. Douglasii Pur eyed grass, TufM: 15-25 cm, tallj

leaves imn 15 en, long, the lovrormost scale-like and scarious

"bracts commonly longer thstn the umbols, the outermost frequently ti'dce the

length of the inner; flov/ers 1-3, mature pedicels 2.5-3 cm, long; perianth

grae 15-20 inm, long, deep reddish-purple; elliptical, each acuminate
:(

into a short appendage; stamens 10 ram, long, united lower third.

broader at the an briglit orange mm long, the slender

style nearly tvdce as long; capsule oval, 6-10 mm, long, the valves splitting

5 their length; seeds tan color, 2 mm, in dieaaeter, angled, roughened on

the back, (S# grandiflorum Dougl,, ium Douglasii Bickn,),

Infre raoi L, ground belov;- 3000 Kootenai Leiberg

Moscow, Lundstrom; Hope, Dvmkle 339; Post Falls, Christ 954,

\
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Orchidaceae. Orchid i-aiailv.

T

Eorts, sometiraes saprophytic and non-^reen, conmionly with rootstocks

or fleshy tuberlike roots. Leaves various, commonly somevji-.at fleshy.

Inflorescence mostly spicate or racomose in ours, occasionally solitary

-

Flov;ers strongly irregular^ perianth segments 6, frequently 5 due to

cofllesconce of parts, corainonly differentiated into sepals and petals,

all hov.-ever more or less petaloid. Of the inner series, one, termed

the lip, differs from the rest in shape and is sometimes prolonged

bacb/mrds at the bi^se into a spur
J

The lip is really the iia*i^«»TCTr ^^^kj'JtY^^:.'^

i

rniii

petal, but by the half tv/ist of the pedicel or ovary it is more

direcbod dovmv^ard ajid becomes a.-parently «t»^«i:iar^ At the base of the

lip, in the axis of the flov/er is the colujnn Tb^a^i^ composed of a

single fertile stamen (in Cypripedium of two stamens and the rudiment of

a third), variously coalescent ivith the style. Anther 2-chaiabered, each

chmber containing one or more masses of pollen (pollinia), or the

pollen granular ( Cypripedium). Fruit a 1-chambered, 3-valved capsule,

from an inferior ovary, commonly ribbed, often twisted si^irallv. Seeds

very minute and numerous. k
h

O Plants saprophytic, white, yellovdsh or purple,* leaves

^ scale-like, vdthout chlorophyll

?. Plants pure vrhite; stem from a branching rootstock / Eburoph

^. Plants purple or greenish yellow; stems from ccral-like

on

Lr> masses of root
2. Corallorhiza

O plants not saprophytic, leaves green

>, Leaf solitary, basal; flovrer solitary 3 Caly^so

,': Leaves 2-many, or if one only, flovrers numerous

t4 Plov/ers 1-3 or more, often solitary, shov.y, the



t
.'i:'

i L Vl

^ liip a stron^^ly developed sac 1-3 cm, long

^1 Flo^.vers sovoral to numerous, usually in a more

or less dense raceme

Perianth segments 1.5 cm* long, flov;ers few.

1063
I

\

ripeaium

9

%

i

y

1

\

' .' greenish-purple, nodding 5" Epipactis

i?
perianth s e gr.ie 2it s 1 g^ cm, long; flowers

^o nuiaerous, greenish or v/hite, ascending

^;' Lip produced below into a curving spur

•" "--'
5-l#5 cm* long Cp Habenaria

Lio not produced into a spur

10 Leaves 2, opi.osito, near the middle

-'-/ of the stem 7 Lis'^^^Q-

o Leaves 2-5, basal or alternate

Leaves strongly cross-veined.

/ often veined mth white;

inflorescence glandular hairySCJoodyera

'/::^ Leaves parallel-veined, cross

/ veins inconseicuous;

r̂ \

\ inflorescence glabrous ^ Spiranthes

V
-iv

^

-* \
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/. Eburophyton Keller

v/-hite saprophyte, the leaves bein- reduced to sheathing scales
Inflorescence racemose. Perianth se^nents nearly equal. spur none.

Anther 1, Pollen masses granular.

n

I*

1

1. ina© (Gray) Hel. phant

2-3, soon v^itherinfsj flo./ers 10-15, bracts

lanceolate, persistent after

Herb 30-50 cm. tall; leaves

ram long, narr

antlie perianth grient lal

thr
the

arching, imbricated, then

long, oblong

spreading newhat 12 mm
ancoolate, narrov.^d at the base; lip about 7 im

saccate at the ba •mish at the tip and

subequal to the

long.

the sac, S-lobed; column
lip; ovary 8 m]7i. long, ribbed, the ribs

late; capsule not
ar muric

G phalanthora Austjnae Eeller\

I

i

f

i

i

In the duff of dry coniferous v;oods. R^thdrun, Koot
above Orogrande Cr,, 4000

enai Co.; ridges

ft.; -Lake Pend Oreille; Hoyie R,

^

*

i

1

+

1

i
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leafle 2. Corallorhiza

1065

oral root

;
Yellov/ish or purplishlsaprophytes or root parasites. Stems untranched

bearing a few sheathing scales, arising from masses of white intricately
branched coral -like roots. Inflorescence a racerae, the flowers nodding in

age. Perianth segments subeq.*aal except the lowermost, oblong or lanceolate,
the lateral sepals united at the base with the foot of, the column, in some

species forming a more or less evident protuberance or spur at the sunmit

of the ovary, the lowermost petal v/ider, often toothed below the middle.

Anther 1, opening by a lid. Pollen masses 4, waxy. Capsules pendulous.

o Plants yellowish green, 20-30 cm. tall; lower lip white

^/?ometimes spotted wji^th yellow

Plants purplisHTsome times tinged with yellow/, rarely
<- yellowish-brown; lower lip of corolla striped,
'blotched or dotted with purple^/

Lower tched. mottled
spur a sinall

the ovary

or dotted with purple;
ranee on the top

/. C. trifida

I

4

Stamineal column 4-4.5 ram. tall; lateral lobes of

/lower lip 1-1.5 ram. tall; lower lip purple
dotted with distinct dots

'

Stamineal column 5-6 mra» tall, lower lip w-u-^^*-*^

2.G.

5<
mottled with purple, white towards the tip;

lateral lobes wajiting or minute

i^ Lower lip striped with 5 distinct purple stripes;

spur wholly wanting

culata
I

, >,

3. C. Mertensiana

-=/. C. striata

(L.)
1. C. trifida ^Chatel. var. viresc^ns (Far.) Ames.

tall yellowish or greenish-yellow , in sinall clumps, slender; scales commonly
>Stems 20-30 cm.

2-4, sheathinp: about half the stem; bracts 1.5 mm. long or less;

/ yellowish-green rperianth segment 3|^4.5-5 mm. long, l-nerved; lip oblong, wnite.

slioftgT'~ttiaH'"^'tlie sepals, with tv;o small teeth below the middle and two ridges

on the palate; spur scarcely evident, a small protuberance at the very summit of

the ovary; capsule 12 mm. long, elliptical. stron£:lv ribhed-.taDerine rather.

abruptly at the base to a short stipe. -
'

<*-

- *^'

)YX^J.%'Ki^*t'M'
—S.

A

1 t.

Moist SvoodG, priest 3t • ; Gold Kill; betrv. Fend Oreille and Kootenai

R 1 4 • } 'Roman No se Itt
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2« C. maculata Raf. Stens commonly 30-50 cm, tall, purplish, solitary

or gregarious; s

upper

cales commonly 3, sheathing about half the stem; bracts

1 ram. long or less; perianth segments piu-ple, 8-10 mm, long, the

five more or less evenly si^accd and arching; lip v/hite^ dotted with

bearing an acute lobe 1-1.5 mm. long on either side belo-.v the middle and

tvra ridges in the throat, usually crenulate at the tip; column curved.

4-4,5 mm s ]-ur mm long; capsules 12-15

1

f

I

*

irnn long^ (C^ uiultiflora Nutt.)

Our nost common species in the duff of shaded coniferous vraods

throughout our rsing

\

S, C, Rcrtensiana Bong cms lonl 30-50 cm, tall, purplish.

comiAonly gregarious; scales commonly 3, sheathing half the stem or less;

bracts 2 i^n, long* perianth segiuents commonly reddish purple, 8-10 mm.

long, the upper three erect or ascending, closely associated to form

a narrov: arching hood, vriLdoly separated from the ti70 lateral divergent

and often recurvea segments; lip mostly purple-mottled or blotchedi or

obscurely striped , usually v/hite to\mrds the tip , mostly entire; stamine al

column 6 m:a, tall, s_ ur 1-2 miii, long; capsules 12-15 mm. long.

In duff of shaded ivoods; yellovrLsh specimens occur sometimes, the

lip being lavender; very rarely clear yellow plants may occur in the

sane cl\imp as normal ones, the lip being in this case vMte

1

4

f

9

%
t

t

1
^

4. C^ striata Lindl* Stems o0-50 cm^ tall, purplish; scales 2-3,

commonly in the lov/cr portion of the hisjcn. bracts lanceolate, 1-3 mm

long; perianth segments dark purple, 7-8 min. long, oblong, purple- gfcriT^ed

along 5 veins , the lip oblong-ovate or obovate, entire, shorter than the

sepals, vrith tv.^o short ridges near the base, conspicuously striped vrith

do.rk purple ; spur v/holly lackinp'; capsule elliptical, 12-15 mm. long,

narrov.^ed rather abruptly at the base to a narrov; stipe

In duff of shaded v.ooqs; infrequent, Kaniksu Forest; IIoscow I:t

t

1
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S. Calypso Salisb^

4

:

Lovr herb v;ith a sin,^lo basal leaf arising directly from a small corm

Stem simple, sheathed by several scale-like leaves
\'.dth coral-like roots.

Flowers solitary, terminal, drooping Sepals and petals equal, distinct.

similar, erect or arching over the sac-like tic* Column petal-like

bearing a single anther
:>

Pollen masses 2, waxy, (C herea Salisb, ).

1. C, bulbosa (L.) Oakcs. Calvoso.

or suborbicular, glabrous, the veins

Leaf 2
r:

prominent

3 cm. long, broadly elliptical

beneath; scale leaves

membranous, commonly 3j sepals and petals 1.5-2.5 cm. long, narrowly

lanceolate, acute, rose-color v/ith three veins; lip 1.5-2 cm, long.

bearing 3 ridges at the anterior end v/hich are pilose vdth stiffish

hairs, dilated anteriorly, the saucer-shaped dilation purple-spotted,

the sac purple-sbriped v^ithin, prolonged below into tv/o blunt prongs

j

stamineal column hooded, rose-purple, 10-12 mm. tall; capsules 1 cm. long

.'oist shaded v/oods, infrequent

'*>
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^ Cypripedium L. Lady's Slipper

Erect leafy herbs vrith siim^le stems from coarse fibrous roots or

short root stocks. leaves several, alternate, broad. Flowers shov/y.

solitary or few. Sepals spreading, narro;-/, distinct or two united under

the lip, vfhich is an inflabed sac commonly several centimeters lon<-.

Column short, incurved, covered b.^ a fleshy petaloid sterile taiaen

i'ertile stamens E, one on each side of the col^oi^in belov/ the stir;jaa.

terminal, obscurely 3-lobGd

Leaves alternate; lip 3 cm. long
I. C» raontanum

Q Leaves op^josite; lip 12 inm, long 5, C » fasciculatum

-J

\

1066
1

i

i

7

t

4

I

^

1, C, montaiium Dougl, Lady's Slipper, Stem 40-60 cm, tall; upper leaves

10-15 cm. long, elliptical, acute, narrov/ ohe base, sheathing the

stem, vfholly glandular pubescent, upncr leaves diminishing into a foliax

bract subtending the solitary flov/er; oepals 4-6 cm. long, lanceolate.

acuminate, brovmish-^rcen, the lovrcr united exccTDt at the apex; netals

similar but narro\7cr; lip ovoid, commonly 3 cm, long or longer, v;hitish,
I

veined vrith about 12 purple lines; sterile sta^.ien ovate or obovate 8-10

ran. long, stigr.ia sorae^z/hat shorter; caosule narrov^ly oblong, 2 cm. long

curving, glandular.

r-

i.are: occurring apfjarently either in very dry vroods or in noist

meadows; solitary, iriest R. Ex}; . Sta*, 4000 ft.; Moscow Lt.; Goeur d»

Alene; Little Potlatch R.

2. C. fasciculatum Kellogg. Rootstock slender, the old leaf-bases

adherent, fibrous; stems erect, 10-12 cm. tall, villous and viscid in the

upper };art, the lovrer booted hy tvro or more scarious scales; le--ives 2,

a:)r)caring opposite, 8-10 cm. long, G-7 cm, broad, oval, glabrous, sessile

?.nc1 clashing; peduncle 4-8 cm. long, villous, the br J,o r» ^^
cr« green, lanceolate.
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1-3 en, lon^;;; flov^ers 2

or

-6, the petals and sepals rich purple, lanceolate

oYate -lanceolate, 2 cm. long, acuiainate; the lip 12 nm. long, yellov/ J

r.'ith purple margins; fruit not seen

Coll, by student of i^of . Bonser, ^ _ I- ^ betv/, i.allace and Burke*

near trail, suimit Fornan Kidge, Coeur d'Alene llts.. Rust 453;

our region

\
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.» h-

S Epipact i s 5 inn

Leafy perennial herbs from creeping rootstocks* Leaves broad,

sheathing at the base. Inflorescence a bractcd raceme. Sepals and

petals similar, distinct; lip seooo o ile, strongly constricted at the

midLle, the lov;er portion concave, saccate, the upper dilated. Spur

none. Anther 1, sessile. Capsule elliptical-oblong.

1. E, gigantea Dougl. Strcan Orchis. Giant Helleborine, Stems 70-80

en, tall, or more, simple; leaves 10-15 cm. long, lanceolate, acute,

rounded at the base, completely sheathing, glabrous; raceme open, 5-12

flovrered, bracts leaflike, 1-8 cm. long; pedicels short, nodding, greenish

or veined v/ith purple; sepals 1.5 cm, long, lanceolate, spreading;

petals somowiat smaller; lip lanceolate in outline; capsule 3 cm, long

narrov:ed at the bas^ to a stipe 3-5 mm, long. (Amesia gigantea Nels, a

I'.Iacb,; Serapias gigantea A, A. Eaton,).

Hoist situations; Kootenai Co,, Leiberg

\
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6. Habenaria '.Yilld. Heio Orchid.

.1

Erect more or less leafy herbs. Steins siniple, solitary from one or more
I'lesiiy tuter-like roots. Inflorescence a raceme or spike. Lateral sepals
spreading, lanceolate; xjetals more or less connivent with the upper sepal and
arched. Lip spreading, del- lexed, entire in ours, oblong or lanceolate. Spur
commonly about tne length of the lip or longer, even or dilated at the base.
Anther 1. X ollen laasses granular. Capsule oblong, twisted.

tems leai'
^

gho i;he leaves dimin
^Lip lanceolate, dilated at the base, narrowed toward

* /
/the middle, si^ui^ not onlar^^ed at the base

to \ as the lip or longer rarely somewhat shorter;
as long

-

\
flowers white

-^1

/. H# dilatata

p Lip narrowly oblong, not dilated at the base STDUr

/ shorter than the lip, saccate at the base;
flowers greenish-white 2. H. saccata

o Stems leafy at the base, with a few scales above.

2^
Leaves orbicular, pressed flat against the ground,

glossy . orbiculata

1 Leaves oblong or lanceolate, soon withering.

Spur vex-y slender, more tiian twice the length
Q
* ''

of the lip >g. H. ele

/^ Spur equal to the lip
• t ^^^C

I b

J-
'

4.

r-

t I

>

>#

" %

m^
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majpy

eroct, subcqual to the floY/ers; perianth coOTaonly vMte, often but not

alv:ays delicately fragrant, the segments 4-6 ran. long, the petals half

again as broad ar the sepals j lip 6 mm, long, lanceolate, dilated at the

base and narrov/er along the middle , spur subequal to the lip or shorter,

even, not dilated , curving; capsule 13-14 ran. long, cylindrical,

sessile, (Limnorchis dilatata Rydb«),

Bogs, neadov.'-s and rivor bottons, 2500-60C0 ft.

var. leucostachys (Lindl.) Ames, Similar in asonct, the flov;ers somev;hat

larger, spur relatively stouter, half again as long as the lip (9-10 mm.).

(II. leucostachys V/ats,; Limnorchis leucostachys Rydb,).—Similar habitats

with us.

spicate, bracts often longer than the flov/ers, the lovrermost tTv-ice their

length, spreading; perianth greenish , the segments 3-5 mm, long, the petals

twice as broad as the sepals, the rear one broadly ovate, obtuse, truncate

at the base, the lip 5 rnrn, lonr^, narro^Tly oblong, even throughout or but

little broader at the base, thickish, the spur shorter, distinctly

dilated and sac -like at the base; capsule 10 mm, long, cylindrical, sessile

(Limnorchis sbricta Rydb,),

Bogs, seepage spots and strcai.i banl:s 2700-5000 ft,; most common species

1. H. dilatata (Pursh) Hook. V^hite Bog Orchid. Sterna commonly 40-80

cm, tall; leaves sheathing at the base, blades 10-20 cm, long, .5-2 cm, '{

broad, linear, tapering, acute, di^-.iinishing up/^ards; floT;ors mostly

rather dense in a raceme or spike, bracts narrowly lanceolate or oblong.

(

'L

1

*

^

^

T

commonly 60-80 mm, tall,

leaves sheathing or merely clasping, 5-20 cm. long, 1-3 cm. vn.de, oblong I

1

or oblong-lanceolate, the lov/ermost obtuse, frequently very blunt, becoming •

acute above, passing into the slender very acute bracts; racemose, rarely

t

1

',
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L. L ..

H, orbiculata (Pursh) Torrey, Large roimd-leaved Orchis Stems 50-80

cm. tall; leaves 2, basal, resting on the ground, 15

as broad, fleshy, bright green and shining; racemose, tracts lineaio
*']

lanceolate 1-2 cm* long ding; perianth segments Trtiitish. 5-7 111(1

long, the sepals obliquely lanceolate, the petals ovate, the upper

sub-orbicular, trunc at the base; lip linear ong •nerved

incurving, spur 15-18 mm. long, gradually^ dilated at the tip; capsule

cylindrical, 12-14 HUt narrowed below a stipe 5-6 IMM long

t:^.

Occasional in rich inroods

/

.-'ii

L

s

1

J

>
V
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(Lindl.) Bolander, Stems 60-80 cm. tall, slender; leaves

commonly two, glossy, basal, soon vathering, sheathing stenii the blades

8-12 cm, long, 2-3 wide, oblong narrowed somenSiat below, obtu

1074

stem leaves but scales 1-2 cm, long; racemes open^ bracts 6-8 mil long.

lanceolate, acuminate; perianth segments greenish, lanceolate, the sepals

l-veined5 lip lanceolate, 3,5-4 ram, long, thickish, with a ridge down the

middle; spur very slender, curving,' 10-12 llifl long; capsule ellipticalSD

oblong, 8 mm, long, sessile, ( Piperia elegans Rydb.),

Frequent in dry open burns or on dry slopes and ridges, 2500-5500

fM:, throughout our range

/

V:,

- -t

H, unalascensis (Spreng.) Wats, Stems 30-60 cm. tall, slender; leaves

3, basal, soon withering, sheathing; blades 10-20 cm, long, 2-3 cm,

vride, oblong or oblanceolate, obtuse, distinctly narrowed at the base,

stem leaves of 2-4 scales, 1-2 cm« longj raceme very slender, bracts

3

5-4 mm. long, ovate, acuminate or obtuse; perianth green, the sepals

^\ .

bblong, thin, 1-veined, 2-2.5 ram. longj petals lanceolate, obtuse,

fleshier and greener than the sepals, the lip oblong-lanceolate, dilated

at the base, with a single median ridge passing ixrto the

slender spur 3-4 litll long; col Ml< about 1 mm, long; capsule cylindrioal.

6 ml , long. (Piperia unalascensis Rydb.),

i

Frequent on dry slopes and ridges and in dry open bums, 3000-6000 ft«.
v^d ..V

throughout our range. The odor is sweetish but unpleasant ^?
L

•>;

\-

3t
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Listera R« Br. Twayblade

•

'

Low single perennials with short rootstocks and fleshy roots.

Le two, opposite, subsessile, borne near the middle of the stem.

Flovrers greenish in a terminal raceme. Perianth segments, except the

bequal, Slender; lip more or less deflexed and spreading Spu

none Anther 1, without a lid. Pollen masses 2, powdery. Capsnle

oval, lightly ribbed.

^w

' lH

' 1

r. -

r

i

1

?

I
J

i
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Lip rorlcod.9

4 troaoate
th^ aldAle or Itajrood.

;

' Itstei

tcliad

subeordate at the lia8e|p <

deaply; l^avos rouziiod

-\

^"j«™. i

the Hst
J ri

^ Lip coiOBOQly 5-r6 /iiii

<•<!

long, sliallovly no tolled a
If ; IM»U

eeth
ro in the notoh , 1)earing ^o eleaier
eiiher side near the base

Lip 7-10

^<5e'

;. notohdd, but wl
re or leis lobed,

base, but the lobes blunt t(

it a macro in
aurioled near

td
\

*^t:l^

«tA.

z.

7 i* •! long, narrowly notched at the apex;
expanded into two blunt auricles or lobes
at the base, 1,5 nn* long; orary and pedicel
glabrous

|(

Lip 9-12 ill^i long, broadly notched the
> with two short blunt teeth near the smch

8 \narrB(wed base; orary tii • icel glandular

t '-

A
I V

M,

H. Br. Stem

i

20 cm. tall paringly
glandular-pubescent or glabrous aboTO the leaTee; leaTes l,5-3 cm* leng
triangular-ovate, very obtuse.

m - i:

and then
contracted to. a short broad petiole 1^ mm* leng, glosay abere; raoeme 8-16

"'"»flowered, bniots
sepals
narrowly obi

5

petals
long, OTate; pedicels 1«3

half the length

t9ii loag lender, glabrous

tearing two slender
the lip; lip 4^5 fl'H

teeth near the base
long

glabro
capsule If M

* L

fi-

» .

- * n

--b

«|fi-

yoodfi. 2500..5Q00 ft.f throu^out
; f

'

T*

'J-

^ <'<
.t

4 _'

*->- A
9-11^

-if

i.
» .» AJJ-

^^'^.

•4*^.

J.-p-y; m^ **('^

^-^^.*

n

' k

' r

>^

"^^^i^k ^-yi.
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oaurina Pip Stems rather slender, 15-30 cm, tall, glandular

pubescent above; leaves 4-7 cm. long, ovate-elliptical, acute or obtuse^

rounded at the base; raceme commonly 20-30 flowered, bracts 2-8 mil long

glandular, lanceolate | pedicels 4-12 itiit • long, glandular; perianth

segments narrov^ly lanceolate, acute, 2/3 the length of the lip; lip

. long, wedge-shaped, bearing two slender, darker green, acute5-6

near the base, shallowly bearing a short blunt

muoro in the sinus 6 Mill long aurina Rydb.)

/.

In the duff of shaded coniferous woods 3000-4000 ft rather frequent

throughout our range.

t'

t-

.J-.^

L, borealis Morong Stems rather, stout, 7-15 om. tall, pubescent above;

leaves 1-2.5 cm. long, elliptic-ovate, rounded at the base; raceme 5-8

flowered, bracts 1 mm long, obtuse; pedicels

obtuse, spreading narrowly

without a mucro expanded into two blunt auricle

margin minutely ciliolate; capsule

be expected in the northern part of our

glabrous; perianth-segments long.

>l

i
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onvallarioide Steins slender 20 glaxkduleur

pube above; leaves 3-5 long very shortly and llgjitly

uminate at the rounded the base: raceme 8-15 flowered, bracts

3 mm. long, ovate or lanceolate, glandular; pedicels 5-10 Mill long
^'<

f

glandular; perianth s(

strongly reflexed; lip

giaents 4-6 fflH long, narrowly oblong-lanceolate

mil , lone, cune bear! two blunt

near stron narrowed base, broadly with

or without a short mucro in the notch, oolunm projected forward. 5 inii

long; capsule elliptical, 6

WightO-

Mtl long, glandular. (0 convallarioides

i

^ ^

In moist shaded woods and narrow streems 2500-4000 ft

f
4

I

1

X

%

L

f

X
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8. Goodyerii R. Br. Rattlesnake Plantain. ,»'

.^

Perennial herbs, from creeping rootstooks, with coarse fleshy roots.

Leave T^ite Flowers in a

terminal one-sided raceme. Perianth segments unequal, the lateral sepals

free, the united with petals orm ovate-lanceolate

concave, the lip dilated at the "base

1. G. repens (L«) R» Br, Leaves dark green, 5-8 cm, long, ellipticals?

lanceolate, narrowed at the base to margined petiole 1-2 cm!, long
I- J

acutej stem 20-25 cm, tall, glandular-pube scent , bearing 2-3 scales;
F

raceme- 8-10 cm, long, bracts 1 cm, long, narrowly lanceolate, ascending,

subscariousj perianth-segments /sordid white, often greenish, 7-8 • long;

r rl

capsule glandular-hairy, 8-9 ram, long, (Peramium re Salisb,).

In the duff of coniferou

our range. Differs from G, decipiens

oramon thr

in its deeply
i

saccate lip and seciond raceioe lliams in Am, Mid. Nat, 18 1 839)
1-^

^

-?

^

t

-r%j.

^>:,
^i.-i

rv'ii
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<f. Spiranthes Rich, Ladies Tresses

Stems from a cluster of 3-4 fleshy, tuberous roots. Leaves chiefly

pward Flowers in 1 anks in a twisted spike, con

spicuously hraoteate» Sepals and petals (in ours) erect, more or less

Joined to form a tube, the lip ascending. in part

sessile, more or less constricted near the middle, hearing two variously
F

developed protuberances at the very base, these nearly wanting in some

specimens Stigma 2-cleft, Anther 1, Pollen masses 2, powdery*

Capsule ovoid.

3
-"

1, S. 8omanzoffiana Cham, & Schl Roots 7/hitish, 4-6 cm. long, often

1 cm, thick; stems erect, 15-30 cm, tall, leaves 10 dm^^long.

narrowly oblanceoate to linear, acute or acumina at the base.

^jok sheathing scales above; bracts lanceolate membranous; perianth

-whitish or greenish, variable in size.

>

asing in age, 5-8 Kill long

erectj; lip lanceolate in outline, the basal portion oval or roundish, the

tip more or less expanded oval or obovate 5-8 Ull long, lightly

ribbed, narrov/ed below to a stipe 2-3 mm, long, (ibidium iomanzoffianum Eouse)

ry dry soil in burns and onr or mdjmy meadows

and finum In spite of the great

of habitat. plants of both are the same

two typ

name may be

a later rendering of Pursh's "Ladies Traces"

•

Tt

t
i
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I
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Jimoaceae. Bosh ?ainil7

Usually perennial graasllke. titftdd* Infloretoenoe
oliisters aeemlngly Ifttaral) either open lax or dense

; terminal
oTovded.*

PerlVIth of ^ similar persletent
07ai^ stroerior, * ~ — --*^

or 3

^ -1

ulloidal

LeaTes stiffis]!, 02

flattened: ete
1x7 f asiaally •iniJf. "but freffuently

IffC illed with a^ spongy pith; oapstd
many seeded; 8ee<la minute ^.iSBSM

Leaves soft # f like, alvays flattened
frequently with a few long hairs
the opening sheath; stems hollow; capsule
aeededf the seeds correspondingly largi

Lucula DC« fit I

\

r*„

r'
'

r

Perennial, herha with or without roetetoclce Ste • I '^ hollow, le»fy
simple* Leayas grass-like, seft

slender hairs • Flowers in open panlcl#s

ollt^ry or imibelXate

and thln^ often sparsely deeex«ted wi^
congestfd short spikes, theie

Stamens
Jwaeaa

1 ovary 1
resemhllng the&w

O Flowers solitary (less often £ or 3} at the ends of

2

hranohjkets , arranged in loose panicles k

Perianth 2 .5-3 .5 ri«i« long; capsule acutish

^ Perianth 1.5-2.5 UiU long; capsule obtuse

4

Flowers dark brown

Flowers straw-colored or greenish

Branchlets of the inflorescence widely

fo spreading nearly at right angles

'.

divarioata

o

Branchlets of the Inflorescence not
Idely spreading nearly at right

angles 1 the panicle drooping as a
whole

T

V

Flowers congested into spikes, these solitary or

umbellate^^

^, Spikes solitary, nodding icata

^ Spikes 2-4 or more in an unequal umbel campes tr

*
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(Hoppe) !)•«
.*r ^

Boots tOClCB
•OAlyt 0^ tuftod. SO-50 cm. talX: le^res
5-10 na. wide,
stem l«aT8s c

Isranches of i^ioh

the lengtii
or«eplng tA

the
glAbrpQs, sooMwhat slxlnXug^ attennato at the apex

it;ii:«>i ly three; infloreaoenoe an open suhoBibalXate psm4.ele
•

at) »U tly 3-8 cm, long, aiq^tenAad Itv

the

sn^acarious hraot 8-15 nn* longj^the slender ^ranohlets siihteniied by li^t
>ro«B searious braetie ts, lacerate toward the apex, 2«5
solitary at the ends of the branchlets.

lOBgs flovers

brown • long
perianth sefflsats

Lbaanal, lanceolate, acnminate. lacerita tovaxd
«i.t

long
apex; anthers twice the length

VI* lished
f ilaaientsi oapsiile orold

the capsule t aeads elliptieal, brown
talTts shortly acuminate, the style appro

long
•onial to

>

ftroBi 2500 feet" tjo. 7000 feet or more but is IM«
>v* at o

_ *

n^ero it « - • i# ssessi • t*

•1

of open{x|SBiitle
X

W
YtMTagO IXL late summer the foliage turHil

reddish or hronn, ^Tio^ a eharaeterisi^^ aepeet ta tibe ^bttxiif« Up
Z. '

m. €500 tt^i Divide betir^ St« J
'^

• . • #r« ter Rs.f tSt. ^ »;^,-^aa» ftijp
F H

S. Baldy Mb., 5000 ft,| 6000 ft.; TiriLn Peaks, 4000 ft.

'1-

** I^TT

: 1
T-T**—

.

.i*-'*^

(Gov. } M*2« Jones > Boots toeiES

of
reaping, saaly; stems loosely trzfted, 20-30 csu tall; leares 1/2 the length

, largely baa^b^. 3-.6 isa. wide, glabrous but withtorn les *i¥iti rons
few slender hairs near the opening of

inflorescence an • ; II i re
Shaath, rather glaucous,

' Itsa 4roaping panicle 5-10
long, subtended by a submembranous bract 1-3 om« longi.the slender branchlets
subtanied by light brown scarioos braotlets, lacerate toward the apex, 2-5
long; flowers solitary at the ends of branchle ts

dean ^i'^H*dish brown. 2 ii *t

f

perianth fegments
subeooal, lanceolate, acm&ihate. lacerate

towards the apospi anthers twice the length
globo 2-2.5

the filamentss capsule sub
itttt

dehiscence tlie

long

long, subequal to the perianth^ the TalTos obtuse after
tyle shorter than the capsule; seeds oli^tical, light brown

i:

f

m 4 y

/

Midges south fr 4IM lie

.*-Ai

a. » 5800 ft^; Sacmy
FJt 1

Top Mfc., 7000 rt.y Roman Nose, 6000 ft
>^ '

- , '^ - r--
V „

<

^
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Boot8toe]Dg

rona. lurgtly Vm^I. 5^-^

90-50 oa* tall I laarM 1/2 the Ungtb of tb«

laflonsoeno* an
lepsa hairs naar tba tuning

wlda. gla^r *!> and imttoar sUlaiag Imt with
laaa

ff S

paniola 5-15
t2]d sUMitJdi, eaiaiaa lt«rat 2^;

lOfig
t

tlia 8l«fidar ^raaehlats widaly

the aadj the
long-Tllloizs ctt tlia 11-^ rgiaai tltmmn

si

2uQ.f the length of the perianth
*i •.

anthers half
tlje perianth

lengtli of the filaments
alTM el)tnae

s^hteaded by tvo crrate searioue hraetlets
re er less fiabilates periatrth se^aMta

laQciftlate
nle erate 9 V

espeoially %0imf^ the apex, U^ Mr long

, m% laaerata
lightly l^ger than
Lpt|eai« darit brom.

sra-

- 'V

*>

Ifooded' slopes « 1 1 :, r^» = .
r«A

f •

'-'

^> * « 3I^> G(dd • 14

fA

<.

suhtMidinc braai|«ets
'

'*

-1 / >p * I

•I

^-

l£sr
»v^f

/,

w

• *•

teas tttfted, 50-40Xcm. tall; leares 1/3-2/? the length of
the stem, 6-12 m^ broad, glAbreos and green or with a fev slender hairs,
partlnnlarly at the opening of the sheath; canline leares 2U5

m

iroe st soiaetiaes
, drooping, the

ng the infloMsaenoe; Inflortseenee 1-12
long, panicialate, Tezy ppen vhen 41 . t-ore. the lover

*^^'.

1 ,

branches ooonslonally reflexed, lovenasst bract eoarioits, 1-1.5 on* long,
braotlets soarioxw, oblong, acuminate er somswhat laoemtet flowers solitary
at the 90&M

te&te
the branchlets • * K

km

#-'

' >

'»• perlattth segments green becoming
i^rely li^t bronm with us] Tory thin and scarious, 1.5-2 am. long, laaeeolate,
aeuminate, infre^nently lacerate at the tip; antbuirs sub^qiuOL to the filaasnts;'
oapsTde oToid, more or lesf narvewed at Ihe tip. lilkl with t

strav-colo "-'» obtnse; seeds brown, elliptical, plxinp
$

segmnts

,

long*

^. i

1

Prequettt in boms^ peraisting to

I

f «i- ittiddle^ of r<»Xi forwwb, Infreqaeat

in mature forest; ranges from. 2500 feet to 5000 feet« Upper Priest R,,

3000 ft.i 4000 ft.; Fish Lalce Cr., 5000 ft*.; noar Prit«>hard, 4000 ft*;

t

t

**
^

J-

Mosooir} tHeadqaart6rs# "K
.^ i.

r, .*

f
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1

(I.) DC

of the itttm.- l^Z
ry slender toward the

Bootstocks wanting, tlie atoms

eaizlino
$

f! ti broad, tapering to a slender
loares 1/3-X/2 •l*Ti

3-!^, all pilose ailong the
eroot

titftod

length
tiffiah

hracta f ^ gins

rgln of the shoath; Infloresoeaeo

branchlets subteadod Ijy similar
are often fiabriate; e^<a^ flower sub-

- ^

tended by two lanoeolate-oTate fiabriate braots half the length
perianth ae^aants; segments Z

the
II $t long, light brown, thia, aoarious. lanoeo

l«te, aristnlate, suboqnal; oapsnle ovoid-^obose, «eiitlsh; steda
OTOid

rrowly

Dry bum above riTer, Bimgalow xt. S., 3000 ft..

r

teaa tofted, ^O^-iO oa
3cB wanting or short and stout;

'- •'-

pliaatt laaraa l/Z^/Z the length
the opening of the leaf sheaths

3-6 nt. wide, notieo^bl^ pUese, eapooially
eanline Xoanrea Wj infloraacenoe _______^_,....._^.^__^^.^,^,„^
laUoa, often 03CQeode< by the two aubtending folUr b^esota^ p^^olea

stem.
1<

'i

1 iJ4 gl
5

aegments 2*3 na*
anthers twioe the length of t)te filanints

chaffy ,,green bfcoaing lia^t brown, lane
perianth

apuminate
oa|>auIe etilHtfiaong or subglo^oae

soanwhat shorter than the perianth, the Talyas obtuse t 9e%AM

V
+

ovoid, pi •'•.|* th a coaapieuous hyaline oamnele at the toae
2 MB* lohg

H

<#

Oooas ional frequent on open si f* in aeadows below 3oeo
A

Meadcmr. Priest Exp* Sta«j Thatuna Hills; Santa; Headquarters*

I* --

•, V 1

•j

(

V.

1^

^^.

I
F

i
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2. Junoxis 1* «-.-•

Ptr^nnial hez^s (rarely atrntal

^tons single » colusanar or flatiened
hollow*

4

, w w«^ ooanuily with a pithy Interior, no
Loavas fflOBtly iMual axid graas-lllBt,

•Itber transToraely (l*o« the flat surfaaa to
llnoar

ing though jointed in sooo speclas due

walls, sheathing at the hase. with toarlous
which may nay

, oolxaviar or flattened/ *

tern] /or laterally, appear
Tariously defreloiped tranayerse

rgins along the free portion
terminate la short erect aurieles at the »:>

departure of the blade
oa the stem, the stem

lot of
•)ii the stem. lafloresoeaee appaarlag either lateral

tended hy
m being apparently prolonged heyoad, or terminal, sub
leas leaflike braet

; flowers borne singly In panioles eoageatad lato gloiBsralesi
^ F

perianth segaents ambaeml, similar, oliaffy
•oariona, er^et; stamens 6 (rarely 9). l&cli:Aa4i erary 1

branches S.iisnally red; oajwul
often 3<*angled; seeds nxmieroiis

«-<AiiMfrad1l2«lMqrXe
o

apionlus at one

nly oral, eaba^nal with the periaath
snail, elliptieal, coHponly with a short

ends, these oeoasioaally devaloped late a short

t
I

Low annuals with numerous flowers borne singly al0ng the
atoms, each subtended by two aearious white braetlets

'

'

Perennials with well doYelpped roots toc]Bi or tuftfd;
/flowers in gr •l»«t

\by a o n brao
three or itiv re. subtended

$

Inflorescence appearing as though borne laterally
near the middle of the stem; flowers 1

bunohed^^-^- -

t « ely

opposite the outer periaatH segments;
fi;« re

Stamens 6, flowers Infrecently more than 25.

Anthers shorter

/O flowers
t

%^'

Anthers twice the length of the filaments;

^0 flowers tTomfifp^'*'^

Inflorescence more or less
i / often subtended
*^ « '. y exceed

Flowers commonly 2 or 3 (rarely 1 ) in a single
lax cluster on each sten^ (See also

I

'

^

Leaf-blades terete, 2-5 cm. long or more;

^0 capsule vei^ acute at the apex

4- .

r

Loaf-blades reduced to a bristle 1-3 Mil

y'A long; capsule truncate at the apex
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OVy more niune in each inflorescence;
ini'lores

glomerul
ommonly a clus of several

."

in two species a single dense
ilomenilQ, in tliroe spec a rac

\or panicleA-^

Inflorescence an open or contracted panicle

10

never dense, the tranches coni)Osing it
always apparent, ,5-2 cm. long or more;
each flower sut tended by a pair of closely
appressed brae tie ts^j^*:^

Ovary wholly 3-chaiiieye4I^uthe^ dross walls
/sometimes sepaa^ating at maturity;

/2,<^ panicle contracted, usually less
\than 2 cm. long^^

fO Capsule longer than the perianth,
/the valves remaining joined at

IH \the very apex; seeds with appendages Vasevi

10 Capsule shorter than the perianth, the

y^ /valves spreading somewhat; seeds
7 \merely apiculate

.

Ovary ompletely 5--chamTtt«i;ediietK^^<tiio*a walls about
the width of the locule; panicle

\u8ual3.y laXj2-5 cm. long *?

Inflorescence a cluster of dense, more or less
/globose glomerules, or in some a single
/ glomerule, the branches of the glomerules

\Q { not apparent; each flower subtended by a
\ single brae tie t(p-t>

Glomerules solitary and terminal, rarely

\t(
two

\ glomerule

)

elii sonetiijes has a solitary

•

s

Jt^K/

4

Glomerules 2-many

/P Leaf-blades columnar, soft a^d pithy.

^2

appearin
light, due

jointed when held to the
to internal cross walls

Heads globose, 2-7, the flowers
/^extending in all directions

\1

H

/4

Capsules blunt, shorter than the

)^ perianth colurn

bianus

Cax-sules narrowed above the middle,
('acute, a third longer than the

>^\X2ianth nodosus
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I -

/^nm^ hdinispherleal, laore nisadroius

.. yleirermost flowers horizontal or
I^ \naQei3^ixig , not roflexed

the r' -

clearly
the filaments fi-

shorter than
ture capsules

longer than the perianth
W

Capsules straw-colored t ste

^0 mostly 10-40 Utt tall

.^'i

rjj

I

JQ Capsiiles brown; stems 40-60 cm
r';-i.-^-**„

Zo tall

Opened anthers subeq,UBLl to the
>> filaments; ture capstiles

'•.Xshorter than the perianth

/^ Perianth segments Z^S^S H *i long,

io<
thin and soarious, the midvein
iisisally greenish

i/ Perianth segments 4«4«5

igt,^ firm, dark brown throxighout
long,

-r V

;^ Leaf-blndes flattened

f^lBt^ blades without internal cross-walls.
. y not appearing Jointed i&en held to

't \li^t
the

Periamth segments 5-6 mn* long; braetiets

y^ straw-colored, thin and sclLrious
-

'

Perianth segments 4
brown, opaqxie

(Iff long, brae tiets
. I'

.
;-•..

lea

'S'
Leaf-blades appearing Jointed when held to

the light, the cross walls
14CIlete

}
not, however.

/jl Capsule longer than perianth; seeds
' ^ / aiaber-colored, apiculate and acute
f^ \at both ends; stamens usually 3 6) /?

Capsule 3ube<^ual to the perianth; seeds
• y brown, rary minutely apiculate but

10 A^obtuse at both ends; stamens 6

,'
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Toad i?ush

cm. tall

\

often t-ofted
expanded and

forming laa
«

sheathin

tems numeroiis

at the tase, the blade
leaves few. 1-3 cm

inflorescence many-flowered, branching, loose and
stem proper; outer tract leaf-like, commonly curv
at the base
each branch
1>X0 mm* lo:

brae tie ts 1

lanceolate.

orm
ope

or scale-like;
ong

as as the
1-8 cm. long, expanded

by two short scarious bracts, pedicels Taria^le

,

ower subtended
2 the length of the

acuminate, the scarious

two ovate or lanceolate

obscure, the inner segments shorter and

ianth; segments 3-6
rgin equal to the gr

OKI long, nar

of the
scarious

gnents, anthers shorter than the filament
ovoid to oblong on the same plant; seeds .5

tamens
sule ;

pa

mm
tt^U

curv Pl
Ion

hi* .piculate at one or both ends, longitudinally
variable, lightly

veins
the length
long. "f

Sandy or muddy stream bottoms, roads
often gregarious.

meadows below 3000 feet

''1 - -* - - - -, .^

1

4

<

*

1

^

\

V-

'<*

>.
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J, effusus L. Bog Rush. Rootstocks stout^ matted^ the stems densely

tufted, soft and pliant, stout, 60-120 cm. tall or more; leaves all basal.

scale-like and sheathing, 5-10 mm, longj

fl^ge^^^o^^^^fTBtfatiw^^ inflorescence a dense cluster appearing as lateral to the

o\ve numerous 150 or more, the branches 1-3 en. long, slender.

the bracts scarious, each flower bracteatej pedicels 1-3 nm. long; perianth

gjiients subequal 3 mn long, lane acute, ^reen, dry: strawe?

with two brown line inner 5-veined; stamens about half the

length of the perianth segments, 5, opposite the outer segments , the

anthers shorter thaji the filaments; capsule about 3 mm. long, obovate,

retuse, 3-chambered, polished; seeds scarcely ,5 mm. long, apiculate at

both ends, curved.

Boggy open stream bottom near Kellogg, Epling and Houck 10098

jT>>filiformi Rootstocks 3^5'Tmii clothed

vn.th lanceolate scales 4.5 man, long; apparent stems erect, pliant, 20

30 cm. tall; leaves all scale-like and sheathing, 2-5 cm. longj

swg; inflorescence

8-9 flov/cred, appearing as a cluster shortly below the middle of the

apparent stem, the outer bract much be aonarent con

tinuation of the stem, 10-15 cm. long, terete, sheathing only at the

i

5

4

J

i

r
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base, the margins scarious there, the inner hract 3 mm, l^ng, scarious;

flovrers on pedicels 1-2 mm, long, each closely bracteatej outer perianth

segments o mm, long, linear-lanceolate, acute, 3-veined, the inner 2-2,5

•? mm, long, 1-veined, all green and scarious; staliens half the length of

the segments, the anthers somsv/iiat shorter than the filaments j oapsule

oval to subglobose, 2^ mia, long, polishedj seeds .5 mm. long, curving
A

slightly and apiculate at one or both ends, but not appendaged

Usually along sandy stream bottoms beloiT 3000 ft,; gregarious,

Hullan Peak, 3000 ft,j bank of Upper St, Maries R., 3000, ft. j Ore-

rande Cr,; Bonners Ferry; Sandpointj Priest R, Exp, Sta, 2500 ft

Priest Lake; IJooyie R.

J, balticus Willd, var, mcntanus Engelm, Rootstocks creeping, the scales
»

ovate-lanceolate, 4-5 mn, long; apparent stems erect, soft and pliant, 2QE^

50 cm, tall, leaves all sheathing and scale-like, brovm and glossy, 1-10

cm^ long, the blades 1 mn^ long, or vjanting; inflorescence 5-20 flovrered.

ar;r)3s.ring as a cluster somev/hat above the middle of the apparent stem, the

outer bract much elongated, 5-8 cm, long, terete, very acute, sheathing

only at the base, the inner bract 3 mm, long; each branch of the inflores-

cence bracteate; flovrers on pedicels 1-3 mm» long, each subtended Ir/ sev-

eral scarious bracts; outer perianth segments 3-4 mm. long, lanceolate,

acute obscurely veined, the middle portion green, becoming strav;--colored.

the margins brovm., scarious, inner segments similar, somewhat shorter and

narr :/3 the length of the segments, the

anthers tvdce the length of the filament; capsule oval or oblong, 3 mm

long, polished^ broroi; seeds ,5 mm, long, curving slightly and usually

aniculate at one or both ends, (J, ater Rydb,).

In boggy ground and ditches along roadv/ays, Hear Kellogg; l-loscow;

Partridge Cr.

^

I

i

\
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J« Parryi Engelm, Southern Tundra Rush. Rootstocks matted, steins

tufted, 15-40 cm. tall, stiffish; inneiTnost leaves l/s to I/2 as long

as the stems, abruptly expanded 1-2.5 cm. from the base, sheathing

belovT. channeled ermost scale-like and chaffy, the lovrer

most lanceolate, 3-5 mm. broad, shining; inflorescence commonly 2-3

flo\'/ered, the outer bract 2-4 cm, long, erect,t^vice the length of the

flower cluster or more, the inner bract commonly 1 cm, long, both

brovm-scarious and sheathing at the bsse; flowers on pedicels 1-20 mm.

long, each bracteate; outer perianth-segment 5 ram. long, narrov

lanceolate, green, the sides brovm, the margins scarious, veins 5 but

cure, the inner 5 mm 3-veined 5 stamen »^

the length of the anth; seeds elliptical. than 1 mm, long, vrith

two like appendages each as long as the seed itself.

Grassv slopes and ridges above 5000 ft as lov^ 5500

ft,* sometimes forms considerable areas mth liieracium albertinum eoid

Antennaria.

our -ai*oat—Ai«e-3Q3EOwa~4:i««»-4*'ifit~«=«w^^ -cm- ma^eit—^-jtf

t

^ SpoTrfltie,

feSG^-™^^ Hear Stevens Peak, 6400 ft.; Snowy Top Mt,, 5000 ft,; Upper

Priest R., 3500 ft.; Revett Lake, 7000 ft.; Snow Peak, 6000 ft.

J. Drummondii E. Meyer, ilorthem Tundra Rush, Rootstocks matted, stems

tufted, 20-30 cm. tall, rather pliant; leaves all scale-like, 2-5 cm. long.

sheathing, all blades reduced to short acioular aopendages 2-3 mm, long or

v/anting; inflorescence commonly 2-3 flov/ered, the outer bract 1-2 cm, long.

channeled, expanded and sheathing at the base. inner arious . 3 mm

long; flovrers on pedicels 2-20 mm, long, each closely subtended by two bracts;

outer nerianth-segments 6-7 mm, long, narrov/ly lanceolate,very acute or

acuminate, 4-5 veined, roarked by tivo broivn lines, the margins scarious, inner

4-5 ram, long, similar but narrovror, 3-veined; stai:iens less than half the

If

i?

len^h of the perianth, the eLnthers and filaments subequal; capsule oblong.



hedroof I,ffc«, 5000 ft Pritchard rb 5000 ft Snow

Peak, 7000 ft.

\
\

N
\
\

\

\

\

*

f
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subequal to the perianth, narrowed soniev/hat above, but truncate , the

valves ST:)reading in fruit; seeds elliptical, less than 1 mm, long, vdth

tv;o tail-like appendages each as long as the seed itself.
\
t

i

k

/

Alnine ridges ally 5000 ft., in much same habitats as i

J. Parryi, J

Ridges south of Wiessners Peak, 6600 ft.; Fish Lake, 6500 ft

3

i
J.

ft
n
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' J^ Vaseyi Engelm» Rootstocks matted, the stems tufted, erect, 50-60

^—^ cm. tall; leaves about 2/3 the length of the stems or less, filiform.

channelled 2-4 cm^ at the base, all inflore

10-20 flovrered, 1-2 cm. long^ rather crov/ded outer bract 3-5 long

channelled, the inner about 1 cm* long; pedicels 1-2 mm. long;

flo^Yor subtended by 2 ovate scarious bracts; segiaonts 3#5 mm. long,

green, drying straw-color, ncLrrov/ly lanceolate, very acute, su'bequal.

erect and rather rigid, the margins scarious but narrov;, the veins

obscure; stamens about half the length the gments; capsule nag:)

ran, long at the apex, exceeding the perianth

slightly, polished, 3-ohamber6d
<V

ptir maturity

valves often joined at the style after dehi the capsule thus

aPT)earing poricidal; seeds oblong, •S mm. long, mostly straight, tailed

at each end. arl long the seed.

:*

am bottom. 2500 ft., Epling and 10299

"*-.

^*%
^ »

^

«t

*

i

\
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COTillQ. ^;^ootstocks and 11^:: ttod
erect, stiff 50-50 cm. tall, 1tizft

half the length of the stem or less,

sheathing; infl

very slende
pedicels 1-3

««'«« or less in lame
stems

leaves
rm, abruptly expanded TdqIow and

outer brae long,

41 r» long; bractlets
length of

the

ianth; perianth segments 3.5-4 mm, long,
1/2 the

,ddle . with 2 brcwn and broad scarious ma

subequal

,

njaturity, dry! g ight

eola
very

traw color, veins obscure; 8t€unens
i'

the length of the segments, the anthers shorter than the filament
capsule oblong, angled, 3 II «l long, exceeded the rianth. a retuse

H*

ompletely IRQ Sep reaking apart in the upper a
seeds narrowly Elliptical .5

urity
I nil long, each small apiculus at each

^ambere^

end
4-

-i.

iliver bottoms and meadows at about 2000 f t# elevation.

. .^^Mm.

I

-
'

'

tenuis 77illd, ^Hootstocks slender and matted, often want
ing, stems tufted, erect, 20-50 cm, tall leaves
half the length of the stem or lass, filiform, often very slender, abruptly
expanded below and sheathing; cauline leaves none J inflorescence wered.

outer bract 2-8 cm, long, very slender, flat, channeled, inner
shorter but similar, each branch subtended by two short soarious bracts, or
the outer leaflike but reduced, pedicels 1-3 i< II

length of the perianth; perianth se^nents 3,5-4
reddish toward

long; braetie ts
i|i|«

broad scarious margins, ve
tf

acute

• long,
narrowly lanceolate, with

subequal, veins obscure; stamens about

K -^

half the length of the segments, the anthers shorter than the filaments;
capsule oblong, angled^ 3

incompletely
each end.

Ion- exceeded by the perianth, apex, truncate, j^ch&nberec)

narrov/ly elliptical, each wi small apiculus

A

:4

Variable in the niunber of flo776rs and density of the inflorescence; law
{ground and stream bottoms below 3000 f t#

^' ^

'*••'*-

i

^.

vn.

* ->m,

"-*
*«

^ ^<«-
•**^-

**-^*
%

-*. T-n

V«r

.t
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1^
ertensianus Bong* Stems loosely tufted, 15-30 cm* tall, pliant.

from slender rootstocks; leaves soft, columnar, often subequal to the stems.

1 mm. in diamet cauline 2-3, vrith auricles #5-1 mm. long, blunt

decurrent in a arious margin: infore a ngl dense erminal

omerule, rarely two, subtended by a membranou bract 1-4 cm# long, bract

lets single, scarious, lanceolate, acute or acuminate, subequal to the

perianth; perianth segments green vj-ith brovm margins, soon deep chestnut

browi, shining and mm. long, subequal, lane acute

or acuminate; stamens some^what shorter theoi the segments, the filaments tv/ice

the length of the anther oval singled at the

ar)ex, subequal to the perianth; style lavender, the branches 2 mm. long; seeds

ovate -lanceolate, .6 iiim.« long, frequently v/ith short appendages.

On mossy rocks along alpine streams or in alpine seepage places.

usually above 4000 ft. Divide bet;v# St, Joe and Glearv/ator , 5000 ft.; •^

Lion Creek, 4000 ft. ^.5000 ft.; Fish Lake, 6500 ft.; Upper Priest R., 3000

ft.

^..
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olunbiaiius Gov. Stems gregar rather than tufted 20-40 cm. tail-

in diameter from slende rootstocks; the leaves \/z the

length of the stems, the basal expanded and sheathing, 3-6 mm, wide, the

stem leaves v/ith auricles decurrent for 1-3 cm,, all disi inctly but not

sharply the 5-10 omerules tending globose, 7-9 mm diameter

ght brovm; bractlets bro ovate, shortly 3-4 mil long

scariousj perianth segments 3-4 mm. long, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate,

subaristate, the midrib green, becoming coppery and scarious; stamens about

1/2 the length of the segments, the anthers subequal to the filaments;

capsules omeT\rfriat shorter than perianth-segment e

tipped by a short beak, coppery; seeds apioulate at each end, ovate-ellip-

tical, .5 mm. long or less, areolate, the areole microscopically lineolate.

(J. neradensis Vfats. var. columbianus (Gov.) St. John)»

Broad stream bottoms and lake shores belov/ 3000 ft. Priest Lal:e;

Pot latch; Lalce Pend Oreille; Lake Tessemini.

<.

J, nodosus L. Stems pliant, 20-50 cm, tall, each arising from a tubenS)

like thickening in the scaleless rootstocks; leaves subequal to or longer

than the stems, 1-2 mm, in diameter, appearing jointed, cauline leaves vath

acute auricles, decurrent for sometimes 3-4 cm.; glomerules terminal, common

\Y 4-6, less than 1 cm. in dicjueter, globose, subtended by a leaf-like bract

which is often tv/ice as long or longer; bractlets lanceolate, acuminate.

scarious, single; flov^rers 10-15; perianth-segments green in the middle.

vrith a tinge of rod, lane subulate oming chaffy or subscarious.

the outer somevyJiat shorter; stamens half the €t 1 of the perianth^ ^ anthe

and filaments subequal; capsule lanceolate, very acute, 3-angled, 1-cham-

rs

bered, l/o longer than the perianth valves reraaining joined at the

apex, revolute, brovm; seeds oblong-lanceolate or oval, apiculate, .5 mm.

1ong .

Lake shores and broad streams bottoms beloiv 3000 ft Lalcc Pend Oreille;

Connors Ferry; Kellogg
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ichardsonianus Schult, Stems 10-40 cm. tall, columnar, loosely-

tufted from rootstocks; leaves the length of the stem or subequal to

i

it, columnar, appearing jointed, acute, obtusely auricled, at least above. /

the searious margin strongly decurrent; inflorescence terminal, very open.

anching peduncles slender, 1-4 cm. long, the glomerules 3-6, 5-6

mn, in diameter, 5-9 flovrered, the flowers erect, the subtending "bracts

various, 3-5 cm, long and leaf-like, or 1 cm, long or less, and chaffy,

bractlets single, lanceolate, soarious, straw-colored, subequal to the ^'^^^-'^
A **

perianth-segmeiitSi at first green, then stravv-colored, lanceolate, acute.

subenual, 3-4 mm outer l-veined. inner 3«veinedj stamens
•

1/2-2/3 the length of the perianth, the anthers shorter than the filaments j

capsule oval, straw-colored, somewhat longer than the perianth-segments.

subacute; seeds elliptical, Isoiceolate, ,5 litl long, shortly apiculate.

amber colored.

Sandy lake shores below 5000 ffc.^Priest Lake; Kootenai County;

Lake Pend Oreille; Potlatch

)

-»

J, articulatus L, var, obtusatus Engelm, Rootstocks branching, matted.

• the stems tufted, 40-60 cm. tall; basal leaves 5-8 cm, long; stem leaves

l-*^ larger, sheathing at the base for 2-3 cm^ the blades terete, the

inf of 5-11 glomerules, the peduncles slender.

divaricate, 1-3 cm, long, the subtending subfoliar or soarious

ruleach branchlet subtended by a scarious bract 5-8 ram, long; glome

hemispherical; 9-15 flov;ered, the bractlets single, scarious, shorter than

the flov/ers; outer perianth- segments 2,2-2,5 mm, long, lanceolate, acute,

green, l-veined, inner somewhat shorter, 3-veined, the tips bro\'mish.

rather blunt; stamens half the length of the gment anthe short

than the filaments; capsule dark chestnut brovm , glossy, subacute, 3 mm,

long; seeds ovate -lanceolate, apiculate, dark brovm, 5 ram. long.

Sandy river bottom, Bonnors Ferry, Epling 10468 ,
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J, badius Suksd, Stems gregarious rather than tufted, 40-60 om, tall.

1-2 Iran, in diameter, liglitly compressed, soft and pliant, from slender

stocks; leaves mostly shorter than the stems, the basal ones 3-6 mm , broad

with blunt auricles 1-2 mm, long, the scarious margins decurrent for 4-6

om# all septate; flo-\';er clusters hemi^erical, mostly 3-8 on slender ped-

Los usually not over 1 cm, long, subtended by brown scarious bracts 3-6unc

mm, long, abruptly acuminate; outer perianth segments 3-3,5 mm, long, dark

broivn vrith midribs usually greenish toward the base, acuminate, the inner

brovra throughout, some7;hat shorter and more obtuse; stamens about 2/3 as

long as the perianth, their anthers subequal to the filaments; capsules

scarcely 3 mm, long, obtuse, shortly beaked at the apex, the styles rather

tardily deciduous; seeds ,5 mm, long.

Fre::uent in marshy ground in boggy meadows at low elevations; a species

"v^ich resembles J, nevadensis but is smaller and more graceful throughout

Partridge Cr,,Epling; Emerald Cr , ,Eplingand

rSK J. nevadensis 3, Vfats, Stems gregarious rather than tufted, 40-60

^ cm, tall, 2-4 mm, in diameter, lightly compressed, from slender roo^se^

mth bluntstocks J leaves mostly shorter than the stems, the cauline

auricles the narrow margin decurrent sometimes 8-12 om.^the basal leaves

xpanded 6-10 mm. across at the base, all distinctly and sharp

ly septate; inflorescence terminal, 2-3 times branched, the glomerules

hemispherical, 15-30 on each stem, 7-9 miii, in diameter, brown, borne on

slender peduncles mostly 1-3 cm. long, the bract lets scarious, brovm,

broadly ovate, abruptly aristate, 4-6 mm, long; flowers narrovfed at the

base to a short stipe about 1 mm. long, their segments 4,5 mm. long, sub
I

\

ec:ual firm, deep brown, abruptly acuminate at the apex to a sharp mucro

stamens 2/3 as long as the perianth, the anthers 4 times as long as the

filam3nts; capsules not seen, ( j« Suksdorfii Rydb

Frenuent in boggy ground of meadows or along road^mys. Valley of

Little Potlatch H.; head of Little Potlatch R,; Forks of St. Maries R,,

3200 ft,; Harvard

4

(

i
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J, Regelii Buch. Stems loosely tutted, erect, 30-60 cm. tall, coluitt-

nar or somevdiat compressed from rootstocksj leaves half the length of the

stems or less, flattened, 2-3 mm, hroad, striate, glaucous and minutely

roughened, cauline leaves coinmonly 1, auricled, the auricles obtuse, ,5-1

1

mm, long, decurrent in a TArhite-scarious margin; inflorescence terminal.

by a membranous attenuate bract 2-4 om« long, the acuminat

frequently foliar; glomerules 2-4 on unequal peduncles •S-S cm. in length,

bractlets single, lanceolate, scaxious, aristulate, subequal to the perianth©

gments; flowers 6 perianth- segment with lateral brovm stripes^

e-S.S'mm. long, the outer lanceolate with narrow scarious margins, the

inner ovate vrlth broad scarious margins, all scabrous on the back; stamens

1/e-E/3 the length of the segments,' anthers and filaments subequal; style
-

branches 4 mm* long at maturity; capsule oblong, some-what shorter than the

segments, angled; seeds elliptical vn.th short appendage s«

Bank of upper St. Maries R«, 3000 ft.; West Kootenai; upper Priest

R.; Kelly Cr., 3000 ft.; Santa.

--,

'^'^

-^

V. i
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1

t

i

1
4

tems
2. M9yd
loosely

—^ Hoots toc]£s slendei
tufted, 10-20 cm. tall tore tf.

8iil)glaucous

auricledy
^asal leaves

minutely roughened; caul leaves 1

•»

wanting, shortly
the

^

a^ugh sickle-shaped
the length of the stem or longer flat

inflorescence
ranous, acuminate tract 2-2,5 cm. long

glome rules 2-4

terminal,

unequal to

subtended by a
the inflorescence

peduncles 1-2 cm. long; brae
rather than scarious , minutely roughened

segments; flowers 3-8, p€
and subscarious on the margi

lanceolate
Lbequal to t rianth

rianth se£men
IS . 4-5 mm )blong-lanceolate, acute,

minutel;y roughened on the back; stamens half 'the length of the segments

green in the middle.

anther
segmen

longer than the ilaments; capsule oblong, subeqiial to the ianth
led; seeds oblong-elliptical, obtus or apiculat

r

i

i

I

7/et places, Kootenai Co. ndbe

» k .

(

*

i

'i

X
N

N

V

X
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19# J. ensifolius .Vikstr. Stems from root stocks. tufted
or less flattened, 40-50 cm, tall, 1

more

inm, in diamet

laterally, 3

1eave s ened
inni arcntly .joint but the

2??^^^^^ ^^1^ -ti^e length of the stem, auricles

sometime

inflore

none, the blade sheathing

terminal, open, the peduncles 1 4
by a leaf-like bract 2-10 cm. long, glomerule

globose^dark

long subtended

mma

anth
A

brown, 8 inm, in diamete
"-•«'***^»'-*--^-. ^*

2

monU green with coppery margins, obscurely 3-veined

flovv6rs numerous, peri

o
subequal

mm narrowly lanceolat
*

ommonly 3, opposite the outer

acute or acuminat

gment s , l/;

gment anthe than filament

exceeding the segment

', chaffy; stamens

the length of the

capsule oblong, someivhat

mm

bacute at IJie apex; seeds amber, the areole prom.

long, apiculate at both ends.

H -

1

4

I'
I.

I

-f

Marshy and ringy stream
r

and me at all elevations.

br\mne Stems from rootstocks. tuft
40-60 cm. tall, 1 mm. in diamet

flattened.

broad. apiDaren

length of the stem.

leaves flattened laterally. 3 mm
ointed , but the septa ines very Jialf the
auri none, the sheathing blade scarious; inflore

terminal 1-3 cm, long, subtend V
2-5 cm, long; glomerule s numerous

leaf-like bract
'f -

maturityf

diameter, dark broy^n; flmver

6 mm

numerous, perianth gment s subeaual, 2 c

ran, long, lone
.5

uminate, firm, not stamens

length of the segments, the anthers about l/?

capsule

c the length of the filament

subequal or shorter than anth purplish
own own globose-elliptical, minut

but obtuse at both mm

Lalce Pond Oreille at Sandpoint, 10398.
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Cyperaceae. Sedge family

888

Grass-like or ru like herbs with fibrous roots, either annual

or perennial by more or less conspicuous rootstocks. Stems (culms) solid.

rarely hollow, commonly triangular, often columnar, sometimes flattened.

Leaves alternate 3-ranked, narrow blades ually ^
shaped, the sheathing portion closed and completely tubular,

imperfject, arranged in spikelets, each (rarely 2) in the axil

Flowers perfect or

An rt Vt

(scale or glvime), the spikelets litary or variously clustered. -meoiy

Bracts 2-ranked or imbricated, persistent or deciduous. Perianth

composed of bristles or scales or wanting. Stamens 1-3, Pistil 1, the ovary

1-chambered with a single ovule, the style 2-5-cleft. Fruit an

3 angled or lenticular, frequently flat on one surface, convex on the other.
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V.

O Flowers unisexual, usually borne In separate spikes or if in

A^

L

the same spike, the sexe parate flower

enclosed in a sac-like perigynium, the styles protruding

through the orifice
/. Carex

Q Flowers mostly perfect; pistillaT:e flov/er not enclosed, usually

A subtended by several bristles v"

?^ Spikelets flattened, the seai^« in two opposite ranks
\fr\t.*A\

\/i

A Spikelits in a terminal cluster j. subtended by 2-3

!^

leaflike bracts 2-3 times as long as the spikelets;

bristles none

Spikelets in the upper axils, the subtending leaves

^ not markedly longer; perianth of barbed bristles

^Spikelets cylindrical, the
^iJfUtXd

spirally imbricatad

around the axisv
.\

Flowers subtended by soft ?iairlike bristles ry ntuoh

/longer than the ovary, the inflorescence

» as a soft cottony tuft

appearing

\

A Flowers sub-tended by barbed bristles about as long

<i as the ovary

(a Ba se of style swollen, leaving a pronounced conical

/o
ytubercle upon the ovary at maturity; spikelets

\solitary, terminal

(^ Base of style not swollen, completely deciduous or

ometime an acute beak on the ovary

)e( hov/ever, constricted at the base; spikelets either

solitary or clustered.

g Spikelets solitary

a i Spikelets ntunerous

)0 Spikelets very slender, acute at both ends,

;^ scarcely more than 1 mm. wide

/O Spikelets plum.p, 2-5 mm. in diameter
C.

2. Cyperus

3. Duliohium

^. Eriophorum

X Eleocharis

U Scirpus

7. Rynchospora

Scirpus

.1

I

}

5

M

J

\

i
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rarely

;

/• Carex L.

1'

Perezmial grassl
oulms (stains) which are

herbs, canmonly

3-ranked. flat haniii

or less roughened on the amgl

with triangular areot
Learaa

sometimes splitting on one
sheathing

ide
the base, the sheaths varied

om hairlike fibril
aonoeoious, the flowers eaoh subtended by amall
haffy soale, assembled into spike varied si

staminate or pistillate
staa

Ixed. the sexes th

Plants uiually
sually paper-like or

rfiape, either wholly
sually ##paratad, the

oh spikes eitherlainate flowers either in the upper or lower half
sile or stalked, either distinct and remote or assembled at the tip of

cluster, rarely solitary, oaeh subtendedthe oulm into
t

le 4'

by a usually leaflike braot idiioh may exoeed the spike
which %sy scmetiiies be Inoonspiouous, meabranous -'•

Staminate flowers ocmposed of 3 stamens with halrllke fllamazits

the infloresoenoo,
sembllng the seekles

anthers Pistillate flowj formed
ither 2 or S stlma

aohane; and length iduou
'being

linear
single pistil bearing 1 style and

i

jointed with
or

orary (and
cntlnaout with the aohene and hardened

and persistent in fruit; the ovary and style are enveloped by a sae-llke
organ, the perlgyni
flat and

ft In
, Trtiloh may be either ovoid

like or flat on • If

faoes or one with or without parallel veins
tapering into a beak whloh may be el the

more or less Inflated
e face but rounded on the other, both sur-

S H • I* tt * CI

•

of the perigynlum long
minute or as long

in all oases
body

bene either triangular or flat and watohe>
haped, ©•pletely enveloped by the perigynium which it rarely ruptures at
.turity. ^Tpture mens are ess ential to a study of this genus

i

^ /«.. Spikes solitary and terminal or appearing so,' aohenes
always trlangularj Itigaa

2. 2<».Perigynia glabrous
Ic

VScales subequal, 3-8 inm» long, rarely more

10

Pistillate flowers usuali;^ solitaryr-or t#o at the
/base of the spike, subtended by a scale whioh is
acute or abruptly awned; perigynia greenish or

?

"^ straw-oolor, almost beakless
» t

C Pistillate flowers several at the basa of the apike,
each subtended by a thin blimt soon deoiduous

fD<. scale; perigynia brown, tapering into a diati t
vbeak

^/scales very imequal, the lovv^3imost leaflike, 3-6 cnie

r y\oag, resembling the bract which usually subtends a
\ v/hole infloresconca, the others successively smaller

2 p. Perif^vnia hirtollous

^ Plants 40-70 cm, tall; lesives 2 3 HLUe v^-ide

V Plants iO-oO
1 TTune mde

c.n tall; leaves needle-like^less than

ricana
1

\
\

V-

*

3. * saximontana
I

A* C* stenoohlaqna

r. Ce fillfolia



^i-^Ji

•m

I

h two or more, sithor stallod or

V
congested

11 remote or
terminal head idiloh may reaemble

branohed ; aoheno s

^ « -,*«.^..^x iLvmi wnion may reaemble a sins-l
examination will be found to be compound and

triangula stigmas 2 or S

3-..Stl£aM praralllngly 2; .chenas prorailinglT flattened/ watch-shaped (occasional
angled)

ones sometlmea obscurely
and

i
i

t

1 b«aklo8s
?

4

-^ Perigynla rounded at th^tlp and

^' Perigynia tapered at the tip to a diatinot beak ^ich
^ may be •S-.S MlU

a
long lit

« k bldentate at the apex
entire or 1-2 ';:» long

J
r

P

-^ <»-
, Lateral spikes rarely

/
/
3*o nun

than 1 OM. long^ Mostly

/

lon^i^ perigynia tapering gradually

A
/

a bMk which if ieldca less than I/3
the body, with slmrp margin
cillolate-toothed^except C. dia
minute beak lllota

a.

spike
w beak but both of these hare

<4
;

scales brown or hyali

as long as
whioh are minutely

which has
aometlmes
1 lateral

A*'

I

•nrea

'*j

1

>

J

i

r

\

\

i

1

t

f

L H

\
\

V

.r

1

V

•n.

-S\
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V,

§

/

i

I
I

f

t

t

/

IZ

3-6

mors broad
tending to

ragged brl,

cluster*
here; it

pe rslat

sually crowded or dense^
long, I au or

at the base, the psrigynl
spread 4 thus glring a
tllng appearanoe to the
trlbuloldes May

^

tinguished by
sought

4

Ion
<»Kioh Is nearly twioe

non-jointed style whloh
than the aohene end by the aohene

long broad) ^

.r' lo Leaf-blades prevailingly 5-5 bk* broad

Q>^^ /i/ perigynia 5-4 ^\i\\

/VPerigynia aarrowly ovate, the beak
f4 as 1 *;• g as the body

7. C, Ousiokii
*-

fi

/VPerigynia broadly orate, the beak
i*/ half as laag as thd body

K

C» vulpinoidea
i

iO Leaf-blades prevailingly 5-8 it\

I

/
j^/ broad*

\

•**

long^A?'^
rigynia 4-5

A

vfc 1

V Clusters either orowded and dense, in
"whioh oase they are rarely more than
ooi* 1

base

• .I and than 1 %'
. t wide the

else loose and aonetiiees more
longated, the individual spikes,whloh

are mostly aaall snd globose,being clearly
igyniseparated, the lower often

tending
ote;

overlap in the 4*nser cluste

^a. Spikes crowded i

//J
usually Ovoid

dense tenninal clusters

-

/v Staminate flowers, when present in
a spike, borne at the tip of tl»
spike above the pistillate flowers
recognisable in fruit by the other

rf

1

<

\

wise empty scales which contain only
the threadlike filaments from which
the anthers have fallen. t

1

/^' Flowers 3-4 or fewer in eaoh spike,
one or two being pistillate, the
perigynia rounded on both surfaces.

i

strongly distended by the aohene
; s

I and almost beakless
r

i^ Flowers several to many, the
yperigynia flattened on one surface

\\ \ not markedly distended by tue
^N^chene, beaked.

';
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/4- Parlgynia irwico as long as the

Zv scale a ^ tending to lanceolate )\. C, illota
\-\

Igynla but little longer than
£Qthe scales^ tending OTtite ;2. C« Hoodil

\

^ "^

/ v^ Staminate floisers borne at the baae of the
spikes, usually not readily perceptible in
fruit except in the terminal spike , the
upper scales, hovrever, aluays containing
aohenes when fully dcTeloped, the lovetmost
the naked filanents* \,

/

-'

lisayes mostly longer than the culms; margins

/f of perigyn5.a acute but not narroidy winged /j C> arota

H
fc

(

r

Leaves mostly shorter than the

^(-
of perigsmia Tery thin and sharp
.winged

rowly

^^ ^a. Clusters essentially braotless^ the
1owemost braot soaroely longer

Zok^than bhe lowermost spike

1

f

JK n
»:.

^X

ak of the perigyniun flattened and
yminutely ciliolate-serrulate to
/ the tip; indiridual spikes

\ readily distinguished , the loner-
vBOst 4*6 »'i thick

,

Zo Perigynia 3r3.5 Uii long /^. C. Bebbii

^0 Perigynia 4-495 » loxjig /^ 0« trlbuloidea 1

/<r Beak of he igynium not flattened

Z'^

?

minutely ciliolate-serrulate but hardly
to the tip, often smooth in the
upper third; spikes closely crowded
into an OTOid head, the indiridual
ones not r
ithe lowena
hiek .

distinguished
irn

S

L

)

7r Scales oonpletely corering the

?>)

mature perigynia, the beaks of

r

\which are scaroely 1 ifftf longyj,- C
^ ^JTCLeecc Ol\<X

Scales shorter than the mature

/
perigynia, the more elongate

2^i>;( beaks of which protrude frem
*\b9neath them

4
r

i

i.

^ Both faces of the perigynia

/ clearly veined throughout,

the flat surface with 3-5, the
\rouiided yrith 7-9 veins

i

abru h
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v face of the perigynium
Ither Telnle with

^,i»\ about 3 short veins at tl»

%

\ba»e

«/ Rounded

-^
veinless o

indistinct

of th© perigynium
with 2-3 weak

n- C, Prealii

V Hounded of the perigynium
^t 4' with 5-9 distinct Teini

•

i

I

.'

>

1

«

c

I

u.

-V ^ Periemina walls thin and

SO

meoibranoa a >tmdinz to
r6Bialn green and contraating
with the broin scale a ^thus
giving the cluster a var-
iegated appearance; flat

>.

r •'

veinless
;y. 0« festivella

->(, Perigynium walls firm
tending assume about

30

the same color as the
scales, the clusters thus
more or less unifona in
color; flat face usually
with 2-3

at the base
incCKplete veins

)

least sone within each clump bearing
bracts T^iich are nearly as long as the cluster

4'

4

V

i

I
.-I r MA«vua mix

^'^Xor longer

/^ Aohenes 4-4*5
^^surfaoes

t«'M long, clearly 5-veined • Jl both

f^. C. tribuloides

/^ Aohenes 3.5 '.•»»f

o grounded, velnle
long, faintly 3 ined an the

the flat surfaoe arthrostac

\0 S'b- Spikes small and often subglobose.more
distinct he

operated and
lowermost usually remote; culms mostly filifom

. r

-\

L

i

/ ^^ Leaves 2-5 Mlf . vdde, usually as long as the culms or 1

*-i^K

lU soft and graaslikej perigynia mostly appressed

^^ ^®.^^Synia 3.5-4 mm. long, the beak about l/s

•J# ger. ^

'

w

/?body
as long as thr

ZZ.G

Perigynia 4-

ji the body

J
p

wm» long, the ou as long as

Bolcmderi

/ ^ Leaves 1-2 mm
//, nia mostly

su

spreading
than the culm perigy

k
>
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h

1*^ B© k of perigynium little ciliolata-serrulata or smooth
both surfaces of body veindd

H
/4 Beak about .5

£t? about 5-3.5

rji-

U'f

long^ ereot^ rathar abrupt; spikes
in diameter t^. C» brunneso

/L Beak about 1 iik« lon-^, lightly recurved; spikes about 5
uu in diameter laerloulmifl

/(/ Beak of: perigsrnluia distinctly oiliolate-aerrulate; flat
li face of body veinless

//^ Beak of perigynium bluntly bidentate, l/d-l/s the

y
^^aength of the body, the ventral false suture imntlng or
\^inoo9ispiouou8; scales obtuse ^:.c interior

«
J
4

L Beak perigynliaa sharply bidentate, the rentral false
2o suture oonspl 4ik oils t tly acute stior

fjlTj, Lateral spikes mcB tly l,5-3.5 em* long, rarely as short as 1
^/perigynia abruptly beaked with a ainute smooth beak .a-.

3

• *i

$erTIo

perigynia abruptly beaked with a ainute smooth beak .a-. 3 mm* long;
scales purple

r

I

\

4- -

*

Flowering culms of current year arising fron the- center of the

j^y previous year's tuft of leaves hence surrounded at the base by the
\dried remnants of the leaves of the previous year-

io Plants strongly stolouiferous, the ealms hence arising solitary or
. /few together; lowemost bract of the inflorescence nomally auch
7\shorter than the inflorescence

/v Leaf-blades 2.5-5 %V%\ broad; culms acutely angled but nor margined;
.. iXKm^T bladeless sheaths at the base of the culm (usually purple

i

^^ \fim and scalelike) mostly 1-4 cm. long; culms 1-1,5 mm. thick

/ Scales narrowly ovate, acute, firm 2?. C, miserabilis

/J Scales ovate, obtuse

^ thin, often hyaline
abruptly mucronate- their mareins

oolada

Leaf-blade
bordered

6 MIJ broad; culms angled angl
narrow mm* "^Ide ower

sheaths at the base of the culm 1
culms 1.5 mm, thick

10 cm* long, prcminent

JVC

\

\

1

A
A,

f
1
I

J

/o more or less densely tufted; lovrermost bract of the
}ii inflore quailing or exceeding it

/v Perigynia velnless

a'' Leaf-blades 2-3 mm, wide 32. 0»

hI Leaf-blade a mostly 6-3 run. ^7ide 3 3. C» sitohensis

/^ rigynia vfith

on the other
3-5 veins on one face. suallv abou 5-7 (3)
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-•'^ ^ Some

m
* 4

V

y Spike

lanoaol
nnn» thi 80&I9 fflra* long

|i

Spike

3^. C, nebraalniTi «4
t.

i *» thick
son long

Scale ma., wide, nearly as broad
perigynia, their rather broadmargins opaque isrtiite

3-5-. C.

Scales rare
than the

1 ma* vide

atilis

arly aarrower
igynla, their aarffina li^H-i*or not at all white

-^^^Siaa ixttle
w

w

1

1

»

Pjrigynia abraptly gathered at the base/to a .hort .talk, the bo^ of thj
^

elliptical, about half acNDroad
»*»

' -.

long; tpikes 4-6
^

*

thiok

^li^^*
»«^w.eil., the body broadlyorate or oral, about 2/3 ae broad

Kello i

long pike 6-4 va, thiok

ide
all

he ouIa
oulm

lentl oulaH
the current year arieing

the preyioua year hence
th9

,<, surrounded at the base br the drl-S V:*»rT.u
^v«ar

»*« «7 ^ne dried tuft of the preyi
-*

• j»

«

i-.
*i

p* ^

/

^'

»

i
J

-

I,

<i

4^

r

q

*
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PirtilXata «pik»* S*« oa ,. X<m|5 » >T am* thlok, rigidly
•raot nearly ao. the

Pi
4

Hate spikes rarely mwe
10 nm. thick and penduXou
rigjniia overlapping '

XifoXia

9 no* rigldXy ersot
if

»
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t
/2/FJ^®l7 stoloniferou s , nojf tufted, aoales light

/{^ brown, oorering bhs glaucous psrigynla

1^ Tufted, the soales deep purple, the

/ purple or brown, or if green,»tho mature
/t/

\

i-t

spikes 8-10 lif»i thlek

perigynia twloe as long as the scales jfttn
'

ilt l.rttj

Perigynia graen, twice as long as the scales, the

liffiosa

-?a. C. Ifertensi
1. '

jij. Perigjrnla brown pr purple, longer than the
/^ scales; spikes 4-6 ma. thick

•

',*

/i Temlml splkjea, iiholly staainate
f-

/(, Teminal spikes mixed, ths upper ones

-2,0 pistillate

Ti). Style continuous with the aohene, hardened and persistent
/p in fruit

ontanentif
i.p

^o. C^atratifond.
*' « , '«

Â

Perigjrnia coarsely ribbed with 8-10 reins j mature spikes
fZ' ascending, subsessile or the lowermost stalked

Lower perigynia not reflexed

i

7» Perigynia ascending; shsaths of lower leaves breaking J,i

into fibrils where they split; rootstooks short with
short ascending stolons/

/,

-^^ Perigynia 6-8 mm* long, abruptly ccntracted into

.'

t

1

the beak

Perigynia 8-10 m, long, tapering into the beak

/ ^^/ Perigynia spreading; sheaths of lower leaves not
breaking into fibrils; rootstooks sending out
long horiscntal stolons/

Lower p9rie:7nia reflexed

i Perigynia finely ribbed with 12-15 veins; mature spikes
(Z drooping, stalked

vesicaria

5-5.0 exsic«ata

^-^. C, rostrata

^"/. C« retrorsa

S'S', C» comosa

•J M

•

/
it:

*^,
-*•

*

"^-.
^.r,

'^.,.
''\

•l.

^ nv.
*J*^

'^*KW..
-•-.^.

. 1
**»,

**-.
'X*

^..,^

h^
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I

>

woody rootBt • ;*

Boott
8 2-3 ilH

angled and very rough, wlxy, alende

—^ Danacly tufted and leafy, with etont
ittaeter, the ouImb 15-35 m. tall, elmrply

leaf-bladee flat, 2-3
after flowering t spikee eolit

diameter
quailed by leareei

ahlnlng, chiefly etaminat
blunt with thin margins, 6*8
ate flowarr at the ba

mlnal. 12-18
the margins* developing

Jl»U slender and

mi

scales closely /pressed and orerlapplng
long, bearing ttsuaXly one (a-3) Distill

membranous braot which is acute
which is mibtezided and largely oonoeal

2-8 II^JI 1membranous

,

pale dull green beeoning stnor-color,
almovt beakless.

•bmptly ftiined, the awn flat and

an indistinct stalk

norei perigynU oroid, plump, 4^ m* long,
soiewfaat aarrowid at the base to

toothed
ff the orifiee Tory mimtely oiliolatoe

n

4

»••,

I.

Fish Lake, subetlpine slope9 ft, I South Bal^ Mt 6000 ft
divide between the St. Joe and Clearwater Rs

"^-m.
1

^

1

4

;

ricans C. A. Meye
-A

inm» thistout and woody, 1»5
aocoth, slender, longer than the lo

—> Densely tufted, t
the culms 5-40 cm, tall

i

roughened, attenuate
base; pike

he apex
leaf-blada

but somewl u771 *^^* ^-^^^ i^^ somewriat trough- shape
solitary and temlnal, having flowers of both se^ras

rootstocks
stiffish
wide,

rough- shaped at the

—I

•

1 3
#

»i*»i

pistillate in the lower half
brown; scales obleng, 3.5-4
perigynia 3«£

1

owly 8
the

mm
*i

long, dense, dark
S, vory thin, dark brown, soon deoiduou

A ^ .. ^ ^^^' elliptical, plump, dark brown and sMLnine. veinl«i««narrowed at fcha base to a short stalk, tapering gradually intff^So^ *"

r

Subalpi and ridges. Fish Lake 800 ft divide
betw© St, Joe and Clearwater fti. ft

-- 1

-*«<>
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1

/ f

'

If&ak Oaafpito8«« tho oulm« 10*35 on* tftll s $

miaqual^ triangularj Meexuling, dilated b«xitath tht mpikBB, tYm •nglas
bearing a narroir li^TalinA wing In th« upper parts) leaves mostly tesal^

pale green and glaneonsA thelonger than oulms or at least long
blades 3-6 mm. broad « rough and #iarpi fplkes appearing as thoa^ ter*
alnal and solitary, mostly 3*8 flowered, the stamlnate flowers abov*

I.

pistillate
leaflike shea

lowezibost pistillate
seals Ml*

€ZS£*
the

eaoh >» ft sabtended
J

* < * shorter soaleai perl t'f) » 1 rein but bbed >

f

f '« ovalf narrowed equally at both ends to a iliort stalk and a short
beak, the latter oyllndrloal ooth. l^mline at the apex toothed

To be ei^oted in dry soil In the prairie regi «it

i

# * **

r

r

I
stenochlaena (Holm) Maok. Rootstooks densely

oulms slender^ stlfflsh, areot^ much longer than the
tall^ roughened abore^ the lowennoat leaves scaler

like and reddish; leaf-blades flat, 2-3 mm* wide, the aheatha hlrtellou

matted, stout,

leaves, 40-70

on the side opposite the blade; staminate sif pistillate spikss both
solita > borne • :i separate oulms ^ the former about 2 ***! long, 3-5 [fll:

thick, tha latter 2-3 .5 *ti|

bo <[; on a stalk often nearl
long, 4-5 mm. thiok, narrowly oyllndrloal,

, subtended by a stlfas

fish bract which is shorter than the Infloresoenoe and hlrtellous on
the short hyaline sheath; scales 2-2.5 mm. long, oval, rounded at the
apex with thin margins, reddish brown; perigynla flat, narrowly oval,
3.5-4 mm. long, hirtollous, the beak .5 mm. long, brown, subentire.

•
npper priest 3000 ft divide betweent St • Joe- and C lefurwater-

nHS., 4800 ft
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fllifolia Nutt
tallf iriry» slender

Densely tufted, the oulma 10-80
:ii! oothf bluntly angled basal sheaths

splitting into fibrils^ the old sheaths persistent, broim and ft* #

the leaf-blades about
nspieuous

long as the 9ul&s« needle-lihe. less than 1 m
pikes solitary. br«otle«sthick, Tory sharp, '^ryi

slender « the standnate flowers boms in ths upper half, the pistillate
• long

flowers few,
with ocnsviottOtts

their soales broadly orate, re
ine ma ns. eoneeal

obtuse, brem in the aiddl

oboYoid, 9

tapering abore to a beak soareely .5

the
long, thin, hirtellous, tapering in

periggmift

|H«4 long
loner part

r

To be expeoted in diy soil in the prairie gi «ii

_ - I-

*

•^ _ J

/
i

m

-J

ngated the

Nutt,
culms 15-30 cm. tall

^ Rootstocks lender* whitish

slender, leafy blade
stocdnate spikes solitary

soft.

ile
1,5 mm.. tMck
pistillate riowe
iciate. the

ring both end

smooth or nearly so, triangular
flat, 2-3 nsn. vdde, mostly smooth;

hortly stalked, 5-8 mm. long,
eametimes bearing a few

the apex; pistillate spike 3 usually approx-
,
the upper tending to be sessile, the lower on slender stalks

often as long as the spike, 8-15 ran. long, 5-5 mm. thick, loosely
flowered, the flowers rarely more than 15; bracts sheathing the

'/

longer than the
oioe-r-VHost

inflorescence: scale b ovate imd. thi brosmieh
scsnet

brown

r t

• It' muoronate; perigynia obovate, plump, dull
yellowish glabrou 8*-

beocming
mm* long, beakless

Upper Priest R,, 3000 ft •* 7569.
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Cuiiokii linok

100 m/taii. 2-2.5
tha ouIab pliant

*

•harply anglad, oomnonly 80-100 m» tall, 2-2.5 mm* in ditM«t#r,
roughan»d in the upper parts, Kuoh longer than th» loarai; laaf-bladt

• f^l.XtlA y 3-5 nj broad, flat soft aonewhat roughened towards the tip
the sheaths brownish dotted and with broad Irfaline wirginsi fpifce
nanerous, subglobose
5-4 •'Ji 1

OToid, crowded into an irregular ragged eluster
• 1$

mm. long, all ^*ee
g# the lowemoat spUces soiewfaat renoved froa the

s *
and little dereloped; aoalea 3-4 «b* 1

oQBiing light brown, tke braots ad
It JS 10-12

*i4

their mldreina
brown towards
orate

becoming brown
g, orate, aoute

ar^. wvak
aouBiinata,

stalk, aotadnate
orate-lanoeolate

,

stout beak about

perigynia beoaslng brown
margizia thin and hnrallne or

longf narrowlj
at tha base and gathered to a short

as 1 tha body £ae« flat
.w-*^, .w,_«<j»»^ WW . .uwu uwu uu^juji a« Aoag as "cna Doay^ one Ima« fla

.^^l.^^^'^^^J ^he other rounded with 3^ weak reins > (c» terotiusiwiia
var» ampla Bailey, C, diandra rar Piper)

-

J _- CM^^

Priest H«
but more

J 000 ft.. 73T1 similar in appearanoe to
i

lender with smaller flowers and looser

- -rjm

i

I

!

'^.^

inoidea Miohx
stout roots, the oulms 50-80 cm. tall, slender

Tufted, with well developed rootstocks and

above; leaf-blade
roughened.
into numerou

2-4 an. wide, long-tapering, shorter than
thinner portion of the sheaths

sharply angled, roughened
9 oulms
thered

least
subglobose, crowded into an irre©ilar roggpA
long, 8-12

the lower leaves; spike • in:i roa
3-6 *ui

f'ifi

• wide; bract
. long, at least seme pr

bee • •»

i acioular,
)longod int

ing brown, their margins hyaline

cuous; scales ovate. 2.6-3

perlgynla 2.5-3 tt n lone

an awn, their midveins green
r brown towards the center:

>

flattened, abruptly narrowed
broadly ovate, the body naa

about 1

Iroular, strozcly
iitti long, the margins very

minutely serrulate, one face flat, veinless, the other rounded, with
3 wesLk vein

* ^

Sand LakB Pend Oreille, Jones 9524
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i. •

ta Muhl. >C5|tipit08ef nith short stout rootstooki
ouIas 50-70 cm. tall, 2-3 In dianater^ pliant, sharply

anglod, strongly roughened In the upper parts, usually longer than the

?

leaves; leaf-blades ooamionly 6-8 aa * wide, flat, soft,
plouous oross Teins and broad hyaline

subglobose or oroid
the sheaths with c «ii

•pikes numerous
oluster 3*6

sonenrtiat roughened,
rgins|

9 » ftro'W*»^ into an irregular ragged

I

, greenish, beoaadngj stravoolor, the brmett
aoioular, weak and little derelopedi soales S «&« long, orate, aftute, the

*'

midTein green
r— » —.- •^^»*&f w,«w^, wwMvv, mim

flm, for the rest thin and hyalin« or bromalsh-tingedj

I

perigynia green or tinged with brovn, rather gloii^y, i-S
lanoeolate, rounded at the base and gathered to a
to a stout beak about as long as the body^ one faoe flat
7-9 -yeins

^

the other rounded, bea

•)

: * * * « 0Tate«»

stalk, aomiaate
•

15 olearly defined

* M -, ^

I

Connnon in awsonpy places and moist meadows. Orograiode Cr», 3000 ft,j

4

i

4

Clarkiaj N» Fork Clearwater R
. -r

"r

longated

Dewey.
olonlfarou

In large olumps, the • :* ks

the ouIbib very slender, pliant and weak

scarcely inoro than

longer than tho leave
lOTl amoter, rouehened above 30-50 om, tall.

orno at tho ape

blade
thff

oft aii
ti
rassllke. 1-2 mm

i
wide

^9
sua

of ona tr?TO

spikes fe^, t

distant , tho inf

each spike r^cr.po

e-';njiiiiate flrr;.-or3 aboYe, the 3CJalf?s

fiuol"'" v-5in-3fi. To:r7

pennost closer, the loner

2-3 on on V> "bract 9 mostly wanting

.rith iisnallT one two

n^

ov

2 mm.* lOGg,

dnll pale

>)(?a^:'?'i, the beak mlTT^ite, hyftll

green,

at the

crlfi -e

Lamb Cr*) ErALnT ar.d Eouck 10231
*'
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lllota Bftilay > CaaapltOM, with short sXonder rootstooks
om* tall 9 slender, ereot. • % ghened ne&r the apex|

f

leaf-blades 1-2 na« wide, flat; spikes 3-6, oroid, both stsainate and
pistillate or bearing only ths latter, erorwded Into a dense dark browi
tentinal ovoid olnster 6-12 mi* long, the braots scale

I

IJMI long, ovate, acute, the midyein green, the loargins dark ohestnat
long, shining, chestnut brown espeaiallybrown; perigynia 3-3.B

towards the apex, orate-lanoeolatej rounded at the base and gathered to
a short stalk, usually flat on one surface, rounded on the other, both
surfaces distlnotly reined

^

the beak xiearly amooth or Vjjry faintly
toothed on the marg the length of the body>

-Ji

Pish Lake Cr., 5000 ft., Epling and Hogok 9502,

•i
t

-I

\

|B«? ^" -- •-* F >''-\

t

I

1

0. Hoodii Boott Dauaely caespite tho oulms eree stiffish»

roughened in the upper part bluntly angled, twioe as long as

the leaves, 30-50 om. tall; leaf-blade 2 m* broads flat but
more rou liaped bowards ^jho base gh; spike ral

congested Into an ovoid tom
pieuous, shorter than head

al head 10-18 mm. long, tha bracts
scales 3.5-4

#

:|>ll

acute, the midrib green or paler brcnm, bh-^

margins hyaline; perigynia 3«5-4brown, the margins
narrovred toward the baso,
rounded on ths other, the

gl

1

• long, ovate
thin, chestnut'«

g, narrowly ovate
abruptly aouniinato, flat

4

\

faoe.
faint none the

on
bitncQ • the

gin green »

as the "body, sharply
4 sharpj finely toothed, the beak about half as long

othed at the paijf

^^'-.

-T-W^
'^'«*-^

'^•j

»-^

--;^

Rocky ladge. Upper Priest L8.ke, Splint; 7009.
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1

arcta 'Boott* Caeepitose with vory slender erect
L

A}

oulms 30-50 cm. tall Twhlch are usually shorter than the leaves ; leaf^

blade8

1mg-attenuate

;

assllfce, little rcoighened, pal© green, 2-4 am. wide,
or less ovoid in outline.5-8 mm* 1 •i« g, more

sessile, oongssted into a terminal cluster 1*5-3 on* long ivhioh is sub-

tended "by one or two iTiM.branous attenuate braots mostly shorter than the

inflorescence I
scales orate, acuminate, hyaline with green midribs.

2-2.5 !t'« long, soBioifhat tin©sd with brown; perigynia 2«5-3 «lUf long.

thrusting in all directions at maturity hence appearing bur-like,

flattened on caie surface, ovate, acianinate to a seabrcas beak about 1

long, bearing several veins on the

I l\

rounded baok and sereral inecnplete

ones at the base on the flattened surf&oef the beak 2-toothed.

In moist meadovfs 1

/.

Ct Bebbii Olney
slen cm

> Densely caespitose, the culms erect,

tall, sharply angled and roughened above; leaife*

blades iv^ \videi spikes green, tinged with br «i' i« usually 5-8,

OTold or subglobose, o anpact, more or less dlstlnot but oromled, 3-7

(lift

mm
long, blunt or rounded, aggregated into usually obionjclusters 8-20

long, the bracts aoioular, inocaaspiouous, but s onetimes exceeding

the Inflorescence; scales 2.5-3 niK long, ovate, very acute or acuminate.

the midribs green, the margins thin and tinged with brown; perigynia

3-3.5 mm. long, green, tinged with brown, ovate, about twice as long as

broad, narrowed toward tha base, gradually acuminate, very flat, faintly

veined on one face, the margLna thin

beak ofton not clearly markad

•

«I» sharp, toothed to the apex, the

N

Upper Priest Said Poiit,
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trlbuloldes Wahl» ^ Cae spit086 « the oulms 40-80 cm

5-4 U'U

about 2 BBQ* thick, rory sharply angled, roughsned above; leaf-bladei
broad, scmewhat roughonod; spikes oomraonlj about 12, ovoid.

oompaot, 5-10 {9 a

or ovoid cluster 5-3.5
long, each distinot but aggregated into a suboylindrioal

%ti long, the braota linear, expanded hyaline
at the base, rarely as long as the infloresoenoe^often not escoeeding
the lower spikoi scales ovate, acute, 5-4 nsn* long, hyaline exoept for
the green midrib; perigynia 4-4,€ 1 g, dull straw-color, narrowly
ovate, narrowed at the base, tapering gradually upward, thin and flat,
th© margins very sharp and thin, nearly a third as wide as the parigyniun
at the middle, finely toothed to the apex, the beak thus not
defined, the terminal teeth sharp, as long as the -width of the beak 1

1
r

1

/

1

i

i

1
r

i

I

i

*

St« Maries Blue Creek^

'Vfc

I-.

s>

r*

I

4

(? phaeooephaljt Pipe Cae the rootstocks
densely matted, the oulms stiffish, erect, eaweeding the leaves, mostly
smooth or roushened beneath the 10-30 cm. tall: leaf-blades 1 2

ran. wide, trougli-shaped, roughened on the margins; spikes mostly
/"oid brown heads 10-20 mm. long, theonge into more or lees

5,

br?xt3 amall and iaconsDicuou

—I

1

scales cva acute. 3

brown
»

margins, the midrib pp-lort

lijh veiy
cBn • 1 on(^

f about
;l:iiii hyaline

i^reen.

^h

than "browri, tldn, flat on one faoe &
other and faintly veined

igj^n2.a narrowly ovnte, 3,5-4 nan. long
«it ally veinlo

o

1

finely tootlied.

M(»f Ok 2-tootyiQd, h;;,tLlinQ ai;

apering into
the orifice.

, rounded
less than

gins thin and aliarp

/

Snowy Top Mt 6000 ft. Moscow Mt«
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r

( '

mo
rootetookB

DsnMly oa^apitose. with thlobmtd
the «ulsa 40*60 »'ii tall reot. alendar ooth

bluntly anglad, long than the laaraaj laaf-bladas flat. l*5-3 • 9ida

aCBowhat rough| apikes 4-8, baaring both atamina

densely oon^atod Into teBBlxial OTold haada 12-16 HtU

wide iriian well pad. the braot -'Man • '% ino • t

plctUlata fidiiirt

• lon^f naarly aa
piououa} aoalaa

narrowly o^ate, mostly acute, brown and ahining, paler along the rib.

un: i« porigynii
fl «t

thin, about 3

narrowly orate, 4

faoe having there

the other faoe. bearing about 9 slender T^ina, wfaiah

or lea 8 ai»>eading At maturity

long, tinged with brown
slander reina ahioh

turity, flat on
•i

r

moat
rounded on
diatinot

the base, narrowed at the base, rather abruptly aouainata into

slender beak about 1.5 nm. long which is obliquely inoised but otherwlia

antire. the margins very thin and sharp*

I

* 1

Revett Lake, 5000 ft.. Hottok and Patnam 10122*

*i..

'd r

b^

'f!

4

-r <

r

f

Preslii Steud.

rootstocks. the culms lendd

Densely caeapitoae idth thicklBh oonne?

.tall, longer thanreot. 10-70

the avf»s espeolally in robust foima, light brown the se. roug^ienad

above; loaf-blades flat, 1.5"

the sheaths loose, obliquely

nrn. wide, the lowenaost wnoh reduoed

and abruptly tapering into dimln

f

4
-•

*

ished awn pikes 2 aually 4-5, bearing both stamin-

s* ovoid, brown, 5
ate and pistillate flowe

a teminal ovoid cluster

brown membranous braot;

brovra throughout or with a green midrib, the

mm* 1 *ii € ongeated into

1-2 cm* long which is subtended by

scales ovate. acute *about 3

broadly
baso, flat

ovat 3.5-4

one su

?#in 1 t!l g, r,r6en,

Trtiich is us

rgi:

becoming tan
Inlafi

short

long, thin,

hyaline; perigyni

r

4.

•I

I

V

ound the

inle or with 2 weak the mareIns
the rounded surface

and sharp, soabrcus.

abruptly beaked, the beak 1 mm. long, sharply 2-toothed.

Dry soils of open ridges
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i

fe st1t91 1ft llLok • Caespltosej with slendor ereot
20-60 tall. •4i ger than the laare a^usually vary rough ^it

—I

*

'beneath the head^ otherwise anoothj leaf-blades 1*5-3 Bim» wide^ scnenhat
roa^ned; spikes ceyeral, not readily distinguishable but Uglpregated

into a dense ovoid or pyr&aidal head 10-15 M! long» often iiearly as wide^
the braots small ftnd inecnspleuous; scales thin« ovate« mostly olrtuse.

2.6-3 >nii long J usually oheatnut brown and rather glossy^ •*ii tines tftnc^

7
A

eolor^ the midvein paler} perig^rnia green^ beecaing struw^aolor, ovate
»jiii loz^y flat on one fftoeappreased, S.S-^.S

or weakly veined, rounded oh the other face

thin and sharp, finely toothed, rather abruptly a
about 1«5

i

t» int6 a beak
Ul( 1 « t f*

«

I

w

Meadows and moWitain sides of Yellovr Pine belt.

AT;

I - I

Cham Densely
fibrois roots, the oulms erect, slander,

or slightly roughened, rather "bluntly an
onger than
d. 20-60 •lU

with numerous
lo leaves, wncoth
talli leaite?

blades flat,

bearing both
ovoid heads C-20 rrjn

o\ate, acute or acir

p3 r1g^mia spre '"^ ^ " ~

f5.C3 havln^: ther

mlddla of

mm. wide, somewhat rough; spike 3 brown
8ta:iilziAte and pistillate flowers, congested into tomlnal

on th^ "bracts small snd nspicuous; scale
na crwn szi^ shirJnp;, thin, 3-S.5 ra?n long

twrltr. ovate 3*5
snal IncomTilete v^

atr.

7?hlch rare
long, flat on cne

I. V ' rounded on the ether face and bearing
OL\t 7 slender veins 7.tilch .join near the base. Sreen, becoming brown

rcu at tho bans, gradually acuminate into a about

1,5 ran. loug TAich is cbliqu
very thin and sharp ;">

incised but otherwl entire ardzs

(incl. var, p;raoili3 Bftiok*

Frequent in wet meadows.
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I
i

ax*thro8tao
ouIbi slande
loaf-blade

a

reot
2-3 '- II wide

Olney.

h«JT)ly angled
— V-

«)»

brown, mostly 6-10, ovoid
moatly oroid heads 15-26
nmally read11
longer. eT«n 5-6

ghened; spike
nibglobose. 5-8
long.

oughened above
Densely oaeepitose

20-40
the

•ir

green but tinged with
tall

S

aroeptlble. oCBBionl

rZ i^ "^ ^'^^» oongestod
,

j-Q*^"ao«t braots aotftiii>»
ongestod into

2,5-3
lo

'lu long green alcuig the rib
perigynia lanceolatdT'^Ssually

»«*l«a c^ate, vbiv acute
a

Infloreaeenoe or
aouBilnate, thin

tile margins tinged with broinj
long, narrowed at the base to a short stalk
Tory bhln^ the margins

times a< long as broad 5-4 i':i

kedclearly
bearing about

serrulate
•:•th faces nearly veinles
"v-ery faint veins

acuminate above the middl
the tip^ the beak this n

the rou^^NL^oe usually

Meajdows and boggy ground, frequent.

Ifaok

slender
Rootstocks slender$ the eulms

•i»t

soft and erassHke
long

tall, equalling or somewhat longer than the leaves^

ooth
roughened toward the apex; leaf-blades

spike lilt:

broad, flat-*,.^^*^m «w»wxy u-g am9 oroaa, ria'c, aooth
only 4-6, narrowly oblong or ovoid. 5-8 nm

»

3-5 *1M

nearlv as

he upper approximate, the lower distant, foming an Infloreaoenee
long, the lowexmost bract longer than the head it subtends, often

inf1oresoenoe ; scale 2
hyaline, broadly ovate, aeute

3 fill

toward the
what glossy

and soabrou
5-4

shortly « •

long, greenish
ate, the midrib ridged

psrigynia narrowly ovate, greenish- acne
*« t*i long, flat on one face, rounded on the other

the margins sharp but not winged, scabrous to the tip, the veins faint,
, sharply 2-toothed, the teethbeak about half Ion

caroely
the bo

mm* 1 *.t e

Usually in moist woods or shaded places; very similar
to C, Bolanderi

pect

Thatuna Ilills Priest R. Exp. Sta,
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I

i

1

Bolanderl Olney.

.1

slender^ 40*80 *-M tall
l6ar«8. roughaned toward the apexj l9af*blades aostly S»S

-^Rootttooln alottUr^ •loiis&t«d, th«
jcpialllng or scnevhat longer than tho

• broad
flat, smooth raasliks

il\*%6-10
Inflore

aplkwa ooMttonly 5-6, narrowly oblong
long, the upper the lover distant

6 am* long, the lonex^ost braota ugg
fozulng an
shorter than

subtends; seale 3-4 iV'H

ofvate. aouto
9 gree roadly

laore ooumonly abruptly inucronate, the midrib ridged
tonard t1^ ape»z and soabrousj perlgynla orate-laneeolata, greenish
some^iat glossy, 4-4 >5 long, flat one faoe. r

•s

».»•«{•ed ei« the other

the
the

vm.* lonf;

sharp but not vrlng soabrous the tip, the Tolns faint
about as long body, sharply 2-toothed, the teeth #5- #8

*

'<€

t
1

Usually in KOlst voeds or shaded pXaees^ often amoigft or imder
herbage*

^ -

Priest R. Exp* Sta.j Upper Prie Cedar Itb
*̂/

^
s

r

- 1

-'• r-

C. b tilt:. scdns (Pors,) Polr.

oulffls Terr slender, roughened

than mm* thick

' F _.

~v * -»

•
V

Caespitose in large olumps, the

longer than the leares, pliant.

)

blades 1-2 iHtl wide, long-attenuate, rough

spike aually about 4-6, foming a lax Inflore 2-3 •u> long

rmost approximate, the lowe distant, se subglobose

or ovoid, 4-7 mm* long, few-flowered; ^iJie lowermost bract usually shorter

than the inflore soale 2-2 itUt long, hyaline with

oval Or broadly ovate, obtu perigynia 2 mm. lonp;, green or atrawe?

color, ov

cai 2

xte, glabrous, flat on one sa

roinod on both, rather ^ruptly
;oot}iOd

raunde<'- on the othe

the out mm

Sta I Tipper Priest R
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lA«TleulS^is Ifelnsh —> Ca«ipltow, with slexuler ^obatooka
«mlmt 30-60 om. tall, ir»ak and oft^n drooping, roaghwi^d toward thT

#

apex; loaf-blades 1-2 «b# wldo

; Hi

• iti

subgl
Oi##a

CBO&OZllv S^
•apoolally
esoonoa 3-5
da-roloped . uauall

4-6 tut

nueh

»oft, flat, mostly o&ooth; splko
l^ngf olaarly saparatad

long.
2«5 oa*,fonning

sti

more
8iin

logomost braat aoi

» the lovamost
oiriiat Bi Inflor-

• >

I h

ong ai the infloresoenoe: soalet

d
tinged with brown exoept

orate
recently nearly

U Ml lorallne

not quite ezte
the rather prodaent green midrib whioh

1 1* the tlpi perlgjrnla 241-5 " i
'. .

rather gloeey, becoming etraw oolor^ broadly omte
broadest near the middle • t

$ * falntl
ong

clearly Teined
the

green

^ . ^ sobrotimd
face uaually flat^ the other rounded,

tapering rather abruptly into a beak
margine finely toothed i

•

i

S

i

-I

i

)

4

5

In meadows and along email etream margin., eipeoially oharaeteriatUof the latter

1

C^ interior Bailey
rootstocks, the oulms 20-40 om. tall, -gery al

Densely oaespitose, with slender
>ir«

leaf-blade 8 1-2
spikes 3-4, approximat

er, r<»gh at the apexi
wide, flat or s(miewfaat trough-shaped nwir the basei-"- -" the tip of the oula, forming*MalSfloreaoenoe

'A* inn. long, the lowermost bract scarcely developed
scales, the terminal spi^
the
3-4 ram. Ion scales broadly cwate, obtu

resembling the
oth staminate and pistillate flowers,

subglobose
towards the tip, the lateral spikes pistillate

hyaline; parigynia brown
ribbed, flat on one face and

tinged with brown but mostly

and
long

ed

ning, 2.5-3 mm* long, orate, «

there nearly reinless, rounded on the othe

margins

as the body
tapering rather abruptly

finely toothed on the margin*
short beak half

Im-^ - -

^- -kv — - ' *v

upper priest R*; Sandpoint
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i.L

\

%

4

atior Maok*
Blende

th&n the loare leaf

Denaely oaespltose
harply angled, roughened abore enger

the base, 1-2 mm. ivide. roughened toward
but aomendiat trough-ihaped toward

but n
12-20

orowded, rather erenly epaeed
the tlpe; spikes S-6, approxLaate

1

1 1 I ' i''If

foming a slender Infloreseenoe

a •;'*

• long, the loiteia<Mt braot aoioular^ usually 6-10 m* Jongtines merely Iwallne s.earae
with both stSBilnate
the lateral splices mostly pistillate
scales Orate « aeute. 1*5-2 m. long

«4 .4.4 11 4. ^ **^^ toridiial spike usually
pistillate flowers, the latter towai^s the tip

v^ft IBl# X «i# g« aubglobose in outline;

%

-
* T

I

1 J iT— _,. ,
--* *^°€^ ^*^ brown. Mostly hnainetperigjmU spreading widely, orate-laneeolate, brown, shinlng/a^ 3

n;eJrfootle':f^ "^'^ ^ '•^ ^^'^ " '^^ " *^ ^^^ "• --^-

Bear Pierce L(t^i4t-tLeU/K

'^^

.

*"^»-_

' 1

. J

'•^i
"^^-1,

^^1^ i>.
\ »

-»

'4

-

Holm. Caespitose and stoloniferous with
creeping slender rootetoeks, th& culas mostly 30-60 cm. tall, slender,
sharply angled, nearly smooth; leaves few, noticeably shorter than the
culms, thoir blades flat, 2-3 iih't wide, sharp, oomewijat rougheiied, the
sheaths splitting Into a few loos© filaments, the lowenrioet leaves firm.
and Boalellke, brown, shining; stamlnato spikes mostly solitary, on
short stalks, l»6-4 cm. long, 2.5 mm, Tvide, brown; pistillate spikes
usually 3-6,' narrowly cylindrical, dark brown, 3.5-4 mm* thlck.l»5-3.5
cm. long, shortly stalked, or nearly sessile, the uppermost ofien partly
staninate; lowennost bracts about equal to the inflorescence or exceeding
it; scales narrowly oblong-ovtito, firm, nearly as Icng as the perlgynla,
with green midribs and dark purple margins; partgynia crowded, overlapping,
narrowed at both ends, flattened, faintly 2-3-veined, dull straw-color or
greenish, abruptly beaked, the beak about .3 M(| long, not toothed.

Near Pierce
Forks

\
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t
n

C« mlMrablli Maok. Rootst
/

/

«T4

lende oaewhat roughonod
tout, the oulma 40-70

upper ppirts, almrply angled
leafes mostly shorter than the culms, the lofremost /scale-like, deep
purple, firm, roughened, the blades of the green la4.Te
roughened; stamlnate spikes solitary, short stalked, 1

3-5

3 mm. thick, tapering son©what at both 91A

broad
5 en* long

pie; pistillate spike
$

3-4, crowded, often staminate towards the tips, shortly stalked or
sile. 1-3 »tu

infloresoenoe: scales fim. 2«5

long, 4-6 mm« thick; lowermost bracts shorter than the
mm. long, obi lanceolate

OTate, acute, daric jwrple but lighter along the midrib; perigynl
narrowly

913

' 'J

I

I

,3

long, oral, dull, faintly 2-3 -reined on one surface, narrwed at the
base, minutely beaked, the beak subentire.

iitfi

Snow P^ak. 5500
Clearwater Rs.,

>r

divide between the St. Joe -I d

noolada Holm
»'(i tall

>Loosely tufted and strongly ifer-
st iffish

roughened in the upper parts, usually twice
slender, sharply angled

blades flat, moderately rou
1 * « as the leave

5-4 i.iu

revolute
5-12

broad, the margins somewhat

iit^i

staminate spikes usually solitary, short stalked, dark purple
long; pistillate spikes crowded, mostly short stalked, often

long, 4-6 ad. thick

- I

staminate towards the tip, cylindrical, 8-20

scales ovate
flowered; lowermost bracts usually shorter than the inflorescence

3.5 mm. 1 g, deep reddish piurple throughout but paler
obtuse or sonetines abruptly acumliate/, the

perlgyoia obovoid, flattened. 3 nm. long^*

towards the margi
thin and

straw-color or darker, faintly 2-3 veinsd on each surface, mimtely
beaked, the beaks minutely 2-toothed.

Ifear Priest R. Bxpt. Sta., Larsen.

riono
culms

•11a Holm
tall

Tufted, with thick rootstocks

the mar
slender, veiy acute and

and very rough; leaves numerous, the lowemost scale like
reddish purpl

nearleaves flat, 4-6 mm. wide
sharp; staainate spikes usually solitary

blade the green

20-25 .'! *l loug 5-4

the culms, very roagh and
purple, shortly stalked

N»l

ssile, erect.
long 3-5 Ml.? wide

cylindrical

,

; lowermost bract

thick; pistillate spikes crowded, 3-4, sub
often staminate towards tl» apex, 1-2.5 cm

auricles at the base purple; seal
horter than the inflorescence, the

nn, deep purple
ack throughout;

early b
gynia 3

obtuse. 2.5 t'li long

lo
tinged with brown, practically veinl
angles blunt, narrowed toward the ba
beak not toothed.

green or pale midrib, or
oval or obovate, dull green or
flattened Sik t

mizutelv beaked
ump, the

the ape the

i

i

Osier Or., Clearwater For., 4000 ft.
^-^fJlx. ^oJU^,
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Boott* > Stolonlferoua^ tho oulms eonmianly
t&ll, slander, pliant^ sharply angled above, roughenied D«ar

the apex; leaf-blade i flat, roughened, the margins eomewhat revolote.
iHii videj staminate spikes usually aolltary, l«5-2*5 cm* long, S2-3

vide, shortly stalked; pi|tillate splloes usually 2

1.5-2.5 OB* long, 5-6
cy1Indrioal

,

i,\ft thiok, subsesslle or shortly stalked; loireroiost

bracts about equal to the oulms; scales oblong-lanceolate, or narroirly
0blei)S->aYataA.&e9tl7.Mute or aoubinate
dark purple w
oborate , 3

fliHj nOk^qual te the peri4yaU«
en with rery narr.

long, dull green.

at t}« base, abruptly and aimitely VeaJasd, the
^A -»_ R_^-'-k- •* »* - f

1

priest Lake; St» Maxdes,

Presoott Densely eaespltose with el # I • I *4 ted
rootstocks, the oulms 60-90 ca* tall more, sharply angled, stlfflsh
roughened, reddish toward the base, the sheaths ttaoeth, not splitting
Into fibrils: leai'-blades flat, or channelled the stl
wide roughaned togrard the
2 •5—4*5 Cm OQg 2.5-3 II ;»

pez; stamiziate spikes ocBnonly 2-3, broim
wide, tapering upwards, subsessile; pistillate

pikes widely separated, ©specially the lowermost narrowly cylindrical
3-8 *:i long mn* wide, mostly ped\inol 1-2 M«l long; the upper- 1

t

most, or sfcmettmes all, partly stamii&te; lowermost bracts usually longer
than the oulms; scales oblong-lanceolate
fim subequal to the perigyni

narrowly orate, mostly acute
purple except for the midrib

perigynia oroTwded, overlapping, flat, pale dull green, Teinlesa^ ovtlI

3.5-4 mm. long, narrowed at the base, abruptly so at the apex, the beak'*

about .3 liui loag $
i:e-t toothed, the orifice ique

Upper priest R,.. 3000 ft.; St, Marj.es,
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1

I

J

n
[

'

I

1

rt

«l

lf«rou
Dsnoy

» ^lm« 25-40 OK* tall
raighened in the uppor part; loar*

Rootstoclcs creeping and .tolon-
r«thar atout, rigid, Aottly aiooth or
ooaraajaoitly 5-8 m. nlde, roughan«d

4w T?^' - ^* ^-* *^* Aaath. Trtth thin white aargiaaj
<» short stallcs/ 1.5-2*5 en, Img, i-6 mpik»a 1

flpil»« uaualty 3-4, oyliadrioal
long, 6-y8

•tasinata
thiokj piatillata

:1

thick
bra<>t about aqual
deep purplish broaa

aaitsile or ihortly gtalkad, 1.5-4 te,
8tly aK>roxiiiate, ths flowaira arovdadit loi^arRoat

tho ouiaj soalea laiieaolata> flim
•pt

apraad at naturityj perigynia 5-3
flattonad but plump, atrair-oolor*
about 7-Tainad« roundad
lot

h» pale Aid
ohaf

* 5«# BBl. 1
acuta

• «

long, broadly oval
g» taadiag to

i

<

• 1

the ae
g, 2-toothed

»

or aran rcrtond
yaca uaually 4-5-T»inad, the other
ibruptly beaked, the beak *3

I
•

Wallace, and Houok 10106.

tills Wahl
orieontal stolons,

slender, i

Rootstooks slender, se 411

oulmi oae CBBnaaly 30-50

flat, 3-5
about 3

harply angled and smooth, purplish at the base

ing forth long
tall.

ttn wide; tamlnate spikes 1-2, slender, reddi
wide; pistillate spil

leaf-
-. 2-3

imate, 1-6 am* long, about 5
ndrioal. mos

long
approx-

itui

culms
perigynl
white ma

scales orate, rery blunt
thick; lowermost bracts longer than the

jwrplish brown with
margins; perigyni

usually about 5-veined
narrowed at both

rounded
green

mm. long, oval
• te one surface veined

the apaz, subequal to the
ibs and narrov^ papery

overlapping, flat, dull green
*.»

s, the beak abozt .2
the other

>

»MJ long, not boothed
ruptly

Priest River Exp, Sta.
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1

parts, sharply angled; laaf-bladea

Booti* — >Ca«spit08e with short
Blende r, 30*70 om* tall, roughezied In the upper

flat § shaip, 1.5-2.5 nia* vide, pale
green, rough, with rather prCHinent white margins on the shsathai st«a«
ixAte splices mostty solitary, 1-2 .S on* long, 2*6-^ ssi. thiok^ ^rather
loose, brown; pistillate sjidkes usballj 4-^, seeslle, approzljaate
often orerlapping, ereet, 1»5~S»5 o«» long, 4-*6

asoendiag, orerlapping j^ loweimost braets e
1.5-*2«5 oa* long, Aast^*oML^ blnnt, fina, deep purple and scBMwhat

» thiefc^ the psrigsrnia
Bg the oulas; soalea

shining except the pale sddrib tM Veiy narrow thin whi;t» maz*giB«| peri
gynia strongly flattened wli^ sharp nargins, pale dnll gz^n, 2«5*3
long, faintly 3-5-^elned, the aboat twioe as 1 as narrowed
at the base to an abru

utely 2-toothed#
iliort abruptly beaked, the boalc minute »

I

i

1
A

%
-5

i

I
t

-

I

*

1

i

{

- T

3

V

;

<

*

1-

, -m

Fiah Lake $
It* ft.

Vppsr Priest
Priest R* Sxp» Sta»

Snow Fsak, 5600 ft

r

lentionlaris Miohx* > Densely eaeepitose with noneroae
fibrous roots, the ouLas 30*60 ob* tall, often exoeadflid by ths leaves,
slender, nearly aoiboth or sonewhat roughened abore^ rather blvnt^
angles; leaf-blade a rery slender, att
roughened; staaiinBte sidkss 1- a

_ the
wide^ ujdwiliat

etiaes partly pistillate, 1«8^6 am.

ate » 1.5»2,5

long, 2-3 nA« thiok, light brown, tisaally stalked; pistillate spikes
approximate, shiw-tly stallaid, preralUngly green, oylindrioal, 1-3 cm,
long* S>5-4 thio densely flowered; lowermost braots longer than
the infloresoenoe; scales oral, mostly obtuse, green or whitish along
the middle, purple towards the margins, 2 na* long; perigynia 2«5
long, flattened but aanen^at plump, dnll pale gi^en or white, oral
3<»4-Teined on om aurfaoe, about 7-Teined

$
«ft the other, the body about

beaked 4 the beak atbentIra*
narrowed at the base axad nearly sessile, minutely

k 4

^ -> V

ifjvjuU'MJ.
/

(^JO/UJ^ J'^J ,

^^^^ pv

J

IXtiy^ V ^UXt.^ R .
7

I

v. idtet^a^^Ij^

/
)

tZut\

-1

J

'7
A -

tuxk
t

)
i

r\ > kI^\

}
s KUi- I

ll-!>..lMi U ,
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1

>

1

l£Lohz Rootatoeks atoat, l<-2 »«&• In diui«t«r
50-80 om, tall, reddlih toward

*

sparingly daooratod with fibrila froa
baaa «ad uanally

angled and rcugh abora; laaf-bladea flat, 2-4 na« wida
ruptured shaatha^ aharplj

the aheatha rather looa
5-4

ataminate
aharp and ft 9

WMr irlda. 2

1-4 oa« long, 5-7
om. long; piatillate apike

kaa usttallT 1, leaa often 2-5
gh«

• * . itr

MH- wide
only a-5^ oylindrieal

aeaalle^ the perigynia orowd^d
aoendingj lower braota moatly longer than the eulmej aeales o?atee:>

aouminate, narrower than the psrlgynia but about aa laig, ooppery, with
thin margin • .: rigynia oborate, 5 n\i

narrowed toward the baae^ abruptly narrowed
longf densely abort pubeaeent

tw^toothed the apex.

Placer
Pierce

$ near Wallace^ 3000 ft
Moaoow Mt I.

)

•"• -»

-'*^,

.- ',

•:

- » •

A

C. lasio Bhrh, Caea^itoae^ freely long atelon i

jffercfus, the stolona tou^^ alender^ the cuLna »oetly 40-80 obi, tall
ghened^ obtuaely

M
slender, stiffiah^ moatly amooth^ or lightly
angled^ purplish at the Wee, the sheaths breaking fU^^o fen- fllaicenta;

i

leaf-blades noticeably shorter than the oulma^ attentate^ usual 3 lesa
than 2 w- wide Inrolled

,

roughened on the inrolled sargisa; ataxinate
kea usually t'« .er «Tt erect, 2-6 *'i long! piatillate spikea

mostly aeasile, oylindrieal, usually 2-4 cm, long, 5-6 m* thick, erect
the perigynia orowded and asoending; lower bracts about aa long aa the
culmj scales narrowly ovate, acute, about equal to the perigynia, green
along the midribs with thin and brownish margin a j perigynia orold,
3-3,5 mm* ^ong, densely short pubescent, green, narrowed and rounded at

$

the base, abruptly narrowed above to a short beak, 2-toothed at the
apex

St, Maries,
f^

Putnam 10277.
««
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C« cmoinnoide Mac ^ Tufted t V •iolonlfarouA
# /

fin lender, 12-25 am« tall; leaf-bladet pale green. 2-5

EM wide rough; •tamlnate spike solitary, subsessile, 10-20 !I 1) 1 f • S •

dark purple; pistillate spikes 1-2, orowded at the tip of the ©ulm#
10 ram* long, 4-5 son thiok. sessile hortly stalked; braots shorter

than th9 tnfloreaoence, thin and purpl soarlous oiliolate uarginj

I7 sheathing the base, the blades rudimentary-; scales gawpoirly

cyrate . obtu *
narrower and shorter than the perlgyniaM deep purple with

(I It long, meaibranou OTer*soarioua colorless margins; perigynla J^S-S

lapping, loosely pubescent, tapering at the base, Tery mlimtelj beaksd

the beak subentirei stij^ias 5 ( i <jvxt;tujLaA «-)

.

k>

Dry pine •woods near Coeur d'Alenej *-«l«lir;. s JBerry*

^•*' -

*

\

-V
* *'

.

^ '

Rossii Boott* Densely oaespitose vlth stoat rootstooks

oulms slender, wiry, mostly smooth, 15-30 • '.;

blade 1 mm. wide, roughened toward the apex;

tall, leafy; lead^
staminmte spikss

litary, sub 5 mm* long, 1 N:if thick; pistillate spike

few, approximate at the tips of the owlms, STzbsessilo, a sollt
J

usuallv borne at the base of the ca3m en an elongate italk H
A

loales ovate 3-5 It'll ong st «.« cuminate or even

long the midrib, tinged with brown near the margin)
state, thin,

rigynla

Mi long, stalked, hirtellous abruptly beaked, the

beak about 1 til! 1 • .4 g diarply and deeply 2-toothed

In meadows and moist soil along trails.

i

'1
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42> C, livida (Wahl.) Willd. Rootstocks very slender, elongated, culms

10-50 cm, tall, smooth, brownish toward the base| leaf-"blades pale green

shorter than the culms or longer, l«5-2«5 mm, wide ; staminate spikes

solitary, 1,5-2.5 cm, long, sessile or on a short stalk, slender; pistillate

spikes one or tvro, subsessile or shortly stalked, 1-2,5 cm, long, 5 mm, wide|

bracts commonly as long as or longer than the inflorescence; scales ovate

imiish or green in the middle, the margins thin and gynia

about 3,5 mm, long, acute at both ends , plump, pale glaucous-pye

veins hardly apparent, very slightly or not at all beaked; achenes triangular;

stigmas 3,

To be expected in subalpine sphagnum bogs

C, californica Bailey. Culms 20-45 cm, tall, sharply triangular, reddishe:>
1

purple at the base; leaves flat with revolute mareins. 1,5-5 mil wi

staminate spikes 1.5-3.5 cm. long on peduncles as long or longer ; pistillate

spikes 2-4, brovm, erect, separated by intervals of several centimeters,

stalked, but much excelled by the leaflike subtending bracts, 1-3 cm. long,

3-5 mm. wide; scales ovate, obtuse, shorter than the perigj^nia, purplishsi'

brown with a lighter midvein; perigynia 3,5-4 mm. long, membranous, yellowishe>

uiiip, faintly nerved, abiruptly and shortly beaked, the beak

less than 1 ram, long,— Closely related to the last; ridge east of Pole Mt,,

6000 ft,, H, R, Flint,

43, C, ablata Bailey, Rootstocks stout, elongated, the culms erect, slender,

much exceeding the leaves, smooth and soft ; spikes usually about 5, the upper

.clustered, shortly stalked or sessile, the lovrer remote, and elevated on

slender stalks as long as 10 cm., ascending; terminal spikes staminate or nearly

so, subsessile, 10-12 mm, long, 2.5-3 mm, wide, the lateral spikes mostly

pistillate, subcylindrical, 12-15 mm, long, about 6-Q mm, thick; lowermost

bracts much shorter than the inflorescence, sheathing the culm for 1-3 cm,}

scales 2,5-3 mm, long, brovm, thin, lanceolate, 4 mm, long, tinged with b rown,

rounded at the base, tapering into a beak 1-1,5 mm. long which is minutely

2-toothed at the apex,
I 1 Fish Lake, 6000 ft*} Stevens Pk

i

t

'J

's

\,
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flava L
oulms Tery and "wlxy, 15-40 om# tall

Tuftdd, with nuraftrows fibrous roots.

blaxlos noticeably shorter than ouIas. flat
the margins k 2*4 itn irlde

liflji

rly oothj lealte?

ottghaned on
staminate aplkes sessile TsFIortly stalked,
long, 2-2.5 mm. irlde, pale brownj pistillate

/

usually solitary, 8-15

spikes 1-4 « usually erovvded or the lowermost reaote. sessile

'-

mostly ovoid outline. 8-15 mm. 1 « •

perigynla spreading and more
g, 10-12
deflexed

early so
f.'-it vide, the crowded

#

lower bracts often twice
as long as the remainder of the culm, but usually spreading or deflezed;
scales narrowly ovate, strongly acuainatOf nrlth green midribs and coppery
margins, shorter than the • i

inflated ellovlsh
igynia; perigynia 5-6

ribbed, abruptly narrowed
2-toothed and defleaosd, 1.5-2 mm* 1 • \i

ti^ias 3«
f
oontinuou

long, lightly
the beak which is
1th the styles;

«

. n

Upper Priest R. on sandbars, 3000 ft.. 7470.

/

f C. vlridula Michx
oath triangul leaf

Tufted, the culjis 12-20 cm. tall
8-15 »i>i 1 ».i 6. 1 mm.* wide

channelled, the sheaths not prolonged at the throat; terminal spike
sually staminate, nearly sessile. 8-12 a. 11

few or • itiu erous, mostly oblong, 5-8 ii\H I

long; pistillate spike
• u g. 4-5 a, it wide »

approjdmate, with spreading perigjmia; bracts leaflike, asce
> than the inflorescence, sometimes as much

<:a

lowermost 1 _
long, sheathing
long, mostly obtu
margins; perigyni

essile,
ing, the
10

*

4

the base; scale ing, ov
haffy, straw-color with

,
scarce

midrib
tt'it

i $ thin

tapering the base and abruptly beaked
long, obovate, maxKr-veined 1

beak about 1 ittii

twice-toothed at the ape nAiitish
loag.

^^"^

priest Lake; Sandpoint; Lake Fend Oreille.

1

^-

.

^*.

X,

i

'^
"*

ft..
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<>*
« -

*t^S ". 1 •- 4.^^- ;*- — Ki-'v ^ \ « ^

Itfoli Boott

1 V^ ^

Stolonlf«rou« with ctout
•tolTOf , th« oulas itout, 6 »• thick, 50-100 em, tall
angled, rottghi ltaf-blad«« pala gi^an,
tips, ocBnonlj 6*12 m* wide] atasiiiiata
long, 3-6

««# rcttghanad towards tha
ipika solitary. 4-7

. wida, pistillate spiloss 4-6, appro«i«aS! naarly sas.ila3-6 **! Ion
ascend,

, imoh
toaards

M

acute; perigjmi:
glabrous, abruptly tapered

6-7 lE'»t thiolc
«iii lerovis, spread

erect

the inflereseenae scales 2.6-3
lf*|»raost bracts lea|o

• l<»i8# pnrple

Mitr

«w,ww«w^» •««jL9« <»o-d Mt* long. PQ
•long the Midrib, oblox^-omte, «ostlw

oborate inflated and triangalar

scfeieirtiat curved the tip subentizw, oblique
about 1 m. long, which is usaal]^

' ^

St. MariesJ and Offord 8684

•

'*

'•n

I

1

V
--

4

"^v
*'*-

C* liaosa L* Strongly 1 «ii stoloniferoua

,

the culaa
»i()arising obliquely at the base, very slender and graceful, 20-40

tall, sharply angled, roughened abore; learea pale and glauooua, their
bladea channelled, 1-2

Mf«

vide} tendnal aplke fetadt£naieyl2-18
thick, borne on a slender stalk usually aa long as orlong, l»5-2

longer than the spikej lateral splkea pistillate, usually 2
droo oroid-oylindrioal, 6-12

usually
tOA long, 5'6 Bini# thick, borne on

slender stalks usually longer than the spike; lowermost bracts shorter
than the inflorescence j scales oral, obtuse or mucronate, 3»t)-4

i
M

. 1

fiU4 long.
at length dull pale brown or tan color, firm; peris7?'ir green then
dull white ^ glaucous, subequal to the scales, oral, aarrored at the base,
very minutely beaked, the beak subentire.

Sphagnum bog. Priest Lake, 8582.
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'H

i

Ifortonsil Prosoott
30-100 tall

4-9 mm. wldeil shax^ply angled

Caespitosa
flat^ OBOoth

ough

ho It •tolonlferotts,
Ightly roughemkl, than

ill ^ 's ..*,, . .
spike* graoafuliy drooplag

praTmilingly platilUte and usually mixad, the rtamlnate flLara
«:»

aithar at tha base or at tha tip
vholly stamlnata. either teminal

the pik<

about 1 m* long
lateral in whloh

oaetlBas acme spike
ooourizjg

they

pistillate
2-^ nn. thick, the sdales thin and Kenbran

8-10
mixed spiloes prerailingly oroid-oylinorieal. 1-4

are slender
8. the

5

s

J

X

E*'M * thick . rounded at ends, on slender peduncle
• *»( long

all soBetiaes crowded, the lower remote) bracts
the upper

the inflore and drooping; scales obi • i

usually deep purple with green midrib
g, mostly

Aeathing, ez|eeding
3-5

soaetimes pala broen; perigyni
long

pale green^beooming tan color, broadly orate, Tery thin and flat
long, faintly 3-Teined, mi tit beaload, the beak sttbentire

5 Hn

1

Uki
A handsone species rery oharacterletio of si^balpine etreams andAores.re«llly distinguished by the 4«>oplag plump^iSH c»

1

C« montanensis Bailey Tufted, the • I*

gated tough
tStooks

ooth; leaf-blades 2-3
culms slender, erect, 15-30 en. tall

scBieirhat roughened

>
''

vide oft
$

torard the base, the lowmost soalelikei spikes all deep purpl
temiinal ii*. s staminate. 8-12 Hid 1

sh
the

««

middle, the lateral
4-5 iM thickt lovermost bract

g, erecj;, tapering below the
s pistillate, 2-3, drooping, 10-18

a

IMM Ion

sheathing the
towards the margins

for 2-10
•5-4

about eq(aal to the infloresoenoe

# lernan. J soaies aeep reddish purple, paler
long, narrowly orate, subacute, narrower

than the perigynla] perlgjmia deep reddish purple, paler towanie tne
margins, orate BH long, minately beakid

Uko 6700-6800 ft,, on moist slope lin • i« Houok

\^

i
L

%

V

G, atratiformi Britt

•

roughened
blade

the

3-4 mm* wide

Culms 30-60 am. tall, slender
uppar parts, much longer than the leares; leafto

or less nodding, the terminal one eithe

anewhat roughened j spike
staminate

pistillate, the staminate flowers then at the base of the spike

brown, more
staminate and

lateral spikes 3-4, pistillat
the

10 mm
the lowe
most

long, 6-6 l(>4

on graceful slender stalks, all crowded toward
thiok. at least

sually longer than the Inflore
the lower

mm. long, abruptly and shortly acuminate
their margins thin; perigyn

scales orate, 3-3.5
dark purple-brown throughout

dull. inutely the beak
mm« long, obovate
ibentirf^

—

^ purple-brown

Fish Lake 6000 ft.. Houck
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1
i':

I

C, retrorsa Schv?. espltose, the culms 50-100 cm tall.

mostly smooth; leaves appreciably exceeding the ciilms, corrirnonly

5-10 mm, wide, scabrous on the rrarglns, thin and flaccid, some

roughened by transverse septa; staminate spikes 1-3, coruTonly

923

-^

13

l»

1,5-2,5 cm. long, slender; pistillate spikes comrrionly 3-5,

cylindrical, commonly 2-5 cm. long, bristling, at least the

lower nerigynia reflexed, the uprer spreading; scales of

stam.inate soikes lanceolate v/ith a green midrib, acute, 5-6 mjn.

.*»

if

i
i

>

4

long, those of the pistillate spikes oblong-lanceolate, mostly

acute, thin and scarious, narrower than the perigAmia and usually

shorter; perig;^mia green or straw-color at the base, ovate, and
f

som.e-.vhat inflated, membranous at the base, rather abruptly

acuminate into a beak 2,5-5 mm. long which is sharply bldentate ^ f

at the apex, the teeth erect, about .5 mm, long; achenes
t

'

triangular; stigmas 3.
-4

To be expected in s'/amipy ground at lower elevations.

J

^^^

V.
'K^

*,
'"•j

'^,..

*^-w

^.

^v.
X.

^<..

"r.

'1.
V-

'*%>

\,

<,
I.'->

-•

"v^..

-t^t

^\-
'P»L
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7eiioaria L RootstookB stout 1 3 fiTM in
dlainetari )

, raddlah toward
hortly op«eping and atolonlforous. the oulms 30-90 cm

tall,
blade

the ba
3-6 tiK wtde^ flat^ r<

soaewhat i&tt> fibril
2-4

littln
slends
short peduncl
mm* wide- maiw-floweredi the perigynia asoeodi

e, sharply angled and rough abore; leaf^:>
ugh, the sheaths rather loose, usuall

•taminate spikes usually 2-3, yertr
"iride; pistillate spik 1

erect, oylindrioal, prevailingly 5 I'j long
sually on

than the ouimst
lower bracts long 1- \ '

les narrowly orate, 3-4 mt\* long, very acute
coppery; perigynia narroiAy ovoid
rather abruptly tapering into the
at the apex

5 inni* 1 •j« g
beak. 8

* rounded base
ined, shining, l^-^o6tked

var, paoifioa Bailey)

ri
—

exaioeata Bailey*
r

Rootstocks stout, short creeping.
•5-3 mm* In diameter, the cuius 30-90 qbi« tall, reddish towards the

base, sharply angled and rough above; leaf-blades 3»C aim. wide, flat,
rough and sharp, the sheaths rather loose, usually splitting sonewhat
into fibrils; staminate spikes usually 2-3, very slender, B-4 %-^ '

2-3 mm. wide; pistillate spikss 1

long.
usually on short peduncles, erect.

cylindrical, prevailingly 3-5 om» long, 12-14 mm, wide: many^flowered.
the perigynia ascending; lower bracts longer than the culms; scales
broadly lanceolate, acuminate. thin, reddish; parigynla

sopewhat inflated, ll^tly 8-JO ribbed.narrowly ovoid,
rcwnded at the base, tape ring gradually above the middle
2-toothed at the ansx*

vesicaria var.

» shining.

Boott
»

)

f

St. Maries, fipling and Offord 8029

i

I

C» rostrata Stoke
oulms stout, mostlv

triangul
80-100 cm. tall.

pit toloniferou

rwighened below the lowest spike
fV at the

mm. broad, flat, sharp, the edges end
ve ined ^ staminate spikes usually 2-

rough, stro

•btu
stly 6-8

re
mm » wide

,

3-5, mostly sessile,
4-7 cm. long, the pe

mediate spikes

sually crowded and overlapping; pistillate spikes
Iany*-flowered, dense, prevailingly

erig3mia tendin
often c

owe lower bracts
lane

omposed
on^er than

at maturity; %fae inte
both soaralnate and pistillate

acute. narroT/er than
the culms; scales oblontr or on«s?

perigynia and usu
ovmi perigynia narrowly ovoid, straw-col

rounded at the base. inflated
or green!
attenuat

shorter.

often
apex.

or more
her abruptly narrov?ed into the beak which is S-toothed at the

utrioulata
)

i

•--;

i

\
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i I

comosa
' t

'/

>Caespltose, with elongate slender .?!

roots, the culms stout, 50-150 cm. tall, sharply angled,

scabrous on the angles; leaves coarse,' usually exceeding

na^.

usually

the
culms, 7-12 irnn^ wide, scahrous on the margins, some at least
roughened by transverse septa, the sheaths remaining entire;

stamlnate, spikes 1-4, 3-7 cm. long, 5-7 mm. wide, the

lanceolate, 6-7 mm. long, sharpl

scales

acuminate , scabrous on the

pistillate spikes usually 3-4, cylindrical. compact.

3-5 cm. long, 12-14 mm. wide, the lowermost usually nodding;

scales ovate at the base, hyaline or greenish, acuminate into

a rou 3.5-4 mm. 1ong ; perigynia lanceolate, rigid, 5-7

mm. long, greenish, narrowed at the base, many ribbed, reflexed

at maturity making the spike bristly, acuminate into a smooth

beak which terminat in two sharp pronpilike preadin teeth

1.5-2 mm. Ion achenes triangular; stigmas 3

' n

i tr

/
'

Ml

i'tr.

/^MKA^
I.

To be expected in
F

ground in association with Thuja

plicata.
'I

r^^

-'

^*^ V
»•
'*U
**v

'^^^

V:,

\

-*.

*vw.

S

^V

t-

i



2. Cyperus L.

926

•with triangular stems vdiioh aro leafy the base and bear one more

toward the summit^subtending the inflorescence Flowers perfect, in

unequal umbels, one of the clusters usually being sessile. Spikelets laterally

flattened the •which subtend the flowers either deciduous stent

concave, arranged in -two ranks# Bristles none. Stamens 1-3, S-fcyle 2-3 cleft. 9

4

Fmit an ovoid achene. 1

i

1

1. inflexus Muhl ^ A low annual 3-15 cm, tall, the num< tuftedf

besal lea"7esSubeaual to the stems, 1-2,5 Itiil wide, tapering gradually, very

those of the involuc imilar 4 cm, long, exceeding flower

umbels with 3-5 uneqi rays, the remaining ,1-3 cm, long; spikelets laterally

flattened, 3-10 mm, long, 10-20 flowered, the scales 1.5 3 mm. long, deciduous

at l|i£ xaninate recurving awn with

usually 9 parallel veins j achenes 1,5 mm, long rounded-truncate at the

J
^

1

aoex

Leiberg 300 Tcane R,, Ge Rathdrum

Sandberg 719,

^

N

X

S.

%.

'V

S.

A ^

•:-

:iw
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3. Dulichium Richard.

A perennial b colunmar jointed stems which are equally leafy

throughout or the lower 1 scale-like. Spikes

axillary, the spikelets 2-ranked, somewhat

lanceolate, closely appresaed,
1 Scales

joints ow Perianth of 6

decurrent, form!
downwardly barbe

ike <r« on the
bristles. ;aine 3. Style

2-cleft at the apex, persistent, forming a beak. Achene linear-ohlong.

Lu^i.
rundinaoeum terns 3g-50 cm. tall, hollow

lower leaves scale-like, sheathing, the upper

sheathing portion 1.5-3 cm. long, sub truncate
preading blades the

the opening, the blades

long, 5-8

2.5-3 cm

Ml««

long.
wide, flat, smooth, spikes
the spikelets ascending, 1-1.5 cm. long, 1.5-2 fSJf

wide, 6-8 on each spike, acute; scales 6-7 Hitl long with scarious It's rgms
elliptical , . closely appressed ral prominent parallel veins

bristles rigid, about equal to the scale; achene 2.5 II IE long

In boggy meadows at lower elevations; seen only in the north.

7k>C Bog near Outlet, Priest Lake, Granite Sta.,

1

i

V

N..
\

^y%VV
X.

•s
N.V

x...
N,
\

H..
NS.

s..

N^
*•.

s,V
'\,

i..

'•v

'-^.

N\
V.

X
>i.
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4- Eriophorum L Cotton Grass

r

rennial

3-an

bog herbs 7d.th root stocks, tlio

the leaves linear, sheathing, the

stems erect, slender

to sheathing scales

unbel

upperinost sometime

?1 ovrer s

reduced
peri Oct, in terminal spik^

c^S-llke bracts, or solita-
subtended by several le

spirally arranged, overlapping

are very prominent in fv.it. f.rMng a cottony tuft .bout

the so in an

and naked Scales
Periant

h

nimerou soft which

Staraens 1-3, Style 3-cleft. Acheno

L

the achenes.

an ovoid.

o Spikelet solitary, not subtended by bracts; bristles browni
at tr^rity

Spil:olcts 2-sevoral in e^ ^^bel, subtended by several

Chami

-1 Ic-

^

like bracts; bristles v/hits

Achene obovoid, obtuse; bristles

maturity

less than 15

^
ram

long

Achene linear-oblong, acute; bristle

g.« E. viridi inatum

s i^ore than

15 mm, long
3» E, tenelliim

1. Chami
J

i
r

stems erect, smooth,- basal

A stoloniforous herb 30 GO cm. tall, the

^2_ifll.^El£L,surface, the upper leaves scale

15-30 cm. tall, sheathing, grooved

the free portion 1-1.5 cm. long; spikelet

like, shet'.thing for 4-5 cm« s

the scales ovn.te-lanccolate, ac.:uiiinate.

®''°''^' .^^ithout subtendi_Tic- bracts

bristles num.erou 2.5 cm. long

Fi^iT^lish^broHH vn.th v/hitish nargins

and

achene oblong-ellrotical, aniculate

bn e mat

o:b the mm long.

Subalpine bog, Snovr Peak, 6000 fb • * Sllif^"' « Kcuck 103:^o
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2« E. viridi-carin-^.-biun (Sngelmt) Fern. Herb 40-60 on. tall, the erect stems

vrlry, smooth; leaves flat , 10-25 en. long, grp^dually reduced upv/a^rds, 3-4 iiim#

wide; spikelets several, on slender drooping scabrous peduncles .5-2 cm. long.

borne in a terninal unbcl v/hich is subtended by several sheathing leaflike

bro.cts ^ 5 cm. lon^j scales green, ovate-acuminate, 4-5 mm. long, the midrib

>
DroirJLnent to the tip; bristles 1-1.5 cm. long and v/hit

e

at maturity; aohenes

obovoid, obtuse or abruptly acute, 2.5 mm. long.

K\

In bogs or marshy ground. o000-4000 foot; seen only in the Kaniksu

I

.f

Forest. Hughes ?k. MdiT., Epling 7556 ; Bog above Cedar Cr., 4000 ft..

Eldridge.

3. B. tenellum Nutt I-erb 30-60 cm. tall, stems slender, rough entangles;
A

leaves triangular-channelled 2-3 mm. vdde; spikelets 3-8,

capitate or subiunbellate, subtended by usually one leaflike bract;

scales ovate or oblong, obtuse or subacute, greonish-bro^vn, the midrib

rirominent, 4-5 mm. long; bristles 1.5-2.5 cm. long, tt hite; achenes lineai

oblong, ta-oering to o. point

3v^
Knor-m in our n 7^ r-* ^ only from Clark/ ^4*., Christ 2042

L

1

i
t

-I

^f

%

r
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S*, Eleocharis R« Br Snike Rush

*

Annual or iDerennial usually oF muddy ground Stems

A angled or columnar, the leaves reduced to cylindrical sheaths at the

very base.
w

Spikelcts solitai-y, terminal, erect, many-flowered, ovate or

cylindrical, not flattened, not subt by an the scales

spirally arranged, overlapping; perianth of several downvmrdly barbed

bristles, sometimes v^anting. Staiiiens 2-3» Style 2-cleft, the achenes
r

being then biconvex, or 3-cleft, the achene being then 3

the style persistent uDon the achene

an Base of

as a smal

"'J

Stems 20-60 cm. tall, erect, gregarious but

-t perennial by stout root stocks

Z Fertile scales obtuse; tubercle elongate-pyramidal

2 Fertile scales acutish; tubercle evenly triangular

stems 20-30 cm^ tall, erect, or ascending, tufted, mth

fibrous annual or perenni ^

alus"cris

2 E» namillata

rootstocks

* t*

I

Tufts 2-8 cm. tall; spikes 2.5-5 mm long; styles

6 3-cleft

',

A
1

^ Annual vrithout stolons 3. E. bella

4 Perennial mth numerous slender v/hiplike stolons 4. E. acicularis

Tufts 15-30 cm. tall; spikes mostly 8-12 mm. long;

6 styles 2-cloft

4 Spikes 2 1/2-0 times as long as broad, ovate-cylindrical

j

bristies shortor thoji the achone 5* E^ Engelmou^jiii

r

I

Spikes tv.dce as lonf^ as broad, ovate, obtuse;e.

bristles lonrcr than the aoiicne 6» K. obtusa

1

I

*

*

'-

\

V
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I*

1« h, palustris (L,) R, & S, Perennial by widely, creeping root stocks.

f
the stems columnar, soft, 25-60 cm, tall; leaves all basal, sheathing

2-6 cm,, subtruncate at the opening; spikes ovoid-cylindrical, obtuse.

8-12 inm, long; scales thin, mostly, ovate, obtuse, purplish-bram vrith a
L

a

green midrib and very thin margins; style 2-cleft; bristles 4 or sometimes
r

r

5; achenes yellow or brov.-n, broadly obovoid, flattened, 1.2-1,7 mm, long,

the tubercle at the apex of the achene conical, constricted at the base 9

a"bout nm at the base*

I

4
a

4

Frequent in boggy ground or in sand bars along streems. Also present

and intergrading is var, major Sender, a larger, coarser, plant vrith achenes

1.4-2.1 mm, long

2 marAi f. Stoloniferous enni the stems stout but

soft, comjoressod, 40-70 cm, tall; leaves n 11 "basal, drab or pale brovai;

spikes subcylindric, tapering above, l-T cm. long; fertile scales numerous
r

thin, pale-brov/n to purplish, narrov/ly cvate, obtuse to subacute, aupressed,
L

4 mm, long; rarely 8; achenes yelloT.dsh, obovoid, 1.2-1,6 mm. long, the
1

tubercle lo'iv, dopressed-deltoid, sessile •

I

i
\
?
i

1

Occasional, in habito.ts of E, palustris at marsh at St, Maries,

5t Offord 8028. r

I

Q
5, B, bella (Piper) Svensor. App ntly annual, caespitosc, with fine

hairlike rootlets, stems 5-^cm. all, hairlike, soft, the shoaths loose.

about 1 cm. 1011^;;, often purplish; spikes narrowly ovoid, 2-3 mm, long. mostly

acute; scales ovate, acubo, v;ith pror.iin.nt midrib and thin purple iiiargins

2-2.5 vm, long; bristles l-o; style o-cloft; achenes ivhitish elliptical.

ribbed vrLth several longitudinal ribs, these connected by v.^ry fine

trojisvorse ric'gos, e.bout__o0-40 in each series ; style base globose

f

k

1

L

For!: s St Llaries R,, Leibcrg lir:9
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4, B. ac^cularis (L.) R. ;= S. Sr.iall tuftod perennials vfith mat-forming

exfconsively creeping very slender threadlike stolons^; steins 5-3 cm, tall

very slender, the sheaths about 1 cm. lone; spikes narrowly ovoid, acute,

3-5 mm. long, the scales ovat6, 2-?., 5 mm, long, reddish-purple v^ith a

green iradrib and very thin hyaline margins; bristles usually 3-4; ntyle

3-cleft; -chenes hardly 1 mm. long, elliptical, green, ribbed with several

longitudinal ribs, connected by minute transverse ridges about 40-50 in

each series; style base conical.

Pend Oreille K., Lyal

1

; Upper Priest Lake, Epling 7819,

tubercle about 1/4 the length of the achone, hardly constricted , broadly

triangular, drying broim; bristles 6-8, hardly exceeding the achene or shorter.

Vadely scattered but infrequent; reported from near the mouth of the

St. Joe R^
\jif Piper, ^^outh to N. Mex. and Ariz,

Q. E> obtusa (V/illd.) Schultes. A tufted annual v/ith fibrous ---^roots, the

Il> eras very unequal in lencth in each tuft, 3^25 cm. tall, the sheaths 1 o

cm, long; spikes ovate, very obtuse, about t-.vice as long, as broad, 3-10 mm

long on the sai:ic plcnt, obtuse, rounded at tVo base; scales obovo.te, 2-2.5
L

1-12:1, lon^ reddish-purple vrith a green rrldrib and thin margins; style 2-cloft;

ach;mc 1,5 mm. long, 5trav;-colored, broadly obovate, flattened, sliining, the

np.rgin vc-y ox^uto, the tuborcle about I/3 the length of the achene, broadl-

conical, li-htly constricted at the base, drying brov,n; bristles 6-8

e::coeding the o.c/ionc

,

Iluddy places, valley of Coour d'Alene H,, Sandberg G49; Kooskooskee Valley,

Geycr ^i94; Lake Pcnd Oreille, Loiborg_3U; Dungalov/ H, S,, Epling & Houck 9290.

\

I

5« E, EngeLnaimii CSteudT) vaj;-, monticola (Fern,) Svenson. An annual tufted

herb vrith fibrous roots, the stems 3-30 cm,tall, the sheaths 1-3 cm. lonr.

spikes ovate-cylindrical, acute rather than obtuse, 2 1/2-5 times
F

as broad , rounded at the base, 8-12 mm, long; scales broadly ovate, brown

^vith paler margins and midribs; style 2-cleftJ achenes 1.5 mm. long, stra;^C> -^J^
colored, broadly obovate, flattened, shining, the margin very acute, the \

•4

i
»-

I

I

4
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^ SeirpoB L.

h«rl>8 wita Iqiafy stems or ttis ).fat98 redijoed t«

Chort bMAl slioathing seaXas* SpUcelsts wstly eyX Indrleal'; aot nakt^ea«d

solitary and taxminal or anoorous, arvangad la sljqpla.ar laAals •

Soalas sflrally arraaflo^

o^rXajmlng* Flovars perfeoti perianth of aararaX l^ristlesr Stannia 2-9»

Style £-flii>oleft swolXen the base, decldttous 80 IflHis Xearlna i

short aouto otocro on th» achj^nd «*^ 1-

t h

X^sfy, the Xea¥ea 6*12 am* wide, those

iafloresoeaoe^ ten hma^ttSi^n the stezos

£«i^

.

^-^-^

t

^St . !i*f; naked « the Xaayes reduced to hasaX sheathing

sOftXas or if present, linear, soaroely 1 it it Wide

^ pikelets solitary

teas g0-?6 oa« :tMti_aj?i3celetjLlO «f f

2 '
^oqg

stems 3-6 cm. tall
4

Spikelets numerous or several

^ Spikelets several in a small sulDterminal

g cluster
Spikelets numerous in terminal compound

liin'bels

of the
A,

'\]

.V

;{

5 Se nanus

i- S» americanus

^ S# validus

if
4

If

I
^

•\

I
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4

microoarpus Presl« Perennial herb, the stems .5-1.5 m# tall.

leafy throughout, often surpassed the leaves; leaves flat, 8-12 mm, wide.

scabrous on the lie gins; spikelets 3-4 H4II long, numerous^ borne in loose

spreading coii5)ound iimbelsj umbel ^ une leaflike bracts

ydiioh often exceed them; scale 2 Hill ovate, obtuse but mucronate

the midrib green^the margins very thin, now colorless, now flecked with green.

the SI)ikelet 8 appearing dark green; bristles commonly 4, somewhat longer

than achenej stamens 2; style 2-cleft; achene obovate, vihit shining

flat on one side, convex other, acute at the apex

5

i
u

\

Common in seepage spots and boggy places especially within the Thuja-type

-'-

-*. .

i

I
1

5

^

t '

2, S ubterminal is Torr
shallow water of marshes the

perennial hert usually growing in
terns slender umna 1 mm diame

leaves slender, linear, channeled, 15-30 cm
spikelet about 10 mm. long, ovoid solita

nm

bract 1.5-3 cm. long which appears as

long, scarcely 1

terminal tut suttended by a short
inua

scales elliptical owly ovate, acute, membranous
of the stem;
colored with

green midrib; bristles about downwardly
tamens 3; style 3-cleft; achene obovate, 3-angl9d 2

beq.u3l to the achene;
mm sha

beaked

,

brown M'- turity

t
t

^rshes , ICootenai Co., Leib Granite Sta. , Sa
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Sprang A s a:-II densely tufted annual with f itroua
roots terns slender. ereot. 3-6 cm> tall ^ the leaves reduced to sheathing
basal scales; spikelets greenish, solita terminal 3-5 MM

scales ovate, the upper rather
long, ovoid;

achene ovoid, shining, straw-colored
the bristles 6-8, somewhat longer than the achene.

Heported from near Viola by Piper

4« S« amerioanus Pers* > Perennial growing in shallow water, as much as

a meter tall, having stout running rootstocks, the stems sharply angled; leaves

1-3, sheathing and basal; spikelets several, ovoid, .5-1 cm, long, borne in a

sessile arently lateral in the tip of the stem, the involuoral leaf

acute; scales ovate, sparingly ciliate, 2-clef^ at the apex; style 2-cleft.

K..

Swamp, Bonners Ferry, Christ 1438

#

- *

Vahl* Bulrush. Perennial with stout branching the

stems columnar, 1.5-3 m» tall; leaves reduced to sheathing basal scales which

are leathery and brown, 5-10 cm. long or more; spikelets numerous, borne in

rminal compound umbels; the umbel subtended by an stiffish bract 3-6 cm.

which appears to be a continuation of the stem; spikelets pticd-cylindrical

10-15 mm. long, 2-5 in a cluster; scales membranous. tiriDed with short

mucr mar erose-oiliate; style 2-cleft; achene biconvex but 3-angled

obovate mm. bristles about 6. (S. occidentalis

Chase)

.

V

1

I

I

i

Occasional in shallow v/ater of lagoons or in marshes. Priest Lake near Coolin,

Epling
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7 Hynchospora Vahl.

t '
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Tufted perennial rush-like herbs with short rootstocks.

Loaves slender, flat» Spikelets slender, spindle shaped, clustered at the

apex of the stems. Bracts th|>n, 1-veined, imbricate. Perianth of several

barbed bristles, Stame 3. Style 2-branohed the apejc» Achene

lenticular, conspicuously capped by the conical persistent base of the style

1. R. alba (L.) Vahl. Pale green erect tmJlo^ herbs with -e^*©^ slender
A,

rootstocks, the culms 15-40 cm. tall, columnar, striate, smooth^very

slender and pliant; leaves linear, 1-2 mm* wide,mostly shorter than the culms;

spikelets in terminal ocmionly with 1-2 lateral one

or tan, becoming nearly white, 3-4 mm. long, spindle-shaped, very acute, shining,

bracts ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acute; bristles several c ownwardly barbed

about as long as the mature fru obovate. browi: tubercle

about half as long as the achene.

i'.

i

l&iddy groand near Wallace, E

'^v
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) Family
4e

Herbs mth unci usually hollow stems,
solid nodes, and 2-ranked, parallel veined lea
the sheath , enveloping the culm, its margins overlapping
and the blade, boarin^!; on ths insid
blade* a membranaceous

at the junction of the
or grown

part s

,

and

arranged
^ the

in spikelets, these ccinposed of T ^

on a central axis, the rachilla, the lower tv/o bracts, the

Flowers perfect,
many 2-ranl<:ed bracts alt mate

succeeding cne the emmas
umas, empty, the

flower and the axis
inclosed flov/er compose the floret;

itional bract, the palea; the

flovrer, and between the
emma

amens
1-celled, 1-ovuled
sis vj-ith

the hilum

palea, and I^Lju

^
usually three; pistil 1, with a

nn
2 styles, and usually plumose stigmas; fruit a caryop
and a small embryo at the base on the side opposite

''

y

fW *K Al^"

Key to the Tribes.

Spikelets
iointed

yand Chlorideae)r no
also

above the glumes (see also Alopecurus

-1 \florets see
sterile lemmas below the fertile

Phalaris

;^ Spikelets 2 to several flw/ered
-I

I-

^

A spikelets sessile

^ Spikelets on opposite sides of the rachis;
/t7 spike single and terminal

^ Spikelets in tvro rov^s on one side of bhe
/^rhachisj spikes racemose

Spikelets pediceled

(o Leimnas awnles or armed from the tip; glomes
/O shorter than the spikelet

fj, Lemmas av/ned from the backf (awnles s

10
/so in Sphenopholis , Koeleria. and Trisetum

arly

WolfiiJ^ glumes equaling or
florets

exceeding the
•*'

Spikelets l-flo-;^/ered

II • Hordeae
1

1'

V. Chlorideae t
>-

I. Fostuceae

III. Aveneae

J*

r M

L

Spikelets vdbh

g fertile one

o rudLnentary florets belovr the

Spikelets v/ith no rudLnentary florets below the
H fertile one

*Text contributed by llr, Jason R, Swallen

VI Phalarideae

IV. A°:rostideae

!

A
1

I

>

V
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o Spikclets jointed belov/ the gliunes, falling entire, a sterile

lemma below the fertile one (see also Sphenopholis and
4

\ Alopccurus)

^ Glum.es membranaceous, the fertile lei^mia indurate.

av/nless VII • PajLiceae

^ Glumes coriaceous, the fertile leooma thin and

hyal ine , avm.ed VIII, Andropogoneae

Key to the Genera

I# Festuceae,

Lemmas av/nless

'?. Lemmas 3-nerved

Rachilla glabrous j panicle not plumelike 5, Eragrostis

Rachilla long silky; panicle plmnelike 8. Phragmites

Ci Lemmas 5-many nerved

Culms bulbous at the base; sheaths closed 9, Melica

Culms not bulbous at the base

6 Spikelets cro\'«ied in dense glomerules at

/O the ends of panicle branches 6. Dactylis

Spikelets usually not dense.

/,0 evenly distributed throughout the panicles

Lemmas rounded on the back, the nerves

IZ, parallel 3» Glyceria

f\ Loiimias keeled, the nerves converging

/?_ toiwD.rd the sum^nit 4. Poa

O Leirmas avmcd (av.Tilcss in i^'estuca elatior and --romus brizaefornis)

^ Lemmas entire^ avmcd from the tip

Spikelets nil fertile^ panicles coon 2^ Pestuca

d 3nil:cl::'ts sterile and fertile in'^erroired:

o. panicle s^oikelike ? Cyanos-urus

p Loinmas minutely/- bifid, armed from botvreen the teeth 1^ Bromu

\

•\

1

w

£

T*

\

'1

J
1

^

*»
>

Lb

o
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II Horde ae

O Rachis disarticulating at maturity, spikelcts 3 at a node

Rachis continuous, spikolets 1 or 2 at each node (sonctiincs

/:

norc in El\nnus condensatus)

;^ Spike ]fts 1 p.t each node

First glume wanting; spikolets placed edgevrise

Q rachis

to ^

12. Hordeum

tne

13# Lolium

i

4

^, First glume present; snikelets placed flatvdse to

C\ tho rachis

*.;;. Spikolets usually 2 at each node

III. Aveneae

10. Agrop

11* SI

on

J

J

D Lemme.s av/ned (short or -.anting in '^'risetum l^lfiiJ

Z Lemmas avnied from betv/een the teeth of a bifid ar^ex

the avm flattened, ti'dsted 18. Danthonia

"^ Lemmas dorsally av/ned, tiie avms not flattened

^ Lemmas keeled, armed from above the middle

Lemms.s rounded on the back, avmod from bolov;

p the middle

15. Trisetum

17. Deschamosia

Q Lemmas avmloss

Spikolets jointed above the glumes, these similar in

-> shaToe 14. ICocleria

Spikelcts jointed belov/ the glumes, these dissimilar.

tho second v.d.dened above 16. Spheno^oholis
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<^d{i

.
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I

IV. Agrostideae

.

einted
Spikelefc s below the glimies

/TS Spikelet s abov3 hOUvO glurne s

^ Lenuiias indurate yrith a distinct sharp or blunt pointed,

^ hairy callus

Ai\Tis deciduous

Avjns persistent

O Lemmas.; membranaceous, the callus not v^ell developed

jtT

2^. ecurus

25.

2^. Stipa

Leinmas avmed

Callus copiously haiiy, the hairs somotimos as long as the

/O
spikelet; lemmas avmed from the "back below the middle,

the avms vrell developed 1*?. Galamas:rostis

(5 Callus hairs -wanting; lemmas avmed from the back just

10 belovr the tip, the av/ns no more than 1 mm» long JLl • Cinna

Lemina s availess

C Glum.es abruptly avmed, the koels hispid; spikelebs in

/Q dense cylindrical panicles 25. Phleum

aimless

fO or if contracted, not dense
, not hispid; spikelet s in open panicles^

Lemraas hyaline j thirjier than the ^luraes-1 1 in .cu c: iri t e xtu re

:

/^ gluw.es exceeding the florets

^ Lominas si-nilar to the gluiies in texture; glumes much

j
'^ shorter than the spikelet

s

iD. Af^rostis

^

24^. Ivluhlenbergia
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I

V. m.hloricioae.

Q SpikelebG broad, heart shaped, avmless; glimos equal, boat shaped

Spikelets narrov^, av/iisd; glumes unequal, narrov/

2!y# Beokmonnia

artina

- <

'

VI • Phalarideae

C> One genus 2^. Phalaris

VII • Paniceae

.

O Spikelets subtended by bristles. 4ohe bristles persistent 34. Setaria

Q Spikelets not subtended by bristles

^ Sterile lenuaa awned; tip of fche palea not inclosod by the
^ fertile lemma

. Echinochloa

j5 Sterile leinnia awiless; tip of the palea inclosed by the
fertile leimria 30. Panicum

One genus

VIII . Andropogoneae

33* Andropo

X

VV

%,.

>,

K

^,v
>.

V
%.

-

»
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I

v.
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}
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W
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X
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!• Bromus L Br orae grass

5

Annual or nnial
Spikelets several flowered^

or open panicles of
the rachilla disarticulating above the

large spikelets.

and betv/een the florets; glumes acute or acuminate^ unequal, the first
lume

o1-

awnl
rve the second 3-5 rved; leiimias keeledea or rounded on the back.

or usually avmed fran batv;een bhe teeth of the bifid apex

Spikelets distinctly flatbenod; glumes and lenunas keeled

Zf Sheaths and lemmas glabrous

2^ Sheaths and lemraas pub cent

She ths densely soft-pubescent; blades erect
g pubescent like the sheaths, 2-5 min, wide

Sheaths pubescenb but not velvety; blades spreading,
y scabrous,
\ vfide

at least sane of them more, than 5 mm«

Avms less than mm usually about 5 mm. long

Avms more than 7 mm# long

O Spikelets not flat 4- lum
back, or keeled only toward

and lemraas rounded on the
e summit

Z Plants perennial; native species (except B. inermis)

anthus

J

/

4. B

2. B. marginatus

3. B. carinatus
*
i

Rhizomes present; leiranas a-»vnless or short-a-wned 5. B. inermis

Khizomes vmiiting; leiiunas long-avmed

b Ligule prorainent, 2-3 mir.. long; avms more than
fO 5 mm# long

(^ Lij^ule sliort; avms less than 5 mm. long

Z Plants annual; introduced species

LeiWiias narrc^T; second glmna 1 cm# or more long

6€ B. vulgaris

7# B. ciliatus
i-

1

A

Panicle branch

e

/C ^^^^ long
;^S slender and flexuous; awns 1-1.5

(^ Panicle branches relatively
/n avms b-4 cm. lon-^.

stout, not flexuous;

LeiTunaG broad; second ^liiine not ovor 8 rn:v., lonp*

u LeiTLp.ao avml e s s

"' Lemma G armed

Panicles contracted, dense

8 B tectorum

9 B ri o-i du s

10. B. brizaeforni

11.
.n^ruir^^^
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jO Panicles open. bhe "branches spreadin

) A. Sheaths glabrous; lemnias glabrous, the

/margins inrolled below, the rachilla

''^ \visible
12. 3. secalinus 1^

1

T

iZ Sheaths pubescent; lemmas glabrous or

scabrous, the margins not inrolled

o only slightly so. the rachilla not

visible
13. B. commutatus

I
M

J
I'

1

i

^.

"
*

r

i.

t

i.

I
- >.

X
X

V
\.
V r

I

\
\

%
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A
h^
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U
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if

olyanthus Sc ribn

•

decombent case
^Flant G reiini cuLns slender- eroct or

60-120 cm. tall; shaaths glabrous, more or less
keeled; leaves flat, lax, scabrous, 15-25 cm. long, as much as 1
panicles
ascending
mixed, be:

rather narrovf, about 20 cm Ion
or spreading. 3om "tin^-m

g.

1

cm. v/ide:
the branchos mostly stiffly

o-^vard the end 1 o

long, 3-iiervedj the second
spi }

to 12 cm* long, shorter ones inter
lets; lume

glabrous, 10
mm. long, S-nerve

acumi
emmas

the first mm

mm usually about mi. long, the awns about
lanceolate, keeled.

min. long
- ^ r V^T-B

Open vroods and slopes. St. Joe Nat. For., 5800 ft.; Glarkia, 2700 ft.

-" "*

2. B, mareinatus llees.

pubescent
specimens

Similar to B. polyanthus but differing in having
SeTviDUbSsCmrh 1 c^Tr-m-.a -^ T-n4-^^^^^Aisheaths and usually rather densely pubescent lemjiias.

occur rather frequently.
Intergrading

^41

Open vfoods, rocky hillsides, and meador^s
preceding species.

More corrimon than the ^>

L _^ _ .

I .

t»^

^

\

:^PIants pereimi3. B. carinatus Hook, and Arn.
stout, 50-120 cm. tall; sheaths pubescent,
overlapping; blades scabrous or pubescent, 10-25
panicles 10-20 cm. long, the branches

or annu cuLns rather
cmetirn

cm.
nearly glabrous, the

4-12 mm, vfide;long.
ovr

long and drooping; spikelets 3 5

or scabrous, th first 3 rve
iTim lon^^

cm

10

ascending or spreading,
long; glimies lanceolate or acuminat

the lov/er often

t>j lemmas
mm

keeled, lance ol at
long, the second 5-7 rve

'/n 7-15 mm. long.
pubescent. the lOTfer 15-20 mm. lone.

smooth
20

he

\

Roclcy hillsides and v-'tiste places Wallace, 2725-4000 ft.j Valley of

01G ar\7at -3r R

4.
P^J^.vi^,,^^i.^^

D uhort lived pe
tall; sheaths densely sofb-pubescent; blades narrov^ rathe:

culiiis 50-100 cm

usually densely soft-pubesoent, 10-20 cm. Ion-" O^tZ

- sbiffly erect

nuinorous foi-ming a Siiiall dense
long, ;:he branches usually r.horb and
than the
glabrous,
^^V' b 3 :rsib

tuft; paniclos narrov;

Trifle wide; innovations often
s

other 3noGie3 of this group;
?.p^:)re3sed: pilc^lets 2-3

OLieT-hat nodding, 10-20 cm
•^lii

1
^'^liun^ -^

o y o
J,

long, shorfcer
acutio

en .^y o:i.e

or acum

i:he loader lC-1

:

Gioond a little longer uhan the

4-

r*

V^ vj l^ ent
iir \' .

I'o mi:i. long.
ti

bh'j
!mm

cr

Ice e 1 e d

i

^

i

v^

a-m 5-7 mra. long.
r

I
ri

^^
Drv ODon

J.n Vo

vfo od 3 aand roc].y hillsides

.

Coeur d'.Uene
> Chase 4994

J-

?
^
4

4



inerrais Loyss. Common Erov.6^;;ra3s, Smooth Eron-i

Plants
QmG

mi vdth rhizomos: cuLns rathor stout
taller: slioat li s sm

o

Eungarian jjromo.

erect, 40-70 cm. tall, or

flat, scabrous, 10-25 cm* long. A±-12 imn»

the ran in rather distant fascicles; spikolets 2-3 cin. lon^;

pmg, espocially the lower ones; blades
iTide; pstnioles open, 10-20 cm. long.

Vscaorous on the nerves bhe first 5-3 iraa Ions, 1-nervod, th
luaies blunt.

•̂^ second 7-10 min.
lon;^. 3-nervGd; lenimas glabrous or ir.oro or less pubescent all over the back ont^>

the basal portion, 10-12 inra* long, armless or short-avmed.
^- - t —

Very robust specimens inay be larger throughout. Introduced from

Europe and cultivated as a forage grass. Sometimes escaped in v;aste

places Goeur Kaniksu National
/ .."

i

6, B. Yu

erect, usually
i-1

) Shear

.

ryi 50-150 cm. tall, pilose at and belov;

> Plants porennialj culms slender.
the

espacially the lo\7Gr, pil
rune 2-3 mm. 1 c^i ^ • blades flat

spreading or reflexed hairs; ligul
nodes; sheaths.

Cm

10-25 cm. long. 10 v-^ Yvdd

erect or ascending, scme^' exu
<^ sparsely pilose above scabrous and sometimes

pilose beloTf; panicles narrow, nodding, 10-20 cm. long, the branches riexuo
in distant fascicles, the lovrer 3-6 cm. long, seldom longer, bearing one or
3 aae

cuminat
trjro spikelets; spikelots narrov;-, 2-3 cm. long; glume

rvod, 6-8 mm. long, the second 3-nervethe irst 1

anc

8
erama

mm. long;
narroTr. lanceolate, 10-12 wn, long, sparsely villous on the margins and

soiueti"ies all over the basal portion, the upper portion glabrous or nearly
avms more than 5 mm., usually about 7 mm. lon-^.

o:

i

Rociky ^.voods and hillsides. and moist* shady ravines

, \

I

1

-'4

v4

y

'^.

il

7, B» ciliatus L.
'60-120 cm.

Plant
erect.

perennial; cuLns usually single. lender

4^appre ssod retrors
^ll/jSla^rous or scabrous especially below the panicles; nodes

the lov/er one s becoiiiing reddi
sheaths glabrou 3 rather densely retrorsely pilose.

beneatii 10-30 cm. lonr:, 5

h brov/n; blades flat, la:K:, pilose above, scabrous
mi! vade; panicles nodding, 10-20 cm

branches flexuous, scabroiis, naked below, the lov/er oiies
spikelets on Tla^Daous pedicels, 15-30 mm. long;
1-norvod, 7 i

1 ong , the
as much as 12 cm

_r> •

iir Ô ij

8 inni

u nerved; lerruuas

long, the second obtuse* a littl e
about 12 niiTL. Ion

glume aciiminate,

longer than the fir

long;

scabrous.

L.t
r*

g, o-nerx^od.
pilose on the midnerve belov:, othenyise glabrous oi

densely villous on the margins and

5 Lim Ion
near so; avms less than

^o

4

/
\

r

i
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Lieadoivs, roc'hj v^oods, and moist places^ Upper Priest R,, 3000 ft«;

Coeur d'Alene; Clarkia 2700 ft*; Meado\T Ridge, Pierce to Oxford

n

8. B. orvjji L. Do^vny Brome ^Plants annual; cuLns tufted.
slender, erect, 20-50 cm* tall; sheaths pubescent; blades lax, pubescent, 5^15
cm, long, 2-5 mm. wide; panicles rather dense, nodding, 5-15 cm. long, the
branches in distinct whorl
.umes narrovf, acute o

mm. long, the second

spikelets drooping on slender xu
cumma
nerved

wx
about

awned from just belcnv the teeth of the acimina

3 margins, the first 1

mm. long; lemmas pilose, 10

pedicels;
rve

mm
about
long.

10 imn long
hyaline apox, the a^vn straight.

Y/'aste places; introduced from i^urope, A troublesome weed, often ^

^7t^^

causing be of the sharD of the florets.
.-i'.

Upper Priest R,, 3000 ft,; Coeur d'Alenej Bonners Ferry, ^

var* glabratus Spenner. Differs from the species in having spikelets
T

L

• -

glabrous or nearly so, (var, nudus Klett, & Richt,).—Waste places|

Thatuna Hills,

i

9. B» risidus Roth* Ripgut grass. ^Plants annual; culms erect, mostly
30-50 cm. tall; sheabhs puhescent or the upper glabratS; blades soft and lax.
pilose on "both surfaces, 3-10 cm. long, 2-5 mm. wide; ligule

s
0-5 mm. long;

nodding, mostly 10-15 cm. long, the branches stiffly ascending or
panicle
spreading, so.ietimes curved, usually bearing at the end a single spikelet;
glumes long-acuminate, the margins hyaline, the first 1-5 nerved, 12-15 mm.
long. the second 3-5 nerved 20-oO mm
the lower about 25 mjn. long.

long;
the

lemmas long-acuminate, very scabrous.

the av/n 3-4 cm
sharTD callu

Ion c V3ry
apex divided into two slender hyaline ce

Gcaorous;
eth.

s.
base of the floret developed into a strong

A weed in wasue pla. c

to stock on aoc ount or the sharp
introduced from Europe This species IS injurious

mouth parts.
pointed, scabrous florets v^ich penetrate the

^

1

i

Coeur d^'llcno
$ Rust 402.

1

(

H

*

4

t
1

ft
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I

I

10, B^ brizae
Plants annual

rm Fisch. and Iwey. Quaki
lins 30-60 cm. tall. the

o rome Ratt 1 snake-gras s
nodes pubescent; sheaths softly pilos

pubescent vrith sproadin>'; hairs; blades pilose-pubescent, about 10
4 in]7i. vade; panicles nodding, 10 cm. long, the branches slender,

pikelet; spikelets many-flovrered, 25 irmi. long.

cm. long.

bearing a single
exu

glumes obtuse, the first 3-5 nerved
long; lemraas very broad inflated, boa
margins inrolled at the b

mm; vdde:

mm

ase avmle3 3#

mm. long, the' second 7-9 nerred
shaped at the obtuse apex, smooth, the

Fields and vra. place '^9 introduced from Kurope*

r

Coeur d'Alene* rDe

Smet Mission,^ Leiberg 1006; Viola; Thatuna Hills
»

i

11. B.
y^yrut-CiA^

L. Soft Cheat.
cm. tall;

> Plants annual j culms erect, 20-50
heaths densely rebrorsely pilose; blades pubescent or pilose, 5-10

cm. long, 2-5 mm. v^ide; panicles dense, contracted, 5-10 cm. long; spikelets
short-pediceled, several flo^vered, about 15 mm
the

6 mm
first rather narr07^, 3-nenred, 5

1 ong;
mm

long; lemmas obtuse, densely pilo
long.

gl^umes acute pilose.
he second broad, 5-nerved, about ':

fe 'h

the bifid apex, the av/n about as long as the

awned from just below the teeth of
1emiaa

.

B W'

J-' ,_

Fields and vTaste places; introduced from EuroDe^ Coeur d^Alene; Thatuna

4

i

Hills,

12. B. secalinus L. Chess, Cheat. Plants annual
decumbent at the base, 30-30 cm. tall; sheaths glabrou
beloT^v; blades usually pilose on both surfaces, abou-t

culms erect or more or less

panicles open, the branches in vrhorls, rather
chartaceous, glabrous;

s, overlapping at least
10 cm. long. mm. Tdde;

first glume rather narrov/

stiffly ascending; spikelets

the second broad, obtuse, 5-7 nerx'-ed, about
, acute, o rve 4-5 mm

mm long; lemmas broad, the
inconspicuous, the jriargins inrolled belov/, avmed fraa the bad-

long,

erves

usually bifid apex, the a^ms rt than the lemiaa
just belovj- the
v/tmtine:.

Fields and vra.ste places; introduced from i:iuroT3e Cultivated for hav

m gt and Oregon LaJce Coeur d'Alene; Coeur d'Alene; near Post Falls;

Fox Or., Kanilcsu Nat, i'or.

13. B ommut Schrad.
panicles narrowGr, the branche s

papery, g ous or scabrous, th

^Siiailar to B. secalinus ; sheaths pubescent;
shorcor, less spreading; glu^nes and leiimas

rves rather Qmmen
not inrolled belovf or only slightly so, the rachilla not visible.

, the margins hyaline.

Fields and vra.ste places; introducod from rJurope, Benton Cr, ;TatGrshod

2100 ft Harrison

4
«

r

5

I
{
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2. Fesbuca L. Fescue.

I

Annual or poroiinials v/ith nar ro>7y n panicles; si^ikelets few to
several flon.vered, the rachilla disarticulating above the glumes and

quthe florets; glui.ie

on the bac::, luembranaceous cr

a-\vnless#

or acum
sonioG^Yhat

acuininate, rounded
avmed from the tip or som -y^ n y^'y

Plants annual.

^ Spike

1

ots densely 5-13 flov/sred 1. F. octoflora

2, Spikelets 3-5 flov/ered^ the florets rather distant acifica

Plants perennial

^Blades relatively broad and flat

Leminas avmless 3. F# elatior

Lemmas avnied, the avm 7-10 irai. long, .flexuous 4» F. subulata

'Z Blades mostly very narrov/, involute or folded

Culms ascending from a decuinbent or cre^^ping, red and
fibrous base] blades smooth 5. F# rubra

Culms tufted, erectj blades smooth or scabrous

4

Lemmas mucronate or short avmed

^ Firsb glume 2-3 mm. long; blades smooth 6. F. viridula

First glume 6-7 mm^ long; blades scabrous 7. F« scabrella

Lemmas long avaied

Q Axm.3

iZ ^-^^^^ smooth and soft

slender and flexaous, mostly 7-3 mm. lon^;

^ Avms straight, 2-5 mr^.. long; blades harsh.
Indistinctly scabrous

8 • F. occidentalis

9. F. idahoensis

I

i

i

^

*H
*->>.

>^
'^*>

'^

V-

^'v
*»

^.^

1^9
-•*

•Sk.,
< rf

%
>>.

^^^.

^'A .

'.>x.
V-.

1;.

-^V^.
'^'^:

*\^.*^'^
M-

-^

'-"j\

k

i

i

V.

1

I

4

/.

.1
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l^F* octoflora Wait.

tall;

:>CuL;is slender, often filifona, 10-30 cr

sheaths smooth; "blados snooth and soft, filifonii^ as a^uch as 5 cin» long;
panicles long-exsorted, rather dense, the branches Tery short and appressod,
bearing 1-3 spikelets; spikelets densely 5-13 flmvered; glumes lanceolate or
ac-uminato

,

no irst 1-nerved, 3 rmn. long, t?ie second a little \vide:r> S-^nerved,

4 mip. • long; leinmas lanceolate^ smooth or somewhat scabrous, 4-5 mm* long, tapering
. lonjinto slender ai.ra.s 3-5 mm o

>1

1

Lloist river bank and sandy places Scarce in our region on the banks of

the Clear\mter R, Levdston, Sandberg et al, 290

acifica Piper Culms in small tufts, slender, erect or somewhat
spreading at the base, 10-30 cm. tall; sheaths smooth; blades smooth, filiform

ry 1-5 cm* long; panicles flexu
stiffly, often horizontally
3-5 flOY/ered, the florets

5-10 cm# long, the branches
xn

not
spikelets appressed on the short branches.

pirst

ovj-ded; glumes smooth, lanceolate, very narrow
rved, 4-6 mm. long, the secondsubulate-pointed, the

long; lemmas smooth or scabrous, lanceolate, tapering into a

long; palea often exceeding the "body of the lemma.

rve 6 mm
awn 8 mm

Drv rockv slopes "and open places. Hear Santianne l^ivide, 5200 ft.; valley

' >i

i

of Cleanrnter R.; Lewi 1500 ft 3000 ft

J

^

(

3 F. elatior L« Meadov;- Fescue ^ulms erect or decumbent at the base.
40-100 cm. tall; sheaths smooth; blade Sr^abrous above, sm^ooth or scabrous
belovr, 10-20 cm. long, as much as 8 mm.

A
sual 5 mm. vrLde; panicles narrov/*

erect or somev/-hat nodding, 10-20 cm. long, the branches erect or narrowly ascending,
sometimes flexuous: snikolets short-n^-^dicel fid. i]si:jnl1ir nnn-rASQAri K-l n f l ni^rovr^ri

10-20 min. long; glume
rt-pediceled, usually appressed, 5-10 flo7fored.

s smooth, the irargins hyaline, the first 1-3 nerved. 3-4 mm.
long; the second 3-5 nerved, 4-7 min. long; lemmas smo
hyaline at the sum] awnl palea equaling the

1
acumm G mm long.

emma

ntroduced ]3ura a meadow grass; often escaped in v;uste place s

m

i

i

Coeur d^Alene, Rust in 1913.

•v^.
'>\

^
•^ V

"^'-w

^--v-.

-4

A

'•' •* '.-

''"V̂V.
"^»*

^^•f
^M-

v-:-•^
•"'.;

*'i
^*.,

»f^.

^^-
'*'-.

'• 1
7^---..

•*.

'<. -

'V:--^
'<,.

^'-v*..ir*
I

r

i
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s4. F.

at the base.

ubulata Trin.
-"1uLns erect, soiiie tiros weak and decumbent

as much as 120 cm tall: sheaths smooth or ru blades
hin and lax, scabrous or nearly smooth, 10-25 cm. long, 4

panicles loose and droo'oing,

•10 miru mde;
10-30 cm. long^ the branches 5-10 cm. long.

distant, flexiious, naked belov^', spreading or, especially the lovrer, reflexed;
glumes lanceolate, narrov/. subulate

th ^^

pointed, the first 1-nerved 2 mm. long.
second 1 3

mra.. long,

rved, 4-5 mia* long; loinmas scabrous, especially above, 6-7

tapering into a lender^ often xu avm 7 mm. long

_fi

Borders of swamps, moist v;oods, and open places^ frequent

'4

1

I

,

i

5 F. rubra L, Red Fescue. Culms erect from a usually decumbent base.
smooth, 30-80 cm. tall; sheaths srriooth, often tinged vdth red or purple; blades
smooth or seldor.i scaberulous, rather soft, flat or mostly folded.5-10 cm..

1 011,3: . longer on theiOf -^ "^'O imiovations
panicles narrovf, 5-20 en long.

vsry narrow or seldom as much as 2 mm. ;vide;

th-3 "branches stiffly ascending or spreading;
spikelets usually tinged vdth purple; first glume lanceolate, 1-nerved^ 3p4: mm.
Ion 6^ second glume lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, 3-nerved, 4-5 Lim. long;3

lemjiias smooth or scabrous tov.rard the apex Gearing an avm 1-5 mm. long.

\'

•-

r

4.
*

E.'.

Moist meadows and hillside o •

* -^ V-

>B J* T-*-:

^^^H r

var« lanuginosa Mert, and Koch» differs from the species in having villous

lemmas. North Fk, Clear\mter R,, 2600 ft.. ^^-''±f^C^J..^}}v '\'^-^<- /^"^^^ ,

4
I

f

6 F» viridula Vasey llountain bunchgrass.
tufted base, 40-70 cm. tall; sheaths smooth;

CuLiiS slender, erect from a
blades crou'-ded tovrard the base

filiform, smooth and lax as much as

nnovati
30 cm. long, espocially those of bhe

ing. s o::!'

T^anioles iiarroiv 5

^ ^ i'TtOS floxu 1 u::io o

10 cm. long,
lanceolabe t

G li 3 branches ascending or spread
o cvai;- o 1

o *

obtuse, the rirou 1-nerved 2-3 irjri

anceolate , acute or
long.

long; lemmas smooGii or ^caberulo^^ ^

the second 1-3 nerved, about 4 rum.

o U o the lo7:er 7-3 rjr. long. acuminate. miUcrona ze

T short avm.

*

r

•r

J
1

Cpan :70ods, meado-.vs and mountain slopas, usually at hi;;h3r altitudes.

/

J
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i

i

7. ^ scabrella Ten Buffa?.o Biuicii::;rass, ?^Gulrr.3 -'cufted^ erect

relativoly coarse. 3C'-1C0 cm» tall^ scabenilou heatliG scaborulous or nearly
tho lov/or brpad and prominent, soiiie-Tliat inflated; blades firm, scabrous

strongly nerved, usually folded, 10-30 en, long. as

usually iicarro^Yei-; pQir.icls

much as 2 nmu v/ide, but
^s narrov 5-15 cm, long, the branches ascendin>^.o or

ap"or3Sc
1. J.

Ged, spil^elotybearing at the ends; spihelets aboub 1 cli

f^^ ^(flumes lanceolate,

iiiTa. long, 1-3 nerved; 1

lovA-r 8-10 iTiiu^ lon^.

- Li o Lj 1-n
4-5 flov.'ered;

rvsd, 6-7 rnm. long, the second 3-9
la:'iceolavv.-I--. scaberulous, acute or nucronate, the

\

1

Dry forests and roclqr ledges, Lalie Fend Oreille, 2100 ft.j near Santiaime

Divide, 3200 fb*; ri. Fk. HaiifTiiaii Cr*

S, F# occidentalis Iloch. n

4-0-30 cm all; sheaths
^uL'uS slender, erect Troiri a densely tufted base,

smooth; loaves crovrded tov:ard the "base, the blades
filiforni, smooth, soft and la.T,

drooping, 8-20
as much as 20 cir.. long; panicles flexuous or

long, the branches distant, rather la::, spreading or the
1 '_ * 1

loos3ly 3-5 flor/erod; glui.ios lanceolate I-he 1 1 X 3

1 -nerved 9 o ilUlt bh 3 so c end 3-ne i^vo

1 ov/e 5 n ,-.-.o : it: 11 « long, the avrns V€eiy lender
3d, 4 ijj^^i^, long; ler.-uiias

^5-10, usually 7-0 ran.
J A

3 scacrous the
long

Ivloist or diy ;vood3, moadov/s, and rocly hillsides

.'

, •

o V idahoensis Elmer
ereci:, or

r ov:ded t o-^a- ard

ascending at

Blue BunchTrass #

'tO-rO cr:i, . uno r'

n

CuL.is densely tufted,

11; leavesout 60 (^iv^

c ba bi.

but saaetimes nearly G;;iOothJ elongate, especially
zhb blades filifonu, usually distinctly scabrous

those of the iimova
panicles narroxT-, 5-20 en., usually about 10 cii;. long, the branches rather
stiffly ascending or spreading; spikelets on rather short stiff pedicels, densely

7 flovrered; glujTies lance olat acute or sanetLmes acuminate, the first 1

4-5 iHin. long, the second 3-ner^/ed, 5-6 irun. long; lemmas acuminate, usually
rv

smooth beloYf, scabro-). s bovjard ape
2-5 mra Ion

X bhe lov/e V* 6-8 mi.i. long, the a*.vn straight
7

4
r

i

I

Open YiTOod s riioadovrs- and mountain slopes
7

f

1

f.

i

7

1
1 1

4

-h

Festuca ovina L. This species can xpected in our region 'although
specl-nens have been seen. Pereniial; culms densely tufted, erect, mostly
cm. tall; blades involute, usually pani narrow, 5-8 cm. long:
emmas 4-5 mra, long, short-a.wned.'^ jLj.^^en woods and rocky slopes

"X
;

*,.

*^.

V "•V.
V*

~ •"-* -

»-.** ••iwi'^' T^" I t

'«*>«a.~'S*.V'«-,r*4 'i^**-—**ii*»'*-'i^fc^v . <j^. -«f .\^-' >4#»«1>MV.

^»—""^

J

4
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3. Glyceria R. l^X ii.aniia-,;rass

Aqu -i-^*

cDikelst
oic or .r.arGh gra ssr33 rd-jh flab blades and open or contracted panicles.

tety^ean zli3 florr3t

several fl07/3r3d, the rachilla disarticulating above the -i^;;..-

<

•~J O o

1-non-^sd 1

Slii-Tie ciho

obtllS

t>

o. 4-7 nenr-;^
.

obtuse or acut^c;.
o and

soriietiines scarious

.

nerves prominent, paral.l e Pani Heister

«

O 3pi!:3leGS liiioar: panicles naiTov-^,
approsGed

4'

bhn ranches usually

^ Leimnas 5 mm. long, scabrous becvrean the nerves !• G« fluitans

Z Lenmas 4 mm.' lon^, glabrous bet'^een th v^

scabroii G nerves
soiiie^vhat

oSpikelets ovate or oblong; panicles broad, the branches
^ spreading or drooping

2* Gr# borealis

2 LeLnnas 5 nerved
3. G. auciflora

LaLiiaas 7 nerv^ed

^

First gluuae 0.5

/

1 m:,i, long; s!'oacns scaorous

u Lemmas 2 i.xm. lonr,; blades not over 6 mm. v.dde

Lemmas 2.5 mun. long, blades as much as 10 mm. vd.de

Fir r-^t gluiae 2 iimi. long; sheaths smooth

J^^-^

o. G* elata

5« G. Krandis

i

1* (? fluitans R» Br.
fron a decinabent ba

vratei laiina
^.

uL-iis usually succulent, erect
roo.ins ao the lower nodes, 60-120 ora. tall; sheathskeeled, sir.ooth or occasionally scabei^lous, the loi^r

li^ailes tliin and
scabrous

ones often inflated
i,1. -Opapeiy, as much as 10 mrn. long; blades ra.ner iirm, erector nearly sm.ooth, 10-25 cm. long.

>

J-

0-7 nin. v/ide, the apex usuallypanicxes narrov;, 20 to as much as 45 cm. long, i:he branches erector ascending; spikelots 5-9 flov/ered.
or ovaco-lanceolabe, 1

1emma
nerve

oxhA
rv

florets not crovrded; glumes lanceolate

ob.tu3e, about 5 mum. long, stronglv
the first 2-o mm. the second 4

rv
mmt. long;

cabpous on and beav.'-een fche

^ -

1

i

Shall or/ v:atei
r

along lakes and r^ ">^ f^ oV

Lake
I'la r ie s

Ooaur d^ils TT •

bot boras

Saiitianne ^reek Bottoms

, 4

I

1

i
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Swamps and liallow waber along lake shores.
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$

2, G* boroaliG (llash) Batcholder.
froiTi a docinnbenb

No rthe rn Ivlamia ;;:ra s s . CuItuS

caGG, rocking n 1-

orect;

tho lo'..er nodos, as much as 120 cm. tall:
or Gcabonilous : ligula^ Ion and rysheaths keeled, sr.iooth

or folded, scabrous above, nearly Sijooth boneabh, 10-20 oli. lonpi.

lades flat

':han 5 ir^iix. md
the branches

usually less
the apex boat-shaped; panicles naVrov/, as much as 40 cm, long.

usually appressedj spikele
to branches, 10-15 rrjn. long: 1

bluin

oS rather
> I

OS ODoUse
the first l#5-2 iTua., the s

long-pediceled, appressed
scarious, obscurely l-nei'ved

econd 2. 5-^3. 5 min. long; lenunas obtuse, about 4i mm
rve s

the apo:c scarious
lightly scabrous on the rve glabrous on h^

<Miiiooth and shining.
>

rve

tn

_*

3» G. pauciflora Pre si.

m^- w

^CuLns stiffly erect fron a decum'bent base with

4--5 mm# long;

omes, 30-120 cm. tall; sheaths sm
blades acuminat 3>

3-20 cm. A usually about 10 cm
pani

roun

1ong

,

a KJ the base
r?

or scabrous; ligules obtuse,

, scabrous on both surfaces.
mm usually less than

2;liLTie s ovat

nodding, 10-20 cm. long, bhe branches spreading, slender and
mm* vddoj

exu
acute or obtu th

1.5-2 mm. long;
first 1-1.5 mm. long, the second broader.

iimas obtuse, 5-nerved, scabrous on the
so on th ^

Vj- rv 2 3 m.:L lor
nres, often sparsely

I -T the apex usually tinged i^ith purple

3vramps,v/et meadovj-s, and lake shores.

'i'

1

i

1

Fowl L'lanna

I

r'--

Culm slender, usually
rni, not succulent, erect from a deciiinbent base, 30-100 cm. tall: sheaths

usually scabrous; blades flat or foldcsd, rather
cm Ions, 2-6 mm. va.de, seldora vader, scabrous or nearly smooth:

rm, erect or ascending, 5-25
pani

5-15 cm. long, the ^branches usually ascending, naked belo^v, the upper part
xu spikelots crowded tovfard the

purple; gliuues ovate,
longer; lerranas strongly

rve
ends of the branches, usually tinged vdth

:he second a littlethe first .5-1 mm long.
rv bhe lovfer 2 mn L 1 ong

,»

i

'\

Svramps and 'vvet places. i

1^

^j-

f y

\

-A

.1
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5o G. Plata (iiash) Ilitchc. >Culms soft
single or fev/ together, erect from a more or less
150 CEi. tall; sheaths retrorsely scabrou
broad, truncate, 3-4 mm. long; blade

and sucGulsnt, especially below.
dGGumbent case

s

, as much as
, occasionally nearly smooth; ligulos

fchin and lax, scaberulous on both sur
faces, 10-40 cm. lon^, 5-10 mm. vdde; panicles nodding or drooping, 10-25
cm long. the branch-; 3lender, fle>:iiou

as much as 15 1<^^S; glume3S
second 1-2 i^-n. long; lommas 2.5 mm. long

,

spreading or often reflexed, the lower
ovate, l-nerved, the first about 1 mm. long, the

s

Wet meadov/s, springs, and ijno'ist iroo^

»*

\
1

1-

1

6 G. grand i s S. Wats CuLns rather stout.
sheaths smooth; ligules broad, trun
60 cm., usually 20-30 cm long,

succulent, as much as 150 cm. tall;
1-2 mm. long; blades smooth, as much as

mm.

long; glvLmes ovate, or ovate-lanceolate, acute.
i'/ide; panicles pyramidal, 25-50 cm

second a little longer, vrhitish. contrasting vdth the

about equal, 2 mm, long, or the \

emmias; leinm.as oo-tuse; the lovrer 2.5 mm., long.
usually purple tinged

ueu meadows, marshes, and along stres-rr:S

-^>^C
>

-^Goeur d' Alone : Wallace,

/

» _

i

-V

'^.X
X

V
\,

"X
*t.

X
%
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'^.

r
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4. Poa L. Bluesrass.t>

I

i

i

Amiual.^ or perannials v/ith narrov/. flat or folded blades vdth bo
shaped tips. Spikelets 2 to several flov^ered, disarticulating above the
glumes and betv/een the florets; relumes keeled, the first usually 1, the
second 5-nerved; leirunas i^iore o

pubescent, or vri-th a cobv/eb at

f^ 33 eled, 5-nerved, avmless.
the base

glabrous,
the 4- ip often scarious and shining

O Plants annual !• ?• annua

Plants perennial

Rhiso;iies present

Culms much compressed; panicles dense, the short

^ branches appressed or stiffly spreading 2. P. compressa

n
uliiis not compressed, or only slightly so; panicles

s op^^^ 4-he branches flexuous, naked belovr

G Lomiitas glabrous or sparsely pubescent on the bad
/O beloY/j cobi/veb wanting 3. p. nervosa

i-^

(^ Lemmas densely pubescent on th

/Qnei'ves; cobv/eb present
keel and marginal

^^ Rliisomes v«ranting^ JH^lms tufted

Cobweb present, sometLmes scant

4:# P. pratensis

^ Culms loose and decumbent at the base^ the lov/er

/q sheaths compressed^ keeled
I

5. P« palustris i

Culms densely tufted, erect, the lov/er sheaths

/O rounded on the baci-

^ Cobv/eb Yranting^rn...
"

^ Lemmas densely, pilose on the kee

6. P. interior

1 and marginal nerves

^ Lerrjnas glabrous, scabrous or crisp -pubescent

/Q on the back belov/, the nerves not densely pilose

7 P# alpina

-m

i

^ Culms bulbous ab the ba:^-; spikelets proliferous 14* P. bulbosa

s not bulbous^ spikelets normal

}

lo jjOlTliiiaS criGp-puDG scant on the back below

' tt OuLiis dGciiraben': at oh© base, Icosolv tnftod:
// panicls branchec Gproading 8 P. gracillLT.a

/^ GuLns eroc^j, densely tuf'tod; panicles
,// narrov/, the branches appressed

\

h

\

\

J

\

4

>
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^ I

!

M Leavos in basal cluster h4^

/blades mostly less than 1 mm, Tj^ado;

( cuLms slondar^ moGbly less than 30
\can. tall

/q Leaves 3ca'-;tei'ed, the blades

/g
<o

as much as
iru: V. \

\

/ide; culris -f- -f-

yO cin. tall
sT:ou-cer^ more than

a
. P.

10. P. Can!)

yp LGini;ias glabrous or scabrous

1^ Culms stout, as much as 120 cm* tall-
^ panicles ample, as much as 30 cm . 1 ong

/;;^CuLms slender, less bhan 50 cm. tall;

jiff
panicles less than 10 cm. long

/^ Pejiicles ovoid, dense; blades as much
/.9 as 2 rn]-:i. vdde, smooth 12. P. ills

/^ Panicles open, or if dense, not ovoid
/ 6 blades very narrov/, scabrou s P. Cusickii

1. P. ann' Annual Bluegrass.
often ^veak and lax, 10-30 cm. tall; plant

Culms tufted, erect or spreading.

2 5 cm. long, 2 mm 1/ide; ligules obtu
ohou

Q O
blades mostly

long, the branches stiffly ascending, spreading.
2-3 mjii. long; panicles 2-5 cm

beloav: first
or ime

anc

long, the
belovj'; CO

ume lane,
often acute,
termediate n
b vmntini::.

1

rve
rve

2«5 mm*
nmu long, the second ovate

reflexed, naked

rv^es prominent, th
1 ong

;

lemmas obtu
ovatess:?

se the lov;er mm
keel and lateral nerves pubescent

Aloist ground, vroods, and v/aste places.

/<K^^ Betvreen Burke and Upper Glidden Lake, 4000-5900 ft

>

f

I

4

jO?

2. P. com L. Canada Bluerre ss.
with croeping rhizanos, 20-40

abrou

CuLns
tall; sheaths

rect fran a dacujubent base

blades firm, erecb or ascending, snioobh
1-3 iTun. wide; panicles narrow, rather dense 3-8

led
or

smooth or obscurely
ru 3-8 cm. long.

appressod or stiffly spreading; spikelet r-U
appro

s

"^sa^. along the branches; glume
first lanceolabe, 2 rmn long, the sec aid ovat

cm. long, bhe short branches
on short pedicels, crowded and usually
gl:^t or usually arcuate, 3-nerv the

i

leiRinas tinged vdth bronze and rjurr^ie at
or ovate-lanceolate, 2,5 mm. long;

nerves
scant

.

obscure, the keel and marr^inal
the sujmit, 2.5 mm. long, the intermed

nei-vos sparsely pubescent below, the cob;7eb

Dry or wet; hillside and lake shores

Pend I \

\ eill
'.riiatuna Hill

Zioo

§

Lake Goeur d'Alen^

*

f

i

\
i

t

-

A

i

\

I

I

I
,

H

1

9:

I

*

i

1

*

t
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4

3. P. norvosa (Hook.) Vasoy. I!vlras erect or docuinbenb at the bas

creeping

with
omo s ;30--60 era tall; S i'. c;a'M^afciiG smooth or ^ '^o ^aberulous; blades

scabenjilous or pubascent above, smooth .bone ath, flat or folded, 3-6 cm long.
4-longer on tn imiovaticns, 1-2 nun. v^'ide; ligulas tnmcaooX. 1-2 mni. Ion t^>

T^anicles 5-10 cm., usLially 10 cm. 1 on '

"^

b> bhe branches slander, flexuous, naked

"below; glumes glabrous or scabrous on the keels, jhe first lanceolate, 2-2.5

imri. long, second lanceolate or OY^.te-lanceolate, 3 llti. long; lemmas 3.5 mm.

long, more or 1 3SS pubescent on the n^ rv3S belov/; cobvreb -vvantlng.
^4 -- -—

*

7ibods, moist shady bani:s, aiid ravines. Shedroof Lit,, 5000 ft.j Vfeissners

Pea":, o400 ft»

%

ratensls L. Kentucky Bluegrass. Culms erect, 20-30 cm. tall.

vdth slender creeping rhizavies;

ran

sheaths usually smooth; ligul runcate. 1-2

3-10 cm. long, 1-3 min. \Yide; panicles pyran cm. long, tho
•^

long; blades rather firm, flat or folded, scabrous above, smooth beneath,
branches in

distanb fascicles, 5-5 in a fascicle, naked beloiT, ascending or sprap.ding;
of the branches, about 5 mm. long; first

second vfidest at the middle, usually abruptly narrovred

to an acute or acuminate apex; lemmas 3-4 riUa. long, villous on th

margina"*

spikelets crovrded tov/ard th

glume acuminate.

3nd s

the

keel and
nerves, the cobvreb dense.

i
Woods, meado\/3 and v;aste places.

;

i

5. P. ^alustrls L. Fowl Meadov;gra ss ^Culms ?rect from a loose decumb base
J-o"] "I

.

Dur^
she at V: s smo oth or 3

le; ligule
loose

prominent -t.

ru
!-

mil Ion
40-120 cm

with rod or ^

blades flat or

2-5 irun. vride; panicles pyrauidal, 10-40 cm

fascicles, spreading, floxi^ouSj naked belovf, as much as 10 cri

pale

the lovrer ones keeled and tinged

g. seldom longer;

y folded, erect or ascending, sonietiiaes l^x, 5-20 cm. long.
long. branc in rather distant

v» tinged v/ith bronze and purple, 2-3
long; spikelets

f1 ovre red ; glujuO s lanceolate-acuminate

,

nearly equal, 2.5-3 mm 1 o^ ^ • 1 ernma s lanceolate , blun4-
2 .5-0

mm 1ong , V i 1 ] ou 3 on ;- V. ^ Vp o 1 and marginal TV bhe cobweb
erved,

imoG scant.

I

'.Yet meado'-y carj.ion

_i

\

^ I

_ V

1*

>
1

/-''
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B. P^ interior Ityd"b,

30-60 CLi. GheathG
rather lax^ 5-10 cm

smooth
->Cul:-as densely tm^tBr', usually stiffly erect

not
Ion

keelod; blades siiiooth or
1 f
09

about
gluiiie 3

10 on. J long^ tlio branchos
1-2 irj/u vddo; paniclos iifirro':!. 5-20

scaboru

acmriinai:o. tlio

cm
ascending nr spreading, scarcely

usually

first 2.5 Lxa.^ ths second 3 nun.

xu

3 ::iru. Ion-, villous on olie k:^el and mar^-inal rve
t long; lemnaa lancoolabe,
cobv/eb sparse.

Hoist lake shores. Lalce Coeur d^Aleno, Sandber

7. P. alpina L.

de

Cuhns densely tufted, 10-20
1-3 miu. long; leav-ss mostly basal, the blade

spikelet^

- ^ V. ..uu. ^^xx^-,^ j.ociv'r7o iHuouj.y uci^ai, Lne oiaaes i-4
panicles dense, long-exserted, 2-4- cm. long, nearly

cm. tall; sheaths
1-4 cm. long, 1-

smo

mm

4-5 miiu long, 2

ovate, arcuate, the first
long; lemmas broad.

o mm. v.ld (

as broad as long;

rved
5-6 flowered, the florets cmrrded; glume

about
2.5 mra. Ion.;, the second 3-noi^od,

villous on the Iceel and marginal nerves,
1 -rum. from keel to margin, 3 mm

mm

below; wan
more or less villous on the

long, densely longE?

rv

i

Grassy slopes high
M-^ ^

ions litevens Peak 700 ft Leibe 145 9

GuLms erect from a loosely tufted.3^_^acillLT,a Yasey. Guliis eroofc from a loosely tufted, deomabont tase.10-50 or-.^..sually 20-oO om. tall; sheaths s-aooth; ligtaes 1-4 an. long; bladesor ratlier lax, very narrow or as much
ry fev7 and often niuch reduced;

as 2 mill, xn.de. those of the
pani

long, th3 branchos in distant fascicles, 2-5
long-ezsartod. j- angu

Im
5-10 cm

refloxed, nahed helow; [flumes oblong-lanceclat^
m a fascicle, spreading or even

fii S u 3-4 ru"i

acute
the second 4-5 rar.i

or usually obtuse

crisp-pubescent on the lovr^r portion of the

long; le:nmas lanceolate, 4-5 rmn. long
he

cabrous.
back, the upper portion glabrou

I

r

.1

or

i\;eadoY73, grassy hillsides and roc.77 slopes and ledges

t
J

.
--

'-V.

V.

"-4

J
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X^JL^M^iAj^^if^ 9.\pJL
ZxChwz 01 ^ ^j \j

0O-5O c
1

JiL mostly
from a densely tuftod base,

about oO cia«, '.all; lea.ves in a basal cluster, tho blades
smooth or scabomlous, soft, mostly loss than 1 mia.

panicles narrov;, 5-15 om., mosbly less than 10 cm
or asconding; ^liiriies lanoeolabe-acuminate, the

• 9

iirsG

ivide;

long,
3-4

g^ 2 inm long;

4-5 mm. Icn;-; lenuTLas lanceolate, 4-5 r.Tjii. long, scabrous above.

the branches appro ssed
mm. long, the second

pubG scant on tho lov/er part of bhe back.
\Y crisp

Meadows, plains, and roclcy slopes
;

959

y

i

' T

10. ?•

at

yi (Scribn*) Piper ^ densely tufted, erect or ascending
the base, rather stout, 50-90 cm., usually about QO cm., tall; leaves not

the blades firm, flat, scabrous or nearly smooth on both
3-5 cm. long; panicles erect, dense, 10-15 cm

crovj-ded at th?; oas-^i.

T/ide; iigusurfaces, 1-3 mm.
long;' glujnes lanceolate or acuminate, the firsu-I- mm the second 4 mm
emi an 4

the lovrer cart of
mm. Ion:,;, the apex soiietlne

the back.
acute, crisp-pubescent on

long;

^mo

lieadov;-s

pper Si

rood s

Viola,

-7^

t

11. P » ampla Merr.
tall;
blade

Im s erect
sheaths smooth or somevrhat scabrous; li gules

from a tufted base, as much as 120 5;

s -Pn

short, less mm. long;

ci li. long.
m, flat or folded, scabrous above, smooth or scabrous below, 10-30
or longer on the innovations. 1 mn

dense, 20-30 cm. long,
glaucous, 5-10

th-
v;ide; panicles narrov/, rather

vr

long; s scabrous,
rved, 4-5 mm. long, the second 3-5 norvo

branches ascending or appressed; spikelets pale
glume acumi the firs 1

or
-3

acute or obtuse, 5-5 mm. long, glabrous, or usually scabrous.

5-6 mm. long; leminas lanceolate.

i

iCeadov/s, river banks, and roadsidei:
Im. V^ _ Hi r b ^- J s

•i

• -
J

1

1

•

^^^^

12. P. enilis Scribn. GuLns erect rom densely tuftsd base, 20-40 cm^^, .-
,

' ^.-^^^^ ^•^^^^^. ^vnjj.io ijx^'^u X i uiii u uensaiy uUitjsq Daso, 1:0-4
tall; sheaths sr.iooth; li;^il-s about 2 mm. long; blades smooth, soft, flat
loosely folded, very narrov; or

or
n

ovoid or rathe

i

"v-^ nar ro-.Y ^ jr\ -r

c'.^ muGii as 2 mm. vdde; panicles long-exserbed.
133, 2-5 en. long; glume ovate-lanceolate, the first

3 m™., the second 4 mja. long; lemmas laiiceolate, 4-5 mm. long, scabrous

G-rassy mountain slopes.

J.

Divide betv/een St. Joe and Cleanmter R.,H
:)rce rational Forest, 000 ft

i
J

1

;

!'

^

1
I
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13. ?• Cusickii Vasey liTi QTOOZ or ascGndin[^ from a densely
tuftod base, 20-50 crri# tall; sheaths smooth or scabrous;

blades filifonu or van/- narrow, scabrous. those of the innovat
i;

as much as
long; panicles long-exserted, dense.20 cm,

slender and flexuous, 3-lC cm

3-4 irjn«, bhe second 4

the branches stiff and appressed to

mm
• long; glumes lanceolate or acuminate, the first
long; lemjnas lanceolate, or aciminate, often sub-

aristate, smooth or scabrous, about 5 mm. long

Rocky slopes. Gleanmter Cr, near Let'dstonj Hatv/ai Cr, Nez Perces Co.,

Sandberg log , ..This species is very variable but caiuiot be satisfactorily '

separated into distinct species. The form found in our leuc

anicles. and the iimna are smooth or ne so, not subaristate. This has

been named Poa filifolia Vasey, (Type, ^andberg, 138)*-

J -r

. \

^\

14. P> bulbosa L. —^GuLns densely tufted, erect frarji'a bulbous base, 20-50 cm.
tall; ligules 2-4 mm. long; basal blades smooth and lax, filiform, those of the
culm rather firm, smooth or scabrous, 2-5 mra. long, 1-2 mm. v;ide; panicles narrovf
bu open, contracting v/hen mature, 5-10 cm. long, appearing bushy from the leaf
blades of 0-ohe bulblets formed on the spikelets.

Fields and -^mste places, introduced from l^rope. In Oregon where it has
become established, it provides excellent pasture and is also cut for hay.

^^ uoscoiT. G-ail in 1927

w
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1

5 Eragrcstis Host

Annual vrlth OT^on paiiiclos of rather large pi 1:3

1

Spikelets

sevoral to i.any flowered, the rachilla continuous^

paleas persistent; glumes acute, nearly equal.
lemmas deciduous.the

the firso

1 rve mrias acute, or sonevfhat ootus \^ 3 rve

1-

the

rved, the second
erves prominent*

s

GuliRS erect or usually
heaths smooth with a tuft of

1. E. cilianensis (All.) Link. Stinkgrass.

geniculate- spreading, as much as 70 cm. tall;

hairs at the mouth, glandular; blades flat, smooth, mostly 10-15 cm. long;

panicles open, 5-10 cm. long, the "branches and "branchlets stiffly spreading,

more or less glandular; spikelets usually many-flovrered on short stout pedicels,

glumes 1.5-2 mm. long; lemmas broad, obtusish.as much as 15 mm. long;

2 mm. long, the keels with prominent glandular spots

A v;Ged in vj-aste places; introduced from Europe

fM) ;5Moscow, Henderson 4:650.

6

Stout perenni u
• J.I

¥n.t;n î lat

Daotylis L. Orchard Grass

•

blades and spikelets crowded

of the panicle branches. Spikelets few-flovrered, compre
toward the ends-

disarticulating

the glumes and between the florebs, the florets crowded, successivelyabove
smaller-maldLng the summits about equal; glumes unequal, keeled, acute or acirain

ate, scabrous or hispid on the keel, the first 1-nerved, the second 3-nerved;

lemjnas acute

the keels.

cumina avrn-pointed, scabrous, 5-nerved, stiffly cilia be on

1

F

'2

1

- J

1. D* cm L.

cm* tall; sheaths scabrous; blad

Culms stout, tufted. as mu ch
^tj flat. ou or nearly smooth. as

as 140
much as

35 cm. long and 7 mm. T-ride; panicles open, con d after flov^ering, th

3few branche
glomerate at

s stiffly spreading, naked belovr; spikelets nearly sessile.tout,
the ends of the branches

yields and v/asbe places; introduced irou i^urope Goeur d'Alene; St. Josephs

%

4
1
^
^

R • *
2120 ft • 9 tSt. llaries

J
b

1

n
>

N^
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7. Cynosu us L. Dogtnil.'

'-.

1

t

^^x

or cj:pit8te panicles.
or TQi'ennifils v/ith flnt slender blades ap .u.

Sp ike le t
dense spikelike

fertile sr^ikelet
J

lunes, th
sessile, 2

m
X

ini' rounded on
pediceled, v.'ith 2 gluines and several

in pairs, one fertile,the other sterile;
orered, th? rachilla jointed tbove the

•tip-ed; sterile sr^ikelet short
the back, avu

lif: lemria

L J^

-*

L.

on a continuous rachilla.

1. C. cristetus L. >Crested dogtail.
the base, as nuch as 7? CIL

panicle narrov:, spikelike, 3-8 en. lor.g;
tovfard the tip, the avjn about 1 rjn. lone:.

Perennial; culms slender, erect
tall; blades elongate, glabrous;

rtile lemmas 3-4 .mm. long, scabrous

Fields and wriste i^laces:
}

introduced fron Europe

m Sandpoint, Christ 2051.
I

4

1

i

fi

}
r

^

I'

r
h

t

fl
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^

•

I

R. Phiviamltes rin.

ooarse pererjiifil gr.?:Gses v.lth broad
nlunelike re nicies.

963

fie.t blades anc" usually large

the glumes
S-dkelets several-floivered, the rr.chilla jointed above

-nd bet-een the florets, densely silky-villous
; glumes lanceolate

ccute, the first about h? ]J lon^ the sci

.4

ir
c^ TiUch Ghorter than the ieraria.

ona ; lo-TVi. lor.^: acurqin'\te,

I

!

4

1

I

\

1. P. conr^unis Tri ormon reod. If.

w^tout creeping rhizorfies; shenths OYerl^Dpinsr

,

e-Gctjr.s nuch as 4 n. tell, with
ro often v'ith a

tuft of hairs at the throet; ligule ciliate, about 1 r^., lone: blades
SOfi

cun 1-5 cm. v;ide, c;lcibrous on both su
hispid; pt.nicles 15-40 cm

the ncrgins appressed J

densely flowered, the branches ascendin?.

Boe s end v;et fi:round

.

i

*

WO'ff
Copeland District, Christ 855,

9

1

>

-i.

%

\

*,.

\^

S-

I

N
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i

Lelica L« Onion Grass

.

^6^

•

I

Tidth

Ims.swollsn into dlscmct; coir.is

closod shoafchs, and flat blade o the ba o e Of the

above the
empty
obtuse

s aii"]^ betv/eon the
opikolets several flowered, disarticulating

[Tuna

florets, bearing one to three gradually siTialler

or obtuse
:
l^emias

atiove
f^^ff^^il^ florets; gluir.Gs unequal, Tnembranac90us, acute or

,^a.\vnlL

m; roundod on tho bac prominently sev nerve cumma -(,

O Oiilme bulbo*e at" the base
'^ Bu3r"b8 narrowly ovoid; leimnas acuminate

1. M subulata

Z B^ll^fi globosei leminas obtuse
2. M.

Culms not bulbosii at the base

1. M. subulata (Griseb.) Scribn.
ascending, smooth or usually scabrous

ectabilis

'mi th11
—TAl Oni Grass.

40-110 cm, usually about 90

Culms erect or
cm, tall;oormsoYoid; sheaths overlapping at least below, distinctly retrorselv scabjand often retrorsely pilose as well; blades flat, scabrous on both Surfaces5-25 cm. lono:. 2-7 mrn. vnHo- nR^i-r^T^o >.o .? or^ _ . .

.'^
^uriaces.

least below, distinctly retrorsely scabrous.

long. 2-7 mm. vade; panicles narrow.
Glared, floriferous frcm near the base; spikelots

15-20 mm. long; glumes membranaceous, oblong-lanceolate, the first

appressed.
6-20 cm. long, the branches distant

linear.

long.5 rniii

Ion
lateral ones

the ond 5-7-norvod
acuminate^ 10-12 min. long.

imo sparsely so

mra. long, scabrous on the
nred, hispid on the

Tiorv

erve

einma
nres, especially the

»'

#<

^
Open woods, hillsides, and canyons

-

^u/,'ir

2. M. spectabilis Scribn. Culms erec
sheaths overlapping, scabrous: blades flab

40-100 cm. tall; rms

a rabher fine point, scabrais on both surfac
or loosely folded, attenuate

globose;
into

panicles narrow but open, 10-20
s. 10-20 cm

C2: long. bhe branches
long, 2-4 mjii. vdde;

nder, so.iewhat fle>xjous; -spikelets
imD distant, ascend-
on slender, usually

mg or spreading, si

f^3^uous pedicels, 8-id ™. long, praaineu.xy ,;in?ea T,ith purple- slume-or oolcn,;, usually raihor abruptly narr-.ed near the sur^^it: the first
ovate

:i-r
ITll:l long. the

the raiddle into an
seccnd
obtuse

1
rv 6-3 mrn. long; le^-aas broad, narro^ved

rvQ

rv
or subacute, hyaline apex, scabrous / norv

above
t]>j

i.:oist meadcvis and mounbain slopes. ^

Priest Lake,

of

UJ 3. M. /]

Ridge north

(Porter) Vasey.

Fish Lake,
Santianne Creek bottaus.

.*'

than the internodes, scabrous; ligule thin, hyali
Culms slender, erect, mostly 1-1,5 m. tall; sheaths

5

%
T

A
i

I

^ flat, lax, scabrous at least on the
the branche

4-5 mm long;blades thin,
margi 6-12 HNI wide; pani

T

15-25 cm, lone*.

i

3 solitary, di^tan.t, spreading or reflexwd, spikelet bearing only on the
UT3per half; spikelets purplish, 3-5-flowered; lower lemma 10-14 mm, long, acuminate,
minutely toothed, scabrous, the awn 3-5 mm long.

i

Moist woodlands. - ^
i

]

1

^ Upper Lightning Creek, Christ 895.

-- * % || *<
L « *
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|0. Agropyron laorbn. Yfltsatf^ass.

I

PerGiinials^soniebLnes v/ith rhi2:Q,ie3, T/ith usually erec cuLns and spikes

Spikelets several floT,73recl, sessile and olitary placed flatv.d at each node

of the conrinuous raciiis,

between bhe florets;

the

the raahilla disartir/alating above the ;du!ii3S and

luines equal, finn, acube or avniGd, usually shorter than

first leirjiia; larrimas firm, rounded on the bach, acube.
I

i

^

R]iizorrL3S present, vrell developed
i

?

J

£ Glumes acute, strongly nerved; blades relatively

6» thin and rabher lax

p Glumes aciLminate, faintly nei-ved; blades very firm.

(ff
strongly nerved

1. A. ens

2. A. Srp.ithii

f

1

Hliizomes v.^anting (or shorb ones occasionally produced

^ in i catum

)

t^

;^ Lemmas awnless or s&ort-aT^med
T

Glujnes obtuse or abruptly pointed; olades narrov;

mostly involute

Cxlumes acute or acuminate; blades comparatively

broad, flat

fO Lerj-ias lonc^-avmed

Avrn s s b

'

i,^ht

traoltyeauligi

6. A. inerme

4. A. -caninttTT!

Avms diversenJ, 5* A. snicatum y

4

1. A* rer)en Beauv • Quackgrass

.

> erect cumbent at the

base,
lax.

50-100 cm. tall; rhi zones long and yellovdsh; blades flat and rather

cabrous, soiueti..es sparsely pilose above, 10-20 cm on

STiikes erect. 3-15 cm siukelets expanded at f1 ov;

, 3

ime

mm
contracted

at liiaturity, somev/hat stiffly spreading; glumes acimiinate, mucronate or shor

avvTied, strongly 3 rv 8-10 rriTi. long; glabrous ^,h owe ones abou t

10 mri* long, pointed. xm 3 short aristate

W

Fields 9j:d v:a3te olac^s; introduced fra.i £>aropo.

^Priest Lake, 2700 ft. Goeur d^Alene* 7}^i^<^ <^^^^^*^

yQ

2. A. ^lithii PvV'Vj.
p"i o I- :-

\7ibh long pai9 VL\^.zoi.v^^
^ *

an":s usually glaucous; cuLms erect, 40-90 on

G :iff , flat or inrolled, strongly nen-ed

^IT

ade an

-. ^ c, > l"*!^! 1

stiffo.

above, sir.coth or no:.vrly so ^ cm» ong.
* *

0-5 mra. vad3; spii^es

bhan in
ooth. TT-c^J--/ P

-^ raintly nei^red, siibulabe-pointed, abouH ^nV^\j iLclXi the lengbh ,,.

o f ^]; OS

Thomson Goeur d ' Aleijo, -S

I or somev.^iat scabx ^r-ot^ 3



I

blades ralatively thin and lax, a.cu C3

cesriboso -̂/ rec 4- 50-100 c.i I-

scal^roiis on both surfacos^

10-20 cm. lonp:;:

or aoirninabo, 5-20 cm. long.
all-

P..So irjp.

somotimeG also piloGo a GOV
^si*)ih6l3t3 reaoiimr; aLjCu1

.!
I he niddl-3 of

spilzGS usually Greet
'.Ide,

th opposi be 3 id -p
';:ie raojiis; ^^Imios aoute or acuinina

th3 spikeleb above
L

3 rv
on

6-10
1

j.'iLlL • -L
-»!'.

'. o ac uni or

scabrous, especially tovrard bhe

Hitchc,)
^> (a, tenerum Vaseyj

austiruGS short-ari state.
iflonm (Sohwein

Dry roc'rv '.voods an.d liillsides.
*'.

. i.

^

I, ,!,_- __

cundum HitChe. Sini

long-awned lemmas.

differing in the

Benton Cr. -watorshGd, Kaniksu Hat. For,, 2300 ft., Larsen 169.

I

icatuLTi (Pursh^j(;) Scribn. and Smith,
colonies, erect, 50-120 a-n. tall, .Tr.ooiih; innovation

r^OuLuS cespitose or in loose
G

short rhi^Q.-.es: sheaths sir.ooth: blades f.'.rm. fla
1

r

ion bJ

rni^^a.e s;

oft-- -^^ -Len at: Genuate oo

sir,oo::n;

a fine
f:rm.

ravaf^inal^'oft

or loosely involute, 10-20
en J. ormms

cm

beneath; spihec erecb, 10-20 cm. long;
o^n^ above on the same side; glume

point, pubescent above. smooth or scabrous

the
Sp1 rZ ^/-leb rather distant noo reaching

3

^bout iu.;l long; 1

lanceolate, 3-5-ner\-ed, acube, av.Txless

:Funas smooth J- V, ^

hhr^..0 a-vm 10 ?0 ^-i 1 o..,:. sbron^^ly diver^:onTOJ c:> o at maturity.
loiTer 10-12 ma::, long.

Diy vrocds and rochy hillsides at middle altitude o •

. ii _ - -- .1

.

I t '-V

1 A. inerxiie (Scribn, and Smibh)
DU'i: differing from

I

T^^Siiailar be AzrOTDvron
r:aG O i^ .V V -^ _' kJ 1 ,i

rao >*rily short-avn-ed lein^iias and more obbuse rlum-^

navmg narro^v involute blades, av.7i.less or

n^2abum.

)
s

Dry pine vroods and hillside Upper Priest Lake, 2700 fb.; Valley of

Te o oemini Lako- post r'alls; Lloscov/

'J
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11 • El;.rnu5 L. Wild Rye. .

Tall percronials v/ith dense tcrninal SDlKes ^pikelets sessile.

ir:ro (sonetiiaes more in j. condensatus ) at each node of

the rachilla disartioulating above the flumes

the continuous

rachis.
nd betvreen the

norots; glu..os equal, lanceolate or suU.lato. acute or aristate; le,m«as

rounded on the back, avniless or lonf;-avmed.

C-lunes subulate; lernms avmless; culns v/ith short

A knotty rhizomes

O Glumes comparatively broad; lenimas avmod (except in

1. E condensatus

/ E. virginicus var. subr.iuticus)^ the

4\
' \long; rhizQLies v/anting

Z Glumes thin, not indurate at the ba

aims 1-3 cm.

e 2^E, glaucus

^ Glumes firm, indurate and more or Ic bov;cd

out at the base

Arms erect or v.unting

A^ Av/ns spreading

o« E« virginicus

4^ K canadensis

r

*

^
c

f

-

*

^

i

i

1« E* condensatus Presl. Culms stout in lare:foC cluiaps v.lth shoionwi't loiotty

rhizomes, erect, about 150 cm. tall; sheaths smooth; blade s flat, firm.

ascending, scabrous above, nearly smooth beneath,

and l:: lki, mde; spikes erect, dense, 10-20

as much as 40 cm. long

cm. long; glumes subulate or

very narrov:, av/n-pointed; lemma sparsely pilose, availess or short-ari state

V',ry slopes caid saiidy river banks. .Hear Slaclamter, St. Josor^hs R.,

Loiborp: 1302.

2 .']. glaucus I3ucl:l^ ^ Gulins lend r as nuch a 3 120 en ^y all. mooth

or scabrous; sheaths smooth to hirsute; leaves flat, rather lax, lon£;e>

acuminate, pointed, scabrous, 10-25 cm. lonr, 2-10 mm, v.dde, seldom vrlder

inflorescence dense, 5-15 cm. lonp;; gluia-s lanceolate, acuminate or avm-pointod
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f
*

about a long as the spikelet, usually 3-nerved, scabrous on the nerves:

IciTino.s 8-12 rniii. long, the avms 10-;^0 min. long, erect or somevrhat spreading

Open vraods and hillsides, coirauon

\
V

\
s

\

\

\

1.

I

\
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3. S. virgin! CUE var. subiiuticuc HooV.
shorter the internoces, flahrous

>GuL'^.s slender, erect, 55-100 ciri

— ^^^ ^""^ ^* ^» ^^r ^^^ i^^ \.^ J. » * V ^~
' L J I

Irx, 5-15 rr.. vride, scabrous; s-ike 5-10 cn\ lonp, exserted,
vorr thick end indurate at the howed out base. .-6ijt^. ^r>r.hT^n

or scabrous; bL^d^s flet,
ec t; plunss

t^lebrous; lermr s acute, av.n ^ '^i ^ n nearly
scnbrous or ne&rly

so, oprirsely sacbro'j s.

i

'i

Dense v.oods and thickets >

^CoT)eland, Christ 537.
1

r

/wff

4, E. c^'.nadensis L.

sheaths nostly overlripping,
Culm coarse, erect, UHually more than 1 m. tail;

ro
I
blades flat, 1-2 en wide, rather

rm, the nifirgins scabrous, otherxvise glabrous or nerrly so- s-^ike 10-25
cr:. long, ins; nore or 1^-ss interrupted at the base; glumes indur^ite
at the base but not bowed out, attenuate:
d ivergent , some v;he t t ortu ou s

.

mriF sute , the lon^ avms

Open ground and v/cste dIe ces 9

Sandpoint, Christ 590.

i

•J

\
s

L

V
\

N
\

X

\

X

X
N

X

X
N
X
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I I

11

>

ifl^ Horde^i-A L. i,^ild rley

iij:tnuals or peroiinials vfith"-'^ d3iis3 cylindrical spikes.

J-
7^1 owe red,

fall in.:; rsntire, t

to.'^ebhor ab oach nodg of th3 arbiculab^OraohiG,

Spilislots l^c:>

the group

he niiddlo 0^^ a ^^ ,-. *-. r-l 4 1 O 1' n CI

bhe cGirbral spil-elet prolonsed "behind

floret; laboral spikelets reduced;

spikolet; lermnas rounded on the t?.c

avms.

lateral pedlcoled; rachilla of

bhe palea, bearing a rudimentary

1

^'-•Iwues subulate, standing in front of the

rved. tapering into the

Plants annual. 1. H. ssoneanum

Planbs perennial^/

A A

Arms 4-6 on. Ion-;, spreading 2» H» jubatum

1 nr^ r^ A-'^ms less than 1 cm. lone. 3. II. nodosim

ass oneanum Par1

•

>Gulins tufted^ ascending or spreading, more

or less goniculafcj a

olados narrov/. lax, piibescei

ho nodes, 10-30 cm. tall; sheabhs pubescent or glabrous;

1^, 1-5 cm. long, seldar. longer; spikes av

ir.ostly 2-3.5 Cm. long; spikelats crov^ded; glumes subulate, nerveless, thickened

the oasetovrard

central spikelets 5

bhose of the gluir^es

scabrou about 1 cm long, including the avjn; leimna of

mra long. cine av.ns r.tiffly ascending, 3omev;hat exceeding

Yfeste places; introduced fraa j^rojoe

FLO
^J OGur A3.ene. Hust 459.

iubatuiA L. Squirrel t- il Grass. > sl ende r , tufted

,

erect

or spreading at th \y base, 40 cm all, erne taller; sheaths glabrous.

scabrous or pubescent; leaves flat, finn, stiffly ascending, 5-10 cm. long,

2-4 mm. v^ide, scabrous; spikes nodding and flexuous, readily disarticulating.

10 cm. long; lateral spikel reduced, to avnis; gluraes of the central spikelet

avrnlike very scabrous, 4-0 cia. long; emma 5 mm long, the awns slender.

as long as hose of ^rlumes
C3

ascending or spreadin

1

- -

}

•
1

1

Fields and vraste places.
\

M Co ur d'Alene 'Viola,
V

"(

•« 1

3. H. nodos'o:'.! 3d, recb, oO-GC cm. tall; lovrer sheaths pubescent.

the upper '^i y>nes jclabrous V*

4-10 9

0± scabrous; leaves rather whin, scabrous, ascending,

innovation
cm* long, z-o iTj.L vri d w' r^ OLiec lilies narrov:er and elongate, especially on the

ri; . t 3 cm. long;
xiflorets 01 lateral spikelets

stipibatJ, much reduced,

ab0!,rb 1 cm. long; lemiaa

lon:^, the awns a littlo longer than bhe glum

acuminate or T/hort-av;Tied; glui.ies setifona,

of the central spikelets acuminate, scabro

scabrou
D mm

I^Ioisb meadows and hillsides.

/>a)4r ^ Lake Pend Oreille

ft. iol

7';allace, 2V28-4000
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1$, Loliuia L« Kyegrass

Perennials v.dth flat blades ejid flattened terminal spikes. Spikelets

several flov.nerod, the rachilla disarticulating above the glunes and bet^-reen

the florets, sessile, solitary, placed edgcvjlse to the rachis; first glume

wanting, the second turned tov.-ard the outside about as long as the second

floret, strongly 5-5-nerved; lemmas acute or obtuse 5-7-nei-ved, avmless.

O ulunes much shorter than the spike let 1« L, erenne

Q. Glumes exceeding the florets 2, L. temulentum

1. L. perenne L. Perennial Ryegrass. Culms erect or decumbent at the

base, 20-60 cm. tall; blades flat, lax, smooth, glossy, especially v^hen

young, 5-10 cm. long, 2-5 miii, v-ddej spikes curved or nodding, about 10

cm, long; spikelets divergent, about 1 cm. long; glumes blunt, faintly

nerved, a little more than half the length of the spikelet; lemmas

l^jiceolate, avmless, 5-6 mm. long.

A ".T3nd in v/aste places; introduced from r^urope, Coeur d'Alene,

liust 315.

«—rfP

L. multiflorum Lam. Italian Ryegrass. Differs from L, p3renne in being

more robust in habit and in having avmed lemma S; ajid, may also occur in our
? ^

region.

2. L. temulentum L. Darnel. Annual; culms stiffly erect, 60-yO cm, tall;

blades firm, flat, 3-6 mi.i. v.lde, glabrous; spikes 15-20 cm. long, the

o.xi3 thick, angular, scabrous; glumes 15-LO mr^, long, abruptly acute,

glabrous; lovrer lernr.ia about 8 mm. long, obtuse, entire or minutely lobed,

av.nlcss or short a.vaied.

--.

ields and vms;e t)1o.cos, infrequent. Intrdced frora -luro'OGa Bonners

?erry, Christ 20G1.

J

)

1

i

V

I
I

t
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14, Koelcria Fcrc, June Grass; False Poa

Pcrennio.ls vjlth con:racted panicles; spikelets laterally comprGssed.

2-4-flov/ered, disarticulatinc above the gliunes and "betvreen tlie florets,

the rachilla prolonged beyond the uppeririost floret and sometimes bearing

a reduced floret; glumes about equal, the first narroY;-, 1-nerved, the

second broader, 5-5-nerved; lemmas scarious, shining, avmless or shortS>

i

.

L.I

t

4

avmedj the lorrer a little longer than the glumes

1, K# cristata (L.) Pcrs« Culms tufted, erect, 20-60 en. tall, densely

pubescent belov; the panicles; leo.ves crov^ded tov;-ard the base, the blades
J

scabcrulous or nearly smooth, seldom more than 1 mm. vdde; inflorescence T
4

dense, shining, 5-10 cm., long, more or less interrupted at the base;

sr)ikelets 4-5 miA, long, scabrous, pale or tinged v/ith purnle

i^'ry roclo/ \70oded hillsides, sandy soil, and prairies* Coeur d^Alenc;

Latah Co.; Little Potlatch R.j Levriston.
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l5'. Trisetum Pars,
:(

1

im \iX th open or conoraoted pan
1

Spikelets 2 or 3
flcnTersd, disarticulating above the gluiues and betwesn the florets, the
rachilla prolonged behind the upper..tost floret.
equal
cleft at the
bad:

ry unequal^ th
^ .umo s

e
from nearly '

sirrun
^ a. the

second about as Ions: as the first floret; lemma
froRi th

aoove tha middle, the a.vm short

teeth soraetimes setaceous-pointed, amied

straight or geniculate, ofaon loosely tvdsted below.

and included, or exserted, spreading.
.kJ

O Av/iis v;anting or short and included 1. T. ViTolfii

O Ai'ni s long-exserted

2/ Inflorescence dense and spikelike; spikelets
3-flowered

Inflorescence open, if somav;hat dens
(3 spikelets 2-flov/ered P

bh;

^.

icatuui

Panicle branches spilcelet-

9 base; foliage more or less pilose; blade

oearing froiw near the
o jr*

3 iirm

Panicle borancnes naked belo-.v; foliaf.e glabrous
B or scabrous; blades thin and lax

3

A

T. canescens

T* cernuum

ruO

Y/'olfi i Vasey
imooth or scab
2^-4 ram. lon^*

Culms erect, as much as 70
ru

cm
'U s. mora or

tall; sheaths

hose of
o^

Chf:

blades
innova

b

^
'^i at

loss rotrorsely pilose; ligulos broad.
rather fi na, erect or ascending, 5

erose.

longer, 2-5 nun. vn.d
pilose on both surfaces; panicles dense, 10
or sanewhat snrnnrlT-nD-' «T%T v^1r.+-r. o^r- r>-y

scaberulous and more
10 cm. long.

or less
20 cm.- long, the branches appressed

purple; glumes Ian:f?:'i:^L:f^\!i!!f..^:i"r-^' ^^i^- ^'^-^-^. ^ingad .^tti

second 3

awnles
rve scabrous on the keels; lemiaas

4:«7 mm. long, the first

s or vn.th a very short
rou

avm scarcely reaching the tip
the

the

mm long,

Mountain meadovfS.

T'Santianne Cr. bottoms.

y
Head of Littl e Potla^ch R

4

5
r

i

4

4

1

'
I

\



i

• spicatiirii

all, glabrou
GuLas tuftjd

shoath 3 Si looth or scabsrulou
erect.

blades flat, lax.
scabrais, 1-3 ima. vri.de; inflorescenca dense, splicelike, interrupted below
5-lC cm. Ion?:: sriikelets 3-5 flowarad. 5-r, mm. in^no- r^oi^ ^^ j-,- j ...-^i *long,5-lC cm. lon^; spikelets 3-5 flowered, 5-G mm
purple; first glur.ie 1 -nerved, the second 3-nerved,
broader than the first; lemr.ias 4-5 nim. long, scabrous

pale or tinged with

one-third below the apex
about 5 miu, long.

a little longer and
av/ned from the back

the aTO divergent, usually loosely twisted below.
9

9^4

^ I

Mountain meadovrs and rocky slopes. The plant found in our region is the
nearly glabrous form which has been called T» spicatian -var, cpngdoni (Scri
Merr.) Hitcho#

^ ^ • I« & CoJO

3. T. canescens Buclcl.

ascGnding at the ba se as niucn as oC cm
cmetimes only scabrous: gul es 2-3

CuLns solit.';ry or few together, erect or
tall; sheaths retrorsoly pilose

pilos on bo
rm. long; blades flat, scabrous

surfaces, 5-15 cm. long, 2-7 miu vride: inflore
but rather dense, 10-20 cm. long, the bran
4-1

or

open^
spikelet-bearing fran near

cence

ne base; spikelets 2-floT/ered; first glume narrow, 1-nervod, lanceolat c:i

inate 4 mm
tip bo an acut
setaceous, a.wn

long. th C7

or

f

obtuse
rom a litu

second broad, oblong, 3

apex; lemmas scabrous.
rve narrowed near

-^acum
the

1-

mm. long, the teeth

below, geniculate, divergent ^10-12
le above the mdddle, the avm loosely tvasted

min long.

Wet ::iomitain meadows, 0^311 v:oods ani along streams.

*'

4> T* cernuum Trin.
sheaths smooth or scaberalou

slende

cmi

cm

long, 0-12 mm. wid.^, scabrous on both

ulms
ligules 2-0 mm., long; blade

r, lax, as much as 100 cm tall;

loi J
•y

:>>
the brandies somewha

Dani
thin and lax,
flexiious, 10-20

20

2-flov/ored; glum
l-nervod, 1-4 imii

ry

• J

spreading, few flowered, nahed below; spikelets
^--'- first narrow, acuminate, lanoeolabe

usuallv about 2 mj.i., long, the second•)

) iTui. long, abiiiptly narrovrad near th summit; to
oblong, S-nsin-'ed,

1scabrous, 5-^ mm. long, bhe toehh setaceous
sp X eaamg,

an acuue apex: 1 emji:a s
Q-,

not fcvdstod bolov.-, mostly IC irj?., lon^'.

sleaaer flexu
}

Lioist meadows 1,7cod and rocky^ led^^^es

*r

.1
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1^. Spheiicpiiolis Scribn

PGrennlals iTith flab blades and ntxrrovr panicles* Spikelots 2-flovrered

i.

disarbiculating belovr the gl tho racxii

floret o s a lender brisble; first glume narrov/. 1

ged

rv3
obovate, S-S-nerved; leiimias acute, firm, scarcely nerve
the glumes.

beyond the upper
, the second broad,
.somev^hat exceeding

>'

J

L

f

1. s o"btusata (Kichx.) Scribn,
scabrous 'or nearly smooth; blades X

Cvlrris erect, 30-60 cm. tall: sheaths

narrovr, dense, more or lesspanicles
spikelets 2-2.5 mm. long;
scabrous toward the bip.

lat, scabrais, 5-15 cm long, 2-5 Lffii. wi
irn:^fTS rupted at the base. 5-10 cm

urn scaorous; lemmas smooth and
long:

snining, or
n-

<f.

Open woods and prairies.
V

/r^ ^Pri/" est Lake, Spling 7762.
,1

^

\
\

"3^

i
K.

!

\
\
\
\V

'}

-*

^
\

X

\
N.

i
\.

\

>.

N

\

\
r

\,

V
'%.

\
^ t

y

V

>.

>

s

^

'4.

I

,

s
V

>

.
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..VJ'

Eairgrass

.

T'.V

S"?!

Ann- perennials with narrcjw pan
or purplish spikelets. Spikelets 2-flow9

and shining, pale

glum the rachilla prolonged beyond the upper
articulating above the
loret; glumes nearly--

equal, membranac
aimed from or below the middle, the aTwn

acute or lanceolate; lemmas truncate, erose-dentate.
ght, twi bent. (Aira L«)

-:''

Plants annual; spikelets more than 5 ram long danthoniol4»

Plant remii less mm* long

i

2/ Panicles narrowj elongate, the branches appriessed;
amis distinctly ^xserted from the glumes

j^ Panicles open, the branches spreading;
r

fe7
awns included or only slightly exserted

m m

1

Lemmas awned from the middle, the aims tmsted
below; leaves relatively short and broad

Lemmas awned from near the base, the avms straight;
^ leaves narrow, elongate ±A caespitosa

danthonioides (Triny^w>»»%^. Culms slender, erect or ascending, 10-40 cm
tall; sheaths smooth gul acuminate mm» long; blades smooth or scaberu
lous, very narrow, less than 5 cm. long; pani
brajiche

spreading, bearing
stant, stiffly spreading.

exceeding the fl

twisted below, e

open, 5-15 cm. long, the
naked below, the branchlets stiffly

1-3 appressed spikelets; glumes nearly equal, lanceolate,
5-8 mm. longj lemmas 2.5 mm. long, the awnsrved

nioul
rachilla prominent, more than half as

4-5 mm. long above tlie bend; prolongation of the

the hai the tip of the lemma
emma, long-pil above

,

^^ottiooioUes l^«o.^

#B-r

-*,

1

Meadows and moist sandy river bottons ^

^Coeur d'Alene Thatuna Hills, ^ r'

e ^ook)^'^*»^ se erect, 15-70 cm. tall or
om

3

leaves clustered toward the base, the she smooth
mm* long; blades lax, very narrow or as much as 2 nm. vrido. smooth or

gul

scabrous; pan narrov;

umebranches distant, appressed;
2 mm. long, the callus
straight, not twisted "below, 4-5 mm. long

3, loose, as much as 30 cm. long, the
3 4-6 mm. long, exceeding tho florets; lemmas

and prolongation of the rachilla pilose, the avm slender.

V\

\

\

i -q A.

Koist meadows emd hillsides

i

-n -

f

\

. *

' i

*rii
f.

1- k

,'(

t m
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'^

i

abromirpurvO our. lair erasG.o
tall; 5i:eatiis orioobl*: lio"^^-- OS

J-
bnineat 0-4 mia# Ion

appreG3od, o-lO ill 1 or ' 2-5 :mn

lon<^

v.ide, scaberulcus; panicles opan- 5-10

1

the "branohos rie:^aaou3, distant^ spikelet-baaring to^vard the end

uLvis tufted, erect,

S; blades flat,

cm.

dume
e qua
first 1*,

excoedin.; bhe florets, bread. 5 liiau IonOJ
bhe second o-nerved: lemiiias 2 niiiu Ion t>>

a^.vne

that

from the iiiiddle, -!->>^iie or.'ms twisted bela\^, tha-t of -^^"^

narrowed to an acute apex, the
long-pilose on tlie callus.

un

of the second geniculate, included or somev^rhat exserted.
first floret straight.

liToods and mountain slopes*

-r

',

r *

3X caespitosa (L.ji Tufted Hair g
as 120 ciu. tall, leaves crowded toward

>:
the

erect, as much

3 mm on blades fla
base, the sheaths smo gui

5-20 cm. long, those of the innovat
panicles open, drooping, 15-30 cm

or folded, scabrous above, nearly smooth beneath,
elongate, as much as 3 mm. v/ide;
the branches in distant fascicles,

ieolate, equalling

long.

spreading, nated belo^A^; spikelets 4-5 mm# long; glumes
or a litble shorter tlian the spikelets; florets distant;

an

awne cm hear the ba se the a^rn straiglit.
emma 3 mm. long.

scarcely exserted.

ft

f

Frequent in v/et meadows

i V

* '

i

* 'Arrhenatherum elatius
in our rsjeion but no herbarium

purp
lower staminate, awned, the ui^per per
tro'duced from Eurone.

Mert. & Koch. Tall oatgrass. Reported to occur

)C ha'^ been seen. Rather coarse perennial^
anlele's) 15-30 cm, long; spikelets 2-flowered, the

awnless. Fields and waste places; in-
'

'

Avena fatua L.
<

has been seen.
ild oat. Reported from our region but no herbarium specimen

Spikelets mostly 3-flowered, the lemmas covered with stiff
brown or pale hairs, sometimes sparsely so, the awn stout, geniculate, twisted be
low', 3-4 cm. long. Fields and waste places', introduced from Europe. A common
wedd on the Pacific coast.

J

^

'

9
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w
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^-
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18, Danthonia Laii. ^: DC. Oatgrass

ufted ncrenni o-.en or compact panicles; suikelets sevorali=D

flo;Tcrcd, dioarticulating above the gluiaes and lume

lanceolate, acute, exceeding the florets; lenmaG rounded on the back vdth

a strong callus at the base, bearing a flat geniculate tvdsted avm from

betiTesn the ari state teeth of a bifid aoex

9 Panicles open, the branches spreading i, d^ californica

Q Panicles dense, the branches appressed, or the

panicles reduced to a sinrle spikelet

Z Lemmas glabrous on the bad

Spikelets several; sheaths glabrous or

8 sparsely pilose
2. D, intermedia

Spikelets usually one, or sometimes t^vo; sheaths

6 conspicuously retrorsely pilose 3. D. unisDicata

g Lemmas sparsely pilose on tne back a p spicata

1, D. californica Boland. Culms tufMsed, erect, 30-60 cm, tall; sheaths

smooth vrith a tuft of hairs at the mouth; blades attenuate to a fine point,

scabrous on both surfaces^ 2-4 mm. vddej panicles open, v.dth 2-5 soikolets,

he branches pubescent, usually spreading or even reflexed, mth rather

conspicuous pulvini at the base; spikelets about 2 cm. long, the glumes

exceeding the florets; lemmas glabrous on the back, pilose on the margins,

tho- teeth long-aristate

Cliffs along St, Maries lU, 2G00 ft., Leiberg 10G9

Vcar« aineriGaiia (Scribn*) Eitohc^ Differs from the species in having

pubescent or pilose sheaths

fl/ftf ^l>ry or moist noaclovrs and open ^-rouncl, Le Smet I.iission, P.70C ft.- i o s c ov;

1

I

4

i

i

1
v*;

b

>
J

i

-

J



2, D# inteniiodia Vase:/# Tinber Oat^rass^ Culns tufted, erect, 20-^-5 en

tpll; sheaths snooth or pubescent v.dth a tu£t of hairs at the mouth; blades

flat or becoming involute, smooth, scaberulous or pilose, 3-10 cm^ long.

1-3 mm. v.ade* ini'lorescencc dense. 3-7 cm. long, the branches short Eind

appressed; spikelets 10-15 mm. lon[;; leiimas glabrous on the back, pilose

on the ma.rgins, rather abruptly narrovred into the short aristate teeth

Koist meadows, alkaline soil, and roclcy ledges

3# D« unisDicata LIunro, Similar to D« californica; culms 15-20 cm. tall;

sheaths retrorsely long-pilose, sometimes densely so; blades rather short.

clustered tcr.vard the base, scabrous or pilose; inflorescence reduced to

a single spikelet, sometimes tv/o but the lo\TOr then short-pedicellate eind

ap'^ressod; spikclets as in D^. californica.

Dry hills and prairies. Coeur d'Alene; head of Little Pot latch i(

4. D« spicata (L#) Beauv. Culms densely tufted, erect, as much as 80 cm

tall; sheaths glabrous or sparsely pilose; blades flat, narrov;, becoming

curled vdth age, those on the innovations usually involute; panicle 2-6

cm. long, the branches one-4to fev;--flov^ered, appressed; glinries acuminate.

mostly 10-12 cm. long; lemmas 4-5 mm, long, sparsely pilose on the back
r

and on the m£?.r^^:inG, abruptly narrov;ed, the teeth acute or acuiainate, not

aristate

t'ry open \70ods ojid roc]r7 soil. Priest R., Christ 1177

^,
\~\
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i<r Galaiaagrostis Adan 3 ^leedi^^rasd

Poronnials with small

the rachilla3pik?lets l-rio-.-oredj

behind the paloa as a haii^/ bristl
shorter than !:he glumes, the callu

pikelets and narrovj, open or contracted panicles*
the flumes, prolonged

glumes equal, acute acummat

middle, the
ry J a-'^Tne fr an

awn straight and
he hack below tlie

ru s i devj-ay

included, or twisted bolov/, genicula \J e
om the slumes

^

^
t

'

O Amis tvdsted below, protruding sidev.-ays from the glumes

5 Collars of
(o above

the sheaths glabrous;
fche bend

av/ns 4-5 iran. long

urpurasceus

^ Collars of the sheaths pubescent; aivns 1-2 mm
(i, above the bend 2. C. rubescens

. f.

O Aivns straight, included

Z Collars pubescent; callus hairs
(o leiaina

J-

-M

as long as the

3. C, Scribneri
,f

'

^ Collars glabrous; callus hairs copious, as long
6i as the lenrinane lemma

4, C» canadensis

1 »; C » pu
ome

R. Br.

20-GO cm

CuLiiS tufbed,
tall;

ome time producing short

ram 2-4 mm» long; blades stiff.
sheaths smooth or scaberulous; li'n;i

rm flat or loo ^^
ru 1 5 cm long, "2-4 nu:

ly folded.
those

nnoY
of the

an

o
.1 umes equal, scabrous, 5-7 mm. long, the first 1":

dense, 5-10 cm. long, usually purple-tinged-

emma 4-5 mm. lon_;, d-nerved. 1

he second S-nerx^od;

belov,-, geniculabe, 4-5 iiira.

scabra;.s, avmed fran near the base, t\:lsted
lonr: above on.1-

otrud
he glum rachilla 1.5-2 mm. long.

idev/ays f rora

>

fV?

oclqf soil and hillsides a': higher altitudes
*

Sno^vy Top kt.
Glidden Lake, 4000-5900 ft

Vrio s sner ' s Peaic,

> 1
f

*

/
1

-^^
*

T

-,

p

'*•

^V

'^-.

'-,

*_

'^-..

'*.,
»-,

'^^^

^.

^i.

'*-
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Vl..
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O^ p-

J

2« g» rul)Q

cm» tall:

Bu c kl

.

Pin
ath

i I •ass# nulm 3 erect: wibh rhizoraes 40-120
s scabrous^ pubescent on the collar:

blades flat, ratiier thin,
1- inm rarolv as much as

^
attenuate

ligules
to a fin

at the "base, 5-15 cm
5 mi)\» vdde; paniclo narrov;, dens

out 10 cm., long;

2-4 imn» long;
involute point,

often interrunte
t>lumes 4-5 irra

in exceptional spGcLiions, scabrous or nearly smooth, uhe

long, 6 mm
enred. the

second o-^iierv

smooth, thin.
the lateral
intlv nerved

rves inconspicuous : lenma
the tip ero

mriu long,
aimed from near the base, the

avm twisted below, geniculate, 1-2 mm, long above the bend. trud side
Vmy fr ar± the gliuiiesj rachilla produced about mr

*-

Open vz-oods, mountain slopes and ledges •
>

I-

4
I

3« C. Scribneri Beal. > erect or ascendinpJv/ith
as much as 120 cm. tall; sheaths scaberulous.

pubescent on collar;
pa pilose, rather

ernes,

I

sxi on
thin, lax, scabrous on both surfaces as much as 25 cm.

cuous, 4-5 mm. long; blades
long and

panicles narrovf, rather dense but open, 10-15 cm. long, the branches
bearing from near the base;

mm. vri.de;

1- the
long as

second
the ]

3-nerv3d;
emLia. awned

glumes acuminate, scabrous^ 4 mm# lon^.
te:>

the first
lemmas 3 mm. long, bhe callus hairs about half as
from helo"./ the middle the

included? on

av.T- slender.
f the rachilla minute, the hairs shoi

Sh

I
i

t

i

i

Rich soil of laice shores ^ 1

noff Lake Goeur d'Alene, Sandberg r* -^

4# C. canadensis {u

50 to as much as 140
) Beauv, Blue joint

cm all; sheaths sm

nulms
or

J-T
v/iLin one

ou
collar; ligules 4-7 mm. long;

rug

blades flat, lax, scabrous
8 mi-n. vride^ usually about 25 or 30 cm» lon^^ and less

glabrous on the

45 cmas much a

panicles fle:5a;ous, open, 10-20 cm
a w least on keel: 1 emiria s about

1 ong
; glii^ ^-*

0-4 m:".i.

he leiOi^ia, ar-T.ed from belo-\r th2 middle
lone.

than 5 mm. vn.de
s acute or acijiminafce, scabrous

G A3

the callus hairs as lon^ as

prolongation
1emma

•

of the rachilla one-third afi long.

av.r^i slender, straight, included
the hairs as long as the

J

1

1
Open T;oods, meado-ys, and v;eb places

V

i
I-

n I

I

•'

• I,
I f ,
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Z.0

^> Agrostis L. Bentgrass.

grasses v.l 'ch open or contracted rajiiclespikelets. Spikelets l-flo-.T^red,
rachilla not prolonged behind
nearly equal, acute

in
the palea.

cumi
in

than the glunies,

SLiall nerveless
f--;

iinina

sarnetiTu

scale.

obtuse.

982

im.

the
riana ume

w o
xture and shorternaiiy on the callus; palea usually reduced to a

Rac prolonged behind the palea

c? Rachilla not prolonged

hurbe riana

Z Palea present, more than hal
(? lernina

^ as long as the

^ Palea wanting or a small nerveless scale

clX^-^^

Hliizanes present

Rliizomes want in

6 Panicles diffuse ythe spikelets clustered
/ tovmrd the ends of the slender, very

">-
\ scabrous branchp*.-^

Panicle3 o often loose but not diffuse, the
>C' branches relatively short

8 Panicles den e, the branches spikelet
/^<^^'?''^ ^'''^ ^^'^ ^^^^> Sl^^^s scabrou
' \the back

on

B r>aniclos loose, the branches naked below
/glumes glaorous on

''^N^jhe keel
the back- scabrous on

3» A. di oensis

fl

isoabra
4. A.

5' A« exarata

/^ Culms dolicatcvKj 3 1 o q

l^ spikelets
s than 40 c^n, tall;

l#5-2 ituVl. long

lO GuLriS slender QU no dn o -I.

}
J than

^ \1 on g

an 4C cri

w _L icat;s--, r.ioro

tall; spikelets 2«5-3 nim

^^ A« idahoensis

7> A . orer.onQ-i5:i s

\

t
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i

ti ^CuLns tiif bed, slender, rather v/eak

ligu
cm. tall; leaves .mostly eract in a basal cluster

es obtu 33

v^ido, scabenilouvs or noarly

about 1 iTiTu. long; blades flat, 5-10 cm

th3 branche

sheaths smoot
long, 1-2 mm.

long.

as long a th

slender, spreadi^ig, in distant fascicl-s, na^ed belo-;
:n. long, glabrous, or sonev/hat scabrous on hh^ VapI - i

1-nerved, 2 mia. long, glabrous
1111.1e giuiios. ml \-^ o O

short hairs
j paloa Dro

or som
3-nerved

bahind the palsa as a minvcbo bristl
noarly as long as

scabrou
glabrous,

o TJune

the kee 1;
J.ohe callu s T:ith

eimaa s

a few
the lonu'iia; rachilla prolonged

Yfet raeadov/s and mossy place

I

*',

i - *. _

\

2. A.
^uLul

-I-Hed cop- uLn. s erect
as much as 120 cm. tall; sheafchs sm -1.1

blades flat, scabrous
id-de; panicles open, mostly 10-30

rather firm, 3-15 cm.

cm

cumbent at the base,
liSules proniinent, 2-5 mm, longj

2-7 mm., mostly 3-5 mjnlong.

at leas C87 of
long, the lower branches in whorls

except the scabrous teelong, glabrous
than the glumes, avmlesc;; p
lemjiia, (A« palusttis Hudg,)

em spihelet-bearing from near the bas

ale^
1 ; 1 -^iTuTia s D -^ju G e

,

liunes
• 4- a little

2-5

\\ort

mill

as much as
r

tivo-thirds as long as the

Lieadot;o fields, roadside s_ and v/aste places.

*

. T

^1

r

^.

-

I

m I

I

3. A. diogoensis Vasey.
sheaths smooth or scabrous
on both surfaces, 10-15 cm

erect;

i>.-.

ligules 5 2!m, long; blades flat.

slender rhizomesj90 cm. tall;

-^0 CIii

ones m
long, the brandies slender, distant

rm

ry scabrous
lonS> 2-1 nun* vdde; panicles narrow but open,

in fascicles, naked below, short

base; glumes
l-3-norv3d:

3 miii

making the branches appear to b

1

sGo.brous on
c;mi;ia

long,

b } lin , iTiombrana c e ou s
vi-anting. ( A, foliosa Yaao.yvA^

the keel,
"

. 5-iienr

from tne
tne

2

c^

first l-nei%^ed, the second

paleaTTja long. avvTiles

I

'e t gra^nd along cre-^k

^ radi L.oscoi.j, Henderson 4641.

4

1 ^

I*.

4

t
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oatra Willd»

.iairarasso Tickl3^rass.
G Old • vO,ilander, tufted, erocG, 15-70

long; "basal blados nar>^ow, flat or

he culin scabrous, flat, usually

1; sh 3a til s smo o tn
folded, siiiooth, sox ^

4- rathor rm 5-10 cm

panicles diffu

^
5-25 cni# long, the

Culms
ligules 2-0 iar:u

and lax, those of
long, 1-2 imn» i"/idQ:

ary bra
J 1

scabrous, spikelet-bearing on

nerved, 2 iraa. long, scabrous on

palea T/anting.

'

tov^ard end
the ^-^'-^^T

j.i. Is: 1 veimaa s

3 Tddely spreading,
glunies acuminate,
mra. long, a^vnless:

16?
T

Meadows and wot plac

*

/

' -

' *

F-

I

1

t

1

5. A» exarata
scabrous; ligu

Trill.

3 O
erect, 20 80 cm. tall; sheaths smooth or

mm
wide; panicles dense, sometime
appro ssed, s pikelet-bearing
long, distinctly seal

long; blades flat, scabrous^ 5-25 cm. long. mm
s rru

from the base:

3-20 cm. long. O ii v^ branches
glumes acuminate, 1 -nerved, 2-3 Lim

rou

ry small or wsuiting
j^ over the back; lemmas about 2 mm. long, a-wnl

(A« grandis Trin.; A. P£ Trin.).

<

I - l-^t 4 -^ .__— _- _

Meadov^s, swamps, and moist places

\

i/"

-- •-

, '

,'

'*'-^-

• *

w

6. A. idahoensis T T ^

]; CuIm verv
smooth; ^na 2 3 miru

slender, tufted, 10-40 cm. tall; shea LI
ns

1- cm
long; blades usually flat, soaberulous or nearly smooth

•^'-v.,^ branches
long, rarely inore than 2 m.n. wide; panicles delicate, 3-10 cm

isne s

1 .5-2 mm. long
lender, fle:cuouG, spr^jading, nahed below; gli^iies acute
, smoocii or somewhat scabrous 021 the knal r ifirnn-.nn n'-ni^

long,

long, a-vvnl3 3s; paloa minubo
he el; 1 ei ar.;

or acUininate

1 mm •

"#
n

i%

ucuntain meadovrs and wet :Jiacos*i

I

'

<'
•A-

4^
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s

I

7« A» oreso^Q^^^^^ Vasey.

blades flat, lax, scabrou

open, abou

G C-1
I- 20 cin Ion

^ulns erect, 70 cm. tall; sheaths smooth;

on. long, 2-4 mm., vdde; paniclas loose.

bh'3 branchjs slander, flexuous, in rather distant

fascicles, the lov/er as much 8 era. Ion 3, naked on the lo-.ror half; gliuiies

acwiiinato, scabrous on bho keel, othsr-.Tiso

1.5 nun. long, avmless; palea .5 nun. long*

glabrous emma

IJOgS, marslies and vret nieadov/s

yi^ 9Wallace, 2723-4000 fb.. Chase 5010.

•J

-1

^'

-
I

"%:

l,

\

^'

I

\
\

\
\
VX
X\
\
\
\

\

\,

r^L

\

t.
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a.4 Giiina L.

Tall poromiials vjioh loxig op^ii panicles and broad flat blades.

Spikalets l-flov/ored, disarticulating balov; the gluiaes, the rachilla

produced behind the jjalea as a minut bristle; glu^nes nearly equal

^

l-nei^ed; leirunaG about as long as the glumes, 3-nerved, short-a\vned from

the back just belov-; the apex.

Swamps, river banks^ and wot places

-—4

C latifolia (Trev.) Griseb^1.

erect, as much as 150 cm all;

Svfeet Reedgras3# Cuxms single.
sheaths scaberulous; ligules 4-6 mm. long;

blades flat, acuminate, rather thin, lax, scabrous on both surfaces, lC-25

cm long, 8-15 inrii. vjlde; panicles 20-30 cm# long, the branches slender.

fle:aiou3, naked belov/; glumes

3-4 mir.. long; aY/n

acuininate, scabrous, hispid on th /=i keels

of lemma nearly obsolete to 1 mm. long.

r
•

1

.

\
\

\
\,V

\
1-,

X
X

V.

'm-

H

f

4

I

X
•^

,

^.1

•K
(I.

*

1
J

t

K
'S

h

"^.

J-

f
T

a

1

r

I

1

(
i
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2A. Alopectiras L.

mi
Spikslets l-floA7erad, lab

doriG^, cylindrical, spiico-lil:e panicles.
ora

b6
lly coiTiprossod, the rachilla disarticulating

lo\v bho glumes; glmios equal, av/iilos3, ciliab- on the keel distinct
or barely united at thone o-tse; leii-ima
•P>-r^-roiA the b

or exserted; palea v/anting.

s as lonr: as
belov; the midlle, the avm st

umoG, 5-nerve av.Tied
raight or geniculate, included

\

O A-,ms straight, included or ciily sli^ exserted uali

OA-c/ns geniculacG, spreading, lon^-^exserbedo

'^ Glumes acute. 4 IlLTl

<^ back; rhizomes present
long, pilose all over the

2 A. alpinu s

2 Gluiaes obtuse, 3 miii. long, pilose on the nerves
^ but not all over the back; rhizoraes wanting

1*

m

allescens

1. A. a Sobol. Little foxb
often cumbent at t]n

-^^ulms erect or ascending,

sheaths smooth: ligules 2-5 mm. Ion

base and rooting at the nodes, 15-50 cm, tall-
OJ blades

long,
ran« nide; panicles 3-6 cm# long, 3-5 mrA. v/ide*

flat, scabrous, 3-12 cm. long.

pilose
glumes obtuse

the avm
on bhe keel, and sparsely so on tlie back belov/'

miii

sunn

included or
obtu se

rb

A*
about 1 niin»

niculatus arisbulatus (Lie Torr.).
(a* aristulatus Hichx • 1

1

In vrnter, sv-j-amps and wot places
A-

s'

^

(

h n -*

^s

/

M

2. A» alninus J. ?-j Snii bh

.

shea-ths SirtOOuli; li^mles obbus
aDOve smooth beneath

\^

CuLns erect,
3

vath rhizomes, 30-70 cm

8

o 10 iiiiri vfid -^

pilose over the

f? n 7^ I'' ^ T' '^ ^ n tinged

all;
-5 :xi. Ion-; blades flat, firxn, scabrous

cin. long,5 cm. long, 3-5 mra. v/ide; panicles 2-4
It'"'

•^
>vri VT^nu e

to nearly straigiit.

i^<^\. ^^ J.I- * leirjaas obtuse
purple; gliLmes acute, 4 mra. long.

tne a^.vn from rv'

4-S ran. Iono
and spreading

( a. ocoidentalis Scribn. and T^;raedy) .

L"eadoY/s and river ban:3

IsJ ^ ZU 3t i.arios f

\

s
r

*

1

I
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O A* oall3so^

tall;

gns Pipor Cuiljiis" tufted, erecb or a^canding, 20-4-0 cm*
3heaths Gruocth; lilies ^1-5 m:i. loii;_;; blacleo flat, scabroiiG on "both

k _

sui'facas, 5-20 cm, long, 3-5 mra. vrido- paniclos 4 7 on

.

aOOUt 6 Tiia.

n ot t i 11

:

od v;ii:h purpTo; ^Iimgs octLise, 5 FuTi, loiiz

pilose on the Ti3TV0S: leriTiias obtusr;
o$

t: \o avvTis goniculato, 6-8 liiiiu long.

^^..<?

VTct meadows*

.T^. «!

iviOSCOY/ ; Little Potlaitch R

I

I

V
\
\

±

V̂

\
\
\

r

V

\

\

\
\
\

\
\V

'(.

t,

V

\
\ »

\
i.

*v

i

\
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25. Phleum L.
f ^

T iTu o t:'ay

Qnn o i7ith dsiiGe cyli.ndrioal or suboylindrical panicles
Spikolebs l-flov/ered, latorally co:,ipressed. disarbiculabin?-
gliiiuos: ^luraes equals abruptly mucronate Oi

lateral norves ciose zolo 1 1

1, I:h3 keol
shorter '^•^

about as lon^ a s

-f-.

abo^re the
short-armed^ S-neived, the
stiffly ciliate: leL^uas

ru

1 omnia •

, hyalino, S-S-noi-red; paloa narrow.

Infloroscence tvro to four tLues longer than rddc;
T •

avms of 1

.

o LUTIO S 2-2.5 iiua« lon ô !• ?• alpinum

O Inflorescence narrovf

-^ 7/id <;? ikiQ av.TiS of

several times longer
-Vi .r»

1 1lan

glunies 1-1.5 mm# long Z. P. pratense

1« F.alpinuni L. Mountain Tiniothy. Culms
3base^ 20-50 cm. tall; sheath

long; blades flat, scabrcuo, eroci
9

smooth; ligules tnmcate
z fran a deciimbent

I- 1.

-"I

or ODGUse, 1-2 mm.
J

ovoid-cylindric-2--5 cm. long, about 1 cm.
including the avrxis, sparsely scabrous.

cm. long, 3-10 mm. xvide; panicles
.Ul
ouici:; gluraes 4 mra. long, not

J - >

r
IVet mountain meadovj-a and river bani:s. Near Stevens Peak/ 5700 ft,;

St, Maries R,, 2900 ft.

en so L. Timothy
bu1b

Ims erecb from a s Oi.vsv-tiat sv,-ollen

Ion;:: blad-^-^

, as mich as 120 Cm. tall; sheaths smooth; limles 2 O "^^

o; v^ O flab, Gcabrcius. 10-30 cm. Ion
^iUi^

cm. long, 5-8 m:iL

scabrous

.

vdd sluiries 3 m.:i. lon.^ not including theo

2-6 mra. vrlde; panicles o-lO
arms, densely I

Fields and v^asbo places
. J i

I

*.

V

S-

^-

N*.

\,

-*,

*.

-\

i.

V
^

'V
4•

^:v.

^1

N..
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2^. Lluhlenborgia Schrab

Lo\'i DGronnials or san biinos anirLi ^i1 3

,

'd bh narrov/ pajiioles.

Spil^olebs l-flOHG d, -bho rac?iiila disartlciaa oing auCVO ho glmae

glume shorter tnan the lerjiia^ nearly ecpal, acute o obtu rved

emmas niemhranaceous, lanceolaoe, o-nen/^ avmless

•

f F

o ^̂U ll-il s
-pinoly nodulosG-rouglienQd; gluaieŝ t-YO third s

tho longth of the spilialet, usually acute 1. M

O Culins smooth; gluiri3s not mora bhan half the lensitho

^ of the spik let. ohtuse 2 ill filiformis

^ ,

1- IV. Etchardsonls(TrinJ )^^d renni

acc
ta;

and root in o J,

cj>

s-oaringly hranchitt^, lC-30 cm, ,lonr;.

culms v;"iry, densely tufted.

the nod the nds ascending.

ou sheaths smooth;

ligules 1-2 imn long; Dlad t^>i jilrm, flat or folded. ou 5-6 cm, long.

1 irj:i. vride; panicles narror:. 2-6 cm. long, tho hranchos appressed, floriferous

froiu to bas3- sr^iholets short-pedicoled, appressed; glume 3 acute or obtuse.

l-nei^ed^ 1.5 9 mm long; lerni^ms 2-3 mm. lo scabrous bovrard bhe tip

^

^

Di^ or moist banks of streams and lakes
L -I -

Li filif oralis (ThurbO Ry^bZ.

or spreading

Annu 1 or reniiial: culms erect

ab the base, slender, smo

nales about 1 imri. long; blades scaorous,

2-20 cm. tall; sheaths smooth;

flab or folded mm lon b̂*

loss than 1 irim# vdde; panicles narrov^, i-^ cm1 he branches appressed.
I-

fevj- flov/ered; glumes ovaue, ootuse. l-nervod, 1 mm. long; lemma mm. long,

scabrous at bip

r.r
jViCiSu meiado7;s and lodges

V ' V J

V

I

, '

'f

t

*.

%,
* ..

•

'..
"•^

**-.

-H..

"^'..
-

I

'*•,

-I ^



25. Oryzopsis Lliohx, ICountain Eioc
991

i

Short perennials vrith narrow panicles. Spikelots 1-flowered, tho

rachilla disarticulating above the auincs; gUuTies equal, obtuse or

abruptly acute; leinms about as long as the glumes, indurate, sparsely

pilose, vrlth a short, blunt, pilose callus, avmed, (in our species from

betr.^en the teeth of a bifid apex), the a.vns short, deciduous; palea

indurate, as long as and inclosed by the '.

I

emraa

imi

F

1-3 nerved, 4-5 inn. long; blades involute 1. o. exigua

i

C> Glumes 7-9 nerved, 6-8 im. long; blades broad and flat 2. 0. as^erifolia

1. 0. exigua Thurb. Cuius densely tufted, about 30 cm. tall; sheaths smooth-
f

r

ligules acui:iinate, 4 mm. long; blades firm, involute, scabrous, 5-10 cm.

long; pcjiicles narrow, few-flowered, 4-8 cm. long, the branches appressed;

glmnes broad, 1-3 nerved, 5 mm, long, scabrous; lemm.as as long as or a

little longer thaJi the glumes, the teeth blunt, 1 mm. long, the avm 6-7 mm,

long, tvdstod below, geniculate at right angles or even recurved, 4 mm. Ion-

above the bend

Ledges and crevices of rocks, Livide betw. l.iullan and Canyon Cr.,

5100 ft.; Clear;-;ater Hat. For.

2. 0. asperifolia Ilichx. Culms in small dense tu^ts, the fertile ones spreading

or prostrate, nearly leafless; blades on tlie innovations erect, elongate.

narrov.^d tou-ard both ends, 4-8 mia. wide, scabrous on the margins; panicle
*

narrow, 5-8 cm. long, fcv/-flovrored, tlie branches appressed; glumes 6-8 mm

long, broad, abruptly pointed, 7-<j nerved, more or less reticulate-vcincd;

lemma about as long as the gliLmes, pubescent, the aim straigjit, 5-10 imu.

long.

Dry open v/oods, ^onners i*'crry, Christ 10?.5
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26 • Stipa L»

Tufted perenniLls v/ith narrov/ compact panicles; s^ikelets

l-flov/ered, disarticulctin^' above the glunes, the articulation oblique,

formin.^ a blunt or sh^irp- pointed, hairy c?.llus; glunes equal, membranaceous,

acuminate; lernir^. s convolute, indurate, terete, avmed, the av;n tvdsted and

twice geniculate, persistent; palen inclosed vdthin the lemma.

O Avms plumose to the second bendQ «. !• S. Imeri

O Awns appressed-pube scent or scabrou

^ Lemma 8-12 mm. long; terminal segment of av.n flexuouS(«>^

-

'i

'I

It

2* S. coraata/

^ j-.onima less than 7 mm, long; terminal se^aent of avm straight(£

Sheaths and culms glabrous<ri^

(o Glumes broad, the first 5-nerved(rrT^ 3, S. JUmmoni

i

.1

i

i
*

if

I

Glumes narrower, the first J5-nerved<s>c^ 4. S. Columbiana

Sheaths and culms densely pubescent, especially below the node

1. Pi^er and Brodie.

5. S. Williamsii

Ailms erect. rul densely

retrorsely pubescent below the nodes. about 70 cm, tall; sheaths pubescent;

CTi less than .5 mm. lonp: ; blades flat or involute, densely pubescent

on both surfaces or nearly
^-

ro above, as much as 50 cm. long, 2-3 mm
vjide, those of the innovations lonp^er and more closely involute; p.- nicies

narrow, 10-30,

equal, 3-nerved,
usually about 1

ran
cm.

10-12 irn'u

OW 9 "the branches an^.ressed; glumr
ong n^ to a thin

point ; lei:'ir-a dark bro: n at maturity, 6-7 mri. lonr, the crllus slender, pointed.

on^ : pvnis tvdce : eniculate , the fir 4- tv^o gments twisted and umo

about 1 cm. lon^', the third straight, mostly 2 cm. long

Dry prairie

.

^^-j^ Coeur d 'Alene , l^st

9. s cometa Trin, and Rurr

.

Culms in dense tufts, 30-60 cm

tall; blades usually involute, often elonr^ate, firm, scabrous; ligule thin.

lon,^; panicle lC-?0 cm. lon^, included at the ba se the slender

ascendir.^; branches in rather distant fascicles; glumes thin, attenuate, 1.5c:>

2 \^^1 .A Ion c^; lemma mostly 1 cm. lone pale, the densely hairy callus I?

Ion?, the body ST>arsely r^ubt scent or nearly glabrous: av^n. 10-15 cm. lonr,

the' terminal ^^efjment slender, flexuous.
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i

*

1

^

Dry hills and plains

•^^^ ^Odin Bay; Lev/istown. *

d<Mf I

'^ S, rnni (Vpsey) Scribn.
cm.) tall; leaves usual

X^ulns tufted, erect, mostly 30-40 cm
in

li,'3;ules membrane ceou
more or less

s, 1 mr:i , long
sal cluster; sheeths smoo

pubescent on the

blf des involute, abrou
su

oppressed; glunes equal, pcuminate, 8

5-20 cm. long, the brsnches
mr long the fi st 5 rved

second 3-nerved-, o
the

imes 5-nerved, the lateral nerv obscure; lemma
6 mr^i. long, sparsely pilose, the callus short and blunt, the ev/ns 16-80 mm.
long tv'ice geniculate, the first tvjo segment
the third straight, scfibrous.

tvdsted, a^pressed-pube scent,

Dry, rocky soil on mountain surimits,

t

i

t

<n^ <fr Moscow Mts., Henderson 4615.

4. S,-;- »-* lumb iana Ifecoun. 7*Culras loosely tufted, erect, 30-100 cr. . till;
loosely involute, elorgate, scabemlous or nearly smooth; li«ule

i

1-2 rriii. long; panicles narrov;, rather dense, as much as 20 cm. long, the
branches oppressed, s

acuminate, about 1 era lOHH
t-bearing from the base; glumes rather firm

•

lenina 6

bro"Ti at naturity; awns 2-2.5 en. lon^.

ran. lonp', evenly pubescent, oninfi;

Open v;ood dry pis ins, and neadov;s»

y'TPO ^ =?^St. llarids River; Coeur d*Alene; IVrencoe.

5. S. IVilliam Scribn.
nodes: sheaths "Dub e scent : li^m

attenuate and involute toward the end, snoot

Culms erect, 70-90 en. te.ll, densely pubescent
less thrm m: ong ; blcdes flat,

scebrous and sparsely
pilose above, as nuch as 30 an. long ) 4 i:^.. v/ide, those of the inn
elcngr;te and usually narrov/erj panicles narrovi, den se 20- cn. long, the
branches aDTD ssed

;

unes equal, acumimite, 3 rved, 8 nn. long mr.

about 5 inn. lon^, brovmish, pilose vith v^it of about equal
length, the callus sharp pointed, the awn slender, tvace-geniculate, loosely
t^'-isted t:- the second bend- nn . lon£:

.

Dry hills ?nd plains.

^^w i.?-^tnh Go.

*---.

^ -

'•^--
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7, Bocla.iaiinia Host

Stout annuals vrith broad flat blades and rather long dense ijanicles.

opikclcts l-riovrcred, disarticulating bclov; the glumes, laterally conpre ed.

circular in outline^ densely imbricate in tiTO rov/s on one side of a continuous

rachis; glunes equal, inflated, rounded, the a^^^c apicula-^e, leirrni-As narrov;.

5 -nerved, acuminate ^sed , about as long as the glumes

« h 1. 13 syzigachne (Steud.) Fernald ^loughgrass. Culms stout, erect, 450

cm. tall; sheaths smooth; ligulos prorainent, about 5 mm. long; blades

flat, appressed or ascending, scabrous on both surfaces 10 25 cm, long.

4-10 mm. vdde; panicles narrov/, dense, 15-30 cm. long, the short branches

appressed or stiffly spreading

i.Ioist mcadovj-s, sloughs, and along ditches Until recently this has

bo en referred to a 'uropean species, 3. erucaeformis (l.) Host.

26 Spartina Schreb, Cordgrass-

Stout perennials vdth scaly rhizomes and numerous ascending or

spreading spikes along a cor.imon a:cis; spilcelets l-flov:cred, laterally

compressed, sessile and closely imbricate on one side of a continuous

rachis, disarticulating belov/ the glumes; glumes keeled, 1-nerved, av/ned

(in our species); lemmas keeled, firm, 1-nerved; pal \.J a 2-norvcd, keeled

betwo on the nervos a little longer than the le;..a?jis

1. Tooctinata Linl: Pi*airie Oordrrass

rhi zones. ^s irruch as

i '^ulns stout, erect from strong

14-0 cm. tall; sheaths smooth; blades firm, scabrous

above, smootii beneath, as imoh as 8 inm* v.dde attenuate to a long fine point;

glumes his.' id on the keel j_icne second about "biYico o -t'-V.^ ^'-.^^as lonr. as -cno ixn^oo , th

av.TL uo to 7 nrn, long; 1cnmas iiispid on txie keols, narrovrcd to I 1

obtuGo, lobcd a^:GX

; fmay 1 ako shores ana rocjr;r river banj.:s Occur d'Alcne; Thonpson,

20C0 ft • J Lake Tessenini
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4

2f . Phalaris L

Tall pGroimials v.dth broad 1 bl er> a

Spikolets lat rally compress
nd narrov; spikelike panicles.

. '

'

.r\

termi perfecu floret and t;v;o

d, disarticulabing above the gliiimes ivith a

e qual,

1 enuua s

3-nerved, strongly Izsc-ilad^

shorter 'jhaii tlie gLinie

ingle
appros^ied rudiinontan/ lemnas belov; it; glumes

til
1

3l someuimes narrov^ly vringod;
cu

as the lemma
indurate^ sparsely pilose; palea indurate^ as lon^

1. P. rundinacea L. Reed Canary Grass.
one s as much as 130 cm tall;

prominent, 4 o
> mm* lon>

heaths soaberulous:
out^ erect -with

ligules broad and
blades flab, smooth or scabrous, as much as 30 cm.

long, 15 mm. v'ide: panicles narrow. int ru

densely flo-wered, floriferous from the base; glume
fertile lemm

the bro.nches appressed.
mm

as

hal X̂ as lor ô>

3-4 mm
pilose

.

long. shining, sparsely pilose, the
long, scabrous;
udimentary ones

I

Wet meadoY/s and la]<D shores.

•1

I
3®* Panicuia L.

Annu or rini Y/ith open panicles; spiholets articulate belov^
the gl^omes, with one perfect terminal floret and a sterile on '̂^

glumes membranaceous J unequal,
spilcelet, the second equaling
glumes in textur-e, commonly

^he

the
first le

be lev; it;

than half the len^ibh of the
sterile leiiima: sterile lemma s imilar to bhe

1

inclosing a hyaline palea: fertile lemma
chartaceous-indurate, smoot
a palea of similar texture.

shining, the margins inro

O Plants annual; basal blades similar
^ the cuLti

bo those of

O Plants perennial; basal blades different from those
^ of the cuLm, fonning a rl u3r rosette

inclo mg
4^

.1

1
ml

4

9^ Upper surface o

c ^; cuLu s

.r>

bl o rl n rj

sparsely pile
abrouG or nearly

2. P. occidentale

Upper surface o

1. P
at the

p blades papillose pilose;
rather densely papillose pilose

i'biffulvi

i/9i^ . <^<AXfi(S^uX4)JU. ^,* tL^ y

w'uL o .>• J

iib
He stern ".7ibchp;r8_ss

cum

nisp
bobh s

id; blades
urfaces:

tall;

usually erecb
panicl^-;:

^nr^aths lone:er •::nai^lio'
^-^

CuLns erect, branching-
^

3 half
fl Or

1 en

n the internodes, ^mnillosa^
10 cm. long, O TT'. L » 1 J- ~^ ^

o <:;branch
aoumlnat

of
, hispid on

i:> aivaric
he culris, diffuse, the slender

spikolob oeo.ri-ig bo-vard blie ends; spikelets
llr^3v^ c? t- poii'Lbed, ab

second glume '^nd

lon^.

c' f- f-i "f^-" 1 ^ 1 ^^^. ,p

Ivinatum h'ash^[)^^x^

Gxceedin ^» T^-.^

^ -,j.l, ^^-1

-3 mrn ong.

Gi-e i'liii".

Ion:::

7-9-rier\''ed; f
spihelet;

i^aib 1. o
'.J

-r^

ivleadov; s anri."• v^nsb-^ >

y}U) 4r 97nn PI
• ^ Jpling and Offord 8050.

t

-I
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z p. occidiribalG ocrilTii. OuLtlS tufbsd, erocb or ascending.

20-5G cr.u tall, sparsoly pilo so: sheaths papilloso-pilose, o\^r^.ti\

liS^ilo h'"LA ir-/ o-<!; n>in. long; blado m oroci: or 3arly/-lO >^
k_f C

>
o rou 5 aucvo cr sparsely pilose bo'/ard the ba

3^ Gn# long.
appressed*

oubsscent belov:; paniclo cru. Ions, about ay broad as long, the axis

T- glabrous; spikelots 1nearly
jliiino obbuso,

lon^ as t^'

long, strongly nerved, pubascont; firsb

about one -four tA ': 13 Isngbh of the spikelet; froX abo as

no second gluir.^ and sterile lOiinr.a. soiuov/hat exposed at naturity.

Ai-it^:inal phaso sparinj-ly l;ranchins from the lovrar ncdos, fomin,; short .uft

* -*

v/i"t:ii reduood ^aniclo Si

Ko i --

1

o 'J lake shores
-V

Coei-ir dLUene Lake, lo llor and>

acificu-i Iiitcho. ^, Oliase. CuL:is tufted, erec". or spreading.

as much as 50 em, tall, papillose-pilose, densely pilo at the nodes;

ligulessheaths papillose-pilose;

fiimV'^erecb or ascending, 2-8 cli

nilose above

of CO ns ^ 1cuou

5

hairs 4 mm long; blades

long. 3- vri de , acuminat e

,

e€:>

densely appressed pubescent beneabh; panicles 3-6 c:a« long.

about as broad as long; the branches rather fev/ flon'-ered; spikelets 1 • ,>— ^ luTii •

long, obbuse, strcngly nerved, papillose-pilose; 1 II^r^^•^ wy

third the length r^^ -^>^^=^

O ^ .J i - ^ spikelot; fniit IV
liine ohtiise, abont on

at raaturity, as long

as ths i

spreading.

eoond -rliuvLO and storilo laimia. Autuiiinal phaso much branched, do cur
y

u 1*- * ^ leave s ând DJiicles much reduced.

4 Lalce
^^ igro I-

p^ ''COS and- u^
^

rocly ledges

'*--^'i.

^
Panicum Scribnerianrmi Nash v^a. til -^labrou o 01V* sparselv pilo

3, 3 iuiii. long, T collecbed in he::

may be found in

•^^ ~ - T>.^-t-r-=-^ r^ f.Qrces w

O spikelets.

.^ (3aiidberg;, -i

S 01

)

parb of our ro^ion.

/

^

,

^
•*
-*

I

.

n

^

»v
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5f- SGhii..COhloa Beauv

Tall ammals ""Ibh cpan panicle^-' of
S3.racem

one sid

denso, ono- sided, spikolike
Spikolofcs stifily hispid, short-pedicellata in clusters on

! 7

W of zn ^^ 7

about half bho lonzth of
paiiicjia oranchGs; firsb glura "^ vJ-norved, abru

aciiniinat

usu-ally

t:>

3,
1

bliG glmae rnucronabe.
second gliUue and sterile lemna

/^

or 3hort-a^7ned. the lenrna
fert;5.1e lexTiinas aouininabe indurat

zho margins inrolled bolo:-, flat above^ the apex

gul

an

£j-

of u
-L ho palea not inclosed.

\

1, E> crusgalli (L.) Beauv. Barnyard Grass.
ascending, as raich as 110 cm. tall: sheaths

> erect or

flat, scabrous on the margins
anp smooth: blades

5 1 ITaTl uidie: T)anioles mo
othen7ise nearly smooth, 3-25 cm* lonp-

tly 10-15 cm Ions, th â.f
STiT ading, usually densely flovrered; spikelets 3 mm* long.

branches ascending or

vdth purpi first glimio clasping; second glume and sterile
o

the rves, scabrous or hispidulous betY/een the nerve th

about
inclosing a v/ell developed palea, the awi

Kreen or tinged
lemma hispid on
sterile lemma

as long as he spikelet, acuminate-pointed.
2-5 mm# long: fertile

Boss, cuicxv"Ibivated fields, and v.^ste place 3

emma

-^^H^^ St. Ivlaries, 2700 fb.

3flL. Setaria Beauv

Annuals (in our species) v/ith narrov/ spihelike panicl s.
subtended by persistent
glume

bristles. the
Spikelets

3

acute 3-nerved, less than half a

pikelets deciduous, a^.mless; first
Ion^ as

and sterile lemiaa 5-nerved
b t h^ spike letj second gl^diie

fertile leirana indurate, usually rugose.
(Chaetochloa Scri • It .

.

A

I
VJ

1. S* viridis (L.) Beauv, Green Foxtail.
?

GuL^
sheaths -smooth; ligules coiipos^d of hairs, about 1
rather thin, scabraas,
much as 1 cm
than 8 cm.

is erect, 50 cm. tall;
mm

a vvhi to cartilaginous
long; blades flat.

margin,
vfide; panicles cor.ipact, tapering tov^ard the

10-20 cm. long, as

iP mostly ] ^ss

ru

long,^the a:-is densely pubescent and also pilose; bristles 1-3
s^a'^^ous, 6-8 mm. long; spikelets 2-2.5 mm.

lemma about equal, nearly covering the fruit

below each spikelet,
long; second glurae ard steril

ran J %v ly rugose

J

4

/TICV
A veod in cultivated placos introduced -prem il^irope

TT
i.ioscov;, li'ina.ei-son 294 9

>
\

4

^

i

w

.1
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33 • Andropogon L# Beardgrass*

hes ^

PerGimial
single on

s olid cuLns, the spikelets in spikolike racemes
peduncles from spathelika sheaths. Spikelets an

in pairs at each node
pedicellatOj th

of an articulate raohis, one sessile, the other
ile vfith one perfect tonninal floret and a sterile

one oeloi'V it, the pedicellate reduced to a glui^ie; glumes equal, coriaceous;
fertile lemmas hyaline, avjned from betvi-een the teeth of a bifid apex, the
m geniculate, tightly tvdsted belovr; palea minute; sterile lemmas hyaline.

aY/iiless, empty Ohorter than the

\

umes

1# A> scoparius Michx. Culms tufted, erect, branching from the upper
ru snodes; sheaths keeled^

duplicate, scabrous on
4-10 cm. long, 2-3 mm* vddo; racemes about 5 cm

or nearly smooth; blades flat or cbn-
margin^ the surface smo o th or scabo rul ou s

,

the joints and pedicels hairy on
long. more or less xu s

th
fertile spikelets 3 ivdn. long.

margins; sterile spikelets 2-4 mm* long;
the av/ns aboiat 8 mia

riura -r lum 'ax ITash )

,

long above the bend.

<^ Sandy river banks

^ ^Thompson, , Leiberg 1615

^

Xv
s

X
s

^.

i

t

r

f

r

X
I

e

4
\

"^

1

^.
**-

V

^-

\

t

.

(.

i

'•-

^v.

w
'I

;

v,i

A
T

1

i

1



New species and new combinat made in this work

1081
't

nov

1

Delphinium Burkei subsp. distichiflorum (Hook.) Bvran, comb,

Heuchera Houckii Bpling, sp, nov

Epilobium tenue (Trel,) Bpling, comb,

Lomatium tenuissimum (Geyer) Epling & Bwan, comb.

Castilleia gibba Pennell, sp. nov

Penstemon flavescens Pennell, sp, nov

Penstemon Eplingii Pennell, sp. nov

nov

nov

Hieraciimi canadense subsp scabriusculum (Schvrein.) Epling, comb. nov

Arnica crassa Epling, sp, nov
r

+

I^l^lfeldia occi"aentalis 'subsg)V~-ettr%<HSfilijt§^sub3p» aey^

^

I

i

!

J
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GLOSSARY

Abortion, arrested and consequently mperfect development or non-development

of an organ. Abortive, incompletely or imperfectly formed,

Aoaule scent , without proper stems or apparently so.

Accrescent , enlarging after anthesis or ivith continued growth.

Acc e^s s ry , additional.
Acerose, stiff, pine-needle-like.
A6RSYISZ small dry indehiscent l-chamhered 1-seeded fruit

i

i

Acioular, sharp and needle-like.

Actinomorphic, radially symmetrical

Acum i nate , tapering to a point as though if^diittled away*

Acute, sharply pointed hut usually ,not tapered*

united vfith another hody or organ of a different kind

Adnate. adherin ans such as an adnate filament

which is adherent to the corolla.

Adventitious, appearing in other than the usual place, as of "buds which

arise other than at the nodes.

Aerial , growing in the air, hence above ground-line.

Alternate , not opposite; one from each node, esp. of leaves.

Alveolate, like a honey-comb.

Ament, a catkin, _^v,

Amplexicaul, clasping the stem.

Anastomosing, connecting so as to form a well-defined network

Androecium, the stamens as a whole.

Annual, of one year's duration from sown seed to death.

Annular, ringlike.
-*>-

Anxerior, at the front or tip; the side away from the axis; inferior

Anther, rhat part of the stamen containing the pollen,

Anthesis, the time of full development of the flower vihen the stamens and

pistil art functioning and receptive.
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Apefcalous, without petals

Apical, at the tip.

Apiculate , bearing a minute point at the apex

Apogamous , developed without fertilisation,
r

Oppressed, lying close to, as of flowers against the stem or hairs against

the surface of a leai*.

roximate , close together but still not crowded.

Aquat ic , living normally in water, wholly submersed or vdth only the base

in water.

Arachnoid , cobwebby i of sof^ slender tangled hairs not kinked.

Arcuate, bent like a bow.

Areolate, divided into small areas: reticulate.

an grovn.ng at or about the hilum of a seed. Arilate, having

an aril.

Aristate , tipped with a short bristle or slender projection

Articulate, jointed.

Ascending, rising obliquely upwards, as at an angle of 45°

Asexual, without sex

Attenuate , long-tapering.

Auricle , a flap-like appendage more or less resembling an ear growing at

the base of a leaf or petal, Auriculate,possessing auricles.

Awl-shaped , slenderly tapering as in a pen-holder to a slender or rigid

point

•

Awn, a slender stiffish bristle* Awned, provided vdth a "bristle,

Axi 1 , the angle formed by a leaf tvith the stem. Axillary, borne within or

pertaining to son axil.

j

^'
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Baccate, pulpy as in a grape

^

5^£5Ei* furnished with rigid sharp teeth which point backward

fish-hook.

as m a

Basal, at the "base.

Basifixed, attached at the base

Bearded, provided with a tuft of hairs.

Berrjr, a simple fleshy fruit in which the seeds are immersed in pulp as

in the grape j indehi scent

Biennial, of two year's duration.

Bifid, 2-cleft to about the middle.

with two lipsj said of cert corollas such as those of

the snapdragon, or of calyces,

Bipinnate^ twice-pinnate

Bissrlate, in two series or rows

exuaJ, having both sexes, i.e., both stamens and

Biternate, twice-ternate.

Bladdery, thin and inflated, balloon-like.

Blade, the expanded portion of a leaf as distinguished from the petiole, or
A.

of petal

,

^ract, a more or less modified leaf, usually small, from the angle of v^ich

a flovrer or flo;ver-cluster arises. Bracteate, having bracts. Bractlet

a bract of secondary order or very minute, subtending a flov^-er or

inserted on the pedicel

Bristle , a stiff hair or. similar outgrov/th,

M, rudimentary state of stem or leaf j unexpanded flov/er.
Burb,fleshy subterranean organ of closely imbricated modified leavesCaducous, dropping very early; of leaves or bracts.

^^<^v^s

Caespitose, growing in tufts.

r

Callus, a small protuberanc gh often hairy swelling at

the base of the lemma and palea.
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Calyx, the outer cycle of flov/er parts, usually green

CampaJiulate , bell-shaped,

Canescent, gray with fine close pubescence

illary, hairlike. {

itate, head- shaped.
r

a dry dehiscent fruit composed of more than one carpel, hence

usually with two or more chambers.

a simple pistil or one of the units vdthin a compound pistil wh

is thought to embody a modified seed-bearing leaT, joined to others to

form the pistil, hence usually represented by a chamber or, if the

oTEiry is l-chambered, by a valve | the number of carpels v^ithin an

ovary is often represented by the number of stigmas or placentae.

Carpophore ^ see Umbelliferae.

Caruncle, excrescence or appendage at or about the hilum of certain seeds

Caryopsis, the fruit of grasses, similar to an achene but with the seed

completely joined to the ovary wall, as in a wheat grain

^

Castaneous ^ chestnut- or red-brown colored*
Catkin, a slender pendulous spike formed of often incomplete and unisexual

very simple flov/ers.

Caudate, having a slender tail-like appendage

Caudex, the perennial usually vx)ody base of an otherwise herbaceous plant

Caulescent, having a manifest aerial stem; typical of most plants*

Cauline, used of leaves which are eLrreoiged along the stem, as contrasted with

basal.

Cheiff, thin dry scales or bracts resembling wheat chaff. Chaffy , of the

texture of chaff.

Channelled, grooved like a gutter or trough.

Chaparral, the xerophybic type of colony of usually small-leaved thorny and

rigid shrubs grovj-ing on drier mountain slopes.
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ceous, having texture of paper or parchment

, the green coloring matter of plants

te, furnished with hairs mar as an lash-

minutely ciliate.

Cinereous, gray, the color of ashes

, dehiscent in a circular fashion, the top falling away like

a lid

, club-shaped

QlajflC* the attenuate base of some petals, particularly in the Cruciferao

Cleft , /ut deeply or about half way to the midvein.

Cleistogemous . spoken of flowers vrhich are fertilized in the bud and do not
L

open thereafter, often with incompletely developed perianth^

, united; groi/Tn together

»

, simultaneous with.

, the more or less prominent projection within an orchid flower which

hears the' stigma and anther.

, tuft of hairs on apex of seed , %Tith a coma

, flattened.

vrith the surface curved in

Confluent , blending or merging together

niferous . hearing cones.

, the portion of a stamen which conne t\ro chambers of the

anther

=4

1

-^

^

I

i4

r

converging, as football players in a huddle

Convex, with the surface curved outward

date, heart shaped.

a shortened stem similar to a bulb but itithout fleshy storage leaves.

as in a Gladiolus

Corolla , the second or inner series of floral parts, usually colored.

Corymb ^ an inflorescence iThich is flat topped or convex, but in -.Thich the
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component branches are unequal in len^^th, arising from successively-

lower ajcils. Corvmbontt p arranged in a corymb.

, ribbed.

Cotyledons, the first leaves formed by an embryo, serving usually as food

reservoirs during the germination of the seed and early gro-irbh of the

seedling; one in monocotyledons; two in dicotyledons; t^TO or more, often

indefinite in the gymnosperms

Crenate« toothed with rounded teeth, .Crfinulatft, minutely crenate*

Crested , bearing a ridge or erect appendage

Ciilffl., the term applied to the stems of grasses and sedges

te, wedge-shaped

Cuspidate j tipped with a cusp or sharp point.

Cyme ^ an inflorescence in which the stem is terminated by a flower, each

successive flower arising from a lateral *bud below the first to appear

ose, arranged incymes»

Deciduous , falling away, as of leaves or bracts

Decumbent , reclining vdth the tips ascending

Decurrent . running down along.

Deflexed, bent abruptly downvrards

Dehiscent , opening to permit egress of contents, as in anthers and capsules

Deltoid, triangular, the apex upward; like the Greek letter delta

V

^

T

It

Dentate , toothed, usually with triangular teeth pointing out^rards. Denticulate ,

finely dentate

Depressed ^ flattened fron. above,

Dichotomous, forking regularly.

-^•C- Diffuse , loosely spreading; the opposite of compact

Dioecious, having the sexes on separate plants.

Disk, a fleshy platform-like outgro"vrbh within the calyx at the base of the

pistil upon which the stamens are frequently seated; spoken collectively
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of the tubular floiyers of the compositae as contrasted with the ray

flovrers. Discoid , said of heads of rayless Compositae

Dissected j divided into numerous segments*

Distinct , separate j clearly seen.

Divaricate , mdely divergent*

Dorsal , pertaining to the back, in axils, the side av.-ay from the mam

a simple fleshy fruit with fleshy outer portion and a stony hard inne

portion surrounding the seed* Drupelet, a small drupe j spoken of the

units of an aggregate fruit, as in the blackberry

Elliptical, narrowly oval, usually with acute ends.

Emarginate, notched at the apex

Emersed , lifted out of water*

Entire, even, without lobes or teeth

ous , seated upon the summit of the ovary

Erose or eroded, irregularly margined as if gnawed^ Erosulate ^ finely erose

Exserted, projecting from; as of stamens projecting from the corolla.

Extrorse. facing out-^rard.

Fascicle ^ a cluster or bundle as of a bundle of twrlgs

Fertile, capable of bearing seeds or spores.

, a slender fibre

Filament , the stalk of a stamen, which bears the anther. Filamentous , formed

of threads. Filiform, thread-like.

, hollo\T and herbaceous, as of stems

^ (^ Flexuous, ^g-zag or undulating in outline.

Floret, the name applied especially to grass flowers; a small flower, usually

one of a cluster*

, ^rith the texture of green leaves. Foliar , similar to or pertaining

to leaves. Foliate , with se;)arate leaflets.

t

t
\

t

I

I

5

\

4

t
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Follicle, a dry fruit formed of a single carpel dehiscing by a single suture

Fovea, depression in leaf containing sporangium in Isoetes.
L

Free , not adnate or joined,

1

Frond, the term applied to fern leaves, and to the plaxit body

Fuscous , grayish-hro^vn^

\

i

"*

in Lemnac

J

Galea, the upper lip of the corolla, particularly in certain Scrpphulariaceae,

which is shaped like a hroad, sometimes elongate, hood, Saleate . having

a galea

Geniculate, bent abruptly like a knee,

,
smooth, nearly -vrithout hairs, or becoming so in age,

w

entirely devoid of hairs,
r

Gland, a cell or group of cells, often hairlike, ithich secrete various substances

j

often recognized by the secretions. Glandular
^ provided with glands.

Glaucous, bearing a white waxy bloom as in certain plums,

nearly or quite spherical.

Glomerule, a rather dense cluster of floivers usually c^onose

ume. the chaffy or membranous bracts subtending the spikelets of grasses

ajid sedges

arious, 'groxfing in colonies.

the pistil or pistils as a whole

Habit . the aspect and mariner of growth of a plant
r

r

F b

Habitat , the situation in v;hich a plant normally grows,

, shaped like a blade of a halberd: more or less bluntly arrow-shaped

with the basal lobes flaring or spreading.

Head, a dense cluster of sessile or nearly sessile flo^Tersj particularly

the inflorescence of the Compositae

, plants usually small, not vraody or only so at the very basej annual

or if perennial, the aerial parts commonly annjral. Herbaceous , like

an herb, i.e, not shrubby or treelike
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Hirsute , clothed vrith straight but not rigid hairs, usually more or less

r

I

-i

1

appressed, Hirtellous^ minutely hirsute

Hispid, clothed vrith straight stiffish hairs usually bristly to the touch,

Hispidulous^ minutely hispid

, p:rav vrith fine hairs.
-J

Hyal ina m thin and transluscent, as of onion-skin

Hyhrid^ a cross hetvreen two species.

anthium^ structure resulting from the fusion of calyx tube and ovary wall

in perigynous or epigynous flowers.

ogeous, below the earth; of cleistogamous flowers "which bloom below ground

level.

HypoR^nouS j inserted below the pistil, and free from it

Imbricate

>

overlapping, as in shingles or tiles.

Immerseda growing wholly in and under water.

Imperfect a spoken of flowers which lack either stamens or pistils

•

Incised, cut sharply and deeply

Included , not at all protruding.

, not splitting open

, that which is lovrerj spoken of ovaries to designate those T,Thich

are partly or -vrholly joined to the calyx

as though blo^Tn-up; bladder-like

Inflorescence > the flower-cluster of a plant

Innovation ^ a basal shoot of a pvr^ennial grass

Inserted, attached to or growing out of

Intomode, the portion of the stem between two nodes

, the space bet^reen two ridges or ribs.

Introrse, facing inwards.

Involucel . an in-^-^lucre of second order

«

Involucrr

.

a whorl of bracts subtending a flower cluster
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I

Irregular^ said of flowers in which the members of a series are unlike in
r

size or shape.

Keel , a ridge similar to the keel of a boatj the two lower petals of the

flower of certain Leguminosae,

Lacerate, irregularly margined as though torn

aciniate, slashed^ cut into narrow pointed lobes

•

Lanate, clothed with soft tangled hairs like wool#

Lanceolate, lance-shaped, i#e,, narror^ly tapering to a point as in a penholder

or broader.

Lateral^ pertaining to one side

, loose#

Leaflet, a subdivision of a compound leaf, as in the rose

Lemma, the outer bract subtending a grass flower^

Lenticular, lens-shaped, i«e,, flattened but convex on both surfaces

Lepidote, having small scurfy scales

the strap-shaped corollas of certain Compositae; a litin hyaline

projection in grass leaves where the blade departs from the stem

Ligulate, bearing a ligule*

Limb, the expanded portion of a corolla, as contrasted with the tube^

Linear, elongate with more or less parallel margins

•

Lip, one of the tiro principal lobes of certain tubular corollas as in the

snapdragon or applied similarly to the calyx as in Lupines; the lo^rer

usually dissimilar petal of an orchid flower

#

Loculicidal , a type of dehiscence in which each chamber of a capsule is

opened by a longitudinal median split • contrasted -with septicidal.

Lodicules ^ minute hyaline scales found mthin a grass flo^ver at the base

of "^he stamens

Lunat e , ere scent- shaped

Lyrate, said of leaves which are piiniatifid, tho tor_.iiruil lobo being prominently

larger than the remainder,

Megaspore, the larger spore of plants having spores of tv^o sizes # See e# g^^

Isoetes
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Membranous, thin and soft and more or less translucent like ajitf^ animal

membrane J said also of leaves which are thin and soft.
« the smaller spore of plants having spores of tw-o sizesresembling a string of beads,

sizeo

Monadelphous ^ of stamens united by their filaments into a column.

Monoecious , bearing stamens and pistils in separate flowers but on the

plant

,

same

Mucro, an abrupt small tip, Mucronate . bearing a mucro,

Muricate . roughened by minute sharp processes

Nectary , a place or organ "wiiere nectar is secreted

Node, a point upon the stem at "which a leaf or leaves originate,

H^t, an indehi scent 1-seeded fruit with a bony or hard endocarp usually

developing from a compound ovary as in the ivalnut. Nutlet , a small

nut; the name applied to the subdivisions of the mature ovaries of the

Labiatae and Boraginaceae

Ob-, a prefijc signifying inversion as in the follmrinj^: terms:

Obcordate. cordate with the point directed to the base

Oblanceolate
i,
inverse of lanceolate: ^-^

, longer than broad, with tiie siaes approxima.tely p?j-allel or lightly

rourded, usually vdth blunt or rounded ends.

inversely ovate.

Obsolete , rudimentary or not evident

Obtuse , blunt.

Ocrea . a sheathing stipule as in Polygonum

> a short branch next the ground which takes root, thus propagating the

plant

aque, not trans^-arent

Orbicular , more or less circular in outline

Oval, the shape of a race-track, i.e., a flattened circle

Ovary, that portion of the pistil which forns and contains the ovules and

ultimately ripens to form the fruit

Ovoid, shaped like a hen's egg

vat e

,

in outline like a hen's egg

i

I

•

-
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Orule, a reproductive body formed within the pistil which after fertilization

and dcvelopmont, "becomes the seed containing an embryonic plant,

Palea, palet^ the inner bract subtending a grass flower, usually thinner and

more hyaline than the lemma.

Pallid, pale.

4

r

Palmate . diverging radially like the fingers from the palm.

Panicle, a branching inflorescence formed of several racemes or similar
4

inflorescences. Paniculate
,
, arranged in panicles.

Papilose , bearing minute nipple-shaped projections.

Pappus , the calyx-limb of the flowers of Compositae variously modified, either
r

h

bristle-like or chaffy or nearly wanting, forming a small ridge at the

apex of the ovary and achene.

Parasitic, growing upon and deriving nourishment at least in part, from

another plant.

Parietal , pertaining to the wall or side of a capsule.

Parted, in parts or out nearly but not quite to the base.

Pectinate , pimiatifid with closely set segments; comb-like.

Pedicel , the stalk of a single flov^er. Pedicillate , having a pedicel

Peduncle, the stnlk of an inflorescence | also used of a single flower when

that is solitary.

Peltate, shield-like, fastened on the imderside as a shield to an arm,

Perennial ^ enduring from year to year for an indefinite period

Perfect . spoken of floirers which have both stamens and pistils.

Perianth, the floral envelope, composed either of ^rell defined calyx and

corolla or more comin imi and not readily

distinguished, as in the lily.

± ^ Tnatured ovary vmll, hence the wall of a fruit

Perigynium^ a sac-like or flask-shaped organ which encloses each pistillate

flov^er (and achene) of Carex, througli the oriface of which the style

projects

Perigynous , seated aro^jnd the ovary, said of stamens.

S

I
5

1*.

4

iT-

L
J
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Persistent, used as the oppos'^te of caducous or deciduous j continuing

attached for a lone; period of time

Personate, tubular corolla vrith a palate closing its throat

Petal, one of the leaves of a corolla. Petalcid, petal-like.

Petiole,the leaf stalk. Petiolata, having a petiole.

Petiolule, the stalk of a leaiflet. PetioTuJate, having a petiolule

Pilose^ hairy mth soft, usually long straight hairs.

Pinna, primary division of a compound frond secondary division of

f

'

a frond twice or more compound

Pinnate, resembling a feather; used of leaf-venation in which lateral veins

arise rval mj-d-vein of compound leaves in
,nnati.aect, pinnately dissected.

ich the leaflets are arranged on both sides of a common median

as in the Rose. Pinnatifidj used of leaves pinnat

but still not compound

lobed or cut

T,

?

4
<

Pistil , the central female organ of a flov^er in v/hich the ovules (and eventually

th seeds) are formed. Pistillate ^ used of flowers having pistil but

no stamens

Placenta^ a s^^rface bearing ovules.

Plane > flat, not curved.

Plicate, folded as in a fan

, having fine soft hairs arranged as in a feather.

Pody a dry dehiscent fruit.

Pollinia^ the waxy pollen-masses found in the orchid and milkweed families

Polygamous , bearing both perfect and imperfect flowers.

Pome, the fleshy fruit of certain Rosaceae, as in the apple eind pear

Poricidal, opening by means of pores

Posterior, rear; the side toward the axis

Prickles , spine-like projections of the bark which separate with it, as in

the Rose
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cumbent . trailing along the groimd and rising at the tip, but not rooting

nodes

Prostrate^ flat upon the ground

•

Puberulent, minutely pubescent

Punctate, dotted*

Pungent , sharply and rigidly pointed; fragrant with a penetrating odor*

Raceme , a more or less elongated unbranohed inflorescence of the indeterminat

typ by a flower but W a growing

being stalked, the youngest flower being nearest the apex* Racemose,

m racemes*

axis of a spikelet on -^riiich florets are borne*

Rachi£, axis of a spike or racemej midrib of a compound leaf or frondj in

Gramineae the main axis and "branches of an inflorescence on which

spikelets are borne.

Radiate . spreading from a common center; bearing ray-flowers (in Compositae),

Radical , pertaining to the root or coming from the base.

, one of the peduncles or pedicels of an umbel j the strap-shaped marginal

flowers of the Comcositae

Receptacle , the apex of t^e stalk which bears the flower parts; in the

Compositae also applied to the disk bearing the flowers

Recurved, curved backv^ards

Reflexed . bent bacla'^ards or do^mwards rather abruptly*

;ular, said of flowers which have the members of each v/horl similar

size and shape

Reniform, shaped like a kidney or kidney-bean

Reticulate, in the form of a netirork*

Retrorse. directed dotYnwards*

Retuse, ^Tith a shallovr notch at the apex

Revolute, rolled back;:ards

4
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Rhombic . Rhomboidal . diamond- shaped O

Rootstockj a horizontal usually subterranean stem^

Rostrate , beaked

•

te, -wheel-shaped, i^e., flat and circular

Rotund, rounded or circular in outline

Rudimentary J imperfectly or incompletely developed

ose, -vrrinkled.

Runner J a stolon.

Saccate, like a sac or pouch

Sagittate, like an arrow-head, the lobes projecting dommard, not flaring.

Samara ^ an indehiscent winged fruit as in the maple.

Saprophyte J a plant without chlorophyll v^ich grovfs on dead organic matter

Scabrous, rough.

Scale , a small rudimentary leaf suggesting a fish-scale j used in Carex to

designate the bracts subtending each flower.

e> a naked or nearly naked peduncle, usually thought of as arising from

a basal tuft of leaves, Scapose, scape-like.

Scarious, thin and translucent, usually dry like tissue paper

Scorpioid , coiled and unrolling like a fiddle-neck

Secund, borne along one side of an axis or apparently so

Seed , the ripened ovule consisting of the embryo and its proper coats.

Sepal , one of the leaves of the calyx.

tate , divided b^ cross partitions (septa).

Septicidal, the type of dehiscence in T/^ich the chambers of a caosule are

split apart but are themselves not necessarily split open; opposed

to loculicidal

Septum, a nartition

Sericeous , silk^r or satiny

Serrate^ toothed like a saw, the teeth leaning fonmrd. Serrulate, finely

serrate

It

.'

t
t

i
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Sessile^ mthout a stalk

S^iaiji a hair-like bristle^ , bristly^

1

Sheath, a tubular sheathing envelope as in the basal portion of a grass leaf.

Shrub of rennial habit but small than and iinnii

with several stems

Silicle, a short pod of Cruciferae,

Silique, the usual pod of Cruciferae

Simple, of one piece, not compound

Sinuate, v/avy.

Sinus, the recess betT^een tvro lobes, literally a bay
-

orus, cluster of sporangia in Polypodiaceae*

i

Spadix, a fleshy spike as in the Calla Lily^

Spicate, arranged as a spike.

, upper part; of i3iflorescene e spikelike in
"dense cylindrical inflorescence of sessile

outline, lowermost branche
or nearly sessile flowers.

Spike let , a small spikej especially the flower clusters of grasses and

sedges

Spine, a sharp, more or less woody rowth the stem; a thorn

Spinose, covered with spines or similar processes.

an reproductive cell performin ferns somewhat the function

of a seed, but without an embryo.

Sporophyll, a spoi>-bearing- leaf as contrasted with a sterile leaf

a projection downward or backward from the calyx or corolla as in the

LarksDur or Violet

the male organ of which bears the pollen , used

of flowers having stanens but no pistils. Staininodium. a sterile

stamen or organ similar in position to a stamen.

Stellate , star-like j radiate ly branched hairs

Sterile , failing to bear or incapable of bearing spores or seeds

Stigma, the recective part of the pistil at "which pollination actually occurs.
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often sticky or othervrise marked

e, the leaf-stalk of a fernj more generally, a stalk*

Stipules, appendages on either side of the petiole base of certain leaves

as in the rose*

Stolon, a basal branch rooting at the nodesj a runner as in the stravfberry

Striate, marked mth slender longitudinal lines*

Strict^ very straight and upright*

Strigose, hairy with stiff appressed hairs*

the usually attenuated part of a pistil vrhich bears the stigma

stigmas

Stylopodium, see fam* desc* Umbelliferae*

Sub-^ a prefix signifying inferior rank or position; also signifying almost.

approximately or somewhat*

Subulate, awl-shaped*

Succulent* fleshy and juicy*

Suffrute scent * subshrubby or woody at the base, herbaceous above

^

Superior , said of ovaries which are wholly unattached to the calyx

Suture * the line along which a split occurs as in a capsule*

Symmetrical , applied to flowers in viiich the different series have parts

of equal number

Taproot, a stout vertical root as in a carrot, as contrasted with the

numerous fibrous roots of grasses*

Terete, columnar; circular in cross-section*

Ternate, disposed in parts of 3 or 3 nearly equal divisions

Testa, seed-coat

m

Throat* the orift-e of a tubular flower or corolla*

Tomentose, hairy vrith curled more or less matted hairs (tomentum) as in

upholstery

Triternata, thrice ternate 9

Truncate, ending abruptly as though sheared off

i

*

.
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Tuber, a thickened subterraneein stem or branch which lies horizontally

as a potato •

.1

1

Turgid> plump, as though distended with i/vater

Turion, a scaly shoot from a subterranean budj sterile vegetative shoot (in

Rubus,

Umbel > an inflorescence of which the component branches (rays) are aDTijro
*

equal, resemblrag the ribs of an umbrella. Umbellate , in an umbel,

Umbellet ^ an umbel of secondary order

^

ima

niserial, in a single row*

used of floATOrs having either stamens or pistils but not both

ricle , a one-seeded more or less inflated fruit with thin walls^

Valvate, meeting by the margins but not overlapping

Valve, one of the component parts of the wall of a dehiscent fruit

Velum

>

membranous margin of fovea in Isoetes,

Venose, veins prominent.

Ventral , pertaining to the lovrer side; in an axil the side next the main stem.

Versatile, said of centrally fixed anthers which readily turn upon the filament
4

in any direction

Verticillate ^ whorled.

Villous ^ vrith long and soft straight hairs^

straight and slender like a sapling; wand-like*

Viscid, sticky.

1/Vhorl, a group of three or more leaves arising at a single node.

ajiou projection as along an angled stem; the lateral petals of

certain flov^ers of the Leguminosae

Woolly, clothed with long soft tangled hairs

Zvp;omorphic . applied to flowers which may be divided into t;/o similar halves

by one plane only, as a siveet pea



General Index of Plant Names

Abies

Absinthe

Acer

Aceraceae

Alsinopsis

Alum root

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthus

1100
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Achillea Ambrosia

Aconite Ambrosiae

Aconitimi

Acorns

Amelanohier
Amesia
Amslnckia

Actaea

Adder's tongue Family

Anacardiaoeae

Anacharis

Adenocaulon

Adiantum

Agastache

Anagallis

Anaphalis

Anemone

Agoseris Andromeda

Agropyron

Agrosterama

Andropogon

Angelica

Agrostis Antennaria

Aira Anthemideae

Aizoaceae Anthenis

Alder

Alfalfa

Alisma

Alismaceae

Allium

Alnus

Antiphylla
Aphyllon
Aplopappus

Apocynaceae

Apocynum

Aquilegia

Arabis

Alopecurus Araceae

Alpine Sorrel Aralia

Alsine Araliaceae



Ar"bor-Titao Avrlwort

ArceuthobiLmi Babies breath

Arctium

Arctostaphylos

Arenaria

Bachelor's Button

Balsam-root

Balsaminaceae

Argentina Balsamorhiza

Aristolochiaoeae

Armeria

Arnica

Arrow grass Family

Bane berry

Barberry Family

Barley^ wild

Bassia

Arrowhead

Arteinesia

AruTu Family

Asarum

Asclepiadaceae

Asclepias

Bearberry

Beardgrass

Beard-tongue

Bear grass

Beckmannia

Bedstraw

Ash Beech Fern

Mountain

Aspen

Aster

Bellflower Family

Bent grass

Berber idaceae

Golden

Astereae

Berberis
Be s soya
Betula

Astragalus Betulaceae

Atragene Bicuculla

Atriplex Bidens

Athyrium

Athysanus

Bilberry

Bog

Avens

Yfat e r

Ihrarf

BindiTeed

Yfliiskered Birch

1101
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Clump Brome grass

L
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Spring

Birch Fa^ly

BirthvTort FaJ^^ily

Biscuit root

Bromus

Broom-rape Family

Buckbean

Family
. ...

Blackberry

BlackcaD

Buck brush

Buckthorn Family

Black-eyed Susan

Bladderpod

Double

Buckvfheat Famiily

Buffalo Berry

Bugbane Family

Bladdervrort

Family

Blitum
Bluebells

Bugseed

Bull thistle

Bulrush

Blueberry

Blue curls

Bunchberry

Bunchgrass

Blue flax Burdock

Blue-eyed grass

Blue grass

Bur-reed Fajnily

Bursa

Bog rosemary

Bog rush

Boisduvalia

Butter and eggs

Buttercup

Family

Borage Fa nily Calamagrostis

Boraginaceae Calamus

Botrychium

Boykinia

Bracken

Callitrichaceae

Callitriche

Calochortus

Brasenia Caltha

Brassica

Brickellia

Calypso

Camas

Brodiaea Camassia



Campanulaceae Family

Campion Cat 's breeches

Bladder Bar

Moss Ceanothus

miite Cedar

Canada blue-grass Ground

Canada thistle Y/e stern Red

Canary Grass Celastraceae

Cancer-root Centau>*ea

CapDaridaceae Centunculus

Caper Family Cephalanthera

Caprifoliaceae

Capnoides

CaDsella

Cerastium

Ceratophyllum

Ceratophyllaceae

C ardamine Chaenactis

Care?: Chaetochloa

Carpet-weed Chaff^reed

Family Chamaenerion

Carum Chanomi 1e

Caryophyllaceae

Cascara sagrada

Corn

Wild

Cass lope Cheat

Castalia Soft

astilleia Checker Lily

Catchfl;^' Cheeses

N i gilt -flo\Tering Cheilanthes

Cheiranthus

Camelina

Campaaiula.

Catnip

Cat-tail

1103



Cheirinia Clematis
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I

i

1

\

Chenopodiaceae
i:^

Blue

Chenopodium l^ite

Cherry Cleome

Chess Glintonia

Chickvreed Clover

Conmioii Alsike (

1
'//at er Low Hop

Chicory- Owl »s

Chimaohila Red

Chiming Bells Stinking

Chiogenes Sweet

Chionophila mite

Chives, Wild

Chokecherry

Club-moss Family

Cocklebur

Chrysanthemum Cogswellia

Chrysocoptis Collinsia

Cicely, Sweet Collomia .

Ciohoriaceae Coltsfoot

C ichorium Columbine

Cicuta Columbo

Cinna Comandra

Cinquefoil Compositae

Marsh Gonvolulaceae

Shrubby Convolulus

Circaea Coptis

Cirsium Coral Root

Clarkia

Claybonia

Corollorhiza

Cord grass

Cleavers Coreopsis



I

*

Coriospernruiii

Corn Cockle

Prickly

Squa-vr

1105
4

Cornaceae

Cornel, Dwarf

Sticky

Vfild Black

Corn flower Wild Red

Cornus

Corydalis

Cryptograjnma

Cudweed

Corvlac6ae Curly Dock

Corylus

Cottonwood

Currant

Cyanosurus

Cous Cynareae

Cow Parsnip ru

Cow VJheat

Cranberry, Small

Cranebill

Cyperaceae

Cypress Spurge

Cypripedium

Crassulaceae Cystopteris

Crataegus

Cream bush

Cjrbherea

Dactylis

Cress, Hoary Daisy, Ox-eye

Crowfoot Dandelion

V'fliito Water Danthonia

Yellow Vfater Dasiphora

Cruoiferae Dasystephana

Crunocallis Dead Nettle

Cryptantha
Cupressaceae
Currant

Delphinium

Deschampsia

Black Descurainia

Garden

Golden flowering

Maple-leaved

Devil ^s Club

Dicentra
Dichelo stemma
Diosacus

saceae
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Disporum

Distegia

El©agnaceae

Eleocharis
~

Dock Elodea

Curly

Dodecatheon

Elymus

Epilobiinn

Dogbane Family

DoK fennel

Epipactis

Equisetaceae

Dog^TOod

Family

Equisetum

Eragrostis

Do^raingia

Draba

Ericaceae

Erigeron

Dracocephalum

Drosera

Eriogonum

Eriophoriim

Droseraceae Eriophyllum

Dryas

Drymocallis

Dryopteris

Duckweed

Erodium

Eryngium

Ervsimum

Erythrocoma

Family Erythronium

Greater Euphorbia

Ivy-leaved

Lesser

Euphorbiaceae

Evening Primrose

Dulichium Family

Dutchnan's breeches Everlasting

Eburophyton Fairy Bells

Echinocloa False

Echinopanax Bugbane

Elderberry Hellebore

Black

Blue

Huckleberry

Felwort



MeadoTT Family

Red Gaillardia

Festuca Galium

Figvrort - - Gaulthoria

Family Gayophytum

Filaree Gentian

Filix Gent i ana.

Fir Gentianaceae

Alp in© Geraniaceae

Douglas Geranium

White Geum

Fireweed Ghost flower

Flag

Street

Giant Helleborine

Gilia

Flax Scarlet

Blue Ginger, Wild

Faonily Ginseng

Forget-me-not Glohe floyrer

Foxtail Globe Mallow

Green

Little meadow

Fragaria

Glyceria

Glyoyrrhiza

Gnaphalium

Frasera Goat "brush

i

Fescue Fumitory

1107

Fringe-cups

Fritillaria

Goldenrod

Goldthread

I

f
5

Fritillary Goodyera

Frogbit

Family

Fumariaceae

Gooseberry

Snake River

VWiite stemmed f



Goosefoot

Family

Green
GranLineae
Grape , .

Fern

Oregon

Green foxtail

Hair

Hungsirian brome

Italiain ryegrass

Kentudq/- blue

Msoina

1108
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i
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Grass

Alaska onion

Meadovr fescue

Mountain bunch

Annual blue Mountain hair

Arrow-

Barnyard

Beard

Bent

Blue

Mountain rice

Mountain timothy

Northern manna

Oat

Onion

f

Blue bunch

Bluejoint

Brome

Buffalo bunch

Canada blue

Orchard

Parnassus ^ of

Pepper

Perennial ryegrass

Pine

Cheat Prairie cord

Chess

Common brome

Cord

Cotton

Doimy brome

Purple-eyed

Quack

Quaking brome

Rattlesnake

Red fescue

English rye

Family

Fov.l manna

Reed

Reed canary

Ripgut

Fowl meadow Rough hair



Ryegrass

Slough

Family
'

Heather

'I

i
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Smooth bromo

Soft cheat

Purple

V?hit«

Squirrel tail

Stink

Yellow

Hedge mustard

Sweet reed Hedge nettle

Tickle Heath

Timothy Family

Tufted maima Hedvsarum

Western witch Heleniae

Wheat Helenium

Wild harley Heliantheae

Gratiola

Green hog orchid

Helianthella

Helianthus

Grindelia

Grossuleiria

Hellehore, false
Helonias
Hemieva

Grossulariaceae Hemlock

Ground Ivy Coast

Grouse berry- Mountain

Gumweed Water

Gymnospermae

Habenaria

Hemp

Indian

Hairgrass Mountain

Halerpestes Heracleum

Halorragiaaceae

Haplopappus (see Aplopappus)

Hesperis

Hesperochiron

Hawkwe ed

Hairbhorne

Hesperocordum

Heterisia

Hazelnut Heterocodon

California Heuchera



Honeysuckle Thistle

Hookera Inuleae

Hordeum Iridaceae

Horehound Iris

Water Family

Horkelia Isoetaceae

Hornvfort Isoetes

Horsetail Jacob's Ladder

Family

Ho"vrellia

Jerusalen oak

Je'vrelweed

Huckleberry

Hungarian brome

Family

Juncaceae

Ifydrangea Family

Hydrocharitaceae

Juniper

Dwarf

Hydrophyllaceae Rock

Hydrophyllum

Hypericaceae

Juniperus
Jussieua
Kalmia

Hypericum Knotireed

Hyssop Koeleria

Wild Kruhsea

Ibidium

Impatiens

Labiatae

Labrador tea

1110

Hieracium

Hippurus

Holodiscus

Homalobus

Indisoi

Hemp

Paintbrush

Pink

i

"1

4

-1

Hosackia

Hor semint

Itchvreed

Ivesia

Hyacinth, Wild

Hydrangeaceae

Juneoides

Juneus

?



Lace

Fern

Pod

Lactuca

Ladies tresses

Lady's slipper

Lagophylla

Lamb's qusurters

Prickly

Leucocraspedum

Licorice

Ligusticum

Liliaceae

Lilium

Lily

Checker

Lamium

Lappula

Larch

Pond

Tiger

Toad

Alpine Limosella

Sticky Linanthus

Leather flo-vier Linaria

Ledum Linnaea

Leguminosae Linum

Leibergia Listera

Lemna

Lenmaceae

Lentibulsiriaceae

Lithophragma

Lithospermum

Loasa

Miner's Family

1111

Larix

Larkspur

Lathyru s

Laurel

Limnia

Limnorchis

Linaceae

Linantha strurn

Leontodon
Lepargyr
Lepidium

Leptarrhena

Leptasea

Family

Loasaceae

Lobeliaceae

Lolium

i

i:

I
i

i

Leptptaenia

Lettuce

Lomatium

Loosestrife

ij'

I
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Lousewort Family

Luetka Mountain

Lupin« Mares tail

Lupinus

Luzula

Mariposa lily

Marrutium

Lycni s Marsh Marigold

Lycopodium

Lyeopus

Marsilea

illeMarsillaceae

Lysichitum Matricaria

Lysias Meadow fescue

Lysiella
Lysimachia
Lythraceae

Meadow grass. Fowl

Meadow rue

Madder

Faniily

Meadow-sweet

Medicago

Madia Medick

Madiae Melaiapyrum

liadronella Melica

Mallow Mentzelia

Globe

Family

Menyanthac e ae

Menyanthes

Malva Menziesia

Malvaceae Mertensia

Manna grass Micranthes

Fowl Micromeria

Northern

Water

Microseris

Microsteris

Milfoil

Water

1113

Lotus Maple

' t

V

?

MaJionia

Maianthemum

Mililotus

Mentha
+

i



Milkweed

Family

NarroTT-leaved
I ^

Shovry

Bunchgrass

Hairgrass

Hemp

Lottor

1113
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Mimulus Timothy

Miner's lettuce Muhlenbergia

Mint

Family

Mullein
Muscaria
Mustard

Mistletoe Black

Family Family

Mitella Tourer

Miltellastra Tumbling

Mitrewort Wonr.seed

Moehringia Yellovr

Moldavica

Mollugo

Mock Orange

Myosotis

Ifyriophyllum

Myzorrhiza

Monarda Nyadaceae

Monardella Naias

Moneses

Monkey flo-vrer

Haiocrene
Nasturtium
Naumbergia

Monkshood Navarretia

Mono coty1 cdone s Nemophila

Monolepis Nopeta

Monotropa Nettle

Monti

a

Dead

Mont lastrum Family

Morning F;lory Family

Mountain

Hedge

Niggerheads

Ash Nightshade



Enchant e r ' s

Ninebark

Northern manna grass

Orchis, stream

Oregon grape

Orobanchaceae

Nuphar Orobanche

Nymphaaa

Nyii5)haeaceae

Oat, Wild

Orthocarpus

Oryzopsis

Osmorrhiza

Oat-grass Ovrl's clover

Tall O^^ycoccus

Timber Oxyria

Odostemon Ozomelis

Oenothera Pachistima

Oleaster fanily Panicularia

Olsynium

Onagraceae

Panicum

Parietaria

Onion Parnassia

Ophioglossaceae Parsnip

Ophioglossum Co-vf

phyr s

Oplopanax

Fanily

Water

Opulaster Partridge Foot

Orchard grass Pastinaca

Orchidaoeae Pea

Orchid Family

Bog Golden

F Bin.1ly S\Teet

Green bog iiVild siTeet

Phantom

Rein

Pectianthia

Pedicularis

1.^

i'/hite boS Pellaea

Stream Fellitory

i
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Penny cress

Pennyroyal

Western

Penctemon

Penstemononsis

Peppergrass

1115

Peppermint

Peramium

Peritonum

4

Petasites i

Peucedanum

Phaea

Phacelia

Family

Phalaris

Phantoir orchii

Phegopteris

Phelipaea

Phleum

Phlox

*

1

/

False +

s

Family

Phrai^nites

Phyllodoce

Phymosia

Phy saria

Phvsocarr)us

t

Phy.vsostegia

J

'

<

i

J
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Picea

Pigweed

Pimpernel

Pinaceae

Pino

Drops

Faraily

LoAgepole

Princes

Western V/hit©

Yfe stern Yellow

White

l^ite-bark

Yellovr

Pinegrass

Pine sap

Pink

CoiT

Family

Menzies

Scouler ^s

Piperia

PipsisseT/a

Plagiobothrys

Plantain

V/at e r

Platanthera

Plectriti s

Poa

Poaceae

Poison

liry

Oak

Polemoniaceae

Polemoniella

Polemoniuui

Polyganacoae

Polygonum

Polypoiiaceae

Polypodium

Polypogon

Polystichum

Pond Lily

Pondweed

Horned

Popcorn flotrer

Poplar

Portulaca

Portulaceae

Potamogeton
Potamogetonace
Potato Faraily

Potentilla

Poterium

Po^rderhorn

Prenanthes

1116
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Primulaceae

Primrose

Evening

Family
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Princes Pine

Prunella

Prunus

Pseudotsuga

Psilocarphus

Pteridium

PteridoDh\d:aw o

Pteris

Pterospora

Puccoon

Pulsatilla

Purple Flag

Purslane

Family

Pyrola

Pyrolaceae

P;\^^rrocoina

Pyrus

Quackgrass

Quaking Broiuegrass

Quamasia

Queen cup

QuillTTort

Radicula

Radish

Rag-/re-d

Ranunculp.^ ^ ae

Rancunculus

Raphanus

Raspberry

Rattlesnake Gras s

Rattlesnake Plantain

Razoumofskya

Red Fescue

Red-top

Reed

Canary grass

Grass

Rein Orchis

Rhamnaceae

Rhamnus

Rhodiola

Rhododendron

Rhus

Rhynchospora

Ribes

Rice

Mountain

Ripgut Grass

Rosaceae

Rose

Family

Root

Rosemary

Rotala

Rough Hairgrass

Rubiaceae

Rubus

Rudbeckia

Rue

f
t

f

Meadow



Riomex

Rush

Bog

Family

Northern Tundra

Saxifraga

Saxifragaceae

Saxifrage

Famil;^;

Scheuchzeria

Southern Tundra Scheuchzeriaceae

Spike r% _ *

ocirpus

Toad

Russian Thistle

Rye, Wild

Scrophuleiria

Scrophulariaceae

Scutellaria

Rynchospora Sedge

Sagebrush

Sagittaria .

Family

Sedum

St^ John's Wort Selaginella

Family

Salicaceae

Selaginellaceae

Self-he^J

Salix Senecio

Salmon Berry Senecioneae

Salsify Septarrhena

Salsola Serauias

Sambucus Sericotheca

3andal\rood Family Service Berry

Sanc -VTOrt Setaria

Sanicle

Sanguisorha

Sheep sorrel

Shepherdia

Sanicula Shepherd's Purse

Santalaceae Shooter-- Star

Sarsaparilla Sihbe-ldia

Vllld

Satureia

Sidalcea

Sieversia

Saussurea Silene
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Silvenreed

Sisymbriiim

Sisyrinchium

Spatularia

Spearmint

Specularia

We stern Sphaeralcea

Skunkweed

Sloepy Catchfly

4

Sphcnopholis

Spiranthes

Slim Solomon

Slough grass

Smartwe ei

Spiraea

SpiroAela

Sporobolus

Water

Smelovrskia

Spring Beauty

Spruce

Smilacina

Smooth Brome

EngeImann

Spurge Family

Snappers Spurry

Sneezevfeed Com

Snowberry Sand

Solanaceae Squashherry

Solanum

Solidago

Solium

Solomon* s Seal, False

Soloman, Fat

Squaw-root

Squirrel tail grass

Stachys

StaTftree Family

Star-flov.^er

Sonchu s

Sorbus

Star Tulip

Steironema

Sorrel, Alpine Stellaria

Sow Thistle

Sparg^jiiaceae

Stenanthella

Stenanthium

Spartina Stickseed

1
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Slum

Skullcap

Skunkcabbage

Spergula

Spergularia

Sp ermatophyta

1

Sparganium Stick Leaf «



stick Tight

' Sticlareei

Sticky Laurel

Stinkgrass

Stinking Clover

Stipa

Stone crop

Family

Strawberry

Elite

Streptopus

Subularia

SukscLorfia

Siimac

Family

SundeviT

Family

Karrow-leave el

Round-leaved

Sunfloiver

Family

Svfeet Cicely

Svreet Flag

Sweet Reedgrass

Swertia

Symphoricarpo s

Synthyris

Syringia

Tanacetum

Tansy

Mustard

Taraxacum

Taxaceae

Taxus

Tea, Labrador

Tea-vine

Teasel

Family

Tellima

Thalesia

Thalictrum

Thelypteris

Thermopsis

Therofon

Thimbleberry

Thirst Berry

Thistle

Bull

Canadian

Indian

Turkestaji

Sow-thistle

Yello^T-star

Thlaspi

^'huja

Thysanocarpus

IISO

1

\
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Tiarella

Tickseed

Mariposa

Star

Ticklegrass

Tiger Lily

Timothy

Mountain

TumblmTeeA

Tumbling MustartL

Turritis

XvTayblado

Tinker »s Penny Twin-berry

Tissa Black

Toad Rush Red

Tovfer Mustard Typha

Trisetum Urtica

Trichostemma Urticacea.e

Trientalis Utricularia

Trifolium Vac caria

Triglochin

Trillium

Vaccinium

Vagnera

irollius Valerianaceae

Tsuga Veratrum

Tufted Hair grass Verbascum

Tulip Verbena

1121

Toad Lily Blue V

Tofieldia

Touch-me-not

Tvfin-flo^-rer

Tvristod Stalk

'?

i

Tragopogon

Trautvetteria

Trefoil

Typhaceae

Umbelliforae

Umbrella plant

'i"-

Trisetum

Triteleia

Valerian

Valeriana
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Feanily

Veronica

Vetch

Viturnum

Vicia

Viola

Violaceae

Violet

Family

ViTake Robin

I'Yall flower

Washingtonia

Water

Horehound

Manna grass

Milfoil

Plantain Family

Water 1oaf

Family

Waterlily

Family

Watershield

Winifloirer

Wintorcress

Wintergreen

yr.
(/itchgrass

Woodland star

Wood Rush

Woodsia

Wokas

Wormseed Mustard

Wyethia

Xanthium

Xerophyllum

Xylostemon

Yarrovr

Yollovf Bell

Ye 1 loir Pea

Yew

Family

Zanichellia

Zigadenus

Zizia

t;

\ \

I

Water Starwort Family

Wheatgrass

WhitlOTT Grass

^^
lYillOTr

Family

> .

Herb
J
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